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Weather Forecasts

Victoria and Vicinity. Southerly wind*,
partly cloudy with stationary or hleh"
icmpurnuM
Lower Mainland: Went to moderate

wtnda, unsettled with rain and not much
change In temperature.
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Sir John Randies Elected by a

Majority of 1200—Notable

Gain for -Mr, Bonar Law's

Party

UNPOPULARITY OF
INSURANCE ACT

Home Rule and the Financial

Methods of Mr, Lloyd George

Also Played Their Part in

Result '*_ ..

EPIDEMIC OF
TYPHOID IN OTTAWA

Ottawa, Ont., auk. 8.—Since
yesterday thtrty-flve new cases
of typhoid fever have been re-

ported at the city hall, but this

la h till a decrease. In tfie rate at

which the -outbreak was previous-

ly advancing. There arc now 878

SB on the official list.

Dr. Hollingsworth said today
that the teats of water still

showed It free from contamina-
tion. Dr. Shereff is making ar-

rangements today to place serum
for Innoculation against typhoid
on sale at cost prices at a num-
ber of drug stores. Three, more
"nurses have been secured fr<

Hamilton. There have been flf

deaths from typhoid up to

day.

Action of U, S. Senate in Ignor-

ing Hay-Pauncefote Treaty

May Lead to Boycott of

Panama Exposition

mmmm.

Liberal majority <4S

April, 1908

Mr. .loynson-Hicks, X' 6.417
Mr. Churchill, L. 4,9*8
Mr. D. Irving, SOC 276

I'nlunlst majority over Liberals.. 429

January, 1006

Mr. Churchill. U 6.S39
Mr. Joynson-Hlrks, r 4.398

Libera] majority 1.S4!

Today the election caused great ex-
citement; boat loads of voters return-
ing from the holiday resorts o-f the Isle

of Man to poll and others journeyed
from Germany.

Explanation of Victory

Sir .!. Handles, explaining his victory

at Manchester, declared it was prin-

cipally clue to dissatisfaction of the

Home Rule bill and Welsh, disestablish-

ment. The electorate also protested

(strongly against the insurance act and
the financial methods of Mr. Lloyd
George.

"The election was not fought on the

tiiriff Question. I refused to make that

the main Issue," added Mr. Gordon
IJewnrt, in the course of a short speech.

Ii> said he had no complaint or criticism

to make of his opponent. "We deplore

this reverse, but it is one which will not
List. [ do not appreciate the political

theory that every individual elector at

a by-election may embrace the oppor-
tunity of securing partial or personal

censure on, any fragment, however slight

of the government's performance and
programme. That it must impose a
momentary check on the forces or pro-

gress will hardly be disputed, but l,t Is

no more or less than a superficial

check."
*

The Daily News attributes Mr. Gor-
don Hewart's defeat to Liberal absentees
rather than to conversions to unionism.
"Those who had been on the spot and
know the constituency, agree that the
cause lies in the Insurance act, the mis-
representation of which has been per-
sistent and extreme."

MACD0NALD BY-ELECTION
Mr. W. Senford Etui Spoken of aa

Fomible Conservative
Candidate

OTTAWA. Ont.. Aug. 8.—The Citi-
zen says today: "W. Sanford Evans,
ex-mayor of "Winnipeg, it Is said here
i» likely to be the Conservative can-
didate In the Maedonald, Manitoba,
by-election caused by the appointment
of-A;- D. Staple--" to the grain commis-
sion. R. L. Richardson, ex-M. P.,

who was spoken of as an Independent
will not run. It Is uncertain whether
or not the Liberals will put up a can-
didate."

Peruvian Atrocities

LONDON, Eng., Aug. 8.—A mission
composed of four Franciscan monk*
from English monasteries has been ap-

pointed by the Pope to go to the Putu-
mayo rubber district of Peru, where
terrible atrocities were reported to hav»
occurred, by Sir Roger Casement, who
went there on business for the British

government.

TODAY'S SUMMARY
1 -Unionist* Win N. W. Manchester. Vio-

lation cf Good Faith. setti ii>«ni ,i

New Zealand. Haytlen Palace !•

Blown Up.
3—Compel an of FroaTasalvee.
1—Lack of Funds Mar 8toP Sewer Work.
t—Editorial.
B—General Newa.
«—New* of the City.
7—Nawa of the City.
*—In Woman'e Realm.
»—Sport.

"10—Social and Personal
11—General Advts.
12—Real Batata \dvta.
II—Real EaUte Ad via.
14—Hardy Say Development Co,
11—Marine.
Is—Claaatried Advta.
IT— Classified AdVta.
II—Welter's Advt
!I~"*?*2**

Markets and Financial Hew*!—Da|rM Saeucej'a Advi,

8.—The Uniontslfl If

gained a seat In the house of com-

mons today by the election of their

candidate for the Northwest division

<>! Manchester to fill the vacancy

caused by the retirement of Sir George

Kemp. Sir John Randies defeated Mr.

Gordon Hewart, the Liberal candidate

by 5,573 to 4,371.

Recent elections in Northwest Man-
chester resulted as follows:

January, 1010

6lr G. Kemp, L ,. 5,930

r. Joynson-Hlcks, D 6,147

Iberal majority 783

December, 1010

Elr G. Kemp. L 5,569

Mr. Bonar Law, D 5,114

ANNEDEBEAUPRE

—

*

at the Shrine

QUEBEC, Aug. 8.—^According to in-

formation from St. Anne de Beaupre
another miracle Is said to have taken

place there yesterday. A crippled boy

named Paul Savard, aged eight years,

who came from Cumminga Bridge, is

alleged to have been healed and to

have left his crutches at' the shrine.

Mill

Bluejackets From H, M. C. S,

Rainbow at Fish Traps to

Protect Them From Raiders

—Fishery Patrol Working

A (squad of ten bluejackets under
Lieut. Moore, R. X., with a Maxim
gun, is guarding the fish traps of Van-
couver Island. A pinnace of H. M. C.

S. Rainbow left Esquimau on Wed-
nesday under orders from Comman-
der Hose, R. X., who as senior offlci'r

of the Canadian navy on this coast, is

head of the Mshery protection service,

to guard the traps from raids similar

to those which occurred last week.
Then an unknown gasoline launch
tied up to the pot and while some of

the lish thieves cut the netting and
stole salmon others kept up a fusllade

of rifle shots •which kept the watch-
man on guard cowering on the cap-
ping. Any other fish thieves who
come hereafter will get a warm recep-
tion.

When the 'fishery protection steamer
Xewlngton, Capt. Barnes, with Mr.
•Led well, fishery protection officer on
board, arrived yesterday to load oil

and supplies for the Gvmhild and
Naiad, the oil-burners engaged from
San Juan in protecting the fishing

grounds, she reported having met
Continued on rage 2, Col. 3.
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Editor of Calgary Herald Now
Here Says Two Western

Provinces Should Prepare to

Co-Operate

DECLARES INTERESTS ARE
IN ALL WAYS IDENTICAL

"While sentimentally I much admire
that motto at the great divide of the

Canadian Pacific Railway, which
marks the border line between Albtrta

and British Columbia, I would like to
see the sentiment, which Inspired the
erection of that landmark to all tour-
ists along the line of Iht C. P.* R.,

absolutely eliminated as between Brit-
ish Columbia and Alberta. There, la

no great, divide between us. There
should be no divide at all aa regards
trade and social intercourse."

In these worda, Mr. J. H. YVooda,
managing editor of The Calgary Her-
ald, who came to the city yesterday,
began a conversation with a Colonist
representative. Mr. Woods has had
wide experience in the newspaper
business in Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa,
Winnipeg and now in Calgary, but he
la eminently Inspired with the enthu-
siasm which makes for a united Can-
ada.

"There la," he said, "no greater
problem before the people of the two
western provinces than co-operation.
They are an empire within them-
selves. We have all that you need-
grains, flour, caittle, coal and all aorta
of minerals. Yon have that which we
need—fruits, vegetables, coal (In cer-
tain section*) and timber. Why
should not the business men of the
two provinces gat together and ar-
range a sort of family re-unlon. In

which Alberta and Brttlxh Columbia
* Vsjqe •, Csl. 4»

GREAT BRITAIN

MAY TAKE ACTION

Vancouver Board of Trade

Jlljesident Says Dignified

f^jfrti Effective Protest Should

Be Registered by Canada

LONDON, Aug. 8.—It Is said in well
informed circles that the reason Great
Britain has not yet accepted the in-

vitation to participate in the Panama
Pacific exposition li<es in the failure of

the United States to" settle the question
of the Panama canal tolls. \

Should the United States persist in

Its determination to discriminate in

favor of American shipping it is de-

clared to be more than likely that Great
Britain will decline to participate of-

ficially.

The Daily Mail in an editorial this

morning on th e senate's vote on the
provision of the Panama canal bill ex-
empting American ships from tolls, and
the contention of Senator Cummina
that the United States was free to re-

pudiate any treaty, says:

"That idea would put back the whole
world by a century and might have far-

rcaching consequences beyond the ques-
tion of the proposed exemptions for-

bidden by the Hay-Pauncefote treaty.

We ai:.e willing to refer the issue to the
Hague Tribunal, and the power in such
circumstances refusing arbitration
thereby declares itself In the wrong."

The Morning Post makes a similar
observation.

"Play ta> toe Oivlierlea"

VAXCOL\'lCI1, B. C. Aug. S.—"Sen-
ator Cummins of IoWa does not repre-

sent the sober, sound sense of the peo-
ple of the United Kta.tea, when he de-
clares, as he did in the sen.ite yester-
day, thru If Kngland does not like the

ship subsidy provision of the Panama
canal bill She is welcome to go to war.
The senator's speech was mere clap-

trap, a play to the galleries.

"If the I'nlted States government en-

tered Into treaty obligations to make
the Panama canal free to all ships of

all the world on equal terms these

obligations should be carried out."

The speaker was Rev. J. Wynne
Jones, D.D., chaplain-in-chief of the

Grand Army of the Republic who is

staying at the Hotel Dunsmulr. Dr.

Jones is on his way to Los Angeles
where the annual G. A. R. encampment
will b« held. He has been pastor of

the Abbott Memorial Presbyterian
church In Baltimore for 35 years.

"A special meeting of the board of

trade will he called to discuss the
question whether the people of this

city and the province should not with-
draw from the forthcoming Panama
Pacific exposition to be held in San
Francisco In 1915. I see that the Brit-

ish government is considering a similar

Continued on Page 0, Col, 8,.

HAY-PAUNCEFOTE

TREATY AND CANAL

By the Hay-Pauncefote treaty
Great Britain renounced the

right, guaranteed by the Clayton-
Bulwer treaty to Join with the
United States in the construction
and control of any canal which
might be constructed uniting the
water of the Atlantic and the
Pacific oceans.

According to the terms of the
treaty as signed by the negotia-

tors on February r>, 1900, the

United States agreed to unite
with Great Britain in guarantee-
ing the neutrality of the canal,

and to invite other nations to

join in this guarantee. The lat-

ter provision aroused a great deal

of opposition in - the United
States, and accordingly the

treaty was amended by the Sen-
ate sq as to leave with the
United. States the right of main-
taining the neutrality of the
canal, and specifically abrogating

lu.ytan.-J3ulsr.er treaty. The
treaty thus amended was reject-

ed by Great Britain, March 11,

1901. A new treaty was negotiat-

ed the same year and signed on
••mber 18, providing for the

abrogation of the Clayton-Bulwer
treaty, and assuring to the Unit-
d states sole control of the

canal and sole right of maintain-
ing its neutrality. The United
States, on the other hand, engag-
ed to adopt substantially the
same rules governing the equal
rights of all nations in the navi-

gation of the canal as govern
the navigation of the Suez canal.

The further provision was in-

corporated in the treaty that no
change in the sovereignty of the
territory traversed by the canal
should alter the principle of neu-
trality, and of equal rights of

all nations to enjoy the benefits

of the canal. In this form the
treaty was acceptable to Great
Britain, and it was ratified by the
United States Senate on Decem-
ber 16, 1901.

FUR CATCH

Black and Silver Pox Skins From the
Chippawayan Country

EDMONTON, Aug. 8.—With last

winter's catch of fur from the Chlp-
pewayan country, Colin Fraser has ar-
rived in the city, accompanied by 15
residents of the Northland, who see
civilization only once each year. The
fur catch of 1912 is an Improvement
over last year's and amounts to be-
tween $30,000. and $35,000. It In-
cludes many valuable skins of black
and silver foxes, wolves, wolverine,
marten, mink and ermine. Every kind
of wild beast is included.

ARBITRATION BOARD

Matters at Issue Between City of Win-
nipeg and Electric Hallway

Company

MONTREAL, Aug. 8.—Mr. James J.

Robertson, the well known Montreal
consulting electrical engineer, will pro-
ceed to Winnipeg shortly to attend
the sittings of the board of arbitra-
tion appointed to arrange- the .matters
at issue between the city of Winnipeg
and the Winnipeg Electric Railway
company. The city has nominated
Mr. Robertson as their representative
but the railway company has not yet
nominated its man.

•
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pRopfess^iritoAM aH-mro
Chairman of tbe Civil 8erv**e

who has been visiting Vlo
ah4 not** economist
t&s past fsw days.
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SETTLEMENT IN

NEW ZEALAND

Population of the Rural Dis-

tricts by Sale of Land on

the Deferred Payment Plan

to be Carried Out

BALLOT SYSTEM TO
CHECK SPECULATION

Loans to Be Granted at a

Low Rate of Interest for

Bridge and Road Uon-

LONDON, Aug. 8.—The high com-
missioner for New Zealand in London
spates that a bill is- to, be introd

there this session providing for the
acquisition of land for settlement par-

tly settling such land on the de-
ferred payment system. The ballot

system wll 1 be amended In

order to check speculation. There
will also be compulsory purchase
of land where necessary to build rail-

ways. The second ballot is to be re-

pealed and another method substituted.

A new system of loans, enabling

small bodies to receive loans at a low
rale o.f interest for bridge and road
construction is to be Introduced. Among
other proposals one provides for an
elevative or second chamber.

ONE YEAR AFTER

United States Proposes Holding an In-

ternational Maritime Conference

WASHivnTON, Aug 8.—Represent-
ative Levy of New York presented a
resolution to the house today providing
for an international marltim; confer-

ence In Washington for April 13, 1913.

This wil! be ulmost one year fter the

sinking at the Titanic, which occurrxl

on April 1">. W12. The conference Is to

consider the International patrol of the

North American steaanshtp lanes, a na-

tional wireless system and an agree-

ment on life saving appliances on ships

in d<>ep sea travel.

ESPIONAGE CASE

English Yachtsman Arrested In Ger-

many Are Released

KIICL, r.or., Aug. 8.—The five English

yachtsmen who were arrested August

4 at Eckernfoerde, In Schlesweig-Hol-

stein, on the charge of espionage, were

They were accused of taking photos

of Important places along the coast.

Including the harbors and bays, but the

police admit now that the suspected

men seem only to have been guilty of

foolhardy photography, of which they

did not know the risk.

British North America Act May
Be Amended to Give the

Federal Authorities Wider

Power

RESULT Of FINDING

OF PRIVY COUNCIL

OTTAWA, Aug. 8.—Mr. A. Lancas-

ter, M.P. for Lincoln, and father of the

proposed marriage law, declared uncon-

stitutional by the privy council, is here

today and" saw several of the cabinet

ministers on departmental business.

"I have sent for the full text of the

Judgment," he said, "and until I re-

ceive It I have no comment to make."
In view of the measure of agitation

and dispute as the. result c.f the find-

ing. It is highly probable that a reso-

lution on the subject will be introduced

in the coming session of parliament. A
proposal to emend the British North
America Act, as has been consider-

ably suggested, may be expected to

meet with opposition not only from
those opposed to the Lancaster bill but

also from some who supported it, but

objected to the .principle of amending
the constitution. Several members of
parliament who have bean In Ottawa
since the privy council Judgment was
delivered have expressed themselves
along that line.

esw|WaV^^W^«•*•••^V s>H WRNW
MONTREAL, Aug. ».—The Canadian

Horticultural association cloecd \t* an-
jtwat convention hare this afternoon
alter choosing Pstsrboyo, Ontario, aa
ths MX?pla«e of meeting, Mr. F. Musv
ton» Daviavlli*. Ontario, was elected

president. The delegates were mostly
ftWrn Ontario.

130 MINERS DIE

IN EXPLOSION

BOCHTJM, Germany, Aug. 8.

—

An explosion of black damp and
coal dust today In the Lorraine
shaft of the coal field In the vil-

lage of Gerthe, four miles from
Uochum, cost the Uvea of 130
i. oners, according to the official

report. Two others were severe-
ly, and 23 slightly, injured. Death
was practically instantaneous in

all cases. It Is thought that a
blast reached a big pocket of gas.
The Emperor, who is now at

Essen, has donated 1.6,900 macks
to aid the families of the victims.

MILITARY AVIATION

Daring Exhibitions of British Army
Men at Salisbury Plain

LONDON, Aug. 8.—Sixty members
of the house of commons, a score of

Peers, and a large number of foreign

naval and military attaches on Invl-

t.ition of the army council, went to

Salisbury Plain today to witness the
military aeroplane competition flights.

Stormy vvnather, which for several
days has retarded the tests prevented
Mights until evening when the wind
dropped to about 27 miles an hour.
Several aviators then ascended, the
visitors loudly applauding their skill

and daring. Only British and French
machines are competing.

PRIVY COUNCIL

Question of Oversea Represen-

tation on Judicial Committee

May Engage Attention of

of Premier Borden in London

President Leconte Perishes in

Disaster Which Involves a
Casualty List of 400 Killed

and Injured

POWDER EXPLODES
AND STRUCTURE BURNS

Building Is Now Mass of Ruins

—General Auguste Named
as Head of Southern Re-

public

OTTAWA. Aug. 8.—-Apropos of the

proposal that ha^ been made for a

reconstruction of the Judicial commit-
tee at the privy council to permit of
the better representation of the over-
seas dominion.", it is considered here
as tiuite probable thait that is one
of the matters that will be looked
into 'by the prime minister before he
leaves London. This was among the
subjects discussed at the last Im-
perial conference. Australia and New
Zealand suggested a new imperial court
of appeal, while Canada and South
Africa expressed themselves as satis-
fied with the present system.
Lord Lorebourne. advocated two ap-

pellato courts, one to handle appeals
from the United Kingdom and the
other those from the dominions. Upon
the latter there would be dominion
representatives along with two Brit-
ish Judges.
At the time no conclusion was re-

ported but action is likely before an-
other conference assembles in view of
the great increase of colonial cases and
the rather widely expressed opinion in

favor of re-form.

PORT AU PRINCE, Hayitl, Aug. 8.—
The national palace was blown up by
a powder explosion and burned to the
ground today, and the president of the
republic of Haytl, General Cinclnnatus
Leconte, perished. 'Many palace at-

tendants were killed and it is esti-

mated the casualty list will reach
400 persone killed or injured. Mem-
bers of the president's family, who
were awakened by the terrific shock.
found themselves almost surroundoo
by flames, but managed to make their"

way to safety.

The first explosion was followed hy
others when the fire reached the cel-

lars of the palace where a great quan-
tity of ammunition was stored. So
great was the force of the explosion
that a numebr of smaill cannon, frag-
ments of iron and shells, were thrown
great distances in all directions.

The military authorities immediate-
ly took charge of the situation. The
explosions occurred shortly after

3 o'clock In the morning and within
an hour when the fire, which was con-
fined to the palace, was extinguished^,

the structure was a mass of ruins
from which it will ibe impossible to

recover the body of the president.

At a meeting of the senate this af-

ternoon, General Tancrede Auff'^at,

senator and ex-minister of public
works, was named as president.

The cause of the explosion has not
been explained.

WORLD GIRDLING WIRELESS

British Government to Subsidise Mar-
coni Company to Build rive

Oreat Stations

FAMOUS SCIENTIST

Sir William Bamsay to Fay a Visit to
Montreal

LONDON, Au.g. 8.—A famous British
scientist, Sir William Ramsay, and hia

wife will leave London the day after
tomorrow for Montreal. In September
Sir William will go to Washington to

attend the International Chemistry con-

gress, of which ho was formerly pres-

ident. The going to Washington means
that he will not attend the great an-
imal meeting at Dundee, Scotland, of

the British Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science, of which he Is

the retiring president. After leaving
Washington Sir William and Lady
Ramsay will visit relatives In the

United States. Before returning home
he will lecture In Boston.

Uccpntly he was before the public

•here as an active supporter of the lat-

est process of manufacturing synthetic

rubber, the merits of which have been
much discussed.

Infantile Paralysis

SACRAMENTO, Cal., Aug. 8.—Los
Angeles deaths from infantile paralysis

during July numbered 28, according to

duplicate death certificates received to-

day at the state board of health. All

the victims were young children rang-

ing in ago from two to ten years.

There have been several hundred oease

of the disease In Southern California

during the past several months.

LONDON, Aug. 8.—The House of

Commons adjourned yesterday until

Oct. 7. Before the adjournment Herbert
L. Samuel, postmaster-general, ex-

plained the British government's con-

tract with the Marconi company, which
provides that the British government
shall supply the company with $3,000,-

000 for the building of five great wire-

less stations, Australia to supply |S00,-

for another station and the whole to

form a wireless circuit around' the

globe.

The contract was the subject of se-

vere attack recently, and in reply to

this, Mr. Samuel said the British gov-
ernment was unable to undertake the
construction of wireless stations itself,

and the Marconi company w&a the only
concern providing the necessary ex-
perience and plant to carry out the
scheme.

B. C. ELECTRIC AFFAIRS

Mr. m. at. parting Kcavs* to Consult
London Directors

VANCOUVER, Aug. 8.—Mr. R. K.
Sperling, general manager of the Brit-
ish Columbia Electric Railway, in
company with his wife, left this even-
ing for London, to ba> away for the
remainder of the yea# The object ol
his trip is to confer with the board
of directors on matsers pertaining to
the company's local business. Mr. O.
•R. O. Conway, acting general man-
ager, will handle the business during
Mr. Sperling's absence.

Canadian Teasels Meld
NEW WESTMINSTER, Aug. 8.—

Contrary to the reports circulated a
few days ago the four fishing vessels
seized by the American authorities oft
Point R.oberts have tt'ot been released,

although the court proceedings at Blaine
resulted In a favorable decision being
handed down. The fisheries depart-

ment had received a telegram stating

that the boats are still held, and In-

quiries elicit the information that the

deputy collector of customs at Blaln)

Is holding the vessels pending Instruc-

tions from Washington, which are ex-

pected In a few days.

—

Fiftg Years Ago Today
(Prom The Colonist of August t, 1862)

Artillery Company—A meeting of twenty members of the defunct rifle corps

took place last evening. Capt. Charl«a W. Wallace In tfce chair, and Lieut, at. W,
T. Drak* acting as secretary. The member* decided to form themselves l*w aa
artillery company, and apply to the governor for arma. Drill will ommsnes toV1

mediately.
The governor has Issued the proclamation offering a reward for the discovery

of a gold field ht this colony.

The Gunpowder Plet—The five merchants summoned before the police nagfs-
trate on charge* of storing guapowder on their premlsea. yesterday again ajrpeared

tor trial. The attorney gsuesal was present to prosecute. Three at the number
proved that t««y weif Innocent— not having any of the eaploalvs Scent myfrmt;
premise—and were discharged, sad the remaining two eoofeeeed ftbat each Md a
quantity In thrtv stores They wee* given wttHl Tuesday next t<0 rsmev* th« *»-
powder, or tn default, to suffer the -Infliction of a heavy floe.

The Arrival of the hubr|efc~-Ths U. *fc revenue cutter 8*«farfeir
'

srrlysd:;lr*j|5'^
terday morn** from Neaa 9mr, W, T.. whither she had beau en hsMsss«
With the department to wbleJr Sue Is attached.
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DIAMONDS
THE RAREST OF ALL GEMS

One of the safest buys you can make is the purchase of a diamond.

They are always an asset and never depreciate in value; in fact, the

prices ,of. dian>6nds are advancing steadily on account ol their scar-

city. They arc the handsomest of all preCk>U5 atones.

There being ho duty oh diamonds coming into Canada, Ehey can

he purchased as advantageously hen- as anywhere in the world.

\\ ( carry the famous Yager Diamond-, which have that fine blue-

white color, and are as perfect as it is, possible for any stone to be.

We retain constantly a .staff of skilled gold and platinum workers
can execute your orders in original pieces in the shortest time

.possible.
M

.

'

WHY NOT SEE OUR ASSORTMENT OF YAGER

&^i^T WATCH REPAIRERS—C. P. R. INSPECTORS

Modern Houses
For Sale

Eight rooms, waterfront, on the Gorge, lot 50x380 feet, beau-

tifully furnished, all conveniences, including garage; $2,500

cash, balance arranged. Price $8,500

Eight rooms, all modern, on Camosun street, in 3- \
mile circle.

Cash $1,500, balance arranged. Price $6;300

Seven large rooms in best residential district, close fo school

and car. Cash $2.350, balance arranged. Price ...$7,350

Five rooms on Grant street. Cash $750; $350 in six months,

balance S75 quarterly. Price $4,300

Wallace& Clarke
721 Yates Street Phone 471

Wo are prompt, we are carefal and nae only the beat In onr work.

When Is a Biscuit Not a Biscuit?

Whet It'*" 1 PLASMOH EISCUIT it's decidedly more -than n biscuit. The

body-building, ncrv#-toninfi (tualltleej of PLASMON are established Tacts,

and in these biscuits you have PLA8MOH in a palatable handy form.

,-' iled tins ."iOc.

Campbell's Prescription Store
Corner Port and Douglas Street*

•
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Teacher's

Highland Cream
"Man to man the warM o'er

Shall brithers be for a' that."

This "Perfection of old Scotch" product

of the renowned house of -Win. Teacher &

Son, Glasgow, is an absolute ideal in Scotch

Whisky.

It possesses every characteristic of the

true "Scotch,'* purity and age are its domi-

nating features, it conveys a smooth, grate-

ful effect to the palate, and we unhesitating-

ly recommend it as a wholesome stimulant

which has no superior among Whiskies.

Call steadfastly at club or hotel for

Teacher's Highland Cream

Sole agents for B. C.

PITHER & LEISER
Victoria, Vancouver and Nelson, B. C.

'
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Mr, Roosevelt's Party to Es-

tablish Division Bureaus-
Mr, George W, Perkins I*

Chairman of Executive

CHICAGO, ill, Auk. 8.—Colonel
Roosevelt and Governor liiram w.
Johnson, of California, nominees of
tin- Progressive party for president and

i' e president, toft for their re p<

tive homes todaj .ifter seeing the
Progressive national committee take
the tirst stops for opening the cam-
paign. Colonel Roosevelt, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Ri ivelt, George Roose-
«•!'. a cousin, and Lyman Abbott; left

the city tills afternoon for New York.
A cheering throng ot admirers bad<
the colonel farewell at the station.
Governon Johnson, accompanied by

several members of the California dele-
gation, loft for San Francisco tonight.
M,' was In conference with members
MftJmP National committee until half
an hour before hie train started.
United States Senator Dixon, chair-

man of the national committee to-
night said the committee would^^fe;
main in Chicago several days, to per-
fect plans for the campaign. The

^MMBB^y,y
' «'*t^P^

bureaus In various parts of fhe e&pjb.
try, each to be conducted by a vice-
chairman. The proposition was placed
before the committee by George W.
Perkins, of NTeff *Tprk, Original]; Mi-

Perkins' motion named New York.
Chicago, Boston, Atlanta and San
Francisco as the locations for the
division bureaus. This was changed,
however, and the matter was left to

the executive committee which Chair-
man Dixon whs to appoint. Senator
Dixon named George \Y. Perkins as
chairman of the executive committee.
Mr. Perkins will appoint a treasurer
and other official?; for the executive
committee. This committee Is prov-
ided for in the rules of the new party,
whirl) consists 6f nine members. ho
are not necessarily members of the
national committee.
The season of the national commit-

tee was marked by a flood of oratory,
each member of the committee re-

viewing the situation In his own
State and the prospects for victory.

SAILORS WITH .

MAXIM ON GUARD

Continued iron, l'liui" I,

thorough at the 'present time, been
followed for miles by a fleet of purse-
seiners from the Swlftsure bank.

William JoUlffe at Work

The fishery protection tug William
Jollffe with Oapt. Newcombe, protec-
tion officer, on board, was at San Juan
when the Newlngton left 6n Wednes-
day night. The William Jolliffe pro-
ceeded yesterday and will make a
cruise to the northwest of Vancouver
Island to look for poachers. The fish-

ery patrol has never been as efficient

off the Vancouver Island oust as at

present, four vessels being in service,

the William Jolliffe, Newlngton, Gun-
hild and Naiad, and with the squad
of bluejackets armed with a Maxim
gun B"«rding tne fish traps poachers
will find their business more risky

than ever.

Mr. bedwoll, tishery .protection of-

ficer on the Newlngton stated that he
h w not yet received orders regard-
ing the taking of prizes made uy his

vessel to the Kraser river and will

1 orrtlnue to tow any vessel captured
by th,- NewingtOfl to the mainland
until he receives definite orders to

ontrary.

The Newlngtop will leave for San
Juan today, taking stores and oil

for the Gunhlld and Naia<l.

ALBERTA EXTENDS
~~~

A FRIENDLY HAND
1 m 1 Jb'rom r., K , 1,

could talk things over and see what
better business we can do?

feaPr*d» Must Co

OBJHIli TO

1

Irish Catholics of St, John May
Appeal to Holy See Against

the Appointment of Father

Leblanc

the naval pinnace. The pinnace was
being sailed to Muir creek, the
of the recent raid, end the Newlngton
took the craft In tow and took it to

the traps, where the naval company
will make a has,' 0&mp to patrol, the
vicinity. The Maxim gun la being
mounted and some of the bluejackets
hare t n told off t" watch-

Gunhild Recalled

The cruising launch Gunhild, wh! 1

haci been ordered to make a nierht

patrol off the traps, now that th.i

bluejackets hsive taken over the work
of guarding them, will return to her
work off shore to watch for poachers
who Invade the British Columbia flsh-

insr grounds within the' three-mil«
limit.

The Newlngton on her way to port
overhauled several United States fish-

ing vessels Inside the three-mile
limit. They were making a passage
and were allowed to proceed. One,
the Fearless of Decat,ur, was stopped
"ii If, Lche) Head ami those on board
stated that she was ma her way to

W-.ih Hay t* > carry salmon brought
there from the Swiftsure banks by the

purse-seiners. Sine, the seizure of

the launch Bonlta, found inside the

three-mile limit off xitinat trolling for

saimn n, ami the gasoline schooner
Thelma, Of Tar, una, captured with her
purse-seihe out within the limit off

Taushiat, few^r vessels have Keen

reported on the British Columbia fish-

ing grounds. When the Newlngton
was bound In a number of large

schools of salmon were sighted, and
Mr. l.edwell said that these schools
would, bad the patrol not been so

"For many years, I ha
vlnced, that the future

»rta, and of »-e*ojrffl«rtf*k.:~
.ust c6nM'WSaskat

stead of going east, as at present. It .

makes no* difference whether the Pan-
ama canal Is to be free to British
shipping or not—although I, of course,
would like to see ' the treaty terms
observed by our neighbors; but that
does not matter much. Our trade
has to come west and when it comes
west we would like to have some reci-
procity from Kritlsh Columbia,

"If I had time 1 would like to speak
to all your boards of trade and tell

how anxious the people of Alberta are
to do business with British Columbia.
W'e in Alberta recognize that we are
favorably situated to do business with
you. Are run as anxious to do busi-
ness with us?

"I would like to see every important
centre in British Columbia send evan-

to Calgary and other Alberta
points with the message that British
Columbia is anxious and ready to aid
us in the building up of a ki", h west-

ern Canada. That is all that Is 1

",1 : we will do the rest.

"I want to Impress you with the
fact that the interests of the two
provinces are Identical, thai it only
requires a little co-operation to make
those interests of common everyday
Intercourse, and that if the mer-
chants' and the oithsens of British Co-
lumbia generally want to take ad-
vantage of their opportunity they
must do so now. before other in-

fluences are more effective than they
are today. Ubenta wants larger mar-

its. It can get them in British Co-
lumbia if the people of British Co-
imbla want to take the opportunity;
it the longer the delay the greater

s the peril of the lack of community
interest which should exist be-

1.n two provinces so geographl
Ituated as are Alberta and British

'olunihia."

ST. JOHN, X B, Aus. 8.-~The Irish

Catholics of St. John, as represented by
tin- Ancient Order of Hibernians, are

up In arms over the selection of a

Krench-f.'anadlan priest, Fathfli i.ehlanc.

[lurch Point, N. S., as successor to

Bishop Casey, of St. John, win, has been

appointed to the arehdioceae of Brit-

ish Columbia. At a meeting tonight of

division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hiber-

nians, a strong resolution was passed

voicing the opposition of members of

that order and the resolution contains

a provision that appeals should

made through the proper authorities to

the Holy See at Borne.

The resolution points out that as the

diocese, otBt. John is an English-

speaking diocese and the members of

fMpiCatholle Church here are English or

Catholics^ the introduction of '.'-

h bishop would be entirely

ce with the wishes of the peo-

l>lr«vt Importer* of Kn«ll»li Goods

Sole Agents for

Men's and Young
Men's

''Burberry's"
The illustration at the left de-

picts ;i very smart square shoul-

der model made up in an excel-

lent quality tweed. 'Tis a com-
bination of protection and ease.

Graceful hang and distinctive

design makes it an overcoat smart
enough to be worn on dressy oc-

casions as well as for business, or

even when required for fishing or

shooting.

"Burberry" Tweed Coats, $37.50

to •.-., ..$28.00

"Burberry"

$27.00 to

Gabardine Coats,

$18.00

Neglect

May Lead to

United States

Hi*
CHICAGO, Auff7~8^That America is

facing a famine- unless agricultural

conditions are vastly improved, was the

general opinion of the speakers at the

annual meeting of the National Soil

Fertility League today. Statistics show
that the agriculture in the United

States has been so neglected that with-

in twenty years she will be forced to

Import her principal products from for-

eign lands.

"We are facing an inevitable famine
unless the soil is greatly improved."
said H. M. Gross, president of the or-

ganization.

Other speakers uryed the adpotion o^f

iitural extension departments to

the colleges of agricultural maintained

by. the government and various at

W. & J. WILSON.
1

.- _Mfr Government St. and Trounce Ave.

COLONSAY WRECK

Several Person* Injures 'When Three
dr. Leave the Track

CITY AND C. P. R.

Vancouver Troubles Over Carroll Street

Subway May Be aired Before
Railway Commission

VANCOUVER, H. C, Aug. 8.—Unless
the city .ami C. P. R. engineers are

able within a week to devise an ac-

ceptable scheme to replace the ex^st-

in^ one In reference to the approach to

the Carrol strei-l stfb#ey, which h -a

been found to take in pfOpertl on

Johnson's wharf, the whole mutter will

have to In- figured out all Over .1 g < R

Mr. k. w. Peters, I'.r.K superintendent,

made it most plain that the company
having given the land, do not Intend

to hear' a cent of the cost of any prop-

erty damage, while the city claims It

certainly had all along understood the

ground was free from all damage
claims. In the opinion of Aid. Hepburn,

tli" who]* matter will have to he sub-

mitted to the railway commission.

RHXMNA, Sask., Aug. 8.—Several
persons were injured this morning
when the northbound £rain lrum Reg-
Ina on theColonsay line was wrecked.
Meagre details only are available; The
accident took place he'eif Lfberty and
is thought to have been due to a
broken rail. Three cars left the track
and were smashed considerably. One
of the passengers, a man named Wil-
son, \Vas badly injured about the head
and shoulders, but so far as is known
here his injuries are not likely to

prove fatal. Three other passengers
whose names ere unknown, were also
hurt but hot seriously.

A wrecking train was sent out from
Regina and the wreck was cleared up.
The track Is now clear. The injured
passengers will probably be brought to

the city tonight.

Death of Dr. J. P. Mclnerney

ST. JOHN, X. B„ Aug. S,-Pr. J. F.

Mclnerney, formerly .1 member of the
legislature and brother of George V.
.Mclnerney, m. P., died tonight after
an illness of two years. He was one
of the most prominent medical men
in Canada.

Swinging Stage Tragedy

SKATTI.K, Auk. <v -Wi 1 1 .ami Kelly. ?9

years of age, was killed almost in-

stantly, and Vincent Bloomer, aged 40,

sustained injuries which caused his

death a few hours later when a r wing-

ing stage on which they w. re working
on the new Kranklin high school, fell

75 feet to the ground today. A ri.i»

In the rope supporting the platform

was the cause of the accident. Both
men were married.

Building Progress in Victoria
•m£****ser

>.

i&XKZ*****?

ETT-l. 7-h .1

The handsome Union fflink BuildInt. now about com it)e Led, on the corher of View and Government streets.

<, Th* picture shows the View street elevation.
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HANAN'S
A shipment of. Hanan's Superb Foot

wear for women just received, includ

ing a Patent Colt Button Boot with

top; has hind welted sole, medium

toe and Cuban heel, aho a vici kid blu-

cher pattern boot made on the auto last

with band welted sole. You may find

boot- that cost more, but you will find

none that fit as well or that will give

such perfect^ satisfaction.

The best is the cheapest. Wail orders

promptly filled.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broad walk Skuffers for Children.

Hanan & Son, N. Y. Wlchert & Gardin -r

Pemberton Building, 421 Fort Street.

'
N
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Victoria Fuel Go.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
Phone 1377

' 622 Trounce Avenue

POTATOES and ONIONS
Buy the f>est on the market at right prices—Potatoes fl.25 per 100

lbs., OnionB 81.50 per 100 lbs.

SYLVESTER FEED CO.
Tel. 413. 709 Tates Street.

ECONOMIZE
if you are going t ohorpixe, the coal bin is just as pood a place

to start in as any, and the hest way to jiraelice coal economy is to buy
the best coal possible—HI ooal thai Is long in life, free from waste matter
and rich in energy

—

that's mi 1 coal. The ideal

COAL
P"or every use, furneic. letter or range.

618 St.Yates
and

Esquimau Road KIRK & CO.
TB.Y OUR MOTOR DELIVERY

Phones
212 and 13*

Y. M. C. A. Employment Department

TO EMPLOYERS

When yon need a man, let us give you the benefit of our

ser\ ice. W'e have a large list to choose from. "The right

man for that position."

Y. M. C. A. TELEPHONE 2980

Special Bargain in

First-Glass House
Ont minute from car line, on Fairfield Road, facing south,

and ten minutes from centre of city. It is 2V2 stories, and

contains cement foundation, full-size basement, cement flo ifs

and H'dewaUcs two' halls, sitting room, dining room, den. kit-

chen. i>;miu'v and toilet on first floor and four large bedrooms,

hall, bathroom, toilet and linen closet on the second floor and a

commodious servants, bedroom on the third floor. The house

was ipeeially built for the owner and is beautifully finished

throughout. Owing to business arrangements the owner will

• be out of town, and will sell the property for the low figure

01 .4(9,000 for a qtuck sale.

You must <ee this house to fully appreciate it. We shall

be pleased to show it you at any time.

Phoenix Realty Co,
1335 Douglas Street Phone 3351

mmmmmm mmm *m
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NOTICE
DECORATIONS FOR VISIT OF H. R. H. THE

GOVERNOR-GENERAL
Parties requiring lamps in large quantities for

outlining buildings, etc., are respectfully requested

to notify US of their requirements as early as possible.

B. G. Electric Ry. Go.

LACKOFFUNDS'MAY

STOP SEWER WORK

Construction Operations on Im-

portant Systems Will Require

More Money for Completion

—Working Force Reduced

GET IT

AT
There's a Daintv

Distinction
About "Lorna" Perfume. Made from

the wild flowers of Exmoor, there is .*

pAire -fragrance i

is peculiar ton

T
' r ;*« •',*'

. . " y' .. '
'. ' 'l

i^aciies appreciate its ci __t>t*s UN®&58Ki."i

Only

«i^ >.

ii

CYRUS H. BOWES
122S Government Street. CHEMIST. Phones. 425 and 450.

Phone 272 613 Pandora Av.

MANTEL TILE
Lar#e shipments of both English and

Just arrived. Something new and original,

show rooms before buying.

<* 313 PAHBOBA AVE CP8TAIES

American mads
Do not fail to

tile have
visit our

SHOAL BAY
Lovely home, one and a "half acres first class land, no rock.

all good for garden purposes, gently sloping towards sea. fine
live-room bungalow, chicken houses, etc. About seven min-
utes from car and one lot back from Beach Drive. Xo dust.
magnificent view Of sea and mountains. Don't let this slip.

Price IS right.

SCHOONER FOR SALE
"Lady Mine," 76x21.9 feet, coppered, used short time as

sealer. In very good condition. Docked in July and passed
inspection. Sails, anchors, etc. Fit to go anywhere. A fine

ship at reasonable price. \Ye are sole agents.
Insure Your Boats With l*s.

REID & SPENCER
Real Estate. Yacht and Ship Sale Brokers

733 Fort Street, (".round Kloor Phone 8690

Men's Balbriggan Underwear 50^

Boys' Wash Blouses 85^

Children's Cotton Hats 25^

White Coats, $175, $1.50 $1.00

Soft and Stiff Collars, Hats, Caps and Neckwear

AT

Arthur Holmes
1314 Broad Street. Duck Block.

Notice to Victoria

Residents
The management of the HOTEL, KIT/ begs to draw at-

tention to the many comforts which the hotel affords to those

desiring permanent residence coupled with EXCLUSIVE
surroundings. Special rates are given by the month or longer.

.Steam heat obtainable all the year round. Phone and hot

and cold water in every room. Private bathroom if desired..

ADDRESS FORT STREET, XEXT CORNER OF
DOT5GEAS. ' PHONE 3750

A BETTER FIT

If you're looking for

a made-to-order Suit

that will fit perfectly and
wear well, then by all

means place your order

with us today.

Charlie Hope
Phone 3689

* or«rnm«nt Street

mmm—m

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Strwt, abort Union Square

European Plan §1.80 a day up
American Plan *3.00 a day up

New steal and brick structure.

Every comfort and convenience.

A high dace hotal at very moderate
rates. In the center o< theatre and
retail district. <>n car Unas trans-

ferrin* to all parts of tity. .fWtrie
omnibus maets ell ttalni and
steamers.

I HOTEL 8TIWANT
** •

•''
•
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But .1 Short time ngo the si-wers com-
-

mitteo decided to recommend to Uie city

council tiie necessity, In view of 1 'i,

rapid exhaustion or funds for sewer

"ii.stnictlon, to cense all sewer work
other than that absolutely necessary,
such as the work on the northeastern
trunk sewej and the northwestern sys-
tem and such other extensions as neces-
sary to permit of the continuance of the
paving- programme. The recommenda-
tion has generally been followed, and
today the principal sewi-r work being
carried out is that on the above syst'

It Is probable that work on the north-
westerji system will cease In about 4
month's.time if additional funds are. not

Ing. There now remains of the
sewer fund authorized at the

i* -fit the year, but about J35.000,
th the cost of work on the big
IMiQSKjnnlng in the neighbor

.o„, _ rinr " wi
" ~ m°

t^ % ««y ew>ln*>f % <^ fpr tii»
e*Blw"the construction of the outlet for

flMi|plhwesten* sewer system, to per-
:nj>ft^0^a large section of that'portlon of
the city lying west of Douglas street
and north of the Victoria Arm and al-
ready constructed to be utilized. The
absence of an outlet means that some
•I. ooo or 4,000 residents In that section
are without drainage facilities. The
estimated cost of the outlet Is 110,000.
But In the absence of sufficient funds,
the bids for the work have not been
called for.

Where the money
r

has gone was a
question Investigated recently by the
sewers committee, but beyond ascertain-
ing that something like $110,000 had
been spent on sewer extensions neces-
sitated for streets about to be paved, a
satisfactory explanation was not forth'
coming.

Through the shutting down of work
on a great portion of the sewer system,
a large number of men have been let out
of employment. Baxlttt in the year
there were about 2, .100 laborers engaged
by the city on various works. To
the number is approximately 1,200. and
this number will in ail likelihood be

' still foil her reduced.

ROYAL DRAWING SOCIETY

Results of Examination Just to Hand
Very Gratifying—The Results In

Detail

The results of the examination of the
Royal Drawing society, London, Kug

,

held at St. .Margaret's and St. George's
m l.ools, June 8 and 9, have just come
to band. They are exceedingly grat-
ifying to their hard-working teacher,
MIs.m k !. uuiian. 1. Out of seventeen
entries from St. Margaret's, there are
twelve honors' certificates and five
passes. Out of fifty-four entries from
St. George's, there are twenty-five hon-
ors, thirty-three passes and only eight
failures. The details are as follows:

St. Margaret'*

Division 1.—Honors—P. Pemberton,
D. Ker, T. Dumbleton, G. Rebbeck, K
Ross, M. McBride, K. Thurbun and T.
Edwards. Passed—L May.

Division II.—Honors—H. Leader, C.

Fraser, It. Jones, L. Bt-nslcy. Passed

—

I, Wilson and K Porter.
Division V.—Passed—G. Becket.
Division VI.—Passed—G. 'Becket

St. George's

Preparatory division — Honors — K.
Collisfin. I.. Morris, K. James, Y. San-
ders, M. Armstrong, .\. Sen. -II, M.
Wlghtman and M. Brock. Passed—A.
Totty. R. Halcnm. D. Itei.i. M. Totty,
J. Skillings and G. Dunne.

Division 1.—Donors—A. Buttle. D.
Xorrls. K. Paulin, N. Stewart, It. Fen-
neli, ]>. Ma. kiln. c. Scott, n. Munday
ar.,i B. Winston. Passed—K. Abler, !•'.

Munday, I. Tennant, R. Williams, W.
Lee, N. MacF.aehern. K. Mulr. D Mc-
Dlarmld- and 1.. Macklln.

Division II-— Honors— B. Brown, K.

Miller, K. Mnnteitb and K. Watson.
Passed—G. Copley, D. Dunne, B. Miller
and I. Moore.

Division III.—Honors— D. Annable,
O, Baleen, L, Griffith and G. Wilkes.
PaSSed— J. Annable and It. Marwood.

TO COAL STEAMSHIPS
USING THE CANAL

The Royal Mall Steam Packet line,

which announced recently that It will

establish « steamship service to the

North Pacific coast, is forming a sub-
sidiary concern to provide coaling fa-

cilities for steamships using the Pa-
nama canal. The Anglo-South American
Agency and Coaling Co., I-td.. has re-

cently been registered In England, with
a capital of £250,000 In £1 shares with
the object of carrying on the business
of colliery proprietors, coke manufac-
turers end dealers In all kinds of solid

and liquid furls, and to acquire Morro
Island, Bay of Panama, including the
gridiron and other apparatus and build-

ings erected thereon, and certain land
In Tobogo tsland. Also the water tanks,
pipes and buildings erected on those
islands, and certain lighters, hulks,

tugs, stock of coal and stores belonging
to the Pacific Steam Navigation com-
pany. The first directors include Sir

Owen Crosby Philippe, K.C.M.Q., of
London, and Mr. T. Rome, of Liverpool.

The Island of Morro Is at the entrance
to the Panama canai, and hitherto the

Pacific Steam Navigation Co: hae had
ship-repairing plant on the island, and
It haa now been decided to organise
the AngMo-South American Agency and
Coaling Co.. Ltd., as a subsidiary, but

separate, concern to the PnotHc com-
pany, and Ih that way it will be able

to, undertake outside ##*h, -.-...
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Arbitrator Awards Twenty-six

Thousand for Portion of

Property Taken by City for

Pandora Avenue Widening

Mr. It. S, Day, sole arbitrator in the
pJ-OCeedlngS recently undertaken to de-
termine the price Which the city should
pay Mr. H. J. Sanders, owner ot prop-
erty on Do north side of Pandora av-
enue, ebtue.n DOUfclaa sheet im.l Am-
elia street, for the land expropriated for
street widening purposes, yesterday
made public- his de. isioo 1 1 awards
Mr. Sanders <L'8,:'o0 In settlement of
Ills claim for $.18, t)00 for the twentj
feet required by the eitj oft his
feet froiitatce. The city offered to settle
with 'Mr. Banders for 1.6,040. The set-
tlement of the claims for^he Pandora
avenue widening betwe. 1. Douglas street
end Amelia street to a width of eighty
feet is progressing. The largest claim,
that of Mr. Todd, owner of the Knights
of Pythias block on the northeast cor-
ner of Pandora avenue and Douglas
street as well as some other claims
|j|MJi still be settled. These totai^MW
$200,000, of which $115,000 la repre-

H^ted by Mr. Todd's claim. Arbitration

;thev !owners;;X)la»hi:i»li*:r
city Is willing to pay ar* too
different to permit pi an amicable ar-
rangement.

Land Valuator A. G. Sargison is still

attempting to complete settlements or
claims on Douglas street, between Her-
uld street and the Fountain. The claims
of owners between Hillside avenue and
the city limits for compensation for
the land taken by the city to permit
of the widening of the thoroughfare
to a width of 100 feet have been set-

tled and the preliminary Improvement
work has been undertaken by the city.

But from Herald street to Hillside av-
enue there are four owners whose

ilms are considered excessive by the
city and to settle which arbitration
proceedings must be taken. Then there
is the Douplas street widening scheme
between Humboldt street and Bupefii
si reel to widen that portion of the
thoroughfare to I0n feet. Here, too, the
city Is faced by claims which are con-
sidered excessive, one, that of W-eiler
Bros., being approximately JiaS.OOO.

As a matter or fact the city at

ent is not in possession Of tin Qec«M-
tunds to complete payment, •

for some claims which have been amic-
ably arranged and not a day passes but
some owner anxiously Inquires of
city official when he may be 1

to receive a cheque for the amount
agreed upon.

AMUSEMENTS

The Empress Theatre- As bright a

little sketch as any which have ap-

peared at the Empress theatre is "1

Leap Tear Girls," in which Pri

Wallace and a trio of clever actresses
appear. Like many . 'other successful
dramatic productions the plot l.« . based
on a case of mistaken Identity and
the action offers run In plenty. It Is

a most humorous production Special
oery is provided, the setting being

that of the interior of a room in ..

."•miliary. Von Hampton and
Josselyn, a comedy duo formerly ap
pearing in musical comedy, present 1

singing, dancing and talHng ,. t •

considerable merit. Their rendition of

'That Mysterious Bag" is one of I

most successful numbers in their act

Joe Cook, a funmaker of many parts,

whose trick curtain brings down the
house, offers a versatile turn. His oluh
swinging is one of the best Matures.
Jack Allmun, the Irish tenor, sings a

number of good old melodies, and
merits the applause he receives at eaoh
performance. Lowe and Kdwards, xylp
phone pl&yers, round off a good bill

with a number Of classical and popu-
lar selections.

Opening of Season—On Friday night,

august 16, the Victoria theatre will see

the opening of the regular season.

"Louisiana Lou," the latest and great-
est musical comedj triumph, will be

the attraction and Mr. Askin's gallant
singing and dancing forces from the
La Salle Opera House come with the

impedimenta of an invading army. They
bring their production intact, and the

light of conquest flashes, in the eyes
of those doughty commanding officers.

General Harney Bernard and Vlvandler.
Sophie Tucker. There are captains and
corporals galore In the persons of Rob-
ert O'Connor, Harry llanlon, Mortimer
\\<ldon, Lester Crawford and others,

while "first aid to the wounded" Is rep-

resented by Bessie De Vole,- Kleanor
Henry, Helena Salinger and a most ef-

ficient corps of musical comedy sing-

ers.

The Pollards— It will be pleasant

news to Victoria playgoers to know
that the Pollard Juvenile Opera com-
pany, at present on Its way to this

continent, will be here for four nights,

commencing Wednesday, Sept. It,

Crystal *heatre*—Pictures change to-

day and they are more than up to the

standard as there are two features In

this programme ot six subjects. "The
Girl With the Lantern" Is a big rall-

road drama. As railroad Srorios havs
always proven very popular with our
audiences ^ve are sure you win not be
disappointed In this one. The story
shows us the farmer nelce and the tele-

graph operator at the country station.

The uncle Objects. One night while the
uncle is away the lever calls the gin
up and telle her that two trains that
cannot be warned are headed towards
et.cn other 6h the same track running
past her farm. She wrapt a red haa-
dana around a farm lantern and signals
one of the trains to have it back out of
danter. "Niagara Falls'' in a very
beautiful scenic. Many pictures have
been taken of these fails, but It is, we
believe, the beat picture of th* fail* We
bav« seen. "After »»»»y year*' is «

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd., 1006-10 Government Street

aiitcoat
Our famous Heptonette Rain-

coals which also answer the pur-

pose of Dust (oats, offered you
at the SPECIAL PRICK OF

$750
THIS special comes just at the right time when it

looks as though we'll have two or three days

of wet weather—although we hope it won't

st that long.

Our HHPTONETTES have the raglan or round

shoulders, and the usual raincoat shades and one or

two exclusive shades are among them.o
...*"

' i

••'":• iggaSgaHwaki
WWMHfWMR^-Wll1WIWaPSkynftaN _______

See "Campbells" before

you buy that Fall Suit

or Coat

Sanford'a Reefers for

Children—very smart

little affairs

AUGUST
FURNITURE
=SALE=

NOW
IN

FULL
SWING

WE have sold many hundreds of bargains during this, the

greatest August sale we have ever held, and hundreds

more await your inspection and verdict. If you need

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs or Linoleum, now is the

time to buy it. We guarantee absolutely that our prices have not

been raised so as to show large discounts, and the reductions are

real reductions.

WHY NOT COME TODAY?

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas St. The "Better Value" Store Near City Hall

32 Victoria merchants have found business increasing since

they gave us their advertising. The cost is small and Is

invariably saved many times over,

LET US SHOW YOU
Advertising service in every department. Newspaper anrl magazine
ad writing, space buying, rontraot making. Surcessfiil campaigns run-

ning now throughout Canada, In India and parts of Un'ted Btates;

booklets (samples on request); company prospectuses (leaallty guar-

anteed); form letters, follow-up systems that pull results; special

mailing Hats; circular* and folders; multlgraph work, "filling In" and
mailing; blrd'a eye maps and all advertising art work.

BM«r_Ja«a by Canadl-n Pr«aa Association

Call and aee our syatem or Write for free descriptive booklet.

P.oao»Mfr l Thb- Hutcwarm C9-
Phone- 5.55 ADVERT ISI/MQ SERYICEr

416 410-CenTRA-L e>ld VTctoria b .c-

Vltagraph Western drama which la far

above the average for westerners "Cav-

a'ry Test In Belgium" is an educational

or topical subject and shows some ex-

cellent riding and dangerous trstw. This

Is one of the fln>at bodies of horsemen
in the world. Polish and Pie" Is an

Udison comedy. 'Trading His Mother"
la also a good comedy. In addition to

tbla excellent, programme of plcturea

the vaudeville for this the Witter half

of the week la above the average. Mtsa

!-a flelle Berranto is a- Spanish and
Egyptian dancer Of note, and la mora
than pleasing the audiences this week.

"Davenport and Francis are preaentlng

a eortedy Rtaet-o witlllMi'Ttoe Wront
Man." Both of thsse acta art up to th*

standard, and we can aasure you that

you will not be disappointed in either

vaudeville or pictures. •
»

SfljMtte Whaatoa-—Today and tomor-

row ; "MiMionarUa in Parkcat Africa.

"his extraordinary production was made

In a small settlement on the River Nile,

Egypt, and In the African Jungle. With
the exception of thr^e Kalem artists.

all of the characters ar* native trtbw-

men of the African Jungle. "The Spirit

Awakened"; In this picturs, the girl,

her father and invalid mother, toll to

keep their small farm which Is mort-

gaged. The mortgage falls due, and
gathering together thslt earnings, they

finu th* turn not quit* enough. On the

farm are two farm hands—one a tru*

Christian, who is the butt of the other,

u renegade. The Christian boy learnt

__ the family's need and atves his mite

whloh increases their atore sufficiency

to pay off the mortgage. "Under the

away." an intense drama, showing the

power nt a strong personality ovsr a
weaker fia: 'Mto«ncs Ih KSnt, Anglftttd":

comsdy « a aawairaat *!«*!• ****, a,

fweet little miss In n flower store and

a hauphty stenographer. There Is A

pretty touch of sentiment and a touch

of pathos. *

If your pencil a "Koh-i-noor" or only

an Imitation? It is wsll worth insist,

tag upon being supplied with the gsn-

ulaa "Koh-i-noor." All dealer* aup-

ply.
t , 1 i, 1

'

-
1 ii- 11 r -i-i- ir

-- -

O. T. P. steamers to Seattle Sunday*
and Wednesdays. To Vancouver Mon-
days and Thursdays, sailings 1» a. m

s. p. V- a. tim ot *#*miw. fhoas
inspector l-iusssii. till aserourTa
prions 1_-I7»8. '

3

i

Balmoral Motel, comer Douftaa afri

ort strscts, (convenlaa*- to ore**- f".

thin*), victoria'. Moat howl, wmwiy

-..*«*'*»

tar ,
faattuas at modaraW wm
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TBS PEI8IDEKTIAL ELECTIOM

Now tltat Mr. Roosevelt is in the

field as a presidential candidate, the

lines upon which the contest will be

fought out may be said to be clearly

drawn. There is no question that the

I'nlted States is face to face '

necessity of making: a choice, th

suit of whtch may be far-reac

Tafl stands for the ei

is ting conditions,

sents principally

Roosevelt la the champion

Ideas that haw been gro

republic for a very conglli

HH

mmmsmm,^mkwm^m^&mm

period.

What the result oj lh* election will U
it would be folly for any outsider to

forecast, and w^||^^pr,^
can be confident

think, however, that beyond a doubt

some, at least, of the ideas which Mr.

Roosevelt advocates are certain before

long to find expression in the policy

of the country. It is a very remark-

able thing that, although nearly half a

century has passed since the War of

Secession camp to an end, the United

states is still under its shadow. The
policy of high protection and the exist-

ing financial system are the direct re-

sults of that war. Politicians may de-

claim about protection being devised

so that the workingman might have "a

full dinner pall,." but those who arc

familiar with the history of the coun-

try know better. The high protective

tariff was really a tariff for revenue

in its inception. The War entailed a

vast debt and enormous expenditures.

The only way known to Congress to

raise a revenue was the imposition of

duties and excise. Inevitably manu-
facturers benefited by the former, and

the increase in the demand for labor

meant higher wages. Then the di-

rect benlfielaries of the tariff, that is

the manufacturers, saw their opportun-

ity to draw to their side their em-

ployees, and the "full dinner pall" be-

came their slogan. The national bank-

ing system was the direct outcome of

the civil war, it being based upon Un-
ited States Bonds, which were given

thereby a value which they would not

otherwise have attained at the time.

The high tariff and the national bank-

ins system resulted In trusts and com-

plies and it is for the maintenance of

the conditions which have arisen out

of the operations of these two agencies

just named, which Mr. Taft's candi-

dature represents. The Democratic

4>arty has never been favorable to a
high tariff, and therein has consisted

tlie chief difference betwoen it and the

Republican party. Of late years a feel-

ing has grown up In the Republican

ranks that the people are being exploit-

ed for the benefit of a small minority

of the community, which has been able

to control Congress and the Courts. Mr.

Roosevelt did not originate this feel-

ing. Indeed, there may be some doubt

as to how far he was in sympathy with

It during his term in the presidential

office. He has now fully entered into

it, and has, perhaps, gone somewhat
further that Its originators were ready

to go. If he Is elected, the first step

will have be,>n taken towards the relief

of the people of the burdens laid upjn
them as the result of the Civil War.
We think we see a danger that any ef-

fort that may be made in the event of

his success, to reform existing abuses,

may go too far; but we see a greater

danger. If the necessary reforms are

long delayed, of the changes, when
they are made, going much further.

Whether Mr. Roosevelt will succeed or

not, it seems as if it were important

In the welfare of the country that eomt,

at least, of the principles which his

candidature represents should be

adopted as the policy of the party

which Is in power in the United States

for the next four years.

been suffering for the nhowrr. Tou

were not very clear as to what crops,

but that made no very great difference.

It may have been the potatoes, or the

Krass, or the beans or the cabbages.

Anyhow It was a very fine rain and you

were mighty glad It had come. But all

tin time, in the back of your head, you

felt that the precipitation was out of

place, and ever and anon, and likewise

every little while, your KlanceB went up

to the weeping cloudB to see. perchance,

if there might not be a break In them.

Of course, you hadn't any umbrella

down town, and us for your mackintosh,

that was banging up In the back ball at

home, Who ever wanted an umbrella or

a macktntosb In Aimust in Victoria?

JToti bought t.n umbrella and hated all

mankind when you put it up. Yes, sir,

we .piite agree with you. Theoretically

rain in August Is a very lovely thing;

iui practically it has its drawbacks.

But why this August rain, and the,

July showers and the frequency of

lightning this summer? Scientific and

seml-sclentific folk, especially the lat-

ter, say it Is owing to the volcanic erup-

Jlgis in Alaska, and the dust clouds

*•- Which were thrown into the air. The
" y^entlfic folk toll Us that dust in the

air attracts moisture, and thus th-j Lon-

don fogs .are explained. N«»ir.,j»y the

-c folk, the volcanic dugt

»*At;
:0$iMt^'^;'t^ top to make log,

!

and down the gathered wetness cyme

at the least provocation, giving us rath

.When 'Under normal conditions we would

only have had days more or less cloudy.

Of course you said you liked the rain.

Tou could not very well say anything

tlse. As the lawyers put it, you were

eelopped by the record. Last year you

went around telling everyone that if

we could only have a good, smart rain-

fall in Auguat the climate of Victoria

would he everything that any one could

wish. Therefore yesterday you elnply

had to eny "Isn't this finer* and things

like that. Tou congratulated all your

irlcnds that the dust, would he laid, and

• he lawns would be watered and the

tree* would be washed and you thought

it a fine Joke on the Water Commis-

noner. Tour thoughts turned to agrl-

planation is correct, but it is as good

as any other, and It will serve the pur-

pose of giving you something to blame

for the fact that your plans for yester-

day were more or less upset by the

somewhat unexpected summer shower,

which lasted not only quite an hour, as

the old song says, but from breakfast

time until evening. Nevertheless, it

was a mighty good and welcome rain.

COMPLIMENT TO MB. BOSS

Hon. Mr. W. R. Ross, Minister of

Lands, has the very great satisfaction

if knowing that his policy for the pro-

tection of timber lands from fire has

the hearty approval of the Swedish for-

estry experts who were recently in

Victoria. Universal endorsement from

such a source is the best possible testi-

mony the people of British Columbia

can ask as to the value of the plans

which the minister has Inaugurated. It

is the public who are to be considered

in this and in all other matters of pub-

lic policy. If their interests are safe-

guarded, that Is all any minister or any

government need trouble about. We be-

lieve if the whole forestry law, for

which Mr. Ross is responsible, is de-

veloped in practice its excellence will

become more and more apparent. Re-

ferring especially to the Minister of

Lands, it is no flattery to say of him
that he brings to bear upon the dis-

charge of lils duties a very clear appre-

ciation of the value of the timber re-

sources of the country and of the need

of a practical and efficient system of

protection and reproduction.

NOKTH-WEST MANCHESTER

The Unionist victory in Xorth-West
Manchester is a notable one and In-

dicates, as perhaps no recent by-elec-

tion has done, the extent to which the

government of the Old Land is in dis-

favor. The dictum that "Wharf; Lanca-

shire says today England will say to-

morrow" is more than a mere platitude

and its correctness has been proved

more than once. The result follows

almost immediately after tho resigna-

tion of the Master of Elibank, and the

two circumstances cannot fall to cause

something like consternation In govern-

ment circles. Doubtless a largely con-

tributory factor in the result was the

unpopular Insurance Act, together with

the failure of the government to put

en end to the long drawn out dock

strike. Mr. Asqulth and his followers

seem to have fallen on evil days. Per-

haps the reason lies In the fact that

they are attempting too much. Certain

it Is that during; the past year their

popularity has been steadily on the

wane. The result In North-Went Man-
chester Is the heaviest blow which the

Liberals have received since they as-

sumed office In 1906.

MOD«» MORTMAIN

culture, and yoo assured tho**V whe

would listen to you, that the crops bad joTlty of them have practically nothing

Our ancestors were strongly opposed

to what was called "mortmain," namely,

the Inalienable tenure of lands by cor-

porations, which were at that time

ecclesiastical. We are not greatly con-

cerned about such things nowadays, but

a new spirit of mortmain has arisen, a

new "dead land," Tor that is what the

term means, that is having a very seri-

ous and almost revolutionary effect

upon modern social conditions. It has

been said of corporations that they

"have neither bodies to be kicked nor

souls to be damned," and a very large

part of the business of the country is

now carried on by corporations. The
owners of a business in, say, Victoria,

may live everywhere else but In Vic-

toria. They may not even know each

other. They may not be known to the

management except by name and ad*

>dress In the stock register. The ma-

t.- say as to how the business shall be

curried on. At stated intervals they

receive reports and dividends, and sign

proxies authorizing some one to vote

for them at meetings. So that the divi-

dends are satisfactory, their Interest in

the corporation Is merely nominal. The

managoment of the corporation may or

may not have any share In the owner-

ship. The interest of those who com-

pose It lies in earning as good salaries

as the business will pay, and this re-

quires that they will make the best

showing possible in the matter of pro-

fits. They seek to get the most profit

at the least outlay. Out of thlB condi-

tion of tilings has grown up an antugon-

iFtn between corporations sad their

management on the one hand and the

wage-earners in the employ of the cor-

porations on the other—a lack of per-

conal touch and hence of personal sym-

pathy between those who receive the

dividends and those by whose labor thr

payment of dividends la made possible.

We are neither Justifying nor condemn-

ing this antagonism; we are only point-

ing out that It exists. The day when the

employer and his W^* .iwijre of one

family has gone by. Direct sympathy

''tajffcween. stockholders, scattered -tmtii^fl

wide, and the employees of the com-

r.

some of

I

confreres, and til-

recognise this, we will fa)! to under- th* two .great branches of tfts JBujrll.h-

rest*

ai and industrial un-

The workingman is severe in his con-

demnations of capital, to blm :

the

Z!^SSSSSSSSSS1SSSL .'yjmfrg£foj»
posed to be best represented by a huge

creature with a small head and dollar

marks nil over him. Such "capitalists"

are in the very small minority. It is

quite possible, Mr. Workingman, that

the widow, who lives a little way down

the street from your house may be one

of those who are alleged to delight In

grinding the face of the poor. The
strength of corporations arises out of

the fact that they represent small in-

dividual savings or investments. The
returns of the chartered banks are very

Interesting reading. When we talk about

bankers, we are apt to think of some
rich man, who lends us his money when

ho feels like it, and makes us pay up

when it Is least convenient, but in

ninety-nine cases out of a hundred in

Canada at least, he never lends us a
dollar of his own, for the very simple

reason that he has none of his own to

lend. He is simply a man paid a salary

fcr looking after the money which some
hundreds of people have Invested In the

bank and some hundreds of others have

deposited with it, in most instances in

both cases in small amounts. In short

capital is almost as much divided among
a number of people as labor is. The
weak point in what we have called

"modern mortmain" is that there

has been as yet no generally success-

ful effort to establish an identity of

interest between the thousands of peo-
ple, who through thrift and economy
have saved capital and invested It in

labor-employing industries, and the
thousands of people who are employed
fi) such industries. Consideration ousht
to show that this identity Is real, that
without the one class the other would
be Impossible, and also that the line of
demarcation between the two classes is

by no means as clearly defined as some
persons would have us think.

The United States Senate was once
supposed to be the guardian of the.

nation's honor. It bids fair to be the

source of the nation's infamy. In tho

long run the American people will lind

It pays to keep good faith with other

nations.

den will feel that It is so pressing as

to call for action, we do not. know;

but we do know that any efTort to

change the B. X. A. Act. so as to em-

power the Dominion government to pass

a general marriage law, would be use-

less unless back«<1 up by an exceeding-

ly strong expression of public opinion.

Mr. Nelson King, whose succesH In the

Rhodes Scholarship competition, we had

the pleasure of mentioning yesterday,

was for years a Colonist boy. This

adds to our satisfaction in his success,

and it will be welcome news to the

tnsny people whom he dally served. Ills

splendid showing at the examination in

conclusive proof of the mistaken notion

of some people connected with the city

schools that to deliver the Colonial In

the morning Is an Impediment to study.

The death of Isuiic N. Ford, the vet-

eran correspondent of The New York

Tribune in London, Eng., removes one

of the most capable journalists of his

generation. He occupied a very im-

portant position in the creation of pub-

lic opinion in the United States as re-

gards relations with Great Britain, and

speaking race.

A writer la th* Spectator mention*

rhn fart that. awi»T^
report, thouSh^**:ht the Bggttala/c$s^
and ^theirVatoereni^^^

Is not Lord Charles Beresford talk-

ing a little too much? The gallant ad-

miral has much to say. but as yet few,

it any, of those persons on either side

of politics, who are charged with re-

sponsibility, take what he says serious-

ly. He makes excellent "copy," how-
ever.

The evening paper takes exception to

a steel bridge over the Campbell river

and the extension of the Island High-

way to Seymour Narrows. This was to

be expected. It is in the Interest of

Victoria that this highway shall be ex-

tended as far as possible; therefore our

contemporary opposes it.

We have dally letters In regard to

the water supply, but do not see that

anything is to be gained by publish-

ing them. The citizens have voted the

money for a new supply, a contract

has been let and the City Council la

doing its best to expedite the vork. It

will not help matters in the least to

advertise to the world that our present

supply is not whet it ought to be. It

Is not; we all know it Is not, and

we will have a better supply as soon

as the new plant is installed.

We fall to see that it Is Important

now to discuss whether 8Ir Wilfrid

Laurler wes right or wrong in his

views as to the legal status of the

marriage question In Canada He seems

to have been right, and he did not take

any step towards remedying what ap-

pears to be a serious evil. Ws are not

making any complaint on this score, but

only stating the fact The case has now
reached an acute stage in the opinio*

of very many people. Whether Mr. •Bor-"

its decision in the Bannerman case, In

which the court held a rector unwar-
ranted in withholding the communion
from a man and woman who had dis-

regarded the church rule forbidding

marriage with a deceased wife's sister.

The correspondent points out that the

church cannot be "established" and yet

be superior to the law of the land.

The announcement that the British

Admiralty has decided to open commis-

sions In the Royal Navy to men on the

lower deck is as Interesting as it 'Is

important. It has long been a source of

complaint among naval men that their

service was discriminated against. Ever

since the Army Reform Act of 1870 a

private in any army regiment has been

able to obtain a commission, if he .be-

haved and educated himself; but no

matter how efficient a bluejacket might

be, he had ho such chance. Hi had to

remain a man on 'the lower deck, or

he had to resign at the end of his term

of service and accept a commission in

the navy of some other country. The

reform has been slow in coming, but

it is In the right direction.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

The trades unionists of British Co-
lumbia will learn with r«gret that Mr.
P, ti. Draper, the secretary of the
Dominion trades ami i«i>or congress, is

one of the victims ofthe Ottawa typhoid
epidemic. He ia assistant Kings
printer In the government bureau at
Ottawa, and Is well known to labor men
all over the continent. When In Vic-
toria a few years ago, when the trades
and labor congress met here, 'Mr. Draper
made many friends, who will hope for
Wis B] tj convalescence.

Hon, '•' ft Monk, minister of public.
Works, not only glv.s n categorical
denial tg the Liberal stories that he in-
tended to renign because of th* attitude
" l: ' Hon. ]{. I,. Borden aud the other
ministers in London as regard* the
na\y. ton he has gone further and
given out a statement that In the hour
of danger he Is in favor of Canada

I a very substantial contribution
towards the defence of the Empire.
That Is just the attitude which might
have been expected from the minister
of public works, and It does not in any'
way alter his position, taken In and
out of parliament.

.'•

'

One of the mysteries of *he inter-

'

lit:''''the'', trains. on **to|p
rays are sJwaya **?«*}*

therev aurevgoV if** :f*re».:;cone«iiiif
Frank Cochrane V observedf !

;^ui.l*rit5f\.r':i0o,,, hts
th* TntsrnnhaWl

Telephone Deterioration

Sir:—I fully endorse your correspon-

dent's views, noted in this morning's

Colonist, anent the telephone service;

one day last week I was given ten

wrong numbers. In succession, get; inn

one unfortunate gentleman no less than

four times. His remarks do not bear

repetition.

This is, I believe, a record, even for

Victoria.
CL1VK PERCIVAL.

IMMIGRANT'S PLIGHT

QUEBEC, Aug. 8.—Only the United

States Immigration depsrtnv n1 kt

Washington can save the young English

boy, Stanley Stewart, from deportation

on whose behalf 'Senator Hitchcock of

Nebraska traveled all the way to Que-
bec. The lad, who arrived here with

his .mother from England eii route to

join bis fathfT in Omaha, was held by
the V. S. immigration officials because

of his feeble minded condition, as he
was thought not likely to become a

desirable citizen. Influence was brought
to bear to have the bny passed over

the decision of the local officials by the

plea beimg made that the boy was only

backward and that, his deportation

would mean the breaking up of the

family. Tile case was referred to a
medical hoard, which held an investi-

gation and decided thai the boy would
havei to be deported. Senator I't b-

cock was presenl at the Investigation
and took, as was to be expected, a deep

Interest in the Inquiry, The senator
put several questions to the boy and
from the answers it was declared that

the opinion of the U. S. authorities

was well grounded. Tt was a very af-

fecting sight when the father, who had
travelled all the way from Omaha, met
hi* wife and child, and the decision

that the boy could not pass was re-

ceived with sorrow.

The boy Is at present confined nt

the detention hospital and will likely

leave Canada for his English home on

Friday next. If the United States immi-
gration luthorltles at Washington do

not intervene.

IjOss by Poaching—The council of the

board of trade yesterday considered a

lengthy report from the Fisheries com-
mittee to the effect that during the

rast twelve months ending March the

losses to Canada by fish poaching

amounted to five million dollars. The
committee quoted evidence from the

most authoritative source. A telegram

was ordered to be sent to Hon. Mr. Par-

ley, acting premier, pointing out that

the minimum speed of the new cruisers,

to be effective, should be 16 knots, and
calling attention to the fact that the

specifications for the vessels for which
bids had been asked was 14 1-t knots on
trial, this giving a service speed of

12 1-2 knots. This was utterly useless

for the overhauling of the new fishing

vessels operated from Puget Bound,
which bad a speed of 18 knot*

Amission; or -tnv«9ti»ti|0W,
commission has he# several sit

had to adjourn for, a few
to the absence in the west of

Wtt|l^ej|M|Vlal witnesses. Enough
has, however,, already been elicited to
make it clear that there has been a
deliberate system of fraud by which
passes have been obtained by officials
and prominent citizens of Moncton, who
have almost openly sold them to would
be travellers for from three to five
dollars apiece according to the distance
to be travelled. It Is safe betting that
the Investigation will be followed by
proseoutlons and Imprisonment for
some people as well as a number of

dismissals from the railway servlc?.

The Liberal press In the east has
been making much to do about an al-

leged Increase of the customs duties

upon agricultural machinery by the

customs department by reason of a
change of system of valuation. The
story sounded plausible until It was in-

vestigated; then the bubble, was pricked.

It was stated that the J. I. Case com-
ipany, of Racine, Wisconsin, "have for

a number of years been selling their

machines, giving discount up to V*

per cent, to dealers In the United

They did not advise the de-

partment of any change in discounts
until March oth. HM2. when thev fur-

nished their printed price list to the

department for 1011 and advised that

the 1912 list would be the same. On
this printed list they have the follow-

ing, viz.:—"Terms of payment: For
all cash 6 per cent, discount from list

price where all cash is paid at time

of delivery." They also wrote ths

department advising that they allow-

ed 10 per cent, only to dealers, in ad-

dition to the above-mentioned R per

cent, for c.-ish.-

^ The Customs Act. section »1, passed

by the former Liberal government .in

1906, stipulates that 2 \-1 per cent, is

the greatest cash discount the depart-

ment can allow for duty purposes.

As the .1. I. Case company have
changed their rates of discount from

r cent, to 10 per cent, and 6 per

cent, for cash, th-y are the people

who have advanced the duty by de-

creasing the diCCOUnt from 10 per cent,

to 10 per c nt and 6 per cent, for

cash, thereby making the articles of

a higher value for entry.

No change in the law has been

'made by the government or the cus-

toms department, but the change is

l lie sole act Of thi ' '-• company.

H they not changed their discounts

to dealers In the United States, no

Change could have heen made by the

department here. Th" customs de-

partment is now charging duly on

the Case company's list selling price,

less 10 per cent, discount on the pric3

of the .machines, all the discount the

Case company Is allowing In the

United States, and also ?, 1-2 per cent.

cash discount, which is all the Cus-

toms Ad will allow the department

to do.

trade and customs being given a tbor-

Ity to prevent tbf export of any goods
Which would. In his opinion, be harm-
ful to the good name of the common-
wealth. The supervision of the ex-

port of butter Is one of the most drastic

character. No Australian butter is «1-

lowed to be exported if It contain-

than 82 per cent, butter fat or more
than IS per oent. water The super-

vision Is controlled by a corps of expert

graders, with a supervisor in each state,

the cost of which service Is borne by

the government, .but which Is partially

repaid by the imposition of a tax Of

half a cent On each box of buttei f6l

export. The export of meats Is also

controlled by a very thorough system of

supervision. Abattoirs an- under gg\

eminent Inspection and no meat is per-

mil ted to be exporti 6 unless II be

certificate thai it has been Inspected

and is fit for tinman food. Th>- h.

r!ai<« of l tporl bears the notic

proved for export"; the sceond-rate pro-

ducts, which, while fit f"i- food, are no I

of first qua i 'i bea r 1 he motto ";

for export," whilst all tho meat ex-

ported must bear a label certifying that

it lias been examined by an Inspector

and found free from disease and is

suitable for consumption. Apples' or
other fruit have not yet been brought
under the compulsory grade, but the

fruit Is examined prior to shipment to

ensure its being free from disease.

It' cannot be denied, says Mr. Ropfes

y system of

marking . of

t* (Intended for
luced It not only

e , criticism,

PHery from Interested- man-
aooportees.';\#*rj»pdi f l -

VJ4^*i^^5»^H;5t«<
i

|^sf?«tes«^fe-N

Mr. i> H. Ross, the Canadian trade

commissioner to Australia, sends to the

trade and commerce department an In-

teresting report upon the manner in

which the oonathonwealth supervises

the packing of agricultural products. It

is the first of a yerles to be published

in the weekly report of the depart-

ment, and is en additional proof of the

up-to-date manner In which the de-

partment is now beins administered by

Hon. G. E. Foster and Mr V. C. T.

O'Hara, the deputy minister. Mr. Itoss

tells us that Australia lias passed an

net entitled the Com<monwealth Com-
merce Act, the object of which Is to

ensure, so far a.s exports are concerned,

that the reputation of the primary in-

dustries shall be maintained and in-

creased, by ensuring that inferior

grades of Australian production shell

not be permitted to majsquerad-e under

a false trade description. The operation

of the act Is restricted to:— (a) ArtUI >s

used for food or drink by man. or used

In the manufacture or preparation of

articles used for food or drink by man;

or fb) medicine* or medicinal prepara-

tions for Internal or external use; or

(c) manures; or (d) aipparel (Including

boots and shoe*), and the materials

from which such apparel Is manufac-

tured; or <e) jewelry; or (f) seeds and
plants. Drastic provision* are em-
hodled in the act with reference to

"false trade description" which may

—

by omissloh. addition or otherwise

—

make the description false or likely to

mislead in a materia) respect.

Stringent regulations are prescribed

as to the standard of the various pro-

ducts, and exportation of goods below

standard is prohibited, the minister •£

mabli

apy friction in the Initiatory stages

—unavoidable in all reforms—has now
been removed by the examining officers

becoming more proficient and expert in

their work. Any modifications in the

regulations governing exports have

been in the way of a more strict in-

terpretation and greater efficiency. The

value of this legislation is now appreci-

ated alike by producers, exporters and

oversea buyers, and the aim of the

Australian government is to place, the

quality of exported foods upon a plane

which will command due recognition

and "respect all over the world.

Will Decide oa Design—This after-
noon at 4 o'clock the regular weekly
meeting of the streets committee of

the city council will be . Id, when a
i onslderable. amount of routine busi-

ness relative to stiept work will be con-
sidered. A decision as to the concrete
parapet to be constructed on the Ross
Bay seawall will be arrived at, City
Engineer Rust having been Instructed
to submit designs Of the parapet.

Appeal Court KuUi—The Judges of

the Appeal Court of British Columbia
have mad< th, following rule of court:
"t'h.- deposit or other security for the
coats to. be occasioned by any appeal

ii be made or given as may be
directed by the court appealed from, or
a JikIl;,. thereof, or by a Judge of the
courl of appeal, but the amount of such
deposit oi other security shall not ex-
ceed the sum ,.r i« . hundred dollars."

Court of Bevision—A court of re-
vision and appeal In respect to the smp-

n-iilui.i. assessment roll for the
Souttlmll division for the year 1912
will be held In the assessor's office at
the p-nt buildings on Monday,
August 26, at 11 a m. The following
day, at Sidney, a court will be held In

respect to the supplementary roll for
that portion of the Victoria assessment
district. Mr. Thomas S. Futcher Is the
judge of the court in both cases.

Electrical Display— It Is anticipated
that one of the finest electrical displays

^Pppmdt' 'by any city in western Can-
ada will be seen here on the occasion
of the visit of his royal highness the
Duke of Connaught. * Not only will th >.

public buildings be illuminated on a
lavish scale, but there are indications

of private effort on an unprecedented

Pile. Mr. S. J. Halls, local manager
I^V.^fefii'ft*

' *** rtnw^.r rlnnnrtmer.f nf

;**#*';. :^S*-,,3|.; C. Electric Railway company,

NEWS OF THE CITY

Work on Theatre Site—The rllsmal-

tling of the Aberdeen boarding house

on the corner of Blanchard and Court-

ney streets, lias commenced in earnest.

This house Is on tho site of the new
theatre to be erected by the Victoria

Opera Mouse company.
Architects Interested—Local archi-

tects are much Interested in the deoi-

ison In the architectural competition 'for

plans of the new city hall at Vvinni-

peg. The structure Is estimated to

cost $3.000.0no anrl the complelUlon was
limited to British subjects resident in

Canada for at least one year, and closes

tomorrow. Several local architects arc

understood to have submitted plans.

Lumber Company Builds—A two-

storey brick office building, to cost in

the neighborhood of $6,000, lias been

designed by Mr. E. K. Green, the ar-

chitect, for the Canadian Puget Sound
Lumber company, on the corner of Con-

stance and Discovery streets. The office

is intended to be of a temporary na-

ture, to be replaced in the future. "by<

a home commensurate with the magni-

tude of the company's operations.

Will Present Address—The citizens of

Nanaimo at the instance of Mr. Frank
Shepherd. M. P., one of the members of

the committee having the matter in

hand, have agreed to the ldt-a of pre-

senting an illuminated address to his

royal highness the Duke of Connaught.

on the occasion of his forthcoming visit,

to the enterprising up-island city. The
presentation will be made on the steps

In front of the courthouse.

Oak Bay Council—A finance commit-

tee of the Oak Bay council was held

yesterday at the office of the clerk and

a good deal of routine work in con-

nection with the accounts was disposed

of. The office in Bastion street will

be closed at noon on Tuesday next,

August 13th, and will open again in the

new municipal ball on oak Hny Avenue

and North Hampshire road on the

morning of Thursday, August 16th.

Welcome Bain—Yesterday's welcome

rain was due to s low areo from the

Pacific extending In overland. In Vic-

toria the pre<-lplta.tlon fall up to R p.

m. was .63. The rainfall was general

over the Isla.nd, lower mainland and the

coa.st. thunderstorms helng reported in

the vicinity of Portland, but a peculiar

feature was that no rain was reported

from Triangle island wireless station

at the northwest extremity of Van-

couver island, indicating that if not

dry. at least 'here was no rain far out

on the Pacific At Kootenay the. tem-

perature yesterday afternoon rose to 86.

Commence Work on Buildings -Op-

erations have started on the Scott

building on Hillside avenue and on the

Wright building on Bay street, de-

signed by L. W. Hargreaves, both of

which were recently described In The

Colonist. The former is in the hands

of the Pacific Coast Construction com-

pany and the latter the West Coast

Construction company. Mr. Hargreaves

has also let the contract for a ?6,S00

bungalow for Mr. W. O. Ivor U> Con-

tractor H. S. Martin. The bungalow,

which will be entirely modern, is to be

built at Royal Oak.

Interest in IslaaA—Applications for

Information In regard to the Island

reached the Vancouver Island Devel-

opment league yesterday from the

United States, South Africa, the United
Kingdom and many cities snd towns
of the Dominion. A member of n fam-
ily well known In brewing and reisl

estate circles In England enquires
about safe Investments. A Stratheona
resident asks regarding the agricul-

tural resources and the hunting on
Vancouver island, and a mining official

of Knights, In the Transvaal, expresses

a desire to come here. A Plymouth
man, who has~a good position In the
Insurance world, would like to hear of
assured employment here before giving
up his old post, and a Cleveland stock*
breeder from the States desires Infor-

mation as U» the possibilities of the
for agrioultore, horticulture *n4
ralsfmg.

reports that daily he Is in receipt of

enquiries relat ve to schemes of illumin-

ation. He asks that all those intend-

ing electric decoration should place

their orders as early as possible, as the
work of installation entails considerable

labor.

Sanitary Begulations—In this week's

Gazette the provincial board of health

gives notice that the sanitary regula-

tions of the board are in force in the

city of Port Alberni from June 20 and

in the city of Nelson from July 31. In

both cases this Is being done at the re-

quest of the municipalities concerned.

The provincial ergulations are no more
than might be framed and put in force

by the cities named of their own ac-

cord, but by this means a code of san-

itary regulations that Is as complete

as modern exper ence can suggest, is

put into effect, the municipality in each

case having the responsibility 'of en-

forcing it, and the provincial health au-

thorities have the satisfaction of know-

ing what the regulations are.

Water Privileges Asked—Application

i- beins made by Bloedel, Stewart and

Welch Co.. of Vancouver, for a licence

to take ten thousand feet of water per

Second Otrt of Green river, which emp-'

tiea Into Lillooet river, near Llllooet

Lake. The firm is applying for a

licence to store eight hundred thousand

acre-feet of water from Green Lake and
tributaries and to take and use ten

thousand cubic feet from CheckamuS
river, which empties into Squamish
river near Brenkindale. All of this

water is to he used for power purposes.

Tullameen Gold and Platinum, Limited,

is applying for a licence to store two
hundred and fifty thousand acre-feet

of water from Slmilkameen river ana
twenty-five hundred acre-feet from
Whlpsaw creek. This water is to used
for power purposes in the neighborhooa
of Princeton.

Back from Conference—The Rev.
Hermon A. Carson, pastor of the First
Congregation church, has Just returned
from taking part in the International
and Interdenominational Pacific Coast
Theological conference, held at Baln-
bridge. island, near Seattle, between
July 30 and August 2. The Rev. Prin-
cipal W. H. Vance, D. D., of Latimer
college, Vancouver, was elected as the
president for tho year, and Mr. Carson
of this city, secretary. The executive
body includes the Rev. H. F. Perry,

D. D., pastor of the First Baptist
church of Vancouver, the Rev, Principal
John McKay. I>. I>., of the "Wesleyan
college of New Westminster, and the

Rev. Thomas Green, representing the
Methodist church of Victoria. Mr. Carson
states that it was practically decided
that this conference shall be held in

British Columbia next year, either In

Vancouver or in Victoria

Appointments Gazetted—The following
appointments are gazetted this week:
To be coroner. Dr. Arthur D. Morgan.
Alberni; to be notaries public. Messrs.

Arthur Letghton, Nanaimo; A. J. Par-

lam. Vasseau Lake; P. F. Godenrath,

Stewart; B. C. Seville, Salmon Arm; A.

J. Kitto, Vancouver; E. L. Talt, Vic-

toria; D. B. Kenny, Terrace; R, L.

Be ugh Allen, Victoria: C. E. W. Stringer
and R. P. Stockton, Vancouver; Messrs.

Allen, Stringer and Stockton are also

r. ppointed commissioners for taking af-

fidavits In the province. Mr. Percy G.

Wright is appointed secretary to the

hoard of miners' examiners at Prince-

ton, In place of Mr. A. W. Courtney, re-

signed. The following' are appointed
commissioners for taking affidavits

under the Election Act: Messrs. William
Abernethy, Squamish; O. N. Gilchrist.

Falrvlew; W. Roy Hunter, Kamloops;
and T. T. M. Custance, Parksvllle.

Hew CamponUi—Certificates of In-

corporation have been granted to Cali-

fornian Hotel Company, Limited; Can-

adian Safety Containers, Limited; Can-
adian Wheel and Wagon Company, Lim-
ited; Cranbrook Brewing Company, Lim-
ited; Dickie's Grocery. Limited; Gran*
Central Hotel. Limited'; Harry Smith

nnd Company, Limited; Japan Toi-ohu-

ku Trust Company, Limited; Martin
I !re-Savlng Device Company, Limited;

Traders' Lumber, Company, Limited;

Vancouver Carriage and Implement
Company. Limited. Licenses ss e.itra-

provlncln; companies have been issued

to Alberta Loan and Investment Com-
pany, Limited; Dominion Bond Company,
Limited; Slmllkameen Fruit Land Com-
pany. Limited. Registration as extra-

vrcvlnclal companies has been granted

to Jeffrey Manufacturing Company, Mc-
Allister Mining and Milling Company,
limited, and Pacific Fruit and Produce
Company, Limited. Licences under the

Fire- Insurance Act have been Issued to

Globe and Rutgers Firs insurance com.
pany and th« Greenwich fire la*ut**s*
Cwapany.
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iiWE MAKE YOUR FEET GLAD"

SPECIAL AGENTS
FOR

"Just Wright"
Shoes for Men

Priced $6, but Worth It

Maynard's
DOJJGtAS.-BE.LOW YATES

BRITISH CAPITAUSTS

LOOK TO

Two Artistic

California Bungalows
One containing six rooms and one seven rooms, situated in

the choicest part of Oak Bay, close to car line. Have all mod-
ern conveniences, including furnace, wash tubs, built-in book
cases and buffet. Will be finished to suit purchasers. Two
of the prettiest and cheapest homes in this desirable district.

Price $6,000 and $6,500, on very easy terms

F. J. Hart & Go. Ltd.
1012 Broad Street, Pemberton Block Phone 381

Aluminum—
The Cheapest Kitchenware

Because lit will Inst
I I

• o to three times longer than any other kind
of kit i-ii.-n ware. Won't rust, burn, discolor or crack. .\'o enamel to chip
off. Considerably lighter in weight than any other met

Aluminum is easily kept clean and gi'ves the kitchen that "as clean as
a pin" appearanoe. -

"We have every kitchen utensil in aluinirium, and, remember, a special
introductory price has been placed on onr complete stock of this ware.

Why not give BJaminun a trial?

B.C. Hardware Co. Ltd.
Phone 82.

LORAIN RANGES
S25 Fort Street

JAPALAC
P. O. Box 68 3.

BAPCO PAXKTS

Work and the Boy
They will agree if you give the latter good tools to work

with. Ii you take exception to this statement just buy a few
oi our good wood-cutting tools and watch results. They will

surprise you- so will the boy;

Samson Buck Saw, an extra strong frame, large teeth, will cut
easily .$1.00

Disston Bucksaw, the. kind the Chinamen use $1.00
The "Happy Medium," a lighter saw 75£
The "B. C. Miner" Crosscut Saw, with a plain tooth, easy to

sharpen, 5 feet $2.60
The B. C. Logger Crosscut Saw, o ft $3.50
Boys' Axes, same as a man's, hut lighter 75^
Men's Axes, $1.40, $1.35, Si. 10. $1.0$ ami $1.00

R. A. BROWN & CO.
Household Hardware and Crockery.

1302 Douglas Street, near Yates. 1'hone 3712.

$350 Below Market
The most exceptional buy in Victoria today, i beautiful irtts, each

50*120 to 20ft. lane. Splendid surrounrllng-s, fast-srowiiiK locality, 'who:
prices are advancing avery week.

PRICE 91 ISO

One-fifth cash, balance arr&agsd.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd.
Wham* 3f4«. 838 View gtrest.

The Hornless Victor Victroia—$20
This handsome little requisite for home lift' Is finished in jtolden oak

equipped with the latest KXIII KITIOX sor.\i> BOX. and plays any disc
records.

We also h,ive the ntttom.itir stop*, adjustable to any talking machine.

Montelius Piano House
1104

Pianos to Rent.

Street, Cor. of Port Street.

JT. T. ftAJbUBT, Mgr. piMo Tuning.

***

A Second Large Company Is

Likely to Engage in the In-

dustry Off the Vancouver

Island Coast

The illimitable fisheries of the Brit-
ish Columbian coast seem to be attract-
ing more and more the attention of old
country firms engaged in the fishlns
Industry. Following closely on the en-
try of Sir George Doughty*a CJrimsBj
Arm into the field is likely to come
another large firm of Lowestoft fishers.

Lowestoft la one of the Important fish-

ing centres on the east coast of Kri^-
lantrl, a few miles from Yarmouth.

Messrs Davies and Mitchell, who rep-
resent considerable Interests in that
city, are on the coast looking into the
situation, and have just sot beck from
a viBlt to the west coast of the island.
On their return here they waited upon
Sir Richard McBride, with whom they
bad an Interesting conversation as to
the general outlook for the fisheries of
the province. It Is believed that *
they get home to England they will
take steps for the organization of a
large company to enter into the in-

dustry here.

Sir George Doughty is now on -his

f
'*»MMo Victoria in connection with the

" umner development of the' business of
'his' company.

Willi
OPEN HEM SEPT. K

Canadian Forestry Association

Gathering Arouses Keen In-

terest of the Provincial Gov-

ernment

The premlpr. Sir Richard McBride,
and the minister of lands, Hon. W. K.

Ross, are taking a deep interest in the
coming meeting here of the Canada in

Forestry association, and both will be
prominent figures' -xit the convention.
The sessions will be held In the- hall-

room of the Alexandra club, ami will

begin on September 5. There will he
two sessions that day and the day fol-
lowing, one in the morning and the
other in the afternoon.
The envvntion will open on the even.

ig of September 4, when a reception
will take place. On the afternoon of
Friday, September l>, there will be some
form of out-of-doors •entertainment,
probably a garden party, for the ladies
of the party. It is planned to elos

conveatlon with a banquet on that
evening, at which the Lioutenant-K'iv-
ernor, the Premier and several other
distinguished guests will speak.
The papers to be read at the busi-

ness session or the convention will deal
largely with the timber lndutry of this
province; but will, of course, not be
confined to it. The association being
national its deliberations will be na-
tional In character and will embrace
every part of the Dominion.
The president of the h«»o<!h tlon at

present is Mr. .lohn Hendry of Van-
couver, one of the principal lumber-
men of this province, and the trice*

president Is Hon. W. A. Charlton, of
Toronto, a former speaker of the On-
tario legislature. \

liUJ N

WITH OUTER DOCKS

Board of Trade Committees

Make Important Recommen-
dations in Regard to Harbor

Improvements

The following report was considered
at a special meeting of the council of
the board of trade yesterday and the
recommendation therein contained ap-
proved :

Gentleman:—Your committees on har-
bors and navigation and public works
and railways beg to call your atten-
tion to a plan published In The Col-
onist, issue of July 16, showing the
preliminary recommendations made to
the provincial government for utiliz-
ing for railway terminal purpose* the
late Songhees Indian reserve.
While it Is understood that this plan

has not been approved, on the other
hand It is not known what changes
are contemplated and for this reason
we consider it desirable that this board.
of trade should bring to the notice of
the provincial government that if the
published plans are adopted the pres-
ent navigable channel would he ob-
structed and that the creation of the
north channel, approved by^the Domin-
ion government, would be prevented.
Your committee would urge that no

plans should be finally adopted which
conflict with the following require-
ments.

Present channel to be left unob-
structed.

No interference with the proposed
northern channel.

Hallway connection between the
.Songhaea terminals and outer wharves.

Your committee are of opinion that',

If possible, the railway connection be-
tween the Bongheea terminals and outer
Wharves should be by bridge between
Songhees and Laurel point*, and that
the railway plana for the Bonghees re-

satvi -Mould b% rpad* in harmony wifh

FINCH & FINCH, Ladies' Outfitters— . ^
"The Shrine of Fashion'

Great Alteration To

Premises Sale
ON FRIDAY AXD SATURDAY SPECIALLY SELECTED BARGAINS FROM THE VAR-

IOUS SECTIONS WILL BE DISPLAYED

l

:

^;: JlAItW F <4JLl k3LllLo ux 0<4JLw XT I lvvh

tion on Monday next we arc making a big concession in price on these Suits. Actually

worth $35.00.
j

Friday and Saturday's Price $22.50

Millinery
$10.50 HATS FOR $2.50—The remaining stock of

Ladies' Trimmed Summer.Hats are placed on sale

at the low price of $2.50

Greater space is being allotted to the Children's
Section, and to clear the remaining slock we have
greatly reduced the prices. A splendid chance, to fit

the children at prices practically HALF.
CHILDREN'S WHITE SILK BEAR COATS.
Regular $2,75 to $5.50

—

33 1-3 per cent discount.,

INFANTS - SHORT CREAM CASHMERE;
COATS, trimmed with silk braid, all sizes. Reg-
ular prices, $4.00 to $10.00. Sale price, 33 1-3' per

cent off. ,

INFANTS' LONG CASHMERE COATS. .Regu-
lar value-. S-j.oo to $12.50. During sale, 33 1-3 per
cent off.

CHILDREN'S CREAM CORDUROY COATS.
Regular price, $5.00. Sale price, .$3.25

CHILDREN'S COATS, in cream, fancy weaves,
sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular price, $5.00. Sale

price i .\ .. $3.25.

CHILDREN'S REEFER COATS, in navy, fawn,
red, and black and white check. Regular price,

$5.00 to §S-7^. Sale price, $6.25 to $3.75
60 GIRLS" WASH DRESSES, in plain linen, fancy

.

stripes and checks, Buster Brown Dresses, 'also

White Linen Dresses, square yoke, beautifully em-
broidered. Regular values, S3. 75. Sale price $"l.75

75 CHILDREN'S DRKSSHSTV tan chambray, em-
broidered in red. white sailor with pale blue collar

and tie, white duck with blue stripe embroidered,
also pink, "pale blue and navy chambray embroid-
ered yoke and trimming. ' Regular values, $?./v
Sale price •. . . „ $1.2*3

All Children's Silk Bonnets and Straw Hats and Em-
broidered Hats—EXACTLY HALF PRICE.

CHILDR1-.NS J'A.XCY CHECK. DRESSES, in
black and white, pink and white, navy and white,
aiso in plain colors. Regular price, $1.25. Sale
price ,\. 75^

CHILDREN"? WHITE SWISS MUSLIN
.
DRESSES, beautifully embroidered and trimmed
with Valenciennes lace and ribbon. Regular price,

$5.00. Sale price $2.75
CLEARING LINE OF CHILDREN'S WHITE
LINEN, REPP, also fancy plaids, embroidered.
Regular value, $4.50. Sale price $1.25

Remaining Stock of Summer Dresses

Ladies' White Lingerie Dresses
A few dozen only to clear, all sizes, on the ground

floor. Actual value, $7.50—at $1.30

\\ HITE LINGERIE DRESSES, in Swiss muslin,

embroidered and trimmed in Valenciennes lace.

Regular value, $10.50. Sale price $4.25

Ladies' House Dresses
There are only 37 of these, in checks, stripes, plain
chambray.s, all daintily trimmed. Values to $8.00.
All going at one price $4.10

KNIFE-PLAITED UNDERSKIRTS
50 dozen plaited Underskirts, in all the new color

combinations, silk finished. Week-end price, $1.75.
Worth $3.75.

For Two Days a Special Clearance Will Be Made in Ladies' White-
wear, Corsets and Blouses

Our store closes each night at 5 130 p. m. Remember, early morning shopping is the best.

Yates
Street FINCH & FINCH Victoria

B. C.

the development of the Inner and outf-r

harbors as approved by the Pomlnlon

government.
All of which la respectfully submit-

ted.

i. 8. H. Matson, H. T. Elliott, .1. Her-

rick McGregor, Leonard Talt, H, I>p»-

pard Trigg, F. Pauline, B. Boggs, W. H.

Logan. C. H. Luirln, H. O. Wilson.

LIFE SAVING SOCIEfY

mud Begnlatloaa Covet-tag the

tOTd DesboroOgk Cup DnWa Up
Xraat Bv«ni»g

The rule* and regula'lons governing

the Lord D« iborough cup given »<? .the

Kbyal Life Saving society. British Co-

lumbia, chief centre, were drawn up at

a meeting of the executive of that

branch held In the Hayward block and
presided over by Mr. h. Sheridan-Bick-
ers last night.

The t>up Is a perpetual trophy and
will be competed for annually by r.-arns

of two members of cluhs affiliated to

the society. The entries for the com-
petition this year will close on the 15th

of October. The competition Will con-

slut of a time test, each member to be

separately timed as follows: Two mem-
bers of the team each to swim 100

yards, breast stroke, starting with a
tflvw. Two members of the team, each
to »wli>i 1*0 yards, back stroke, start-

ing In the wa'.er. Kttch member of the
team to carry a subject, who shall be a
member of the team, a distance of
twenty yard*

The cup shall be held by the winners
for a year and they will have to give a
guarantee in the shape of insurance.
The testa will not be necessarily made
at the same place, while the judges will

be appointed by the executive com-
mittee.

A special subcommittee was appointed
by the meeting to confer with a sim-
ilar committee from the Vancouver
C. A. S. A. with regard to the condi-
tions Roverning the Benwetl cup.
Mr. T. W. Sheffield was appointed an

honorary life member of the branch In

recognition of his work in Canada for
life saving.

Mr. W. Lome, the assistant Instructor,
was presented with two medallions and
threa certificatas for lads whom h« had
successfully trained.

Aviator la Aooldsat

ATTENDORX, Prusaia, Aug. 8.—The
aviator Brindeong des Mouilna. Who,
left Paris this irwrnlng for Berlin In
an attempt to win ttie Pommery cup for
the longest one day's flight, succeeded r

in reaching; Attendorn but smashed hlf,^
aeroplane against a tree in landing.
The aviator was. not hurt. He exper-
ienced no difficulties In crossing ttfe?'

frontier.

$10,000,000 KorMrage

MILWAITKKK, Wis., Ad*. «>~AiibW .

.

four years of litigation In the federal '

court*. United States Judge Oeispn">

srigned a decree today directing ,
;,t#e :>{'

sale of the Chicago and Hirwt«
. railway and foreclosure ot *> fl#,«<*
Vekgage held in ChWg*
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THE VERY BEST
ACREAGE

We have acreage In small and

large blocks, situated within the

three to elRht-mlle circle—spe-

cially suitable for subdividing.

Prices From
$1500 to $300

Per Acre
>;ote—We have sold over 400

acres within the last three weeks

and owing to the fact that acre-

age (such as we have) will soon

be at a very high premium

shortly, quick action is positively

necessary.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Corner Government and Bronghton Streets. Phone 1402.

The importance ofgiving proper

attention to the teeth is to-

day receiving universal

acknowledgment
i.

DENTISTRY
Which will insure satisfaction,

must bear the impress of study

and experience, combined with

the employment of scientific

and up-to-date appliances.

, We have opened offices at

1214 Government
Street

Where we shall be pleased to ex-

amine your teeth and give you

the benefit of our advice with-

out charge.

Lowe& Thompson
Phone 3845. " Open Evenings.

75 Foot Gasoline
Tow-Boat

=FOR SALE=
This extremely useful boat is almost new and is

jn first-class working order. The dimensions are:

length, 75 feet; depth, 8 feet; beam, 15 feet. The en-

gine develops 100 h. p., while the tonnage is 28 net.

Apply, K. ADAMS, care of

E. B. MARVIN & CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS

iioa Wharf Street Phone 15

Social PoatpOBCd—The Uwn ncx'liil.

whh-h was to have been held yesterday

uftcrnoon ami evening at the residence

of Mr. Jepnen. 343 Michigan Btroet, by

the Kadles' Aid ot Orfcce ICnjrllsh Luth-

ctuii church, wan postponed on account

of the weather.

Charge Dismissed—Chat*. Baxter and

William Weaver, who were summoned
by U«me Warden Gidlcy. charged with

having grouse in their possession out

ut season, in the police court yester-

day morning. The magistrate held that

the. evidence was insufficient.

Miami Proof tinge—The arbitration

proceed inns to fix the value which the

city must pay to Mr. W. Healey for

liiK property In the Sooke L*ke water-

shed will be resunud tins morning at

10 o'clock at the city hall, before the

arbitrators. Messrs. K. B. I>a.v, J. J-

Shallcrosa and V. U. Penvberton.

Tours to Exhibition—Mr. A. C. Hmith,

for'Jl years connected with the C. P.

It. at Winnipeg, and now resident at

Seattle, Is in Victoria to appoint a lo-

cal agent for the Northwest 1'anuJiia-

PaclIlC tntetnatlonal Tours company.

This concern has been formed to run

tours from all parts to San i?ranciS00

in 1915^ and intending travelers will

be called upon to ©ay for Uieir tickets

on the installment plan.

Building Permits—Permits were is-

sued yesterday by the building inspec-

tor to Mrs. Mary Crosson for a crwell-

ins to be erected on Hulton street to

cost $2,700; to the Victoria school

board for additions to the Rock Bay

school to cost $1,500, and for an annex

to the Central school, Yates street, to

cost $1,500; to Mr. H. Bogart, dwelling

on oxford at.reet.L.-^-|3i?00,;

». A. HUTCHISON

MAUAZIMII
OUTDOO*
rOLDIKI
ro«M t*TT»«l

A*T WORK
CIKCULAIIIXINO

4I&-4I* CINTSAL SVIteiMO

me ITUTCHARM
COMPANY
ADVERTISING SERVICE.

VICTORIA. B.C.

tit IB ttafMS Stt aWOTUDM!

C L AKMtTRONO

HOOK I I'M
• TiirrxAi
CATALOOUI*
rioirtcTunt
rouow.urt
MULTIOHAfMIS
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»f ereeeeetttMs. guaranteelag their

'tlelag »a»«e. «IT», CaLL CR ••MOM

«• aake a aeeelaltr ef
cerrettaeee tnm a left
Ae«. *»4 their *£^«f*»!*•*•*---= .» «*«*« w vmi

Mr. E. Anderson, garage on Moss street,

$250. '&£&$&'

lit I m

Chinese Rational Loan—At a meeting

of the Chinese Freemasons it has been

dfcided to assess all Chinese In Vic-

toria five dollars as their share o£ the

Chinese popular loan ' to be raised

all Chinese at home and abroad for the

purpose of paying the debts of the

Republic. It was decided that all who

did not make payment of five aoiiars

would be assessed ten dollars when-

ever they went back to China. All who

sufcecrfbe will be Kivrn a certificate re-

deemable when the financial conditions

in China warrant this Step,

Blr Oeorge Whits Lodge—Th- recent-

ly organized Sir George White Mem-

orial Lodge, U O. U held its first reg-

ular meeting lust evening In the for-

esters' ball with Worshipful Master

Gfalloway in the chnlr. There was a

large attendance of members. During

the evening various degrees were con-

ferred and a largn number of amplica-

tions for membership received. The

lodge will hold its future meetings on

the second and fourth Thursdays of

each month at 8 p. in.

Represents Victoria—The fifth an-

nual convention of the Canadian Phar-

maceutical association is in progress in

Vancouver, there being a good attend-

ance from all parts of the Dominion,

VlctO being represented by Mr. J. H.

Emery. Reeve C. Nelson, who was

.elected president at the convention in

Montreal, is presiding over for a cen-

tra! jurisdiction to facilitate the Inter-

change and acceptance of diplomat in

.the different province*. Many matters

of Interest to the profession Were dealt

with at the session*

Two Were Fined—Two of the five

men arrested following an affray at

Colwood a" fe wdays ago, were convict-

ed of fighting and causing an affray

by Magistrate Prior in the provincial

.police court yesterday. Harry Dudley

and Chas. Miller, the two convicted,

were fined $10 and Henry Itoss, J. P.

Cash and r>.>nni<i Cameron were dis-

missed, the charge* against them being

withdrawn. Mr. H. C. Lowe uppeared

for the defence. The affair occurred

at Colwood where the party went by

two motors. A brawl ensued, during

which Dudley was cut on the head.

Leaves Wext Month—Mr. Nelson King.

B. A.. Rhodes Bcholar just chosen to

represent the province, will leave pro-

bably In September for Oxford. His

selection will necessitate his resignation

from l " e local teaching sta;f. and the

school board at its regular monthly

meeting next Wednesday, will make

arrangements for his successor. Yes-

terday Mr. King was the recipient ot

congratulations from his many friends

in the city on his success in securing

the scholarship. Mr. W. E. G. Murray,

of Vancouver, who, wjth Mr. King was

the other candidate for the honor, went

through McGIU university with Mr.

King.

Will geek Interview—Next Monday
evening representatives of the Victoria

Laborers' Protective union, an organi-

zation of civic employe*, will wait upon

the city council and discuss a number
of matters of interest to the union. 'The

chief requests the union will make of

the city are for the doing of the city

work wherever possible by day labor

Instead of by contract, especially in the

case of sewer work; the employment of

British labor in place of alien labor on

all public works. and an Investigation

into the laying off of the large number
of workmen discharged within the past

two or three months.

Emigration XVsagn*—Mr E. H Mans-
field, honorary secretary of the Van-
couver island branch of the naval and

military emigration league, has re-

ceived a letter from Mr. E. T. S.

Scammell, secretary of the organiz-

ation, who Is leaving London for Can-
ada shortly. He says; "My object In

vlsltlnr Canada Is to confer with the

committees that have been formed in

connection trlth the league, as to the

work we are doing, and our plans for

rendering It still more effective. I

hope, also, to meet a number of the

men that have been sent out under the

auspices of the league, especially those

wno have been assisted with funds, some
of whom need to be reminded of their

indebtedness to the league. The men
we have sent and arc sending to Canada
are among the best of their class, and,

if the necesary help and co-operation

are forthcoming, they will be followed

by many more who will prove an ad-

vantage to your country both In regard

to Its scheme of settlement and ot de-

f-nce." >

Welsh Meeting—The regular monthly

meeting of the Welsh society was held

last evening In tht foresters' hall with

the president. Mrs. Jenkins, in the chair.

Three new members were admitted, and

the gathering addressed by a number
of speakers, including Mr. L C Ed-

wurds. Mr. J V. Morris, Mr. Sidney

Adams and Mr. Roberts, of Seattle, the

latter spea.ing in Wslsh. Various

Welsh hymns were sung during the

evening, and the gathering closed as

usual with "Land of My Fathers*" fol-

lowed by the National Anthem.

Civil Servant Bereaved- Many 1" Vic-

toria and In other cities of British Col-

rmbiu, who are acquainted with Mr. J.

L Payne, the federal comptroller of

railway statlstcs, will regret to htar
Ciut lie has Just suffered the loss of his

son, Sydney. Mr. J. L. Payne was the

private secretary of Sir Mackenzie
Lowell, when the ex-premier went to

Australia in 1893 to lay plans for trade

relations between Canada and Australia,

and he was also here In connection with

one <>f the Chinese immigration lnv ,u-

gallons.

Bridge at Merritt —The provincial

government tias authorized work to

commence soon on a bridge to connect
Collattvllle, a suburb of Merritt, with
that City. With the Increased business
being done at this thriving place is a
result of the extension of the railway,
it has been found advisable to build this

bridge, which will giv. ,, large district

access to th<s line. Another govern i-.: •n

t

work in that district is th- construction
Of what is know ii as ' the one-mi'.e-road"
at Aspen grove, which win give the
ranchers of -a rich countryside a cut-off
often miles in reaching Merritt and th«
railway.

Excursion to Tacoma—The excursion
to Tacoma - tomorrow, op ytlie atea-mcr
princess charlotte promises to be the
largest which has left Victoria. The
sale of tickets has been limited to 1,400

and few remain. The Fifth Regimont
band will accompany the excursion!
end will play a series of concerts, one
fifteen minutes before sailing and two
on the way to Tacoma. At the Sound
city the band will give a concert at

Wright park. Owing to a decision by
the Puget Sound customs inspectors

that every soul on board must be

counted, all children will have to be
provided with tickets. The excursion

was arranged in return for one from
Tacoma on the steamer Iroquls last

month.

Flays At Tuomi—By permission ot

Lieut. Col. Currie and officers of the

Fifth Regt. C. G. A. and courtesy of

the mayor and city council the Fifth

Regiment band will play a concert at

Wright's park, Tacoma. tomorrow
afternoon, under the leadership of Rand"

master Sydney Rogers. The programme
selected is as follows: Tile Htar

Spangled Banner; Grand selection, l"n

Ballo in Bfascbera, Verdi; trombone

soU^ Cujus Annlma, Rosslns; Musician

Miller. Selection, International,

Kollinson; serenade, L>ve In Idleness

(for two saxophones), Macbeth; over-

ture, Peter Sc-honitill. Von V
American sketch. By the Suawnee River,

Myddleton: musical potpourri, Broad-

way Review, Lamps ; grand selection,

Bongs of England, Godfrey; The Maple

Leaf and God Save the King.

HORROCKSES
COTTONS

We are In receipt of a large

shipment of these famous cot-

tons, which we have marked at

our close cash prices.

morrooksss Z>oag Cloth, special

value, 6 yards for . . . . gVl .OO
Kxtra good quality at, per

yard 2C><>

Xorroekses B&setlng, at, per yard,

»5c and 50£
Xorroekses White FUnnelette, at

per yard. 17c, 20c and . 145<>

Madupolam, at, per yard. »0o

end 25£

Cruel Deception—The London Stan-

dard realtes that the authorities of the

India office were in somewhat of a di-

lemma recently when a number of

Hindus pre-empted the steps of the

stately pile in Whitehall", and refused, to

be eoaxed to leave until driven away by

police. They were misled by some

I
ertiBements, circulating in India, of

|6 daily being offered in British

Columbia, bad embarked on an Italian

barque, whose master Intended to laud

them at Buenos Ayres to make their

way thence to Canada. The Argentina

authorities, however, refused to permit

them to land, and the skipper perfo. .

had to carry them to Kngland and they

then sought the India office, which of-

fered to pay their transportation back

to Delia. This about sixty of them re-

fused and demanded to be sent to Can-

ad., and refused to go away until the

police moved them on.

Toresters Celebrate—An Inaugural

open meeting to celebrate the first an-

nlversary of Court Harmony Lodge,

4046 I- •>• Bfi wus ne,u last evenlnK ln

the A. O. U. W. hall with Chief Hanger

Mr. A. L. Neelands ln the chair. There

was a Isi'Sf attendance, which Included

three distinguished visitors from Van-

couver, specially invited to be present:

Mr. A. R. Bindon, high chief ranger of

B. C Mr. T. L. Beaven, district deputy

supreme chief ranger,, and Mr. M. J.

Crehan, high secretary of B. C. During

the evening uddresses were given, both

by Mr. Bindon and Mr. Beaven. An In-

teresting musical programme was also

rendered, among those taking part being'

the Metropolitan male quartette, which

sang "Oft in the Stilly Night" and

•Called John." Mrs. Tlckner sang

"Ships," Mr. 1. M. Thomas, "Obedient to

the Call," and Mr. Holllngs gave a

parody on Longfellow's well known

"Excelsior." The Court Harmong string

band also contributed to the programme,

as did Dr. Houghton, Mrs. V. Parsons

and Mr. Dove, the latter'* violin solo

being accompa.nled by Miss Dove on the

piano and Mr. S. Meade on the flute.

Mr. Edward Parsons acted as general

accompanist throughout the evening.

Refreshments were served at the close

of the programme, after which dancing

was indulged In.

r

G. A. Richardson* Co.

Victoria Houae, 636 Yates Street.

Agents for Butteric't Patterns.

Many

Mesh Bags
At Prices to

Suit Everyone

mesh bag lend attractiveness

to a smartly dressed woman,

but it is also one of the most

convenient accessories she

can have on her visiting or

shopping tour.

\\ c are showing a beauti-

ful display of mesh bags in

solid gold, gold-filled, silver,

German silver and gun metal

at prices ranging

From $1.25 to $125.00

Select now and take advan-

tage of the large

assortment

A J9

How well the old proverb can be applied

to speculative investments in this province.

Even as close to us as Vancouver, people

have been induced to pour lens oi thousands

of their hard-earned dollars into small lots,

on the strength of a rumored carshop or

two, and very little besides.

The destiny of Port Hardy is certain.

The railways-are certain, the harbor is cer-

tain, and the future city is certain. Not even

Prince Rupert has the certainties of Port

Hariy. We are selling 20-acre farms quite

in the path of the future

W. H. KILKERSON
THK JEWELKR

915 Government Street

Englishman's
River

NEAR PABJCSTH.I.B

30 to 40-acre blocks, good land

with river frontage, close to

the sea and railwuy.

S60 PER ACRE

One-third cash, balance arrange.

I

A. S. BARTON
Member of the Victoria Real

Estate Exchange

Boom 815 Central Bldg. Tel. 3901

Pure Food
AND SKK\ KD

, PROPERLY AT

The Tea Kettle
111* Douglas »t.. Opp. Victoria

Theatre

THE WEATHER
c.Meteorological Office. Victoria. B

g p.m., August Ath, 1»1S.

SYNOPSIS

The disturbance on the coast hss moved

Inland and Is now central over Barkenrllls

and Kamtoops. Heavjf rain has fallen on

Vancouver Island and in western Washing-

ton and Oregon, and « thunderatorm oc-

curred at Portland. In the prairie provinces

the pressure Is decreasing but t^e wsathsr

has bean chiefly fair and warm.
TEMPERATURE

Min.

Victoria *'
Vancouver '•• * 3

Kamtoops
Barkervlll* **

Cala-ary, Alts. *
Wlnnlpes, Man. «J
Portland, Ore • fl

San Francisco, Cal. 5<

THURKDAT. ACQUBT I

Highest <

t<o west
Average

Italn, .ft lech.

Max.
ee
72
«6

74

T»
««
M

A Breezy
lime

At home in any kind of

weather Is assured to pos-

aessors of our Electric

Fans.

An electric fan in not a

luxury nowadays. Let us

show you how little It costs

to buy and to run one.

T.L.Boyden
•18 Cermoraa* ttt^ West Sir* Mall

noxi tl«

Canton Linens
rANCT DR«BS PATTERNS

Importers ef Chinese and Japanese

Silk* ef avery description. Csll and

our stock before purchasing else-

where.

*T» MasrsniACo.tif

Advertise inv THE COtONIST

Per Acre
)n the easiest terms we have ever offered.

The man who buys there NOW can earn a

good living OTit of his land right away, and

in a few years' time, reap an enormous re-

ward for his foresight.

Free booklets and information given at

our office.

Alvo von Alvenslefoen
Limited

630 Fort Street. Phone 2445.

SALE ! SALE

!

SILVER CARD CASES
At Saving Prices

These are English .Hall .Marked Silver, some plain, others

chased

:

Regular price $20. Sale price $15.00

Regular price $18. Sale price $13.50

Redfern & Son
The Diamond Merchants Established 1862

1211-13 Douglas Street. Victoria, B. C.

To Builders and
Contractors

Before ordering material

for Interior Finishing, ex-

amine

Am-l-Wud Panelling

In Plain and Hardwood
Finish

Samples and Prices on
Application

R. ANGUS
1 105 Wharf St. Phone 11 64

PHONE 730
For anything for the

office.

Baxter & Johnson Co.

Limited
Office Outfitters

721 Yates St. Phone 7f0
i

T^

Stop and Listen
Why pay rent when you

can buy a cosy four-roomed

Bungalow from us for $350

cash, balance monthly?

Bungalow ConstjCo. Ltd.

Savward Block

THE
DOCTOR'S
ORDERS

Must he exactly carried

out if you would benefit by
his treatment. It is our

business to prepare his pre-

scriptions and we know our

business. Have the next

made up.

At HALL'S
The Central Drug Store

Phone 201 702 Yates St.

Just the Very
Hat for You
It's h«rs In our stock or ws'M

make It. You'll pay less and bs

altogether satisfied.

Victoria Hat Works
844 VIEW STREET
Ju»t Above Blanchard

-r —^-p-^-^x^^,

r

t
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Special Mention
Of Hosiery

SPECIAL, 25*—
Splendid quality fine knit lisles and cotton in plain or
openwork effects. Colors of blue, pink, grey, mauve,
black, tans, white, etc. Special 25c.

PENMAN'S LISLE, 35**—
Fine mercerized finish lisle thread in seamless feet,

double sole and heel. Colors tan and bk.ck. Pair 35c
or 3 pair $1.00.

PENMAN'S LISLE, 50*—
An extra fine seamless knit lisle with double heel and
sole. All sizes, in black or tan. Pair, 50c.

PENMAN'S CASHMERE—'
A fplendid assorted stock of all weights in seamier
knrt cashmere stuffs. Prices 60c down to 25c.

E. E. WESCOTT
McCall's Patterns. 649 Yates Street.

Open Daily Until 10 p. m.

Week End at The
O. I.C.

NEWS OF THE CITY

Plain tailored or embroid
waists. Prices from

Silk Stockings, fine quality. Prices
from 9{)£

Silk Scarfs, splendid variety. Prices
frorn $1.00

Pure Silk Nightgowns, lovely patterns.
Prices from $4.00

Linen Nightgowns, extra durable quality.
Prices from $2.25

1601-3 Govern-
ment St. Cor. of

Cormorant
Phone 2863,

P. O. Box 201

See This

!

11,11.1,11

ONE OF VICTORIA'S BEST HOMESITES
AT A BARGAIN

50 x 230, lot 30, Cook street, close to Hillside
car. View unobstructed.

Price $2,300
Good terms.

Denny, Marriner
& Cheeseman

1305 Blanchard Street.

A REAL SNAP
Carnsew Street, fine clear and level lot, 60x120 $1,900

To Buy This See

Peden & Cooper <

104 Main Entrance, S'ayward Building.

"Advertising In to business what steam Is

to machinery"
Established 1908

WE BUILD BUSINESSES
We write advertisements

We do designing

We do color work
We do publicity of all kinds.

Newton Advertising Agency. Western Art Co
408-404 Times Building. Phone IOTA.

BUSINESS BUILDING ON PRICE
Ttti lUW Ml oxa happy expertenoe during the pant six or seven

montho, already wa ol»lro a hardware connection second to none on the

Inland In* to the two* that we are «ut>plyi»s; qnaMtj foods, »t Eastern
piicos.

We carry a general "high class hardware stock and specialize on the

roJiowtn*.'

Buck Stores. Range* and Heater*. Stanley, Marplea and Dlsston Toole.

Ramaay Palnta. Olla. Varnishes, 8ar/?entB and Korwocka Builders'

Stain*. Etc. . Hardware.

Also household ware of every description served wtlh despatch and court-

ssy. jbST TRY US.

3

... *SBs»f*sB» aas
k Phohi 2440

PPC!

SmasnlaaUen—In addition to

the successful candidates in the recent
provincial civil service examinations
named in The Colonist yesterday, Mr.
Arthur D. Anderson, of this city, passed
the qualifying examination for junior
clerk.

Sentenced to lash—Dominico Giar-
dlno, convicted by Magistrate Prior in

the police court yesterday of indecent
assault was sentenced to two years'

imprisonment and the whip. He will be
given twelve lashes, half wben he be-

gins sentence and the remainder at the
beginning of the second year.

Protection for Documente—By the ad-
dition of more vault space on the third

floor of the city hall niuch need&d ac-

commodation for valuable papers which
hitherto have been allowed to lie about
the rooms has been afforded. The work
of Instulllng the vault ha« been fin-

ished and now many maps and plans

for which there was no adequate pro-

tection can be kept in safety.

Homeless Children—The premier was
waited upon yesterday by Mr. .Robert

Rudolf, of .London, who is connected
vith the Church of Knglami Waifs and
Strays him let,, and is out here in order
to secure locations for homes for the

children dealt with by the society. He
wan accompanied by Mr. R. M. Palmer,
and explained the aims of the society.

He left last evening- on hi* way to Re-
Cina, wheri he will spend some time.

Assignment of Teachers—Considera-
tion of the assignment of teachers for

the coming term is nqw being had by
Mr. B. B. Paul, M.A., superintendent of

public schools, and the revised list will

ibably"* be submitted at the next
!""*hw ""school notird. The'-lW

ically complete now, but there
ie or two change* to be made,
,g som« alterations in the per-

sonnel of the teaching staff.

Plans Victoria Trip—Members of the
Canadian club of Seattle are planning
an excursion to Victoria sometinn dur-
ing the latter part of the month upon
which they expect to be joined by mem-
bers of all the Canadian colonies resid-

ing along Puget Sound. Capt. P. D.
Uies, -one of the committee in charg*

of this contemplated excursion, said
ti.-rday that plans had sufficiently

matured to enable a positive fixing of

the date when the trip would be made,
but that it would probably be mad« on
the steamer Prince George.

«
Looking for Investments — Messrs.

Jackson and Walton and Alfred F. A. C.

Coyne, of the real estate firm of Wal-
ton and Coyne, of Edmonton, are in

the city looking over business possibili-

ties in Victoria. They claim they re-

present some $10,000,000 of British

capital and that, from their orders from
residents on the prairies they can prom-
ise Victoria a considerable share, not
only of the British capital, but also of
lI.i. accumulated moneys of the people
o-" Alberta who want to come west. Be-
fore returning home they wiii visit

Prince Rupert and other investment
points in this province.

Ambulance Association—There will be
competitions of the most Interesting
kind when a number of British Columbia
centres of the St. Johns Ambulance as-
sociation assemble at Victoria the lat-

ter part of September to hold a contest
exhibition of first aid tactics, before
His Royal Highness the Duke of Con-
naught. In view of the Duke of Con-
naught's close connection with the as-
sociation, the exhibition of work at Vic-
toria Is being- planned, to demonstrate
to him the extent of the Interest taken
in the work In tills province. The Van-
couver centre promises to send a strong
representation to compete with the
Islanders-

Seek Assistance—To assist in the
preparation of a new Index key map
of the city showing the streets and
hous-e numbers as well as other In-

formation of great value to business
men when arranged in a handy form,
the city council will be asked by Messrs.
Hawkins & Hibben to contribute the
sum of $500 towards the work, which,
when completed, will be a great assist-
ance to city collectors and other of-

ficial.?, for whom there Is at present no
convenient reference map in existence.

The application will probably be con-
sidered at this afternoon's meeting of
the streets committee of the city coun-
cil.

A Readable number—The Fruit Mag-
azine, Scientific Farmer and Canadian
Citizen for August opens with a color-

ed frontispiece depicting four of the
Canadian ruffled grouse, the scarlet

tanager, ruby-throated . hummlnghlrd
and a meadow lark. Mr. F. E. Jones,

of New Westminster, contributes a de-

tailed description of various plant and
fruit diseases and the .best methods at

present known of combating them. The
"Ottawa Letter." In surveying the fruit

market for the past, year, mentions the

outstanding qua.llty of the Newton Pip-

pins from this province imported into

Scotland, but criticises the other var-

ieties as irregluar and Inferior In qual-

ity and grade to those of tho preceding

season. Other nrticles deal with breed-

ing for utility, mushroom ctilture and
the B. C. market commissioner's re-

port on the fruit Industry and the usual

complement of verso and fiction make
up a very readable number.

Commencing Work—As a result of

the Inspection of the proposed starting

point of the Pacific and Oreat Eastern

railway, by Mr. D'Arcy Tate, Contractor

f. Welch and Chief Engineer Celatchan,

It was decided that the confluence of

the Squamlsh and Cheakamus rivers,

about eleven mile* from Newport* will

be the atartlng place of the line be-

tween Vancouver and Fort George.

Clearing; the right of way and" the con-
struction of the wagon road for the

ttauling of supplies will naturally be

the first work. In connection with this,

Mr. Welch has already ordered grading
outfits to be shipped to Newport and
the men to be cent by rail, and Mr.
Welch la authority tor the statement
that work will commence within a week
and that within four weeks the 12-mlle
etretch to Ullooet will be dotted with
construction camps. Work would also

start at the Fort George end next
rprlng. Several trial lines between
Point Atklns>n and Newport «are being
run owing to the engineering difficul-

ties pres«nt^d-

rinsd for righting—Two Hindus,
i Sun Singh and Wandhana Singh, who
engaged in a street brawl at the corner
of Government and Herald streets, were
charged with lighting before the police

magistrate yesterday morning. Sun
Singh was cut about the head and face

with a bottle during the affray.

Forest rire—A fire which broke out
along the G.T.P. line about seventy
miles east of Prince Rupert on Tues-
day gave the Are wardens of the gov-
ernment and the railway an all-day
fight. A quantity of railway ties were
burned, but no material damage result-

ed to the timber In which the Are oc-

curred.

Statistical Seforna—Prof. Adam
Shortt, one of the federal commission-
ers in regard to the reform of the col-

lection of statistics, had interviews yes-

terday with prominent nierchants and
others in the city and was assured
that they would co-operate with the

federal and provincial governments in

making Mr." Foster's statistical reform
scheme a success.

Labor Day—Delegate King, chairman
of committee on celebration of .Labor

Day, reported at the meeting of the

trades council, everything in first-class

shape and promised that the celebration

of Labor Day in Victoria in 1912 would
be an historic event. The committee
having the celebration of Labor Day in

hand will meet Wdenesday next, by
which time everything Is expected to

be in shape for a record celebration.

Getting Schools Beady—On the 26th
Inst, the local public schools will open
for the fall term and work is now be-
\nn rushed upon the various city

schools where repairs are needed to

have them ready for the opening. At
-••••in Pttrk school extensive alteration*

are underway, a new ventilating and
heating plant being installed and other
structural changes being made. At the
other schools the repairs ere mostly
of the character carried out every year,
comprising painting and cleaning.

Sewer Work Progressing—Now that
the large pump haB been Installed on
the main trunk sewer work being car-
ried out in the eastern portion of the
city, the trouble formerly experienced
through the presence of water in the
trench has been overcome and the job
has been progressing more rapidly,
The water which drains into the trench
from springs is kept at a lev*', which
permits of brick laying and the delay
hitherto encountered has been obviated.
The work will, It is expected, require
about another two months to complete
from Cedar Hill road to Foul Bay road.

Technical Defence Palled—When the
case of Alvo von Alvensleben, one of

the many motorists accused of exceed-
ing a speed of twelve miles an hour in

wooded country on the Malaha't drive,

was called In the provincial police

court yesterday Mr. Lowe made a tech-

nical defence, taking the point that the
Information did not charge an offense
"outside any city or town." He also
maintained that the motor regulation
act was ultra vires of the legislature
as It dealt with criminal law and was
therefore a matter for Dominion in-

stead of provincial legislation. The
points were not upheld and a fine of

$10 was levied.

Suggestions for Commission—At a

meeting of the franchise committee of

the city council yesterday morning dis-

cussion on certain matters which it is

intended shall be brought before the
municipal commission, which will sit

on the l£fh and 13th Inst. In the city,

was had. It is the Intention to submit
a number of recommendations, among-
them being those relating to bettor

control Of concerns holding public

franchises such as street railway and
telephone lines. Some necessary changes
in the present act governing the reg-

ulations for muntcipa.' government will

also be made. The committee's recom-
mendations will come before the city

council at an early date.

Motor Bus Scheme—To ascertain

what the members of the city council

think of the proposal of the real es-

tate exchange that a municipally-own-
ed and operated system of motor buses

be Instituted to permit of improved
service with the outlying sections of the

city is the object of a resolution which
Alderman Cutbert will submit at Mon-
day night's meeting of the city coun-
cil. The proposition was endorsed at a

meeting of the exchange held on Wed-
nesday evening when It was decided

to submit the matter to the city coun
ell for Its consideration. Alderman
Cuthbert's notice of motion Is as fol-

lows: "Resolved that a special commit-
tee of three be appointed to gather

all Information and data as to the pro-

bable cost of establishing a municipal
system of motor buses and of the main-
tenance of the same, and to make such

enquiries from other cities as will show
whether such a system has been a suc-

cess or not, and report back to the

council."

To Bntertaln Visitors—Preparations

for the reception to be tendered San
Francisco's Flying Legion were ad-

vanced almost to the stage of comple-

tion at a general meeting of the com-
mittee in charge yesterday afternoon.

The programme was outlined. The
party, which Includes Mayor Rolph and
one hundred other prominent Callfor-

nlan professional and business men,
will reach here on Saturday, the 24th

Inst., remaining until the following

Wednesday. On their arrival they will

be the guests at a luncheon at the Em-
press hotel, which will take the form
of a civic reception, later there will be

a formal welcome extended by the pro-

vincial government at the parliament
buildings. On Sunday morning they
will be free to act as their will dictates,

arrangements being made to give them
an opportunity to see the city by motor
car If they desire- The only special

feature is the Orion Club concert at the

Empress hotel. Monday and Tuesday
are to be given over to excursions to

up-!sland points. On Wednesday morn-
ing there will be excursions, In the af-

ternoon a garden party, and In the

evening there will be a smoker at the
Empress hotel. For the purpose of
dealing with details, a meeting of the

finance committee has been celled for

next Tuesday. The executive will coni-

fer on Wednesday, while on Thursday
there will be another meeting of tho

general committee.

Consolidate—The Luther league
and the Young People's society of Grace
English Lutheran church will have a
Joint meeting In the social hall this
evening at 8 o'clock for the purpose of
discussing the advisability of consol-
idating the two societies.

Druggists' Convention—The annual
convention of the Canadian Pharm-
aceutical association is being held in

Vancouver this week and concludes this
evening, when a banquet will be held
in the Hotel Vancouver. Sir Richard
Mc Bride has been invited to attend and
leaves on the afternoon boat fox that
purpose.

Tenders for School—The department
of public works is calling for tenders
to be In by noon on August 21, for a
one-roomed addition to the frame
echoolhpuso at Ashcroft. Today Is the

lust day for the receipt of tenders for

the erection of an additional two-room
frame school building at Yale road, In

the Delta district.

Authority Orautsd—Authority has re-

cently been granted by the registrar of

Joint stock companies, to the Trust
company of Victoria, to transact busi-

ness. The company will occupy hand-
some quarters on the ground floor of

the Belmont building, located at the

corner of Government and Humboldt
streets, which will be ready for occu-

pancy by January first.

Muniolpal Commission—Mr. James
Morton, of Vancouver, has been ap-
pointed secretary of the municipal com-
mission, which commences its labors
next Monday in this city. Mr. Morton
is an excellent man for the position,
having been a close student of municip-
al institutions for many years and be-
ing in touch with conditions in this

provlBoe as well as In other parts of
Canada
Talented Child Pianist—At the con-

cert held on Wednesday evening at St.

Louis' college, under the auspices of
Hi. Ladies of the Third Order of St.

Francis, in aid of the Poor Clares, lit-

tle Miss Eva Neal, a talented child
pianist of eight, played "Alpine Rose"
and "The Angel's Dream," and not "The
Bells of Aberdovey" as stated. The
latter selection was played at the open-
ing of the programme by Miss Florence
Penney.

Baanich Improvements—The clerk of
(he Saanlch municipal council is calling
for tenders, which will be received up
to 12 o'clock noon, Thursday, August
15th, for drainage, gravelling
or macadam, etc., on the following
road?: Granville avenue. Wellington
road, Tilltcum road, Marigold road, Jas-
mine avenue, Blackwood road. Speci-
fications can be seen at the municipal
hall. Royal Oak, or at the office of C.
H. Topp, municipal engineer.

Had Property in B. C—fhe late chair-
man of the Dominion Railway board,
lion. J. P. Mabee, left an estate of
$49,000, of which amount $20,000 per-
sonalty is located In tho province of
British Columbia. This interesting fact
came to light in Supreme court cham-
bers, when an application was made to
reseal the letters of administration In

connection with the will. The required
order was made by Mr. Justice Murphy,
who ordered that the customary bond
must be deposited with tho registrar by
the administrators, the Ontario bond not
heing recognized in this province.

Irrigation Convention—The annual
convention of the Western Canada Irri-
gation association will be held in Kel-
owna, commencing on Monday next. It
is expected that the gathering will be
one of the largest of the year In agri-
cultural circles, and at It will be dis-
cussed very many matters of great Im-
portance to the whole of the interior,
in several districts of which irrigation
is of such consequence. It Is probable
that Hon. Price Ellison, the able min-
ister of agriculture, who takes such a
kesn Interest in all things pertaining
to the development of the industry, will
be present to address the convention.

A Wew Hostelry—In the city of Vic-
toria there is always room for a hotel,
whose distinguishing features place it

in contrast to the. other hostelries.
Those features are dominant in the
new Rltz hotel on Fort street. Tn the
furnishing of the 125 rooms which the
building contains, simplicity and quiet
elegance are combined. Green Wilton
carpets and solid oak furnishings In

the quaint mission style have been used
with taste and the en suite rooms with
hath are especially adapted for resi-

dential rooms. Whilst as yet the grill

room has not yet been completed, it'

will be but a few weeks ore it is ready
and that room will accommodate some
200 persons, and run on the European
plan.

Delegate to Congress—Mr. Christian
Sivertz, secretary of the Victoria trades
and labor council, has been appointed
a delegate to the forthcoming trades
and labor congress of Canada. Mr-
Sivertz was instructed to hring to the

attention of the congress the require-

ments of the Pacific coaBt from a union

point of view, and to draw the attention

of the congress to the influx of Asiatics,

which it was stated in spite of restric-

tions by the late government, still con-

tinues. He is also Instructed to draw
the notice of the congress to the fact

that while, the laws governing the im-

portation of Canadian labor into the

United States Is strictly enforced, the

Canadian authorities are exceedingly

lax in protecting Canadian workmen
against foreign competition.

OBITUARY NOTICES

Davey—The funeral of the late Mr.

George Davey will take place today at

2:80 p. m., Rev. Dr. Scott officiating.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

MARRIED
MACMHA.AN-FREW—On Monday. Auftult

5th, at 11SI Yates fitrcet, by the Rev. Dr.
Rrld, Jamts C. MnrMIUnn, lata of Ar-
droesan, Bcotiand. to Usiie Frew, lata st
Stsventson. Ayrshire. Scotland.

DtKD
DAVEY—On the 7th Inst., at Jnbllee Hos-

pital, Oeorge Davey, of TiO Johnson St.:

aged 6« yeara Born. Cornwall, Eng-
land.

The funeral will take place on Friday, at

1 to, from the chapel of the B. C. Funeral
Co,

' 7|« Rroughton Street, where services

w|ii be held. Interment In Rasa Bay Ceme-
tery.

Friends please accept this Intimation.

CORDON—-On the «th Inst.. Edward Gor-
don, of Otter Point, V. I.,

Due notice of funeral will be given.

These Violin 'Cellos

Cost You 100 Per

Gent Less

BECAUSE
They are imported by us direct from the

manufacturers in Germany through our own
representative. No finer or more exclusive

shipment of these instruments was ever re-

ceived in Victoria. They represent the very

best in each line and they bear the marks of

the world's most successful makers.

This shipment is being unpacked and

will be ready for inspection today. The
'Cellos will be offered at the following

prices:

Multiply by "2" to

Find the Regular
Price -

.

$20, $23, $35, $30, $45, $50, $60

If you are interested or likely to be in-

terested in violin-'cellos, do not fail to make
your selection right away. The demand will

be great at these prices.

IIS

I Jf |al pigTJTjps^

mj Western Canada's Largest Music House
1231 Government Street + + + Victoria. B.C.

Yates Street Telephone lot Fort Street

Our Candy Department
Contains some very toothsome dainties for Saturday. See our
window for specials. Many varieties of cakes and pastry,
fresh and delicious. Cream Goods and Ices to order.

CLAY'S TEA ROOMS

911 Government Street.

Simple and
Efficient

THE ELECTRIC
TOASTER

Toasts nice and even and adds
to the appearance of the table.

Hinton Electric Co.

Phone 2242.

READ THIS
You are looking for a good buy In lots. Here are a few that It

will pay yon to have us show you.
Hulton Street, half block off Oak Bay Avenue, 60x120, with nice oak

trees, no rock. One-third e«sh, balance 6, 12 and 18 months . .$1550
Richmond Avenue, 98x127, half block off Oak Bay Avenue^ corner. Price
omy 91700

See the fine homes on the adjoining property, and you will see that
these lots will be worth $2000 each this fall. Good tej^s.

We DeUvsr What We Advertise

The Capital City Realty
Telephone 2162 «18 Yatea Street

WHY
WORK
FOR
EVERY
CENT?

Do You Save ?
Total savings deposited in banks throughout
the Dominion this year would, if equally
divided, give every man, woman and child
in Canada $98,75 each. Our authorized capi-
tal is $1,000,000 and we allow 4 per cent, on
savings deposits. No surer, safer way to

build up an income. Put your savings to

work for you. DO IT. NOW.

CanadaWestTrustCo.Ltd.
Head Office, Clarence Building

Yates and Douglas Streets Victoria, B. C.

MACHINE SHOP SUPPLIES
Celfor High Speed Drills

Morse Carbon Drills

Browne & Sharps Reamers
Green River Screw Plates

Lightning Hand Taps
Millford Hack Saw Blades

Jacobs Drill Chuck,*

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 DQUGtrAS STREET
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Cordova Bay Waterfront

40 Acres
4

iooo Feet Frontage. The choicest

tract on the market in that district. Easy,

terms.

Josh. R. Mclntyre
12 12& Douglas St.

SEE OUR CITY
The Auto Tally-Ho meets all boats and will

leave the corner of Yates and Broad streets at

4MO daily for the famous fourteen-mile drive.

Gel your rickets in advance.

GREATEST COMFORT-LEAST EXPENSE
It is the only means by which you may

see at little expense Chinatown, the Residen-
tial District, Beacon Hill, Oak Bay, Shoal
Bay and Fouj Bay, and the magnificent
Marine Drive.

AUTO TALLY-HO
417 Central Building W$&}

~.

Phone 3250. W. J. Taylor, Manager

What'* the time ? NOW is the time to try

Wolfe's
Schnapps

The most wholesome spirit obtainable,

and the very best stimulant for general

use. As a pick-me-up tonic, and

digestive, WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS is

always opportune. Before meals it

gives a zest to the appetite and

sets the digestive functions

into healthy activity ; exercises

an entirely beneficial

effect upon liver, kidneys

and other organs.

Invaluable for stomach dis-

orders. Wolfe's Schnapps
should We kept in every house

Obtainable at all Hotels

and Licensed Grocers

Abollinaris
JL "THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Bottled Only at the Spring,

Neuenahr, Germany,

and Only with its Own Natural Gas.

Annual Sale

Exceeds 33 Million Bottles

You Couldn't Find

A Better Home
O-llv* St., Fairfield District Fl\«-

roomed rottaR* nn n0xl20 ft. lot.

Kvnry modern convenience; rement
sidewalk, half a block from cm, one
block from ocean; magnificent view
of •«» and mountains, home Well
built and ntody

.
finished. ''outran

let for paving atreet. wh'lch when
done la bound to Increase \nlue of
house fSOO. We are ihe owners and
builder*, and of course have ex-
clusive listing. $a.l»S0, caay terms.
Why not Inapeet this?

Ward Investment

Co. Ltd.
Phone H4, 8M S«vtr«r«t Bldg.

$wl<y>
:

. J^^g&jy
Stops (he Smart

Not Stick)—2S<

—

KRKi'S THK FACE YOl'XG

Thie will be our Mi«jr week with

Apricots and
Peaches

Orders filled with finest trult at

lowest prices.

ERSKINE'S GROCERY
ass

in THE COLOWISTM

Sands & Fulton
BealAence Funeral Parlor*

Where your requirements will he

attended to with care and cour-

tesy.

Lady Attendant

Phone 3306. lsifl Quadra »t.

COAL
Purine; the summer months we

will allow a discount of 5 per

cent, on orders of two tons and

orer for cash only.

Hall & Walker
lttt •oTSnusent M. Ptaeae M

SHOW CASES
SUEITT SAI.ESMA.il

The best Oak or Mahogany, Jl- per foot

—at—
J. O. BOSS FESBT CO..

691 Dufferin St., Vancouver, B. O.

MATTERS OF MOMENT
IN WOMEN'S REALM

Trained Servants

We have trained nurses and trained

school teachers. In every enlightened

country the normal and model schools

ete looked upon as indispensable. It

is quite true that there are born teach-
ers Just as there are born poets. But
the number of people who have a
ttcnius for teaching" Is so small that

most of our schools would have to be

closed If we depended solely u<pon them.

Everyone knows thai there are nurses
who never entered a hospital who are
in\ alwahle In a sick room. But there

are few of these In every community,
and many nurses are needed. Every
mother knows that there are little girls

who will learn housekeeping, almost
without instruction and, alas, she

knows quite, as Well, that others make
countless mistakes and never become
profioi nt. in the oass of the callings

of nurses and teachers, the need of

careful training is acknowledged and
provision has been inside for It. Thsrs
are very few women . who cannot be

taught to be competent nurses or ef-

ficient school teachers, and these dis-

cover their deficiencies in time to seek
some other means Of livelihood. House-
keeping Is a business quite as difficult

as either of these -women*' employ-
ments, and it is one upon which thj

great majority of women are obliged at

some time- in their lives to enter. That
the schools of the future will ma-k-">

jgMpptalon for the training of all girls

in- the business of managing homes of

lamr own stems certain. This does
i'MBc^however, help the mistress of a
home who today has difficulty In find-

ing a young woman who knows how to

co"k and to keep a house in ord?r.

She cannot wait till the girls now In

school have grown up. Many employers
have neither the time, the patience nor

the skill in teaching, necessary to

train a girl as a competent assistant

The consequence, as you may learn at

any empl-oj meat bureau, Is that mis-
s bi.'iimc exasperated and thai

maids arc discouraged and seek work
anywhere at low wages rather than en-

gage aa general servants. There are.

of course, exceptions. Ladles who have

the art of teaching and who have kind

hearts will" find girls who are willing to

learn and who are grateful enough not

to leave as soon as they become useful.

Mnt la It fair that an employer should

be forced to take this trouble? Why
should she not be as sure when she

engages a woman to do the work of

her home, that she will he well served

as she is that when she calls In a

she can trust her to care for

the patient whose life is precious to

her. The answer Is plain. The nurse

has heen taught systematically every

detail of her work, and it is not till

she has mastered ell its departments

bhaf she receives her diploma or certi-

ficate. The teacher, who has hern

trained at normal school, may prove a

failure, hut li<r diploma Is a guarantee

that she has studied clvilil nature and

thai she has learned how to manage a

school. Tlie girl who applies for n

position in a house has no such proof

of her fitness m offer. The consc-

fiuen<-e is that she is wanting, as a

rule, in the self-reliance and the self-

respect so evident in the bearing and

manner t»f the nurse or the t, .,

She may he competent, but she must

prove it before she la trusted. If

there were a g.iod training school and

If a diplomo Issued by M were suffi-

cient evidence that its h'older knew how
to do the work of a oo&se, hot •"!•

WOUld employeta be better served but

Sold workers would take a prld •

In their calling. . Rut Who. is to estab-

lish a training school on this Island,

where it is so greatly needed? M4*s

-how. the eener.nl secretary of the

Young Women's Christian association,

believes thai when the new building ts

completed the institution will be In a

Ion to fit giris for household ser-

This lady is herself a lover of

womanly employment of housework.

She thinks every woman should be

proud of being qualified to cook a good

,.,. ,i ,,,,i to serve it tastefully, she

understands how much well-cook <!

; add to the happiness of every

.., . ..i- of the household! System, or-

rli i and neatness are prime virtues In

l, pr eyes. A girl's uniform should be

worn with as much | ride in the kitchen

r,s the nurse In tlu sictc room. And

Miss Hr.idshaw Is satisfied that -n the

new v. M. C, \. girls coui.i be trained

to do household work well and to enter

uuuii it In a proper spirit. A domestic

SClenC6 department, with suitable fur-

niture. Is part of the plan of the new

building. The whole Institution Will

afford ample opportunities for practice

in cooking, waiting, the care of rooms

and laundry work. All that Is needed

is a competent and enthusiastic in-

structor, and Intelligent, eager learners.

As in hospitals, the probationary stage

would he undertaken without fees, bul

the learner would receive hoard rind

lodging free. At the close of the term

of tuition the yonug woman would re-

ceive a diploma, which every employer

could rely on absolutely as n guarantee

of fitness for a position. If through

this agehcy the girls who come to Vic-

toria unacquainted with local conditions

or those brought Up in our own city

and netghbor+iood who have not had tho

opportunity of learning housework,

could he fitted for positions, great good

would be done. Perhaps few of us re-

alize how much waste IS caused hy

Ignorant, incompetent service in the

homes of people who have little to

spare, or ths unhapplness caused by

constant friction of employer and em-

ployed. More serious still, perhaps, la

he effect upon children of their assoc-

iation with young women who know
neither what Is due to other* or to

themselves. If the Y, M. C. A. can

hasten the day when girls who under-

take housework shall be modest, digni-

fied, faithful, competent and Intelligent,

It will be a blessing to the community.
The employera who do not appreciate

the service such ,glrla render, or urn© do
not treat them with. Justice and cour-

tesy, will, soon find that they cannot
retain them In their homes. The ex-

periment Miss Bradshaw proposes Is

well werth trying,

*fc* Isolation Hospital

Should the city make a charge for

patients treated at the isolation hospi-

tal? This Is an institution established

for the good of the whole community.
Patients are taken to it without being

consulted. Almost all Infectious dis-

eases are the result of bad sanitary

conditions. Why should the father of

a family, whose children got diphtheria

from a defective sewer, be made to pay
for their treatment In a hospital to

which they are taken whether he !s

willing or not? Patients are taken

from their homes for fear the disease

will endanger the lives of their neigh-

bors. Treatment at hoini would in

some cases be aa effective and less ex-

pensive. It is hard enough that anx-

iety and perhaps grief* should come to

a family through the Ignorance or

carelessness ' of civic officials or from
-sanitary conditions over whicli parents
have no control, without forcing them
to pay heavy bills. It is said, some-
times, that rich people can afford to

|\ay the bills Incurred at the isolation

hospital, Who, In such a case, would
plead poverty! Not the independent
laborer or mechanic, who would bt

forced to deny himself to meet the ob-

ligation. There should he no invidious

distinction. The Isolation hospital ought
to bo improved and the public should
hear all expenses. Every motbi
should be made, to feel that her tender-

est care would not be so effectual as

that of the staff at the hospital. Th«re
will then he no such thing as conceal-

ment of infectious diseases. Most of

these sicknesses leave serious after ef-

fects. The city is the debtor for these

after It has paid the hospital expenses.

PROTESTANT ORPHANAGE

Gratifying Beports Presented at a
Meeting of "Ladies' Committee

—

A Oood Friend Lost

The ladles' committee of the ProtaB-
taiu orphans' home met on Monday,
August ."'th., with the following mem-
bers in attendance: Mesdames McCul-
loch, A. Toller, bangley, C. U". 1 d<3

Andrews, Few, W. Daldy, W. Temple-
man, Stewart and Miss Tolmie.
The visiting committee for July pre-

sented the following report:

"We, as all connected with this in-

stitution, are conscious that the pa-st

month has been a sad one from the

sorrow and bereavement which our be-

loved president, Mrs. G. A. McTavlsli.

and Mrs. VY. B. liigjrins, lion.-tea- or. i

,

•have experienced, and alRo from the

fact that 'the home' Iicls lost a sym-
pathetic and influential friend, in the

passing away of the late Mr. II. I'.

Helmcken. K. C.

We are glad that our matron, Mrs.

Hay, accompanied by six girls and six

boyssta aiSO members of our committee,

were able to pay a last tribute of re-

spect" to »!>» memory of one, whose

kind heart was ever keenly interested

in the children of the orphanage, by

attendance at the cathedral during tin-

last rites.

In other respects the month has heen

an uneventful one. YV • have visited the

home every week, and have made n

few necessary purchases.

Miss MOSO, our capable assist uit-

matron. has returned from her hoi

and w> hope our valued matron. Mrs.

Hay. will shortly take a needed ri I

We have to report nvery pleasing

event In that the following eight

little girl residents of Oak Hay, viz:

Trances Hewett Marjorle Haynes. Btd-

dl I'hiyd. Klsie and Irene Harrison, T*n-

trlcia Hamilton-Smith. Katharine Wol«

laston and Meg Cuiiiford, gave, entirely

on their own initiative and arrange-

ment, a tferj pleasing little afternoon

entertainment in aid of the* Orphanage,

at tho re: of Mrs. P, Harrison,

near the Rend. Oak Bay, which consisted

of pretty little English, Scotch and

French songs, also recitations and dra-

matic scenes, The entrance fee of 10c,

sale of candy, etc.. realised the sum of

ten dollars, which these talented little

people themselves took to the orphan-

age, where they were received with

much pleasure by Mrs. Koy. who,

who showed them over the building and

all the arrangements for the eomfon a$

the RS little Inmates. We feel that

this Incident cannot be too highly com-
mended and appreciated, as it Is very

pleading to know that, while enjoying

themselves In the many varied delights

of the "sui lmer holWVivs, these kind-

hearted little girls have not forgott-n

those lesfl highly fovored children for

whom this effort was made, and it is

the special request of the doners that

this sum of money be expended en-

tirely on the children for some treat

which otherwise would not bo possible."

Respectfully submitted by

K. E. FEW.
uit'is.v J. TnuT.F.n.

Yisitors for the month of July. 1!M2.

Mrs. C. F. Todd and Miss Tolmie

were appointed visitors for August.

Bills, amounting to $l°fi.riA were passed

and the meeting ad.torned-.u Donations

were received from: Mr. Alex. Jack,

The Hat Store. Mrs. Hunlope, Miss

Moe. Oonnoson. Miss M. Mose. from

Ploverdale. Mrs. Wm. Munsle. The Met-

ropolitan ladies' guild per Mrs. Oood-

aere, Mrs. John t'l.row, Mrs. Tlnrntnn

Fell. Mr. Merrlman. Mr. I.ane. Oaklands.

Mrs, A. McLennan. Reaver Point; eight

little girls from Oak Bay, Colonist and

Times, Mrs. Fred, l^indsberg.

At the annual meeting of the Lady-

smith general hospital, held on Friday

evening, Mayor Dler was re-elected

president for the ensuing term. The

report of the secretary-treasurer and

the auditor were received and adopted,

hoth being found most satisfactory.

An addition Is being made to 8t.

Mary's hospital. New Westminster, end

will be completed ahout the first Of

next month. It wilf afford room for

between fifty and sixty more patients,

and In addition a fully equipped oper-

ating room Is being provided, as well as

a new . heating system and an electric

elevator.

CORRIG COLLEGE
Hill Park. Vlefvrks, ». C.

Select Hleh-Clrade Day and Boarding
College, for We of I » II ye«ra Refine-

ment* of well-appointed gentlemen's home
In lovely Beacon Hill Petk. Number limit-

ed. Outdoor sports. Prepared for BustneM
Life or Professional Examinations. Fee*

ualva and •trlciljr is**erat«. Sates
itinr

tech •lv« and strictly »**erat«.
iriea. AMluana term. UvX. IrS.
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Hew much Cloth

in your Suit i

THIS is for Big Men—for

of Large Stature.

Look at the legs of your Trousers.

How much cloth does your tailor

turn up at the bottom of your

pants ?

It should be two inches—not less

than iyi inches.

Most tailors buy single suit lengths

°f 3/i yards or 3^ yards. This

does not make a suit for a big

man—it is not enough cloth.

The stinginess in patching, facing

and stitching cloth is not all in

ihe hidden parts of the garment

—

not always.

Semi-ready Suits are tailored from

generous lengths—from pieces ol

60 yards and more to each pattern.

And with Semi-ready Clothes you

get good wide seams and gencrouf

turns-up at the wear points.

The Price in the Pockei.

Mearns & Fuller
COS, VIEW AND DOUBLAS STREETS

Crowd Your Purchases Into

TheLastThreeDays
Of Our True Economy Sale

These Suit prices are convincing

Our Entire Stock of
Men's Colored Suits

Grouped into three prices.

$10.75 for pur reguVaT $15 to S16
Suits, also lunch suits up to S20.

$14.75 tor out regular -Sitf to $22
Sim.-, also Impc-Iy Sun- up to S30.

$18.75 for our regular $25 to $35
Suits, including our hand-tailored

garments.
Now don't let this opportunity slip

by, but plan your purchase this week.
Kvery Suit in this sale is- desirable.

Made in two and three-piece styles.

Cloths are in most cases fine British

W 1 'kns in worsteds or tweeds. You
•an see them in our windows.

Bargains in Furnishings
And Hats

~ " " ARVEY, LTD.
614 Yates St, Victoria. 127 Hastings St. West., Vancouver

Fall Styles

In men's and young men's

madc-to-order Suits.

ALL NEW GOODS

Charlie Bo
Ladies' and Gents' Tailor

1605 Government Street

Next Oriental Importing Co.

TEA OR O
COFFEE i

You probably use both to a considerable extent and per-

haps are not particular which particular blend it is. The
care we lake in selecting and blending our teas changes
that. ( line a \\ est-Knd tea-taster, you snon become a tea

connoisseur. You can't help it. The delicate flavor and
aroma of our teas appeal to all who like to get the best

without paying more .for it.

WEST-END TEA PRICES, LB .50^, 40£, 35<

Many ladies blamie themselves for not being able to

make good coffee, when, as a matter of fact, they've never
had the chance. The cultivation, the picking, the roast-

ing, the grinding, all make a difference, and in West-End
rMj'fees you will find the result of perfection in each of

these operations. Try our coffees.

WEST-END COFFEE, PRICES, LB 50^ and 40<

West End Grocery Co., Ltd.
Phones 28—88—1761.

CORNER BROUGHTON AND GOVERNMENT STS.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

University School for Boys
Mount Tolmlt - Victoria, B. O.

Warden. R. V. Harvey, M.A. Headmaet«r, J. C. Barnacle, Esq. Xmu
term begins September 11 For Prospectus apply to The Bursar.

// you get it at PLIMLETS "* <* right

The "Oxford" Motor Wagon Built Pur-
posely for Light Delivery

CAPACITY 800 TO 1,000 LBS. PRICE f1050

The Oxford

owner gets

*roods to the

customer in

the least

time at the

least expense

The Oxford
will adver-
tise and in-

crease the
owner's bus-
iness by the

ensuring of

prompt de-

liveries and
covering a

larger area

A COMPARISON
Total cost of up-keep of two single-horse outfits $a,ooo.QO

Total cost of up-keep of motor wagon . . :
$1,150.00

ANNUAL SAVING' $850.00

Almost enough in One Year to buy an "Oxford"

, 1 .
i n, ,.

'

I
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Victoria and Vancouver Ama-

teur Twelves Face Each

Other Tomorrow at Royal

Athletic Park

Victoria's opportunity to capture the

l'uclflc Coast amateur lacrosse cham-

pionship comes tomorrow afternoon at

•lit Royal Athletic park, when the locals

i iaah with the champion V. A. C. twelve

In one of the crucial battles of the sea-

son. It means mpcli more to the locals

than -to the visitors to win, as the lat-

ter's standing is slightly better at this

Juncture. *

Xo one realizes more the importance

of this match than the boys who were
chosen to wear the Victoria colors. Last

evening, after u light practice, all an-

nounced themselves as fit for the

strenuous struggle which is promised,

and win, loan or draw, the boys Who
have proven themselves the best In the

city win have delivered the beat thai

is in them. Their firm Intention is to

win. but as both team* are the strong--

est tn be found n the leaguo today, the

result remains to i»e S6SQ, li will be a.

battle well worth witnessing, no mat-
ter which was- rims.
Man at i i >ach, Mr. 3. Lorimer,

and Captain Stan Okell are confident
that their boys will defeat the visitors

and the leaders of the V. A. C.

equally as ciuifn.li nt.

The. match will he called at three
o clock. The referee and judge of play
v, ill- be announced foday.

SONS Of ENGLAND
ELECT OFFICERS

From present indications one of the
strongest soccer football organisations
"f this city during the 1012-13 season
will be the Sons of England, They
held a meeting on Tuesday evening
which was largely a Mended. officers
v ere elected as follows: President.
JohB t'harlwicJt; vice-president, Albert
Brain; manager, Henry (">. Savage; sec-
retary, John Fletcher; treasurer, Tom
Mith'ell; league delegate, Tom E.

Burke; committee, Attwell, Fisher, Hur-
ley, Saddler and Jasper.

PEOPLE'S SHIELD NOT
THE TITLE TROPHY

Tort 'William Football Team's Protest
Wot Entertained—Tournament

at Winnipeg

MONTREAL, Agu. 8.—President Fred
Barter, of the Dominion Football as-

sociation, is today in rece pt of a pro-

test from the C. P. U. Football club

ot Fort William < hampions of the N,-\\

Ontario league, against the proposed
playing of the Cotinaught cup series in

Winnipeg this fall. The Fort William
club having won the people's shield,

claims the right to defend the Con-
naught cup as welt.

Mr fiaiter has replied to the Fort

William officials, pointing put that the
people's shield never represented II' 1

championship of Canada bui only of the

Canadian Football association and one-

man show now defunct, and that the

•protest cannot be entertained. Mr.

Barter also Informs the Fort William
secretary that the Connaught cup will

be played for" In W nnipeg .luring the

month of September, champion team fi

from each province competing. .NVxi

season the cup will he. played for on

the curv-t e principle.

CONNALLY FAILS TO
THROW MclNTYRE

VANCM] YKR, Aug. 8.—Pat Con-

nally. the champion, of Great Britain

and Ireland, wrestled for fin lour with

flirt Mclntyre at the V. A. C. last

night without securing a fall against
the Vancouver man. Connnlly con-

tracted tn throw WTcttttyre twice irr nn
hour. Mclntyre was in splendid con-

dition, weighing In at 180 pounds, one
pound more than his adversary. He
was on the aggressive for a good share
of the time and once had < 'onnally's

head In chancery with a vicious scis-

sors hold that choked off the cham-
pion's wind and all but nrtlshed the
bout. Connally wriggled out of it, hut
could do no fhing with .Mclntyre.

BAYLEY vs. SCOTT

Canadian Champion and Seattle's Light-

weight Boxer Will Box Here
This Month

Joe Bayley and I'm Soott, the two premier
northwent lightweight*, will Imv nnywhere
from ri r; "on to twenty roundi here on tn.-

2iuh Innt., at Ihe Victoria nkinlng arena.
Oak Bay. Just how Ion* tha houl will go
ha» not been definitely decided An effort
la b»ing made to havs n extended from
fifteen to twenty rounds, th<> argument
being that the abnrln exhibition would not
give tbo rivals an opportunity to con-
clusively prove their respective merit*. It

la pointed out that In the twenty round mill
Iheae two men engaged In a: I'rlnrp Rupert
there was so little difference apparent that
the referee, at the finish, found there was
nothing open to him hul to make It. a
draw. This Mme the enthusiasts wish to

give .Ino, the Canadian champion, the fullest
possible opportunity to outpoint his man.
Wayley already has (tone Into iralnlng- at

the Four-Mile House, with "fyclono"
Srotty as his Rparrlng partner. As a matter
Of far*, however, Joe has net allowed him-
self to s;et out of shape since his recent
flsht with Billy Allen, st Basaano. for the
title. He. therefore, will ha\o no difficulty
in conditioning himself In Ihe short time
at his disposal. As for Scott, he is In
shape to step Into the ring any day. He-
fore facing Bayley he will fight Foster, the
t'allfornlan. at Cumberland. The date of
tills mill is the 17th Inst.

"tester SleqnaUfled ~

MKI.BqURNE. Australia. Aug. ?.—
Tat DorSn, the Australian heavyweight,
was awarded the decision In the sixth

round of his fight today with Jevrk

Lester, ef Cleelum. Wash.. the *x-
hcav;weight champion of Australia, on
« foul. Lester was disqualified after
** ha* bee? repeatedly warned not to

MM i*» kidas* gttflo*.

SWCUMERSm
Number of British Columbia

Championship Events Ar-

ranged to Take Place in Vic-

toria on 17th Inst/

A. COPPIgOER
Well known local *crlcketer whose

batting for the Victoria club has. been
a feature of the season.

R. H. E.

2 9

1 7 1

Ilucker,

II. H. 0,

6 10 3

8 7

National

At New York— B. H. E.

Pittsburg *• 1 * °
New Vork - 2 6 .2

Batteries—Hendrtx and Gibson; Marquard
and Myers,

ti Brooklyn

—

m Louis
Brooklyn

Batteries—Sallee and Wlngo;
Ragon and Miller.

At Boston

—

< Incinnatl . . .

Boston
liniterlfs—Fromme and McLean; Perdue.

Dickson and Jvllng.

At Philadelphia— it. H. B.
';,: ago 7 10 2

Philadelphia 4 10 X

Batteries—Lavender and Archer;
Ritter, Seaton and KiUifer.

American
It 3t, l.ouis— R. H. B

Washington i 2

St. Ij.uk 8 1- U

Batteries—Vaughn. Cashln and Ainsmlth;
Hamilton, Stephens and Krltchell.
At Detroit

—

R. H. E.
Hoston 5 11 1

Detroli 9

Batteries—Collins sntl Carrlgan; Lake and
8tanaxe.

At t'ieveland-v
Netv York

•
>.!

Hatteries—Ford and Sweeney
O'Neill.

At Philadelphia — Philadelphia-Chicago,
postponed; rain.

International

At Jersey City

—

It. H. E
Toronto .*, (• 11 1

Jersey City t 1 1

Batteries— Grler, Kent and Bemls, Curtis;
Vlebahn. Manser and Wells.
At Newark

—

R. H. E.
Buffalo 4 11 -2

Newark 1 fi *

Batteries—Beehe and Mitchell; Dent and
Lee, Smith.

British Columbia's swimmers will as-

semble ut Victoria on Saturday the 17th
Inst., that being the date selected for

the holding of the provincial champion-
ship events allotted this city at a meet-
inr of the managing association held
last evening.

It was the intention of those in

charge to bring off the Island compe-
titions on the 84th Inst., but, as Van-
couver has fixed on that day, It was
found necessary to make the urianijc-

nient instanced.
The programme includes: 100 yards

B. C. championship; 220 yards senior
B. C. championships; 880 yards senior
B. C. championships; 60 yards Island
el amplonships; 100 yards Junior B. C.

i ionipiotiships; 100 yards senior ls'.Hiid

Championships; relay, 4 men, 50 yards
each. 50 yards, boys under 16 years,
open; 25 ;o yards,
hack stroke, open.
A committee was appointed to take

charge of the preparations as follows:
C. Brdwn. C. Hopper, W. Day. H. Skuce
and President Lone

Entry forms may be obtained from C.
Brown at the James Bay Athletic asso-
ciation or from the secretary of the
swimming dub at the V. ,U. C. A.

This business was transacted at a
joint meeting of the J. B. A. A. and
Swimming Associations, held last
ing, at which W. Long, president of tha
C. A. S. A., occupied the chair, Others
in attendance follow: c. Brown, r.

Crompton, H. Boggs, F. Boggs, C. Hop-
per, ,1. McNeill and F. Crompton.

R 11 k
1 1 5

8 7 1

Kaler and

At Baltimore

—

Rochester
Baltimore

Batteries— K< -ei «

Son Hi and Bergen.
At Providence

—

Montreal
Pros Idence

and Blair;

ft. H. E.
7 14

1 I!

Demot'..

R. H. E.
.« 10 2

5 1 .1

Batteries—Carroll. Smith and Burns I 01

Ington and Schmidt
Const

At Paeramento—Oakland, 6; Sacramen-
to. 8.

At Oakland—Portland, 2; San Fran-

WINNIPEG CREW
BEAT AMERICANS

Canadians Made Splendid Ha.ce at Pe-
oria Against V. 8. Represen-

tatives

PEORIA, Ills.. Aug 7.—Winnipeg won the
four-oared free-fni -all at the Peoria aquatic
carnival yesterday. defeating the Star
Arundel club, of Boston, by over a length of
clear water arter a hard race all down the
course, during which the Cnlted Stolen'
crew were ahead for almost half the way
At the three-quarter mllo flag the "Pegs''
hit up a faster stroke nnd »ci»n closed up
the irap at the rmlf mile flag and then the
Canadian boys lei up and a/ere contented
to hold their hard earned lead to the fla*
The four crews competing In this event

in the order In which they finished are aa
follow s:

Winnipeg—Carrutheri, Henderson, Aldom
nnd Con Riley, stroke.
Arundels— IIoos, Stoll, Herl, Parker,

St roke.
Western Rowing- Club, of St. Louis, Mound

City ft. C. St. Louis, fourth
Time, mile and quarter. IS. 50 1-J.

MEET AT SIDNEY

Field and Track Events at Bnbnrban
Centre on Saturday, 34th Inst.

—Lacrosse Oame

Some of Ihe finest competitions ever held
In the Sidney district arc promised 'or

Saturday, the 2Uh Insrr, when a field and
track meet will be conducted under tiie

auspice* a', the BthietlO association of that

suburban centre. Three open e\ents have
been arransed. namely, too yard dash; HO
yard race, and a bicycle race from Victoria
to Sidney. In the latter contest Tommy
Peden, last year's winner, will compete.
There will be other entries from this city.

' Other competitions open only to resld«shls

of North and South Saanich and the IslandB
electoral district* are ss follows*

100 yards dash.
,
r>0 yards, (rirls under 10.

r.o yards. Rirls under 1*.
:.ip yards, hoys under 10.

ftn yards, boys under li.

75 yards, merited men.
50 yards, married women.
75 yards, men -over 40 years,
440 yards run.
440 sard* walk.
220 yards run.
3 mile vun.
Mile bicycle race, boys 16 and under.
Tug- of wsr.
Throwing the baseball.
Throwing the lacrosse balL
entrance fee for the bicycle road race

will be 91, which will be returned to all
starters. for ladies' and children's races
there will be no fee. For all other events
a 25c. fee will be charged.

Kntrles. accompanied By fees, should be
made to P, N. Tester, secretary-treasurer,
Bldney. ^

"~Bala Interferes)

TACOMA, Aue;. 8—Heavy ralna,

which made the clay courts of the Ta-
coma Lawn Tennis ciub too heavy for
play, resulted In the postponement to-

day of all matches in the Pacific

Northwestern Tennis tournament ao*f
in aresreM aara.

BASEBALL NOTES
Sixty stolen bases already stand to the

credit ot Hap Myers. Ho- Spokane first
baseman. As he haa seven more weeks to
go it Is expected that he will set a new
record.
Another of the Northwestern leagues

Pitchers la to go to the big show. Ben
• I. in', of the Tucoma Tigers, has '•

bought by the Chicago White Sox for }J
A lew years ago Hunt started with Ball
l.alu- City, Bert Whaling being his battery
mm. He was sold to Hoston, farmed oul
to Sacramento, and now is to be given
another trial.

It Is possible that Taconia will play bare
With Victoria all next week. According to
the Northwestern league schedule the series,
extends t.. Wednesday, but Mr. T. P. .\u-
Connell, the clubs secretary, yesterday
.-luted that arrangements are. being made
'" a»Ve tlie full »,-ek playeS- at the Royal
athletic grounds. Wednesday's game will
take the form of a benefit to "Pinkie"
Qtindle, the plucky local backstop, who had
his leg broken In >i rseen l game her.
President Pieldei Jones, or the league, ha«
stgnirierl his willingness to take one of t>,.

outfielder's places for the ga.me. Jones
formerly was manager ..r the Chicago Whit-
Box, and at one lima one of the greatest
players the game cur saw. While- he Is
past his prime. *b baseball players go Uu
funs will be Interested lit seeing him per-
form.

Referring to the American league ridJimmy Callahan, manager of the White Sox.
say*: "Alt hough we arc not out of the race
yet, as Is 1

1
lie ,.r the Senators and Athletics,

still I am very much inclined to think that
the He,l Box will capture the ' American
league pennant this season, as they ap;.-:ir
to be the be\t balanced cliih In the"country
This present trip through the west is going
to make or break the Bostonlans. and If
thej return home with anything like the
lead they now possess they should win the
flag In a gajlop. As I said before, the i:„,i
Pox are the best balanced team in the
1-ague; In fact. I think they are one of the
b'eai balanced lubs ever organised, and

'ling to my way of thinking the only
thing that ,-an beat them Is a success W
of accidents to their stars. Jake Stshl's
boys play inside hall better than anv club
In the business; the.- have an OUtfleld that
hn* no equal, while n,rit infield is .c
par. Outside 01 our rwlrler, Bd Walsh. I
doii i know of a nghl -han,le,| pit, her that
compares With Rd Wood, of the Hub club
"Helen, f!e,lie.tt. Collins and Hall are all
pood men. and with Smoke Wood they com-
pose the finest pitching staff in the busi-
ness. What other club boasts of five such
stars?"

NO U. S. TEAM FOR
DAVIS OJP MATCHES

NBW YORK. Aug. R.—Thc Cnlted States
probably will be compelled to default Its
place In the Davis International lawn tennl«
challenge cup matches. Robert D. Wrenn,
president of the Vatlonal Lawn Tennis as-
sociation, has been diligent!)- searching for
players wining to make ihe trip, bui his
effort! have not been successful and there
Is *mnll likelihood now that America will
send a team.
The unwillingness of the American cham-

pions and near-champions to give any posi-
tive assurances to repre*erit the Cnlted
States has been due principally t the fan
that Ihe English Lawn Tennis association,
following Victory In the preliminary tie
against France, has definitely decided to
play the Americans, If at all. In Australia.
This means that the Americans, If they wish
to play for the world"* tropin-, must Journey
to Australia to play the English team to
deride which will become the challengers of
the Australian holders of the cup

Sport Note*
The North Ward and Sidney UcrossB

teams will meet tomorrow on the
| attar's

grounds. The game will commence at I'.IO
o'clock o„ Sunday a hnsehal! match Is
scheduled to take place between the Krldav
Harbor and Sidney teams at the Hawaii itav
park.
The y. si. r. A. Cricket dub have amatch arranged with the Oak Tlav club to-

morrow at Heacon Hill park. Play will
begin at a quarter past two. *

BIRNrt HAD EASY
TIME WITH RICHARD

SASKATOON*. Aug. R.—Tommy
Hums, the one time heavyweight
champion, showed some of •'his old
time form tonight In n scheduled
15 round houl with Bill Rlckard.
Hums apparently played with his
man until the sixth round, when he
went In to finish him off. in this
round the big fellow was floored lor
the count of nine, and was put *way
•gain to the ount of eight rr.d was
still out when the sheriff stepud
Into the ring and stepped H- r I. cut.
which was awarded to iltiins It
was a tame affair uoll t:.a last
round. Burns went In at 1st pounds
and Rlckard at I0S. About tT.ftno
worth of tickets had been sold last
night, end it Is believed the total will
amount to $10,000.

—

—

Taeoaaa as-caraoa
Get your tickets «sj-ly for the C. P.

R. excursion to Tacoma August 10.

Only a limited number will be sold.
Itoitfid trin II. tO. e

VIOLATION Of GOOD FAITH

Massachusetts Champion
Opens His Eyes at Pro-

ficiency of British Players

—

Frankly Expresses Opinion

NKW Yi.KK, Aug 8.—John C. Andeiawi
last year's Massachusetts aniui.in golf
champion, who some weeks ago went abroad
to ti\ ins luck, has written home enthus-
iastically about the golf he bus seen cm the
other side.

"I have gained inuth in the knowledge of
how to p|y> the game of g..|r, even If 1

cannot put li into practice.*' he says ' II
is Idle to »a> that nic standard of Ami
golf I* near that or the British. There " "o
good reason wrhy n should be, for we have
not played the game long enough, and 1 do
not hesitate to say we do not «iudy the
fundamentals I belli • thai s/« 'catch on'
to things and ujiiooa.h perfection quick, i

than am other nation, but in goii there is

still a great deal to learn. The oame is
true of our association r ball an.1 cricket
"There are countless duffers' over here

whose play would seem to belle my words.
but I can assure you that most ot them try
i" Play In the orthodox and right, way and
they would prefer to play badly, and do so,
while trying to Improve by the right meth-
ods, rather than to throw over "the .«non-
of golfing skill and play better. Three or
the most famous golfers In th< world readily
seconded this statement of mine. I had It
put to proof at Craiglockhart, Edinburgh,
where I played a round or two with gentle-
I1Ie

_ _
w

-
n °. w*re always trying, though un-

to play according to

It, MllteM WHt'1 ' llj»»

ay that's simplestplay tho way that's simplest for m»„ t
know I ought not to, but I will. ' With that
he lilt his ball a sound wallop and landed

But lilt

eft foot
moment
i It, but

on the green 170 yarde away
swing was very short and hi
was almost off the gro
of the impact. 'I knew I

It's bad golf," was ids renters
"The professionals learn one from \he

other. It means money to them to excel,
and they are not slow or ashamed to copy
my style of play, Which has l..-. u
a success. Their slow-back awing In tha
approach. the| r putting where, in almost
all cases, the right hand does mi ol Ihe
work, a la w. j Travis, is used in common,
There are well-worn grooves In the "arputs
of the hotel rooms where I have stopped
because ot my many efforts to cultivate thai
Igsl -.noke. There are one or, two fine pro-
fessionals who do not as yet follow the had
01 the vast majority. Hut all agree thai
In all Iron shots It would he heresv not t->

take a comfortable piece ol 'sod."

HOW T0R0NT0NIANS
HONORED CHAMPION

Description of Splendid Welcome Ac-
corded George Gould lug- on His

Return From Sweden

The reception which George (Jmilding, the
Celebrated Canadian walker, received In
Toronto was such ,.a spontaneous outpouring
of enthusiasm that he must have been im-
pressed with its sincerity. Toronto papers
Juat tO hand describe the affair at length.
The News says:

Long before the lime of the arrival of
(loulding's train Yonge street was thronged
with people anxious to honor Die man who
had brought hunoi to his city. Maui of
the buildings were decorated with Hags
When the young athlete stepped from the
train, the walling crowd cheered nil I

cheered again, go loudly thai Ihe city band.
which was playing '.See the dotUTUerlng
Her,, Comes.' could scarcely be heard.

"(>n the platform with the civic officials
and tiouldlng were several othei members
of the Canadian Olympic team and icpre-
sentatlves of the Y. M. C. A., the Jrls'n-

Cansdfan Athletic club tha Baton A. A.,
Argonauts, Royal Canadian Bicycle club and
the Canadian Wheelmen's association.

"'I give a right hearty welcome m Mr.
tiouldlng. said acting Mayor Church in
opening the proceeding* We are proud
of him and whnt he has done for Canada
I Applause, i Mr. Qouldlng has been a m- m
her of the Canadian team before. Pour
years ago he walked fourth; this year he.

walked first, defeating the best men In the
world. We are proud to honor him,' said
Ihe acting mayor

"Brief addresses of weloome were also
delivered by Aid. Magulre, chairman of the

Kereptlon committee. c.iuroller
Hocken and Mi. .1. A. Warburton. general
secretary of the V M C. A., of which
Qouldlng Is a membei

"Aid. Magrulre and Controllei Hocksn fol-
lowed The inttcr remembered when .\e.i

Hanlat) brought back the championship fol-

lowing, and the return of other ni.-n who
had achieved great victories In the athletic
field, but none had been more popular than
George Gouldlng. He wanted also to con-
gratulate members of the team. He hoped
they would do better next time. It was
one of the characteristics of the British
race, that If they did not win the first
time they were game enough .to try again.

"Mr. <; A. Warburton. of the V M. c. A .

said ihni Gouldlng was to be congratulated
for more things than one. One of the mosi
pleasing events In connection with the win
nlng of the championship was n cablegram
which he received while In Sweden an-
nouncing 'he arrival of a baby boy
"The acting mayor then made the presen-

tation, and flaked for three cheers for Mr
and Mrs. Gouldlng, which were heartily
gh en,
"Another outburst occurred when Mr

Gouldlng arose to reply. He thanked them
for their cordial reception, and said It "*•<
a great encouragement to an athlete and an
honor worth striving foe."

$1,000,000 ELEVATOR
Montreal May Have Hew riant to Be-

lieve Grain Congestion

MONTREAL, Que., Aug. ».- -It was
reported In shipping? circles this morn-
ing- tliat plana a--<> now under Consider*
ation for the erection of a new 1 1,000,

-

000 elevator on the Bickerdike Pier fac-
ing Alexandra Unsin. in view of thn
fact that the local srraln men nr*> con-
stantly complaining or the congestion
at the two existing elevators, the Grand
Trunk railway la to build the new ele-
vator. It ls< understood.

MENACE TO COUNTRY
OaUfomlan Vastor on tha Froblem of

Aelatio Immlgratlom

PACiKlf OROVE, Cal., An*. s.~-
Declaring that the Influx of Japaneso
and the increase lrt land holdings of
Orientals constituted a menace tr> the
country, Rev. J. E. Hoelck urged the
passage of rigid exclusion laws before
the congress reform In session here
under the auspices' of the state Wo-
men's Christian Temperance Union.
Rev. Mr. Hoelck ssrld' the welfare of
California? and the prosperity which
It might hope to reap from the Pan-
ama canal waa seriously threatened by
the Incoming of undesirable" aliens.

*l I Mill I,, , '

atusa-rapaae** Trsaty

LiOWTXW. Bog. Aug. ».—X Tientsin
dispatch to The Exchange Telegraph
company on the Russo-Japanese treaty,

says It li reported that China appealed
to the Untied States to intervene In her
behalf, hut- that the government at
WstahlnsrtABi Mfussaat *n Am «

< opiluucd | >«•« l'age 1.

course, and 1 am convinced that it is

the only dignified thing to do In view
of the action' of the majority of the
United States eenate In repudiating its

treaty obligations. " The above state-
ment was made by Mr. A. D. Krsklnu,
president of the Vancouver board of
trade, -when shown the despatch from
London to the effect that Great Britain,

following Wednesday's vote in On* Am-
erican senate declaring for discrimina-
tion in favor of American vessels on
the new water way was likely to take
action.

A Solemn Oontraot

"1 regret \cry much that the majority
of the senators should have tukon this

attitude,''' he declared, "By the llay-

Pauncefote trea.'y the American gov-
ernment solemnly contracted to throw
the Panama «jpa! open bo the shipping
of t lie world oii equal term*
"As the portion of Canada most vi-

tally interest.. I both '" the. .>inal and
in Hi- forthcoming exposition i be-

lieve we should register a dignified

and effective protest against such dis-

crimination, 1 rortiiinU am In favor of
doing so, but until the nvattcr is laid

before the board Of trade I cannot
speak for - that organisation. Many of

the best men In the United States sen-

ate, notably Senator. Root, have taken
the stand that the republic cannot af-

ford to Igpore Its treaty obligations,

but it looks now as if they would be
overruled.

"1 believe the premier of the prov-
ince', 8lr_ Richard McBrlde, will take

same view as the British govern-

ed F. K. and Canal

WASHINGTON, D, C. Aug. 8.—The
extent to which the Canadian Pacific
railway might control traffic through
tin Panama canal gave the senate <"

-

caslon for much debate when the antl»

railroad section of the < anal bill was
• lied late today, t.ittle objection de«

\. ilbped to the proposed plan to prohibit
railroad owned ships from engaging in

a coastwise trade through the canaL
T' e plan adopted by the senate commit-
tee, however, of attempting to restrict

the operation of foreign-owned rail-

road ships caused a wide difference of
opinion.

Senator Summers proposed to strike
cut all 'referennce to the foreign rail-

way ships. Senator Bristow urged
Milf.|iinte control of American COastfc

H -• traffic, so that the transcontinental
to, ..is could not control rates in the
ciMial zone, Inn be did not tnlnk the
Canadian Pacific ships would prove a
menace if they Were permitted to
engage In coastwise trade they would be
subject to American law.
The senate practically finished all but

the railroad ship section before the re-
t ess at the end of th" afternoon session.
With the evening session tonight. It

was believed a final vote would on the
bill tomorrow.

It will not be necessary for Secre-
tary Knox to advise the British govern-
ment of the action taken in exempting
American vessels from paying tolls on
tne Panama canal unless (Jreat Britain
>
booses to mak'. "pftclfic Inquiry on that

point It Is Scarcely expected that it

will do so. satisfying n*.eir i, v taking
notice of the proceedings in congress as
was done In tlw curly siages of legisla-
tion. Although there has been no form-
al statement of the views of the ad-
ministration In regard to tin- matter of
tolls for American shipping since the
1 . tiding canal bill was reported from the
bouse committee it may safely be in-
fiMt-.i there has been no change in iiu-it

position since in public speeches Presi-
dent Taft and Secretary Slmson both as-

ted the right of the United States to
remit tolls or grant rebates to American
ships.

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA

Capital to Be Increased from $4,000,000
to $9,000,000

TORONTO. Aug. 8._The Bank of
Nova Scotia has sent out notice to
its shareholders announcing that the
capital is to be Increased by one mil-
lion dollars. The authorized capital
of the bank is $6,000,000. and the paid-
up capital Is $4. 000, 000. The new Is-
sue brings the total up to one of the
new shares for every four that he
held. The new issue is at $240, while
1276.60 was offered on the local ex-

yesterday for the regularchange
stock.

Wrecked Tng Jlalsed

VANCOUVER, Aug. s.—After lying
for over twelve months In the fairway
In False creek, the wrecked tug Saturna
has betfn lifted and beached on the
tide flats. The work was carried out
under tho supervision of the harbor-
master, Captain Held. The tng was
wrecked over twelve. months ago
throiiK striking a boom of logs.
The master raced here toward
the flats to beach her, but the vessel
sank near the channel a few. hundred
feet east of t.'.o Granville street bridge
The removal of this hull will be ap-
preciated by all those who have to

handle vessels In that vicinity.

EMPRESS AT FAULT

P. *. Captain Is Blamed for Collision

with Helvetia HI
MONTREAL, Que.. Aug. ".—Judgment

was rendered today at Quebec in the
case of the Km.press of Britain and the
Helvetia collision. The captain of Em-
press was censured, he being held alone
blameable for the collision. The captain
of the Helvetia was exonerated.

Komesteaner's Bad Sad
WKfRURX, Sank., Aug. 8.—Kodder

Mc'WIlllams, a homesteader a few miles
south of Pangman, Sask., was found
dead early Monday morning on his
farm. It looked as though the man
had fallen from the rig and got en-

tangled in the wheel, whereat the horse
became frightened and dragged him
along. Mc\...l!ams was a young msn,
aged 27, and of marked ability in busi-
ness and sport. At eighteen lie was con-
sidered the star playe- of the Toronto
Tecumseh hockey team. McWUUarar* is

the son of Dr. J. McWCllame of Dun

-

dalk, Ont., and earns west with his

Morton's B.C. Drill Steel
(CRUCIFORM AND OCTAGON)

Used by all the largest mines, collieries and smelters

in the province.

E. G. PRIOR & Co., Ltd. Ly.
Sole agents for B. C.

Corner Government and Johnson Streets

ENGLISH
BICYCLES
English Bicycles, fitted with free wheel or Edie

aster brake, steel rims, pump, tool hag. toe clips

and bell ,$40.00

Old Bicycles taken as part payment on new ones.

Every wheel guaranteed against defect for one year.

P£DEN BROS.
()20 Government Street. Phone 817.

SALMON" ARE ON THE RUN
Secure the right kind of tackle to catch them. We have it

HARRIS & SMITH
Dealers in Bicycles, Guns and Flahlng Tackle.

183 Broad Street.

Gunsmith and Athletic Outfitter

SHOW YOUR COLORS
By Hying your own Pennant whether at home or abroad.

At Collator's you can see a brave array of the various

Athletic Club, School and Victoria Pennants. Prices from 50c.

J. R. COLLISTER
Phone BS*. lttl OoTernroent Street.

LUMBER, SASH AND DOORS
Always in stock. We specialize in artistic front doors,

steamed slush, grain fir, and Howard's flush.

Lemon Gonnason Co. Ltd.
Phone 77 P. O. Box 363

Ladies
Cortie in today and see

our elegant new lines of

FaU Suitings—imported

by us direct from the

manufacturers in Great

Britain.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

TAKE YOUR VACATION* AT

Sol Due Hot Springs

In the heart of the Olympics. The
Croat new health and pleasure

reaort of the Northwaat.

Steamer Sol Due leave* Victoria

f#r Port Anselaa Tu««d*ra anil

Saturday*. Round trip tleketa,

Victoria to Sol Due, including beat

and auto far*, ft.M.

Mountain cllmblnr. -fishing ans
varied amuaemanta. Altitude

1,T«0 feet. Hotel conducted on
American plan. Rate. 13.00 per
day and up.

For deacrlptiva literature ad-
dreaa Dr. Wat. W. KAJRLJES. j

Medical Superintendent. Sol Due,

l >
"
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RIDES A

New Hudson
Bicycle
AND KP-EP COOL.

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. 1ST. Costln,

674 Johnson Street

m

MEET TOUR FRIENDS AT

The Arcade

BOWLING ALLEYS
And join in the ragtime tourM»

menu now oft.

Pcmbertop Btdfc, Weitt<$U
asaaaaaSaasa ssst

-r a««aaMMaHMaa
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SOCIAL AND PERSONAL T
Ven Archdeacon Hcrlven has gone up

to Coraox.

Mr. Michael HaJIward tiaa returned to

town after a el*ort visit to Vancouver.
MIrs Oreswell and MIbh W. Cress-

v.ell, of Cowlchan. are among the guests
at the KHz.

Mrs. J. Hedberg and Martina Hedberg,
of Tacomt, are staying at the Hits
hotel.

Mrs. T. R. Home and her little eon
have returned to Vancouver from a

short visit to friends here

Judge riwanson. of the Kamloops
county court has returned home from a
visit to the coast.

Mrs. John Johnson h«U returned home
to Ladder, and is now conyftlesi Hi

after a serious illness while here.

Mr. F. G. ('. Wood and Mrs. W. II.

Wood are spending thr> month of August
ut the Shawnlnun Lake hotel.

Mrs. Frank Elklns, of Vancouver, Is

visiting Victoria and is registered at

tiie Empress,
Miss (Uorsie Hume has returned from

Vancouver, where she has been the

boose guest of Miss Hackett for the

pust two weeks.

Vancouver people, who arc staying at
the Kit:'., having arrived Vesterday, in-

clude Messrs. C. W. Esmond, C. W.
Gage and Mr. and Mr^. A. E, Hay. "

Mrs. Rae King and daughter left

the R. M. S. Marama for a yiaW0$
cation In Australia, New Zealand, arid

.south Africa, visiting relative*.

Mrs. W. W. Leach, of Ottawa, and
Miss Marion Johnstone -'^x;w§^owv$if^
are spending a few days in the city,

the, 'Kqestei^i^rHf'-K'" Yi \ Or«B. g\reii

SPi^-*Bay road.

Mrs. Sweps tone and Miss Eileen
Swepstone, of Abbotsford, B. C.
Paying a short visit to Vlcttft

'

the guests of Mr. afHTSflr*.. F
berton, Mount Joy. v. 1

' /
t - . .. .

Among British visitors to Victoria
this week was Captain Montague
Yates, fellow of the Royal Colonial

institute of London, .England. Captain
Yates has returned, leaving Mrs. Yates
and children to enjoy a holiday in Vic-

toria. Mrs. Yates is ;ivlng at Lees'

bungalou-, Mead street. West Bay.
Yesterday at St. Paul's Manse, Vic-

toria West, the marriage took place of

Mr. Alexander E. McLennan and Miss
Margaret Todd Robertson, both of

Beaver Point, Salt Spring Island, the

groom being supported by Mr. Douglas
S. McLennan, and the bride attended

by Miss Annie McLennan.
Mrs. Jenkins, who has been spending

an enjoyable holiday with her son in

Seattle, has returned. Although the

schools are not in session, Mrs. Jen-

kins-: saw several of the new buildings

and noted many improvements In the

arrangements both of school houses and
grounds. Victoria children are likely to

;.r,->fit by her observations.

On Tuesday afternoon a very quiet

wedding took place at the residence of

the Rev. Dr. Campbell, when Ethel, the

eldest daughter of Mrs. J. H. Flannigan,

Of S10 Yates street, was united in mar-

riage to Mr. Frederick Cole of Victoria

The l^ppy codple left en route for

sttle and Tacoma on their wedding

tour. On tl>«lr return they will reside

at 860 Johnaon street.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. Re-
gard, 1136 Yates street, was the scene

of a very pretty wedding on Monday,

August 5, when Mr. James C. MacMll-

lan, late of Ardrowsan, Scotland, and

Miss LUile Frew, late of Stevensn.n,

Scotland, were united in marriage by

the Rev. Dr. Reid. The bride, who was

tslven away by Mr. Ridgard, looked

very sweet In a gown of white point

d'esprit. mob cap and veil of Brussela

net with orange blossoms. She carried

a shower bouquet of bridal roses, car-

nations and sweet peas. The bride-

groom was supported by Mr. J. Robert-

son, as groomsman and 'the bride at-

tended by Mrs. J. Robertson as matron
or honor. The happy couple went by
the midnight boat to spend their honey-
moon in the Sound cities, and on their

return will reside at Tod's Inlet. Mrs.
Ridgard played Mendelssohn's Wedding
.Much. The flowers for the bridu's

bouquet and house decoration were
kindly given by Mr. H. Moss, jr., Mrs.
W. Dawson and Mrs. W. Baxter.

The guests at Riverside Inn, Cowlchan
Lake, heartily enjoyed themselves at a
flannel dance on. Saturday evening,
August 3, which was held in the now
wing of the hotel, gaily decorated and
Illuminated for the occasion by the
committee in charge, R. F. Flbspatrick

and L. J. Shanahan, who have heen
•\ag' there for the past two

worked energetically to

social success. Among:
p^a4;«re Alderman SteW«tBl, 'Mr. arid Mrs. K. ani«t,ls.

E. Zlminer, Miss

Store opens

Saturday, the

10th.

"Everything for the boy"

Say, Boys!

Store opens

Saturday, the

10th.

Sam Scott Is in Town

III!WufatWCmI
~-^- Mr, Win.

ter. all of -.VisUft»l Mr. Stewart, Mr.

and Mrs. Hay, Mr., Mrs. and Miss Mer«
ritt and party, Mr. Jenkins. Vancouver,

Miss Wood, Smith's Falls, Ont.; Mr. and

Mrs. Osborne and Miss Osborne of

Fresno. Cal., also a number of survey-

ors and engineers from the C. K. R.

construction csmps.

The marriage of Mr. Walter Hcrhtrt

Parker, second son of Mr. and Mrs.

Thos. Parker, of Rocky Point, and Miss

Ethel May Smith, fourth daughter of

Mr. Sydney Smith, of Duncan's, V. T..

was solemnized on Tuesday afternoon

at the Rocky Point school house, the

nuptial knot being tied by Rev. Mr. Had-

low. A large number of friends of the

happy pair witnessed the ceremony.

The bride, who was given away by her

father, wore white satin messaltne, with

veil and orange blossoms, while her

bouquet was composed of white carna-

tions. She also wore a pearl necklace

and brooch, the gift of the groom. Her
sister, Miss Lucy Smith, and the

groom's sister. Miss Edith Parker, act-

ed as bridesmaids, wearing white em-
broidered dresses, and carried bouquets

pi pink carnations, while each also wore
heart lockets, set with pearls, the gift

of the groom. Mr. Fred Parker was
nest .nan and received. a pearl stick pin,

the gift of the groom. Little Mamie
Wallace, niece of the groom, made a
sweet little flower girl. She wore a

itold bracelet, while Master Robbie Wal-

Aiid with him is the finest stork o

Boys' Apparel ever brought o

the island.

amsii

-fc^
|
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Boys' and
(iirls' Rain-

coats and
Capes

Rockland Park

Home
Just outside the i-mile

circle.

BEAUTIFUL VIEW
Of Mount Baker and sea,

New, modern storey-and-a-

half bungalow, 7 rooms, 2

sleeping porches.

Price $5250
Terms arranged.

Too Late to
Classify

Opportunity—Cornea to everyone, the

thing l« to Kraup It. Now la your
chance to »«cure one of our aplen-

dld 5 acre farmi, 8 mile* from Vic-

toria, near Elk Lake; good aol).

lota of water, and easily clnared,

a:i<l the price is »160 per acre leaa

than any property In thla locality.

J'rlce *S00 to 1400 per acre; terma
quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and t

years, at 6 per' cent. Out auloa at

your convenience. British Canad-
ian Home Builders. 312-Sla Say-
ward building. Phone 1030.

Kaqulmalt—Splendid lot an OraftoD
street, on exceptionally eaay terma,
nicely treed and close to the water.
Price $1,075; terms "S 1 SO caah, bal-
ance (20 monthly, British Canad-
ian Home Builders. 31?-31» Say-
lyard building. Phone 1030.

Carlow & Luesley
301, 321 Central Building.

To
Visitors

Jo Stftpg money

es[smeff^W^tnsit to

To get Boys' C

stand hard wear means a visit to

SAM SCOTT.

friends from the prairies; we
invite your inspection of our

listings. We can offer first-

class, absolutely sound in-

vestments in homes and

homesites in Victoria and

surrounding districts.

Sam Scott
The Boys' Shop

736 Yates St. 736 Yates St.

Boys' and
Girls' Rain-

coats and
Capes

lace acted as page. -He wore a gold

watch chain, tho gift of the groom. Mrs.

H. 6. Parker presided at the organ. At

the close of the ceremony the guests ad-

journed "to the residence of the groom's

parents, where a reception was h«M,

and the happy pair left lor Cowichan

and Shawnigan lakes, where the honey-
moon will be spent, and on their return
will reside at Rocky Point. The young
couple received numerous beautiful

and costly presents.

ST. JOHN. X. B.. Aug. 8.—As a re-
sult of Elmer Ferguson's testimony

at the Intercolonial raliway investiga-
tion that Mr. Murray, of Moncton, had
given him intercolonial mil way passes
Ferguson was arrested late tonight on
a perjury charge on a warrant sworn
out bj .Murray but was later .released
on ball. Ferguson was formerly of

Moncton but Is now of Montreal.

Stuart, Campbell,

Craddock & Co.

Temple Bldg., 521 Fort St.

Thone 776

Lasting Quality
lasting beatify and* qualify are

characteristics of silverware

stamped

184? Rogers bros:*

Ytarsot honest strike prove fhe

inborn va/oe of knives, forks.

spoons, etc.. bearing this name.

Best tea **ts. ataaea, trailers.

tic. ar« stamped

MCRIDEN BRITACO.
|OLD BY LBADIMO DBALIRS

_ Sll9$r Tlatt that Wtart'

,\ I>ean lleUlx-. Mnap— 2 beautiful
lots. s|)k.nditl view, and consider-
ably under mnxkel value. &0x)20
each Piici * 91 ton; terma third
balanCfj 6, 12 ami is months. You
i •ritwt duplicate thin ini.-e. British
Cai in Home Builders, 112-315
t-'u\ « ».-,! building. Phone lojo.

for Sale—We have some lara;e lota
on Porta-e Inlet, waterfronts,
$1,400 and $1,500, and Inside lots
$660 to $S60. Kasy terms on all
these. British Canadian Hume
Builders. 312-316 Sayward building.
Phone 1030.

New BtinKultms in Oiik Iluj- District
—We can of; • Bn« choice
In this select dlstrlrt; 6 rooms on

i. Monlerey avc, stone fireplace, and
convenience, $5.i5u; $1,000

caah, balance $45 monthly, includ-
ing- Interest. 5 rooms on Yule at.,

$4,200; $900 cash, balance $40
monthly, including Interest, five
rooms on Gladstone ave., $4,200;
$800 cash, balance easy; all are
splendid value. Call and see ua
about these. British Canadian
Home Builders, 312-316 Sayward

jfopfal ldlng. Phone .1030.

A Fairfield House Snap—For quick
sale we offer a new, modern seven
roomed house, with absolutely
every convenience, containing; three
bedrooms, dining room, living room,
den, full basement, with wash tubs,
furnace and two separate toilets;
this house Is splendidly finished,
.fine overmantels, etc. Price $5,000,
terms, $1,200 cash, balance arrange
easy. British Canadian Home
Builders. 312-315 Sayward building.
Phone 1030.

Annandale—There are only 3 lots
left In this subdivision; th«se are
In the Orchard, and are splendid
value. Price $1,050; third cash,
balance over 2 years. As soon as
these are sold. the drawing will
take place for the $11,000 home,
and an atre of land. All lot hold-
ers have a chance to secure this
magnificent home free. British
Canadian Home BullderB, 312-315
Sayward Building. Phone 1030.

Sound InveKtment—Purchase shares
in British Canadian Home Builders
while imi can »t $1.15 per share.
Id addition to profits from our
Building Department, the Real Es-
tate and Insurance Department con-
tribute to the dividends on Home
Builders' shares. Send for proa-
pectus; It will Interest you.

[Binders

Kea.1 Estate Department.
Members Victoria Raal Batata Ett-

change.
Act-tit*:, tttitnl Inmiravoc* Ceaapaay,

Third BHOo*. ftayVajra bids;.
Phone 1»»0.

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Dlreotttt.

,
. *

reat Reductions for Friday and Saturday
Summer Lines That Must Be Cleared Out Regardless of Cost!

Fancy Collars and Side-Frills. 15c
These goods are going at tremendously reduced

prices. They MUST be cleared away for new goods.

Come early if you want them—they will not last long

at the prices we ask.

35c and 50c values, now 15c

l
T

p to 75c values, now ' 35c

Up to $1.50 values, now 50c

Great Cut in Children s Sunshades
Another line making way for incoming Fall goods.

The counter must be cleared by Saturdav night.

25c lines. SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
PRICE 15c

35c and 50c lines. SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATUR-
DAY PRICE 25c

65c lines. SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
PRICE 35c

Half Original Price
We are offering 50 Ladies' Fine Cotton and Silk

Parasols at almost unbelievable prices—impossible

prices if it were not for the fact that we simply must
have the space to display our Fall goods.

50 PER CENT REDUCTIONS ON ALL PRICES

Entire Stock Going!

OUR Entire Stock of Ladies'

Fancy White Bags to be

Cleared Out at Tremendously Low
Prices. Everything going for al-

most nothing. Look our line over

and don't delay too long. Such

bargains as we offer are snapped

up by the first shopper that sees

them.

Ladies
9

Lisle Hose
Fine lisle thread, in tans, sky, pink and cardinal, in

nil sizes. Regular 25c

—

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SPECIAL HMjC

What Five Cents Will Buy
Ladies' Cotton Vests, with or without sleeves.

Regular 12%<?

—

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, PRICE 5c

Ladies' Cotton Lisle Vests, without sleeves.

Regular 25c

—

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SPECIAL PRICE. . . .15c

Genuine Ribbed Underwear. 65c
Ladies' Swiss Silk Lisle Vests, plain finish with silk

tape. Regular 75c and $1.00

—

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SPECIAL PRICE. . . .65c

Another Great Reduction
Ladies' Swiss Silk Lisle Vests, with fancy lace

yoke, no sleeves, small and extra large sizes.

Regular $1.75

—

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SPECIAL $1.20

Another Line That Must Go!
Ladies' White Wash Relts with pearl buckles. If you need a belt, come

early arid avoid the rush.

40c Belts—FRIDAY AND" 0ffirm i 75c Belts—FRIDAY AND -A^
SATURDAY SPECIAL *t>C

|
SATURDAY SPECIAL tWC

Two-Button Silk Gloves. 20c
Can you beat this price for a bargain? Hardly. Silk-finish Gloves, in white,

T>lack, tan, grey and navy. Regular prices, 25c, 35c and 50c

—

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, SPECIAL, 35c, 25c AND. „ ,20c

The Store That Is Free From
Insistent Salesmanship!

739

Yates Street

Telephone

1391

8
The Store That Is Free From

Insistent Salesmanship

**>-r—
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INVESTMENT

Good Buys in

Residential Lots
COWICHAN ST., RICHMOND PARK—Nice, high, level,

grassy lot, 50x1 ii. Good investment or a splendid building

PRICE, $1,250

Terms, one-third cash, balance 6, 1

VICTORIA S

at the price

id lot, 50x110. An

PRICE,; $1,080,

t investment

Terms, one-third cash,^|||fe^ : r^^^mo»tli^
:.

':•

J
BAY-Fine large loti ^jtaoi very

iy. car, WPBtCroake ftfme homesite.
,

>mcE,»i,soo ;'V

•: i

%f

apS^ird; cash* balance 6, 12, 18 months.

*ant listings of g0<?d rwidential

and James Bay. Send :m ;;

^opertiea in 6ak Bay
west price and terms todays

The Island Investment Co., Ltd.
Sayward Block Phone 1494.

Branch Office 431 Homer St., Vancouver, B. C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Insurance Co.

MONEY TO LOAN

V J : .*

COWICHAN LAKE
GARDENS

SITUATED ON THE SHORES OE THE BEAVTIEIL COWICHAN LAKE. SUBDIVIDED INTO
TWENTY-ACRE BLOCKS.

;al farm lands, ideal summer home sites
SIS

> : iB^hBv$^ :^

I

Oak Bay

Newport Avenue, 60x120. facing ball grounds. One-third cash,

balance 6, \2 and 18 mdnths. Price $2,350

Newport Avenue, 50x1 10. backing , on tri...golf links. Oilc-

thinl rash, balance 6, i-' and 18 months. Price. .. .$1,650

Saratoga Avenue, 143x140 to a lane, good corner. One-third

cash, balance 6, i- and 18 months. Price $6,000

Olympia Avenue, 52x104. close to Cadboro Bay road. One-
' third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price .. .$1,300

Olympia Avenue, 50x167, close to Cadboro Bay road. One-

third cash, balance 6, 12 and [8 months. Price. . .$1,700

Island and McNeil, corner. 68x162 to a lane, close to car and

sea. One-third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. .$2,500

Yale Street, four lots, 50x135 each, nice oak trees, close to

car. ( >nr third Cash; balance 6; r2 and iH month* Price,

each, $2,100

Foul Bay Road, north of Fori Street, 52x12b. A genuine snap.

One third cash, balance $45 per quarter. Price $1,050

Brighton Avenue, !,"' i".-, to a lane, between Monterey and

Hampshire. One third cash, balance '>. 12 arid E.8 months.

Price $1,400

Cookman Street, 42x1 io A cHsp nap. $425 cash, balance $20

per month. Price $1,150

La Fayette Avenue, 50x115. Close to sea, $300 cash, halancc

6, 12, 18 and 24 month-. Price $1,150

Oaklands Avenue, 50x110. nicely treed. One-third cash, bal-

ance 6. 12 and 1.8 months*, Price $1,200

*tlteiMMJ&>KU~&*

i20i Broad Street Corner of View

New Suitings
Just in

:

SERGES, TWEEDS,
WORSTEDS

Ah Hoy
L*4I~' aad (tent** Tailor.

1428 Government St.,

1 ii«im.«ii » > mm mtmtm

YOU MUST TRY

JOLLY'S
PORK PIES

The Handy Meal

Made in Victoria—Fresh Every
Day

10* SOLD AT—10*
all grocp:rs' STORES
REFRESH MENT ROOMS

Ffaoa* B-1715

Y A FARM AND BE INDEPENDENT
hi thought what you can make on a 20-acre farm?

natural fruit land, teeming with wild berries. This land has been for years

owichah Indians. One family alone picked over 1.000 lbs. of wild berries

.. .-. •:•:.

U£ift9ltM98&9ttltt!£l

WHAT COljLD YOU DO WITH A LITTLE CULTIVATION?

A SUMMER HOME AND ENJOY LI
Have you thought what a summer home means to you?

COWICHAN LAKE GARDENS, with its ideal waterfront, is unsurpassed as a tourist resort and must be-

come the most popular of western Canada. There is shooting, fishing, hunting and boating in abundance,

and under the most favorable conditions possible.

BUY A 20-ACRE TRACT
And if you never see it, you will double your money within a year.

COWICHAN LAKE GARDENS is situated in close proximity to the junction of the Canadian Northern

and the E. & N. Cowichan Lake'branch. The former railway, realizing the strategical value of this vicinity,

with reference to the future of the Cowichan Lake district, has filed plans with the provincial government

for a branch line through this property. This, together with the beautiful road being constructed by the

provincial government, will place Cowichan Lake Gardens within four hours of Victoria, by either train or

automobile, and within 5 hours' journey of Vancouver. Experts report that tributary to the lake lies 60

billion feet of timber. This will keep fifteen sawmills cutting 100,000 feet per day for one hundred years.

THINK WHAT THIS ALON E MEANS TO THE DISTRICT.

COWICHAN LAKE GARDENS IS PRACTICALLY ALL CLEARED AND IN GRASS.

Other waterfront lots adjoining arc selling at $16 per front foot.

$5,500 to $6,250
uys a twenty-acre tract. Terms to suit your pocketbook. At the price, there is no better buy today than

Cowichan Lake Gardens. Sec us at onccYor further particulars.

ABBOTT & SUTHERLAND
5 and 6 Green Block, 1216 Broad Street

Telephone 3243 Opposite Colonist Office

Are you a user of Sunlight Soap ? That is the vital ^P^BA^ ^ y°u are not a user °* Sunlight,

question. If you are, we give you our thanks and also 1^^^ may we modestly suggest that you

our assurance that, at all times and at all costs, the might be, and add, with advan-

high standard of Sunlight is maintained. Always Pure. ®c
"
a bar'

tage. No Rubbing or Scrubbing.

The name LEVER on Soap i» a Guarantee of Purity and Excellence. 28

M

>-,§

i

Manitoba
Medical College
In affiliation with Manitoba
University. Session commences
October i, 1012. Five years'
course. Excellent clinical facili-

ties. For full information, ap-
ply to the Registrar,

Dr. E. S. POPHAM
Medical College, Winnipeg

IN

THE v

NEW
BUILDING

OPPOBITE

CITY

HALL

!**«•

Hawkins &Hayward
WILL MAKE FOLK8 SIT UP!

We have jnst removed from Yates street to

our fine new showroom and we want yon

to visit us here. Watch our advertisements.

We're going to make things tingle in the

ELBCTPICAL BUSINE88

1607 DougjIas^Street Phone 643

IMMMlMNSWMW<MiM,'...', mm mm
-.v.. ./' ] y> •;• ':- .-';&
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FOR CHOICE BUSINESS AND RESIDENTIAL LOTS,
And best acreage in

Alberni District
CONSULT

Frank & Debruyne
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

*\ O. Box ,68. At
III J llll

j...
I! II lid I . H I
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PHOENIX ASSURANCE COMPANY. LIMITED, OF LONDON, ENG.

Fairfield Estate
Oxford Street, 6 lots, each 55x141. facing south. One-third

cuh, balance 8, 12 and 18 month*. Price, each ....98000

James Bay
Clarence Street, 50xlS5, the only vacant lot on the street.

One-quarter cash, balance « easy. Price 93500

Toronto Street
Just off Government Street, 55x120, with 6-roomed cottage.

One-third cash, balance 7 per cent. Prioe 15250

Simcoe Street
64x150, with a modern 7-roomed dwelling. One-third cash.

Price 85600

Fort Street

2

122

Fort Street, immediately east of Blanc-hard, 60x120, with
3 houses producing a revenue. Pric-e 81000 per front foot.

One-quarter cash, balance arranged.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Limited
922 GOVERNMENT STREET - - - - PHONE 125

' "
'

'
'

,,. ,„ r -
'

James Bay
Special

Montreal Street, two blocks from

waterfront, 40 x 120 and new 4-

room cottage, modern and well

built. Price for quick sale. .$6300

Terms, $2300 cash, balance very

easy.

Cook Street
Special

A Corner on Pendergast Street, 54 x

112, vacant.

Price $4900
Terms, one-third cash, balance 6,

12, 18 months at 7 per cent.

P. R. BROWN
Fire Insurance Written

Phone 1076

Sole Agent 11 12 Broad Street

, P. O. Box 428

"Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

:=rra

[PEMlilKRITlSlH m StPM s

5 Acre Snap
1

j
miles from Cobble Hill, two acres,

cleared and cultivated, balance lightly

timbered, no rock. Small house worth

$250. This is a positive snap at the

price and must be picked up at once.

PRICE, $750 CASH

Oak Bay
Corner

100x120 feet. 100 feet from car line. A

few good trees. Good locality, with

good dwellings on every side.

$600 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months.

PRICE, $3,000

Salt Spring Island

' feet
7 acres of good water
Vesuvius Bay Wharf, 6(B

of beach. 1 acre of- orchard,
large house containing' 13

rooms, beside bathroom and
pantry, also two good outbulld-
inss, good water. Terms one-
third cash, balance at 7 per
cent. Price $5250

5 acres of bottom land, half-mil^
from Ganges, all cleared, with'

small 2-roorned house, soil Is

all rich black loam. Terms one-
• 1'iarter cash, balance 6, 12 and
18 months. Price only ...$1500
Write for particulars about

that farm or summer home.

—

.

Gavin C. Mouat
&ANOES

PEMBERTON & SON
;©'

Gordon Head Road—10 3-4 acres,

all under cultivation, with

house* and outbuildings. One-
fourth cash, balance 1 and 2

years. Per acre $1,500

Copk Street—Fine lots to lane,

aacti, TiOxloO. One-fourth cash,

i balance over two years.

Each $900

J. W. D. YORK
(With Which in Incorporated

( tl.UN & VOBK)
McCallum Bldg. Phone 3829

RT FRASER
THE WESTERS GATEWAY OF PEACE RIVER DISTRICT

Canada is recognized today by the Whole world as being the

richest and most promising; country of " •'>'' Century.
British Colu.iibia is considered to be Canada's richest province..

The Nechaco Valley is the most fertile and productive. district in

British Columbia,
FORT FRASER

is in the heart of the Xechaco Valley, Surrounded on three boun-
daries by the Xechaco River and right in direct line of the Grand
Trunk Pacific Railway, Fort Fraser hold- unlimited inducements
out to farmers, settlers and capitalists.

In less than a year's time the G. T. P. will he completed to Fort

Fraser and just 3S BOOH as the railway is there, new industries will

spring up. settlers will arrive, farmers will develop the land and

Fort Fraser and the surrounding country will be a veritable beehive

of commercial and agricultural industry.

Owing to its fresh water harbor facilities and its strategic geo-
graphical situation. Fort Fraser will form the only feasible gateway
through which the tremendous trade to and from the great Peace
River country must pass.

Here i* a place with a wonderful future, a future that is practi-

cally guaranteed.
Values nave not been inflated by speculation, you can buy a

lot for $200 now and reap the full benefit of o\ery increase in value

that each new industry, each new settler, and each new farmer, and
every improvement will make.

But you must act now—today.
Write for our free booklet and get particulars.

C. B. ARMSTRONG & SON
Sole Agents

40fl Central Building, Phone. .5240 Victoria, B. G.

Real Estate Bargain
The last cheap store and apartment house site, close in. is

offered today for $16,000. Situated corner Cook and May

with 115 feet frontage on May and 180 feet frontage on Cook.

Only few minutes through park to post office.

Excellent Buy at $16,000 on Easy Terms,

Sole Agents

F. STURGESS & Co.
Phone 2559. 310 remberton Bldg. Open Evenings 7 to 8

House Special
Amphion street, Oak Bay district—7 rooms, modem, good garden,

chicken runs, etc. Just off the car line. Only $3650, $1000 cash,

balance $30 per month.
Why pay rent when you can buy a home on these terms?

Membera Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Barnard Block, CfcronaA rioor. Phone 3964.

Good

Investments
Cloverdala Avenue, 8 lots on a

jroori corner. Corner lot about
50x165. Terms JSOO cash. tJa!

arranged. En bloc $8600

HoUywood Waterfront—The larg-

est and best lot, about 348ft.

waterfrontage. Any reasonable
terms accepted. Price only $3300

Calumet Avenue, lot 50x120 and
a new 3-roorned cottage, terms
only $300 cash, balance two
years. Price 91600

Donoester X>rl»e, lot 50x120, good
lot. Terms arranged fSOC

lieinekey & Shaw
"The Home Finders"

319-330 Sajward Building

Furnished House
For Rent

New and modern, splendid furniture, brass beds, etc.,

on Y\ mile circle, close to car.

$50 PER MOXTH

JM
See agent.

A. vdn Girsewald
REAL ESTATE—Corner Fort and Quadra Streets.

Box 900. .
Fhnne 2926.

The
Breakwater
la an assurod tact. A double cor-

ner In the JAMBS BAT BIB-

TJUOT, close' to the harbor, on

Boyd and NtasVra Street* tor

$7000

Ta good buying, one-third earn,

balance on long time.

Niagara Street Is paved, con-

tract just let for paving Boyd

street.

A. W. Bridgman
10*7 OHtvarBBMBt at.

Real Estate. Loans. Insurance.

Bridgman Building

I Too ratepayers of the new city of

Salmon Arm will vote, on Monday next

on several by-lavs for ttie improvement

of their etty. which la rapidly growing,

these include: 146.00*. for waterworks.

J2.000 for electric light and ll.SOO for

CeBjctnf of and improvement to th*,

•ahooi ground*.

SNAP IT!
Oak Bay

only half a block off car, 5-

roonied modern bungalow, tinted
throughout, dinlngroom burlapped
and beamed. furnace, cement
basement anil sidewalks. Owner
leaving for prairie.

FBXOB OBXT 1*4 400
Cash $900, balance 640 a month.

Including interest

H.A.BELL
SOLE AGBNT

Tel. 1741. 841 fort 9%.

Cowichan District

160 Aoree, good water, beach
and soil; 10 acres under culti-

vation, 100 acres slashed, cabin

and 3 bams: 1 horse and 2

cows, orchard TO bearing treea.

Terms 11,200, and balance very

easy 9*>M0

A. Toller & Co.
604 Yatet Street.

TODAY'S
SPECIALS
Corner lot on Hampton, 61

X182 $1000

Improved farm in Happy
Valley, all cleared, 13

acres. Price, per

acre $475

Five lots on Woodland ave.,

$850 EACH
Modern 5 roomed house,

Denman St. Price $3400,

$400 cash.

Investors'
Securities Co.

1 3 16 Douglas Street

Snaps
Newport Ave., backing on golf links,

60x110; choice location »1,0*0

Muavrava Bt . corner lot, 10T teat
taotnc Uplands Sl.eOe

Oak Bay Ave., large double corner
near junction, lit feet on Oak Bay
Ave. ill,»eO

A. 0. G. Crawford,
TeL mo. tit Central

JAMES BAY
Simcoe Street, between Montreal and Oswego, 60x120, on

good terms. Price $3,500

LOTT, MALIN & CO.,
118-119 Pemberton Block.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Here's a House on the Gorge

For Only $4,500
ON ANT REASONABLE TERMS

This ia the beat buy

on the market for in-

veatraant or personal

ago,

Don't wait or you'll lose It. Best thing
We'Ve offered. Cosy, new, fi-roomerl house.
all complete. Great view of Gorge. Logan
Avenue, just off Hmiirl Road. Furnace, built-

in buffet, panelled diningroom.

SWAP THIS T7F TODAY

Brubaker & Meharey
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 3308. Merchants' Bank Building.

An Oak Bay Bargain
Lot on Island road, 50x162, lane in rear. Good terms. Price

91550

C. F. de Salis, Roberts & Co., Ltd.
Haynes Block, Fort Street Phone 856

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Salt Spring Island
Within one and a half miles of G*tnges Harbor, situate on the main

government road, ISO acres, "ft acres cleared and sown in good grass and
fenced, valuable stream of pure water rims through the property all the

year round. Jhis land has over a quarter of a mile frontage on Booth's

Canal and at IiIk'h tide a launch, drawing aix feet of water, can ba

brought up to t,he shore.

Price 95000, terms $1500 down, balance to arrange. This property is

worth $100 per acre today.

STEWART LAND CO., Ltd.
Phone 1381. 101-3 Pemberton Block.

Beautiful Lot Rjght in Town, $1000
EASY TERMS

On Finlayson street, between Cook and Quadra, 50x120.

Call or phone me regarding this.

11 - — — — —'« ' ' " — ,

R. H. DUCE
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 304. ?(>* Kort Street.

wmmmm—mmtm—mmm*m \ I i
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OAK BAY
St. Patrick St., F>nxlJR U.5B0

Metchosln St., 61x106 91.050

McNeil Ave., ttxltO $1,»00

Oakland Road, 60x120 »l,SO0

N. Hampshire Road, 60x160 ...91,650

Ontra! Ave., corner lot, 6.1^:15 $1,700

Saratoga. Ave., corner lot, mix 120

92,000

FOUL BAY
Robertson St., 60x110 91479

Ron flt„ 60x120 ?'.
. »l,»«0

Baechwood Ave., 60x100 91,000

Foul Bay Road, 4Txt« 91.500

Wlldwood Ave., lOxltO 91|7M

Third caah. 0. 12 and 16 tnontha

AM Iota are good building sites,

clear front rock.

EXCELSIOR REALTY CO.

199 Yatee ft*.

A Choice

Little Home
For

$3,800
A well built modern 5-roomed

bungalow, open fireplace, beamed

celling, large lot, close In, S min-

utes from car. f640 cash handles

this.

Grubb & Letts
Central BnfUlSff

Broad Street
- r

m
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For Sale, Special
Two lots on Hamlcy ^\vw\, One lot, Woodlands road, 60 x

50x136, Price $1,5$ .120 $1,000

One Lot, Monterey Ave., Oak One lot, Foster street, Esquimau.

Bay, 60x120, Price $1575 Price .. $900

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
Phone 30. 620 Fort Street

Members Real Estate Exchange

Established 1890

SEARCHING FOR
1«*i-

f. v, , ", • .

HERE ARE FOU^-y-,:^
H«#N. Street and

!
helb0U^-'S!g

I HtuUaAq Su cci jmd Vium . . . ...... .f1S00

itr^et*- 43x1:10.'- ;• ........... ,,; . , .'; . * .f

Scott and Sti^bbiffne> v si

cash, ^»!aac« 6, 12 and 18 mouths.

Schreiber & Lubbock
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone 845 405 Central Building

i

Waterfront
We have a lot for sale, 70x213, on Cordova Bay, close to

Douglas Park.

Price $850
*erms Are for a Few Davs Onlv

STUART & REEVES
Phone 2612

CHEAP ACREAGE
Within ten miles of the city. 480 acres, easily accessible and

containing some good timber. Price per acre $42.00

R.V. Winch & Co, Ltd.
ttfii Fort Street Phone 145

Cadboro Bay, 454

Acres
With large modern house, close to the

beach, beautifully treed.

PRICE, $17,000 Terms arranged.

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phone IO94. 302 Pemberton Bldg.

Beach Drive
Four lots with ISO 'feet frontage n n &each Djrlve by !<2! i>nt on Dunrins

Street, larjre corner, could he subdivided into seven lots, ' >np-thtrd

r.-ish, balance 6, 12 and 1R. An unrloubtr-d wn;i;> at }f,M500
Have us takr you out and slmu you this.

BALLANTINE, JENKINSON & CO.
Phona 3415. 1919 Lanffley Street.

Snap
Scott Street, Full sized lot

for $850

On Terms. One-third Cash

Cameron Investment

& Securities Co.. Ltd.

Ph. 3760, 618 Trounce Ave.

Here is your cbdnci to f?et a
nirr> little six-roomed buruml""'

rner lot, B Ith $ (00 I I • 1

and J.io per month, Including n-
terest. This hoi. not i>o<-n

OCCUplod and la clos,; to a car
1 ine.

v*ton OHI.Y sfinioo

Another ono on the Oorne, 4

rooms >>n lot 51x164, nil cleared.

PRICE f1400

RUDD&NEWMAN
•43 Pandora 8tr..t-

Prince George Hotel Block.

Pnona 9741.

'

1 n d en
venue

J*£gR LOTS OXLYV

jp&fLsold during, to ^ ffi^
few days. En quire be-

fore too late.

!

AWAY BELOW
MARKET

Here is a business investment with absolute assurance of

big profits in less than three months.

YATES STREET, 60x120, BETWEEN VANCOUVER
AX1) COOK STREETS

Producing good revenue right now. Compare prices in this

business section, then consult us for particulars.

Victoria business property is the surest investment on the

financial market today. This is your opportunity.

PRICE, $500 PER FRONT FOOT

Terms arranged.

TO RENT

HALL & FLOYER
Members Vic

^m0i ;i:cisi

Heisterman, For-

man&Co.
T2T2 Broad St. Phone 55

Real Estate, Loans,

Fire, Life and Accident

Insurance.

Say!
Prior St., close to Hillside.

.Four !"t-. 50x135. Price,

each $2,000

Hollywood Crescent—Extra

large waterfront lot $2,600

Victoria Ave., close to Cow-
an. One lot. ..... .$1,575

St. Patrick St., close to Sara-

toga $1,500

P. R. FLEMING
C43 View Street, Phone 2307

Johnson St.
Vancouver Street, 6

60 x 120
is a positive ana

$15,000
$3000 cash, balance to suit pur-
chaser.

Near Vancouver Street, 60xi _10.

This is a positive snap at

B. C. Business Men's

Clearing House and

Exchange
Phone 3804.

Bank of Montreal Chamber.

Parksville
Good sea frontage. Im-

proved farms. Acreage.

Robert F. Hickey
Parksville. V. I.

Vancouver and
Richardson Sts.
House of 10 rooms, in good con-

dition, and lot 50x100. This is

a jrood buy at $9000
HARBIHOEB AND FAIKFIKLD

BTEEET8
Hlght in the best residential sec-

tion, a fine hlRh building lot,

BSxl05. An $8000 houae la un-
der construction on the next
lot. If not sold within n fe ,v

days this will be taken off the
market. Price, on exceptionally
good terms $3200

Eric W. Hardie
Rc^l Estate. Insurance.

318 Central IMf.

Exchange
Exchange

PHONE 768.

- ifiM^

Stores in New Fairfield Block,

Douglas Street

Corner Store

Two* Stores on Cormorant St.

Apply—

Grant& Lineham

mm

»T^jtfj^WdW&S»i'

lONE 769. WaSSfc". 'HP

^ ,. ...:-• •:

.

633 Yates Street

Fire Insurance Written.

ilj»firtrr m i
.

piwi '

ga

^* .

—Twf
<m : -

- - $1,650 Eac

SHIRE ROAD-50

Rents Collected

Estates Managed

1205 Broad Street

ARTHUR COLES
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agent

Manager Branch Office Great West Life

Mortgages and

Loans Arranged

Phone 65

MONEY
To lend at a low rate of interest on approved security. City

property preferred.

A. W. JONES, LTD.
Member? of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Victoria, B. C
1003 Broad Street

James Bay Snap
Lot, 60 x 120, with revenue, double street frontage, west of

Montreal Street, on terms. The price asked justifies

immediate inquiry 1
• $12,500

Rockland Park-^50xi30. No rock $1400

Rockland Park—Avebury Street. No rock. 50.
x 12a

$1200

Belvedere—50x1 10. Asquith Street $1000

3 Acres—Waterfrontage, close to city, high and P r£tectcd
$OOOi)

Central Business Property—Revenue producing . . .$30,000

Acres—Beautiful waterfrontage. NWu-room residence,

spring water piped into residency***! grounds. The best

and cheapest home in Victoria Worth $25,000 Pnce
$13,500

Garden City Park—Car and city water, 1-4 acre $450

Davie Street—New 6-room house, strictly modern, good loca-

tion. Price •' $5000

Cor. Finlayson and Graham—New 5-room house ....$4000

McPherson & FuIIerton Bros.

616 View Street, Central Building. Phone 1888

Watch
For our Quadra Bt On-hard . *uh-

,11,1,1,,,, ". mllM from city hall,

'City water, low tax©*, larn'' lote.

1 t'icpk from

•750 OP. F.\SY TKRMS.

Gordon Burdick
020 BroiiRhton St.

Phonr inos. r.Tnbrrton Block.

Ail Ulndu of Iniurnnoo written.

Foul Bay
Crescent Kond—Clo»e to Foul Bay

!!,ad, Just outside city llmlU, In

Oak Bey Municipality; these lots

are very close to the beach, and
good view over the. hay. Lots on
opposite side of the road hel.d at
13,500 each. We have a few choice
5„ fool loti W« can deliver for a
short time at, per lot fl,500
On easy terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Boom 10, Msvboa Block

p. o. Box 786. mo»» 111*.

$300 Below
Value

Denman Street, just outside

the mile circle. Large lot,

43x115 ft.. ,}J4 blocks from

Spring Ridge car line.

Terms, one-third cash,

balance 6, 12 and 18

months. Price for a feu-

days only $1,100

Eureka Realty
Company

852 Yates St. Phone 3333.

Tlve AorM under cultivation, 7-

roomed dwelling and outhouses,

thrve miles from City Hall. 10

minutes from car line. Terms.

PRICK $7330

Murray & Erb
T«l. SOW. 416 C«ntr»l Bid*.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident
Rooms 5-7-9-1 1 Mahon Building
v Phone 1462

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Victoria, B. C.

Avebury- St.—50 x 129. Price $900
Edgeware Rd.—Close to Cedar Hill Rd., 50 x 136.

Price $850

St. Charles St.—Two j4-acre lots. Price each $4000
Richardson St.—Two ^4-acre lots. Price each $3500
East Sooke

—

212 acres, 6 cleared, with 5-room house.

Price per acre $30

City Land Co., Ltd.
120 Pemberton Building. Phone 1675.

W. T. WILLIAMS S. C. THOMSON ALBION JOHNS

Semi-Business Snap
Fort Street

N'car Linden, 7-room house on a lot 80x180 feet. A very special buy

for speculation; $4,000 cash, balance t and 2 years. Price $12,000
X. B.—This is only $150 per front foot.

C. S. WHITING
11 and i-' Promis Block, Phone 1400 • 1006 Government Street

Cheap Lots
Dran Het*ht«, at each .... ... I

Milton fUmA. rout Bay «i.5M

Doable Corner, Amphlon St... $3,4M

Fairfield R4.. near Linden, (OHIO
•S.M*

Mitchell *t.. 1»*1M 9s l*o

Dalby & Lawton
615 Fort Street

Fort George Acreage
Two-acre lots close to the townsite, low price and easy

terms. Good thing to get in on if you want to make a little

money quickly.

The Ncchaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

620 Broughton Street Victoria, B. C

Reference—The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C

_i

Hindoo Realty and Investment Co*
1710 GOVERNMENT BT. TBLKPHON* ti%y,

Q<jeeni Avenue, lot 1», Block S. Site 10x121. Price
Corner of Blackwcod and Montroe*. 81*» ItOTrtW.' • 'Price : •

Corner of BurnpWle and Errna 8t. 8l»e »Jxl»0. Trice <<

Two lota on Fifth 8t.. near Hlllafde Ave. Site 89x1 26 each. Price, MM
*—

'
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THE BATTLE OF THE GIANTS
A Titanic struggle for Rail-

road and Shipping suprem-

acy of Canada which is go-

ing to revolutionize the en-

Thc Thirteen Great Ports of the World Are:
HEW TOII MJkXBVMQ 1COVTX TXOBO OA»PIX»
iJTWXftr HQHOKOTO aCMMBXIABB XOBS
LOMDOH UVBWOOL MIOAK»M OBMOA

BUEVQB AIBES
Confess that you had not thought that some of these cities named were bo

Important. We quote these merely to show that it would not be at all

outside of the laws of probability to predict that within a very few years

you will find well up towards the front of this list, revised, the name of

HARDY BAY

tire shipping situation of the

Pacific Coast, and increase

Vancouver Island values by

millions and millions of dollars

Hardy Bay Is the Strategic Centre of the New Coa
SEYMOUR NARROWS IS

THE KEY

Railroad Capital Seeking a

Port to Prince Rupert.

..HARDY,:^^,SOtVES THE

When the Grand JTrunlt Pacific locat-

:he townslta of Prince Rupert »B* .
',.

,
:r.w^'^jk... .K

a harbor, which had hitherto been com-

pletely overlooked by thV masters of

railroad destinies, they scored a vic-

tory over their competitors, which is

bound to put Prince Rupert in the posi-

tion of commercial supremacy for the

Orient trade and the distribution of

the products of Northern Canada. As a

lit, property values in Prince Ru-

pert jumped from absolutely nothing to

millions of dollars in a single year, and

have Deen going up ever since.

There is only one way in which the

other great transcontinental railroads

can' hope to overcome the advantagu

thus gained by the Grand' Trunk Pa-

cific, and this is by utilizing the ports

on the coast of Vancouver Island, one

of which, Hardy Bay, has advantages

which even Prince Rupert doesn't pos-

sess.

The keynote of the situation lies in

the bridging of Seymour Narrows, a

narrow channel which separates Van-

couver Island from the mainland. When
this is done acpess to the harbors of

Vancouver Island will revolutionize tha

shipping of i lit- Pacific coast. Access to

Island was promised govern-

ment aid thirty years ago at the time

Of the Confederation, but the cost of

bridging the Narrows was deemed' ex-

at that period, and so Burrard

Inlet was chosen as the terminal point

of the Canadion Pacific railroad.

. Today the government is being called

upon to make good its pledge. A bridge

across Seymour Narrows, costing nearly

$-",000,000, is being figured on and will

undoubtedly be completed within a few
i while rapid and efficient

ferry service is being agitated for be-

tween the mainland and the island.

| ill of all tliis is sudden and

Irrasietn tand on the part of the

road for a port to eUter, The mad
te ot two big transcontinental rail-

roads to secure entrance to Hardy Bay
is significant. We beg you to consider

this in your analysis of Hardy Bay
from the investor's standpoint.

If v
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Note the situation of the British

Isles with reference to the continent

of Europe. Observe how those islands

which constitute the principal area of

Japan lie in relation to the Asiatic

coast. Study the location and extent

of VANCOUVER ISLAND, which acts

as a buffer to the Pacific coast line of

Canada.

If y.ou will analyze the conditions

which have led to the commercial su-

premacy of Great Britain and Japan

you will find that their situation as

the outposts of shipping combined with

the initiative of their sea-going inhabi-

tants is largely responsible.

Vancouver Island is directly on the

line of the great transcontinental trans-

oceanic belts of trade. It is the door-

way through which will pour the vast

volume of wheat to make the world's

bread. Its harbors are the gateways
through which the wealth of tne Ori-

ent must pass on its way to the cen-

tres of distribution. You have watched
the city of Vancouver grow In thirty

years into one of the big ports of the

Pacific coast. In the next thirty years

the ports of Vancouver Island will

grow even faster than Vancouver lias

done, that is, If. precedent can be relied

upon.

Of all the harbors on Vancouver
Island, Hardy Bay possesses the great-

est number of advantages. Of all the

harbors having access to the open

ocean, Hardy Bay is the best proteet-

M. provides the safest anchorage, unites

deep water and inland shipping with

railroad transportation at the most con-

venient point and furnishes an ideal

outlet for the natural resources of tne

richest lBland in America.
We prophecy that inside a few years

Hard/ Bay will be one of the 10 great

ports of the world.

You Are Living in an Age of Commercial Miracles—Profit by Them
The man who cannot make money in British Columbia to-

day is either wilfully blind of lacking in common sense. The

age of miracles is not past. You and I are living in an age of

miracles—commercial miracles.

Within the last quarter of a century, even the last decade,

__yesrseven within the last five years, you and I have seen cities

spring up as if by magic, on spots where up to a few years ago

the foot of man had never trod. I ask you to recall, for ex-

ample, the city of Prince Rupert some five or six years ago. If

ever there was a God-forsaken, forbidding, uninviting collec-

tion of rocks, swamp and underbrush it was certainly at this

point. Why even the Indians hated themselves for living

there. Look at the place today. A city of nearly 7,000 inhabi-

tants, with investments of capital aggregating over $15,000,-

000. What brought men from all over the world to this par-

ticular spot? What made them pour dollar after dollar into

that ex-quagmire? What made the values of property go up

like a rocket and keep on going until every time the sun sets

in Prince Rupert today $25,000 have been added to its valua-

tion? It was the miracle of commerce, whose demands are

constantly revolutionizing the routes of traffic and creating

new channels of trade until the path of least resistance is at

last achieved. Vancouver Island represents the last barrier in

the way of traffic. It marks' the commercial control of the

Pacific Coast. Hardy Bay, at the north end of Vancouver

Island, stands like a fortress upon the outpost of the world's

shipping. It is inevitable that Hardy Bay should become one

DO YOU KNOW ANY OF THESE ?

LIST OF LAND OWNERS AT HARDY BAY,

VANCOUVER ISLAND, B. C.

-Gov. Province of B. C.

Architect of Empress Hotel,
T. W. Paterson, Lt.

F. M. Rattenbury,
Victoria, B. C.

J. S. H. Matson, Proprietor Colonist and News-
Advertiser.

Croft and Ashby, Victoria and Vancouver

J. Herrick McGregor, Victoria, B. C.

Western Canada Lands Co., Ltd.

British Columbia Securities, Ltd.

Alvo von Alvensleben, Limited, Vancouver.

W. T. Williams, City Land Co., Victoria.

Charteris C Pemberton, Victoria,

George Jay, Police Magistrate, Victoria.

E. C. B. Bagshawe, Victoria.

W. W. Williams, Retired Merchant, Victoria.

Lawrence Goodacre, Wholesaler, Victoria and
Vancouver.

Thomas Jones, Retired Capitalist, Nanaimo.
Swinerton and Musgrave, Victoria.

B. Wilson, Packer and Ice Dealer, Victoria.

B. C. Colonization and Townaites, Ltd.

Western Farming and Colonization Co., Ltd.

Canadian Estates, Ltd.

This is only a partial list of the names of those
who have purchased property at Hardy Bay.

HAVE YOU CONFIDENCE IN THEIR
JUDGMENT?

of the biggest ports of the world as that Montreal, Winnipeg,

Edmonton, Calgary, Vancouver and Prince Rupert should

have become the big cities that they are today.

It is at the beginning of things that the man of limited

means stands, proportionately, as good a show as the man of

capital. There is no otlier way in which wealth can be ac-

quired so rapidly and yet so legitimately as by investments In

the beginning of great shipping cities. Hardy Bay has a great

future. You don't have to take our word for it. Study the

map! Read what is going on! Interpret the action of gov-

ernment and railroads! Follow the example of the most suc-

cessful men of the Pacific Coast, who are today backing their

judgment of Hardy Bay's future with their cash. We want

you to study the situation as carefully as we have done. We
want you, before you invest, to make up your mind that Hardy

Bay possesses the best possible advantages for speculative

returns. We expect people to make from 200 to 1,000 per cent

out of Hardy Bay property.

If you want to get in on Hardy Bay or to know more of this

wonderful new port, fill out one of the coupons below and

send it to us immediately. Take your pencil and do it now i

Every man who invested at the beginning of Prince Rupert,

Victoria, Vancouver and other cities of B. C, has made
money. They did it by investing early—by getting in when
things were young. YOUR chance is at Hardy Bay and your

chance is many times greater than was that of the early in-

vestors in these other cities. To make money, ACT NOW.

Enclosed please find $

as part payment for .lots in

Hardy Bay Townsite. Please reserve

me best unsold and advise me early.

NAME ••

ADDRESS *

OCCUPATION ,**•*<

THE SIZES OF OUR LOTS ARE 50 FEET FRONTAGE, EVERY ONE OF THEM

Executive Offices: Carter-Cotton Building

VICTORIA OFFICES;

BAGSHAWE & CO, and MORRIS & EDWARDS
224 Pemberton Building * 213 Sayward Building

Hardy Bay Development Co.,

Carter-Cotton Building,

Vancouver, B. C.

I would iike further information

concerning HARDY BAY.

NAME , . v . ........ ^.

OCCUPATION

RAILROAD POLICY

INCLUDES HARDY BAY

Plans of C. N. R. Indicate Exten-
sion of Line to Northern

" Point

GOOD ROUTE AVAILABLE

Property Is Increasing Rapidly
In Value as Result of

Announcement

The i>Ians of the Canadian Northern

Pacific on Vancouver Island embrace
construction from Victoria to Hardy

Bay and perhaps also to yuatsino. The
route to be followed will be shown
fairly accurately on the map of Van-
couver Island. l'Yoni Victoria to Frank-
lin Creek, on Albernl Canal, the route
has been decided on. As will be *een
by the map, it will extend from" Vic-
toria to Sooke; thence northerly by way
of Sooke river and Hooke lake to Shaw-
nife'an lake, which It will follow along
it.s western shone; thence lt will strike

across Country to the outlet of Cow-
ichan lake and will follow the north
Id ol' the lake to its head. Five miles

beyond the head of the lake is the 100-

mile Post, to which point the assistance
(ranted to the company two years ago
extended. To this the line is under con-
struction. From this point the route ex-

tends southerly down the Xitinctt valley
to within four mlUs of the lake of that
name; thence it turns north again tuni

reaches the valley of Coleman Creek,
which it follows to a point near Its

mouth, and thence runs up the Canal
.is far :\r- Kranktln ''reck Bcyrmd ?h*s

point the line has not yet been definite-

ly located, but lt will extend up the
Albernl Valley to a point near Great
Central lake; thence across the divide
separating that body of water from Co-
mox lake; thence probably along the
southern shore of Comox -lake, and
thence through Cumberland by the
most feasible inland route to a point
north of Campbell river, which is as

far as the aid granted this year will

«>.%end.

From this point, the company will

extend its line to Hardy Bay -approxi-
mately by the route indicated on the
map. It is known that a good route
extends around Crown Mountain, and
down the Kla-anch to Nimpkish lake.

MnKlneers are now in the field exam-
ining the country.
The part of the C. N. P.'s Island sys-

tem to which assistance Is granbed
this year will provide for a railway
that will cross the island from the east
to the west coast and back again to

the east coast. It will provide a route
whereby the coal mined in and around
Cumberland can. be shipped to ports on
Barclay Sound. It will give.; access to

Strathcona park. It will carry the rail-

way to within a few miles of the Sey-
mour Narrows.

C. P. R. WILL BUILD

TO HARDY BAY

By Taking Over Lease of E. N.

R. R. Transcontinental Route
to Orient Is Shortened

Legislation will also be provided au-
thorizing the lea«e of the Esquimau
& Nanaimo Railway to the Canadian
Pacific, which now, owns its capital

stock, after which that railway will be
operated as 'an island division of the

Canadian Pacific, This company agrees
forthwith to extend Ha line from a
point on the Albernl extension, near
Parksvllle, to Comox, a distance be-

tween 40 and 50 miles.

As has been already announced, the

plans of the Canadian Pacific contem-
plate the extension of this line to Hardy
Bay. Presumably the line shown upon
the map will be followed.

SEYMOUR NARROWS

KEY TO SITUATION

Bridge Across to Vancouver
Island From Mainland Means

Much to Island Ports

GOVERNMENT AID EN-
LISTED

Hardy Bay Will Profit By the

Speedy Completion of Work

«

ii f
i lm' V -

*—•"••-p""^ •*•*•
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(Extract from Victoria Times of June
12, 1912.)

A despatch to The Times from Ot-

tawa today says that th« Victoria
deputation, who went east to urge upon
the Dominion government the Beymour
Narrows project bridge met Premier
Borden and those of his colleagues who
are in the capital today. A Times
despatch says:
Premier Borden and his colleagues,

who are in the capital,* were waited

upon today by the deputation from Vic-

toria, which asked federal government
to construct rail connection across Sey-

mour Narrows. It is estimated- the

bridges will cost twenty millions,

which will far exceed the cost of any
bridge enterprise yet undertaken by

the Dominion government, which would
charge a rental. Generous assistance

will be given by the government of

British Columbia. The deputation con-

sisted of F. H. Sheppard, M.P., Nft-

naimo; Alderman Cuthbert, Beaumont
Boggs, of Victoria, and C. H. Lugrln.

Consideration was promised.

After representations made by the

deputalon, Premier Borden stated that

the government would make a jurvsy

of the proposed locaUon of tha ottoga

and a full enaulry would be mad* as

to the' feasibility of the project

Hon. F. D. Monk, minister ot pub-

lic works, and Hon. Martin purwll.

minister of agriculture, wars preaent

at tns interview. wnlon Wte4l>«|^*nr
and a half.

IN BUYING LOTS FROMT-
AGE IS IMPORTANT; EVERY
ONE OF OUR LOTS HAS jo

FEET.
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Steamer Homer Leaves San

Francisco to Bring Annual

Haul of Sealskins From the

Pribyloffs

DOMINION WILL GET
FIFTEEN PER CENT

Expected That Number Killed

Will Increase Each Year
With Stoppage of Pelagic

Sealing

Canada is Interested in the departure
from San Francisco of the steamer
Homer, which has sailed from the Gold-
en Uate for the Pritayloff seat isJands.
The Homer is under charter to the
Washington government t oring- back
the seals killed on the rookeries In

Bearing sea by the officials- of the
Vnltod States under Mr. Lcmbky. and
Canada, under the trejtty of December
last will receive fifteen per cent of the
proceeds realized at the auction Bale
'held in London, of the pelts. The
number of seals kill <! Ui nol known.
Last year the number taken from the
rookeries was about 1,0200 skins, and if

the same number are taken this y >

and the price ri-Hllzed is no greater than
last year—as is expected—the amount
realized by Canada will be at least be-
tween $611,000 and J7t»,000. With the
stopping of pelagic sealing as a result

of the treaty the seal herds will rap-
Idly increase and the number killed will

consequently Increase each year with
increasing advantage M th<- Canadian
exchequer.

The Homer, which bi been used for

several yearn to brint; back the car-

goes of sealskins taken by the i4"\ern-

ment officials from the rookeries, in

command of Capt. Wall, wit Sn n Fran-
cisco on Sunday last, and is c

to return about the . n.l «.r trhrfl month.
The Slaughter of the S"»ils is carrb-d

out under tbi supervision of the United
States federal officials on the Priv. -

]»ffs. The season, which laats for sen •

eral weeks, has Just concluded, and thl

reports from t hie Islands ai"« to the
cf r,,Tt thai more have been taken than
last year. The skins are stored In the
::ai t house 011 Bi i

'' 11] Island, w her i

they are Baited and prepa red for Bbip*

ment in similar manner to thai adopted
by the sealers of Victoria WhOSe in-

dustry was taken away as s result Oi

the treaty. They arc taken to San
Francisco and thence shipped to London
to be dyed and placed on the market,
They are sold by auction, the SBJi

which take place In December, usually

attracting buyers from many- parts ot

the world.

I'ntil a few years ago the I

stater government leased the rockeries

to the. North American Commer
company, which paid a royalty <d' $l"

to the Washington government on •acb

seal killed

PRINCE RUPERT
FOR G. T. P. PORT

r.aft Testerday Morning With Many
PaiMnr"> and Oood Cargo for

Xaten Island City

The steamer Prince Rupert, of the

ti T.P.. ('apt. Barney Johnson, left yes-

ti rday morning for Prince Rupert with

a large number of passengers. From
Seattle she took a number of prospec-

tors and landseekerS bound to Stewart,

and from here a number of tourists

were ep'barked. Those who Joined the

steamer here Included Capt. Byng Hall,

Mrs. Thompson, Mrs. Mesiirr, Mr. and
Airs. J. C. l^ondon, 8. Ccmmiligs, A.

T. Thomson, Paul Naylor. 8. Crompton.
A. Bi Allen, I* M. Karl*. Capt

.
T.

Harper. M. I* Hardy, Mia Blbhart and
Mrs, C Harrah. Tn«i freight included
about 10O tor.a of provisions, mostly
lor ifli..clUn,

:d Kingdom at outer wharf
SfSlll . 4Wiiestx

next week.

w&Mmmmmmmk,—

Canadian Pacific Railway

B. C. COAST SERVICE

Special Excursion to Tacoma
August 10th

All Tickets Sold
It will be useless to go to the wharf

Saturday morning unless you have already

purchased ticket.

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY COLONIST

TRVJHK
.
SYSTEM

Excursions to the East

Ticket* on Bala In

Aug-uat and September, Saturn limit Oot. Slat.

Montreal $105. 00
Ottawa 103.00
New York 108.50
Boaton 110.00
Philadelphia 11)8.50

Atlantic City Ill 00

Quebec $11 1 SO

Portland, Me no. on

Detroit 92.50

Toronto 91.50
Buffalo 91,80

Niagara Fall*. 81.50

AND OTHKR EASTERN r IT IK 8 .

Choice of routes. Uheral BtOp-OVer prlvilpRps.

TEBOUOE BOOK1NOB TO EUBOPE
c r. KAit !,!•:,

' I-. l'asar. a i.rl Ticket Aft.
JAMES Nb'AitrniCR.

ind I retgrht Ajrt.

ltd.

.\Ifxlro carrying
CANADIAN MEXICAN PACIFIC STEAMSHIP <

'<>.,

Regular sailings to a.nd from British Columbia n'ortsj and
cargo to and from ."uroppan points, Montreal, St. Jehfi, X. 9., Haiife.xiand New-
Tork. via Tchuantepec route, on through bills of l.Tilnc.

Nc\i sniiioK. s. B. Lonsdale, September Lfftfx.

Three sailings monthly fi <m 1.1 • i.ool, one from Glasgow m Lcmtlcm,
four from Hamburg, and direct regular sailings from French and Mediterranean
porta.

JOHN BAKNSI.F/Y, \ K ent, 1003 Oort. St.

e

FORMER VICTORIA

SEALER IS

^w*i5*wiM»«<»<«»aaB<aaM«iw."w«,,«m«M!i

Florence M. Smith Foitea as M'selny
at Iiloyda—Foundered When

Carrying- Coal Cargo

The schooner Florence M. Smith, for-

merly a sealing schooner of the Vic-

toria fleet, -which left here some years
ago in company with the IS. B. Marvin
to hunt seals' off the Cape Horn seal-

Injj ground*, and later proceeded to

Halifax, has been posted as missing at

Lloyds. After making a few cruises to

tbe South Atlantic sealing grounds fropi

Halifax the Florence M. Smith was plac-

ed In the coasting service from Novu
Scotia ports and on November 9th. 'last

left Louisburg with a cargo of coul

for Chatham, N'ova Scotia. She was in

command of Capt. John Strickland and
carried a crew of fifteen hands.' From
the time of sailing no tidings have been
received of the schooner and she has
just been posted as missing at Lloyds-

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

8 a.m.

Tolnt Grey—Overcast; calm; 29.9" t-

hazy seaward.
Cape Lazo—Raining; overcast; thunder;

.calm; 19.81; 68; smooth: thick seaward.
l'rlncess Beatrice. Powell River, S.16 p.m.
Tatoosh—Foggy; .S. W. 15 mlk-n; ':9.8ft; 06.
Triangle—Foggy; calm; 29.20; 53; dense.

11 p.m., tug Tatoosh towing Palmyra,
bound for Tacoma; position 11 p.m., ufr
North Island, southbound.
Pachena—Foggy; 6; B,; il^nrr; 29.76; 50:

smooth.
cry; calm; 29.44; 57; dense.

1'rince Rupert—Foggy; calm; 29.71; 53;
dense.

ik.dH—Cloudy; E. ; 29.80; 60. Chicago
nine miles fast or [keda.
Dead Tree Point—Cloudy; X. W.; light

swell.
N...,n

irey

—

Rainlbgj ealm; 23.91; 6S:
thick seaward.

• 1/.0—Overcast: 8, E.; 29. SO; 68:
smooth.

Tatoosh—Cloudy; P. 15 miles; 29.90; 67.
In. Col. Drake -vilh barge 96, 10.16 a.m.;
Maverick, 11 a.m.

« p.m.
I.azo—Overcast; S. W.S 29. SO; 65;

sea apiooth, *

Paint Grey —Raining; calm: 29.79; 64;
thick seaward.

ena—Cloudy; S. E. : 23.73; 55; s« a
smooth

inn—Foggy; calm; 29.44; 62; sea
moderate.

Triangle—Foggy; calm; S8.JS; 5ft.

1 Tree Point—Passing showers: N. W.
light; sea smooth,

ikeda—Cloudy; calm: 29.50; 58; se«
-li.

Rupert—Raining; s. F.. light;
s

: sea smooth. Out, Renrietta, * It

Bteamsblp Movements
YOKOHAMA, Auk J, arrWad previously:

Steamers lnulm Maru, Seattle; Persia, San
i-'i iiir, -ist-ii.

SV|.Sl-;r. N s \ S -., Au(t s. -Arrived: St
Michael, Ta< om <

8BATTLE, Aug, ,8—Arrived: Steamers
1

vi Maverick, Colonel K
towing barga 85, Ban E>*ranciaoo

Sailed Steamers llameda, Southwestern
San Prani taco; Colonel k

'- DraJce, Ketchikan; survey ship Pattraon
Ketchikan.

Will Return Here to Load Whale

Oil and Lumber—Tacoma
Maru to Reach Port Next

Wednesday

R v.
1 to believed to L>« a deliberate

Of Suicide .in the part of a Chlnn-
1,1111 took place ,11 Cranbrook, arhere the
ood of Lira Ch'ing w&a found on the
triu N badly mutilated, a yarn engine
having passed hut it.

Mr. Lome Adair. w*ilc staokJng ties
in the c p. B tit :mi|> ,u iinii river,

"'Ki't In b fall ot b t'lh- or cut
tics and uiii'-ii Instantij ii- was shlrty-
five years or use on,i unmarried, His
remains wore sent cast to Penelon
Palls, '")>:.. uh.i-r- h.- was horn mid
s 11 1 his parent! still reside,

The steanter-CReatser, of ,he Blue Vtin-

ncl line, left the outer wharf yester-

day for Vancouver after discharginK
f 1 ,'.00 tons of general cargo. The big

freighter will discharge 3500 tons at

Vancouver and will then proceed to Co-

mox to load bunker coal for the voy-

age homeward, i-'rom the coal port the

steamer will return to Victoria to load

large shipments of whale oil and lum-

ber

i steamer Tacoma 7A if the

Osaka Shosen kuisha line, which left

Yokohama on July 30, one week behind
>i-! schedule is* expected in port next
Wednesday with a good cargo, of which
::.">-i tons will be discharged here. The
steamer is bringing U0 stee7«ge pas-

sengers for Victoria. Including 121 Chl-
nese; • of whom 79 have paid had tax
£.1 Hongkong.

Tiiu steamer Awa Maru of the .Nippon
Y'.sen kaishii line left the Japanese
port the day after the Osaka Shosen
kaisha vessel and Is cxpecttd on Thurs-
day next. The X.Y.K, liner" has 500
tons of general merchandise for dis-

charge hi r. .

LAUNCH MINNIE W
LIFTED FROM DECK

Taken Trom the Maple leaf Liner
Queen Amelia by Shaerlegs at

Eaquimalt Yesterday

The cruising yacht Minnie W..
brought from the Atlantic tor Mr. R
P. Butchart, of Tud Inlet, was lifted
from the deck of the Maple Leaf liner

Queen Ameile at E»qulmalt yesterday,
Minn;.- W.. which was bUllt al New

STork, is ;.', feet in tehgtn and la equip-
ped with two 30 horsr-;.,,,- ,

, ,,, [nea (-

tbe latest type. She can develop sp
of ton knots an hour. The yacht will

be overhauled at Ksiiuimal t and uiil

be taken to Tod Inlet.

FOR SAN
FRANCISCO

AM)
Botnrn krn <-am forma

From Victoria « «.m. every V/ednaaday,
B. s. UMATILLA i>r CITY OF PUBBLA ami
in a.m. every Friday from Seattle, S. S.

',' >\ BRNOR Dl I'I(KS1I>KXT.
Ftir Southeastern Ain»ka, a«k. k, 11 it,

!<. B. S, STATE OF CALIFORNIA. Or
CITY OF SEATTLE loav.-K Seattle at 9 p.
in. Alaska crttlee, 81 S. SPOKANE, from
< Ictoi la, Vug 16.

<>i-hhii njid rail tlcketl In New York and
rtll pthefc i-itlea via San FrancTaco

Freight and Ticket Offleea, 111! Wharf
treei

R. I". RIT1IKT * CO., (iener.l A(tenU.
< LAI DF. A. Stn.l.V. Inu-rngrr Agenl, 100;t

(i'lvrrnment Strert.

Five Days' Trip Round
Puget Sound
tuning mont of the larae i-ltlea

TOTAL ( OST »15.00

Full partlrular» from R. P. RITHET A CO.. 1117 Wharf St. or CLAUDE A
soll,t. Paaaenger Ajent. ions Government St., Victoria, b. c.

The Union Steamship Co. of B. C, Ltd.
BOHCO^riTZ HTBAMSHIP CO., LTII.

OAII.V paaaenger and freight ateamen to all Northern British Columbia porta.HTKA \B V hn
CAMtWUN COW1CHAN (ANHIAK < APII.ANO VBNTVRBtHKWHMN IHKHIAHKK COMOX COQt ITLAM VAt>SO

OC KAN FALLM-PRINCE RrPBRT-flRANBY BAY BBBVtCB.
».». < AMOSIN (every) TIEHDAV, II P>B,., tor OCEAN FAt.IJH, Swannon

Hay. Warke Island, Claxton, PKINC K Rl'PERT, Fort Simpson, OBANBV BAY
and HTEWART,

8.H. VKNTIHE every) VTEnNEt«!»,AY, 11 p.m.. for CempbelJ Rlvar. Alert
Hay. Herdy Bay. Shuaharll* Bay. Rivers Inlet. Nimii, Bella Cools, Ocean Falls.
Bella Helta 'Smith's Inlet and Klmaquft alternately).

8.H. CHKI.OHMIN (every) SATURDAY, • p.m., for Namu, Bella Balla, Swan-
son Bay. W.rke Island. Lowe Inlet, *.ailC»:NA RIVER CANNERIES, PRINCE
RirKRT, Port Slmpaon and NA^«» RIVER CANNERIES.
OffW 1«0S Cvveraaaeat «t»*a*. j. BARNHtRY. A«e«t

"\

rice

ummer Suits
Today and Saturday

We simply must make room for our early FalTgoods which

are now beginning to arrive. Therefore, we are clearing out

the balance of the suits left over from our summer stock at

I

trices cut in half. These are not so-called "cheap" suits, but

are high-gra<jc goods of spmtn'er weight: We must sell these

suits today and Saturday, for the space they take up is more

valuable to us than the suits.

Don't Fail to Avail Yourself
of This Sale, for It Is

a Money-Saver
2 and 3-jJiece Summer
Suits; original price

$15. Half price sale,

$7.50

$20 and $22.50—2 an' 1

3-piece Summer Suits.

Half price sale,

$10

$30—3-piece Summer

Suits. Half price sale,

$15
Wc have the above in a good assortment of patterns in tan

and mixed grey worsteds and tweeds. All sizes up to 44.

Some
Fall Goods
That Have Arrived

ivies

A splendid shipment oi

John 11. Stetson Mat s in new

Fall shade-. Nifty ;t5

and -liapcs.

$4.00

Xcw Arrow Shirts just to

hand. S"it and plaited

fronts. Laundered, collars

to match. High-grade qual-

ity.

$2.00, $2.25

$2.50

A Special on High Grade Neckwear
An opportunity to get a high-grade Tie for the price of one of lesser quality. These are flowing-end Ties, in

all shades. There are also included a few Silk Knitted Ties. TODAY AND SATURDAY ^^ g^g^
SPFXIAI ' $1„00

Opposite

the

.":;,... '. '7 '. -,';."
:

' }:>!/;
,

:

.
- : "':' 'Wv
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CLAJ»ftIFI-U> ADVERTISING BATS*

On* «eut a »^>J each Insertion. It par

cent discount for six or mora consecutive
Insertions—vain with order. No advertise-

ment accepted (or leas man If ctaU
Bu*ln«»s a.id Professional Card*—of (our

llnaa or under—1 1.0* par week.
No advsrtlaamant charged on aocouat (or

laaa than $2.0*. Phone No. II.

BUaONKM DIRECTORY

AUTO Vacuum eteseser; phw* L8757.

ART Olaaa—A. P. Hoy. avar thirty year*-

experience in art (lata leaded 11** ta

tor ehvehaa. achoola and prlvata dwellings.

Work* and »tora. »l* Pandora atraat, next

to Methodist church. Phone 884.

ATTENTION—Have your houao cleaned

by tba Sanitary Vacuum Cleaning Co.,

l.iiu Fort atraat; phone B1802,

\ 1TENTION—To enaura thoroughness

A- and promptitude, phone LUS2, Tha I»-

,anil Window Cleaning Co., 731 Frlncaea

nvMiue, (or window cleaning and Janitor

work.

BAGGAGE Delivery— Victoria Tranatar

Co., Ltd. TeL 18*. ~

UOK.B1.NPKKB—Tha Colonial la

beat booVblndery In the province;

result U equal in proportion.

PKOFE-MUONAl. DIRECTORY—Cont'd.

"•.IVIL engineer—George A. Smith, British

ibi

C.
c
bwrni. B

/ UNAVAN and Mitchell. Civil Engineer*
\J Offlcoe. ;:;;-S I'emberion Block. Tel.

IMS. P. O Box 3'J. l__.imln_tioii» sud He-
porti, lrrlgailou and Drainage. Hydro-
Electric Develupm. -i.

and Bewage DUposal. _____
1IYTL Engineer—H. M. T. Uodgaon, Ass.c 1

Provincial
Albernl. B

Land
C.

Surveyors. on ice. Port

the
the

kinds of bottles wanted.

od prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
;o20 Store street. Phon* 1388.

BUTTLES—All
Good

-Gore A McGregor-
yors, la
Landry,

-Brlt-

HELF WANTED-MALE—(C«_t»»»a«»

Apply
adlan Co.. Wharf, si.

u'ANTlia HMuaatar.
' ' ai

Swift Cau-

f-__fi MSN wanted toeital Good Eata Cain,

0\J\J 848 Cormorant St.; T

guod dinner (or "two bits."

500 WOltlvlNOMEN wanted
..Miilon Cafe., 705 Johnson el.

to eat at the

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

SITUATIONS WANTEI*—JrXMALB—Cont'd.

TJOtj'SKK.KBPBH, Scotch, thoroughly com-

(erred. Box 814, Colonist.

PUBLIC
at

A GOOD COOk wanted
prefi rred Apply St,

Courtney si.

Kngllah woman
Helen*. &2X

CIVIL Englnaera
Ish Columbia laud surveyors, land ag-

ent!, timber cruise's; P. A. Landry, J. H.

McGregor, J. a", TempVetOUI T. A. Kelly,

timber department, Chancery Chambers.
L_ngley street. Victoria. B. C, P. O. But
HI!; phone «84; McGregor building. Third
»tre«i, Souiii Porl George, B. C.

C1LVIL Engineer- -Topp * Co.. Civil En-
J glueers and land surveyors, room 211

Pembertou block; phono 2*li8; P. O. Box
104?. •

c11VIL Engineers ---Green Bros. Burden &
Co.. civil engineers. Dominion ami B.

C. land surveyois. 114 Pemberton Mock.
Branch otflccs lu .Nelson, tort George <<nd

llazelton, B. C.

APPLICATIONS are Invited tor position

ol l«dy supeilnt< ndeiit at Jubilee hoa-

pltal Vernon, B. C. "" i
,ul >' *n*

,

lf

August. Thus.' applying musi be thorough-

h competent and experienced in nursing.

capable organizers with the knowledge Ol

training achool routine, obetetrical opera-

u in work; application! In writing

stating age and nualirtoalioin with coplei

ol testimonial* to he addressed to

Kenyon, «ecretarV, Verngn, B, C,

11. 8.

CtHOCOLATH dipper wanted.
i ;,,,•! , lull hen, 75-i Vales St.

victoria

Stenographer—Work called for

ind delivered; moderate pricea. Phone
1.184::. ltesldence, .121 Michigan at.

POSITION Wanted— Working houaeKeeper,
bv young Scotch widow, to bachelors or

widower; thoroughly experienced. Box tit,

CokMilst.

REFINED person^ returning to Scotland

at end of August, would like to act as

companion or help with children for fare,

or part of same. Phone J760.

CJJ--
F? keeper, country not objected to, >>
CJITL'ATION retiulred as working house
f5 keeper,
853, Colonist

IT-CATION
pet ienoed

5&6. Colonist.

PROrKstfY FOB. dALB— (Camtl«Md)

/ 1HE.'
\J fro

/ ID K.N EH King's and
VJ |18ti0; .-ash 1200,

wanted as housekeeper, ex-

no objection to country. Box

DE V IS

•117.

BLUE Printing—Electric Blue Print and
"Map Co., SH Central building. View

street. Blue printing-, maps, draughting;
dealers In surveyor's Instruments and draw-
ing office supplies. Phone 1634.

moderate,CJ

estimates. Phone L17&4.

CIARI'ENTEU and Builder—T. Thlrkeil.

J Estimates free on building, and rep.ilis

Shop and office tlttlngs a specialty Phone
1.34UI); re sidence. 1013 Vancouver.

/ tAKPENTEK—Capital Carpenter and Job-

\- bing factory. Alfred Jones, builder and
contractor. Estimates given on all classes

of structures, shop fittings, etc. 10M Yates

street. Office Phone L3620. Bee. R1003.

CARRIAGE and Wagon Dealers—Wm.
J Mable. Importer of MacLachan buggies

traps; cannot be beaten lor durability.

Warehouse 717 Johnson street. Phone 1126.

CHIMNEY Sweep—Lloyd. Chimney Sweep.

Phone F2188.

CtRUSHED Hock and Gravel—Producers'
J Rock and Gravel company. Bunkers

Store street. loot of Chatham street. Phone
(08 Crushed rc*:k. washed aand and gravel

delivered by teame at bunkers or on scows

at quarry and gravel pit at Royal Bay.

CMVII, Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
J Can. Sue. C. E.. GMmbe* aB. l*y- Kngr.

Association. Steam. Electric. Logging- Rall-

waya, Englne.-'lng and Construction. Office.

401 Pemberlon Bldg., Phone !)8t; Rea
Empress hotol; phone 1680.

CONSULTING Engineer—W. G. Winter-c
examination for certificates. Stationary and
Marine. 6T« Bastion Square: phone 1531.

Lewia Hall, dental sur-

geon. Jewell Bik.. corner Yates and
Douglas streets, Victoria, Phones, office 5S7;

Res. 122.

D 1

DENTIST—W. I

732 Yates atr Offlc«treet, Garesche Bik.

hours: 9:80 a. m. to S p . m.

German Claaaea—Mlsa

. Bakor (Paris and Germany) ha»
started clneaea In French and German for

adults and for children. She alao gives

private lessons or special coaching-, For
terms apply 1U3 Fort. Phone L175I.

TTmENCH and
I Helen

CCOAL—Hall & Walker, Wellington Col-

J lierles coal, Comox antlii<lte coal,

blackBmith's and nut coal sp»la)ly pre-

pared. Phone 83. 1232 Government.

DRAYMAN—Joseph Heaney, office at 68

Wharf strcot. Phone 1T1.

DRAYMEN—Vluorla Truck * Dray Co.

Phone 18.
'

Steam Dye Worka.
i and re-
garmen ta

DYE
118

Works—Paul's
Fort street. We clean press and re-

pair ladles' and gentleman's
equal to new. Phone 118.

ELECTRICIANS—Carter * McKenala,
practical electricians and comrioiort?

Phone 710; Rea Phones L2270, R288T. Tele-
phone and motor work a apeclalty. 1818

Broad street.

GAR
SI

ELECTRICIAJN'S—Foot and Tuaon, elec-

trical contractors. Motor boats gasoline
enginea. Phone A1448. 78» Fort atreet.

MPLOYMENT bureau—Wah Ting Xal.

606 Plgguard at.

EMPLOYMENT Bureau—Wing On. 1708
Government street. Phone 28^

ARDENER—Landscape gardener, James
Jlmp'on. fill Superior St.. phone

L3964, e.xpcri nurseryman, florist and seeds-
man, also goods and work of beat quality;

a large Btafi of good men kept; orders re-

ceive Immediate attention; note new ad-
dress.

GLASS and Glaaing—Every description of
glass, plate, sheet, prismatic, ornamen-

tal, leaded, etc. The Melroaa Co.. Ltd.. 818
Port street.

Prior * Co.. hard
ral Implements,

ner Johnaon and Government streets.

HARDWARE—Tha Hickman Tye Hard-
ware Co., Ltd.. iron, ateel, hardware.

ROBERTSON ,-ind Meyersteln, British Co-
lumbia land eurveyods. Chancery Cham-

bers. Victoria, B. C. P . O. Box 7»S. Tele-

phone R2832.

WANNEL A Noakes, Dominion and B. C.
to
P

s
Promts Bik 1006 Government street.

O. Box 842. Telephone 877.

VETERINARY COLLEGE

£J F. VETERINARY College begins Sept.

fo» 16; no profession offers equal oppor-
tunity; catalog free. C. Keane. Pres., 1818

Market street. San Francisco.

LODGES AND SOCIETIES

NC1ENT Order of Foresters. Court
Northern Light, No. 8936. meets at For-

eatera' Hall. Broad street, 2nd and 4th W«d-
neadays. W. F. Fullerton. Sec.

A'

,i:Vr'.KKl >: Agency, 131< Fort St. Phone
Business hours 10 to U p.m ;

i

to ,; |, in, 1,-quhes chambermaid-
waitress for first class hotel; coun-

try fare paid, Wanted experienced
. i-n nurse, two children, 8 and 7 years,

also capable general muld, go.,,! , .mkl^K,

etc., etc; lady ha« Just arrived from Eug-
laiul Wanted general servant maid 601

Oak Bay, second ser\ant kept; also for city

generaj maids, three housemaids, two
nurse sir's. For two In family, city, wnnt-
•

i three general maids, easy positions; good
Lgea, r - Wanted two specially good

cooks for private house, other servants
kept, »:U, to J10. Wanted for Port Renfree,
a strong, ueeful housekeeper; fare paid.

Canaries for sale; good songsters. '

"[.EXPERIENCED Stenographer, for whole-
-L^ sale house, with customs experience.
Apply Box 63>, Colonist.

fTVULORS wanted—Must be experienced in
-i- gents' coats. R. Rutley. Douglas
atree t, Room 40K, Sayward__Block. '

TWO experienced waitreaeea wanted at the
London Cafe, 705 Johnaon at.

'

VANCOUVER laiand Employment Bu-
reau, 1323 Douglas at. Help wanted

and supplied.

W/ANTED. by experienced English woman,
»* fine laundry work; laces, embroidered
work, baby'n robe*, blouses; only line Work
required Box 30'.'. Colonist.

Situation to look aft-'- ""e or

"l two chl
young English woman; a little house work
not objected to, Phone M804.

with child oi biv seeks position
per to gentlemun,

\» Ti)M\N with c

» 1 as hou.nekee

IEAPEKT lot on Cordova Bay water-
ront. SOx32&; fine place for camp or

summer home; itrlce, If sold .before Satur-
day, »7B0; 8250 cash, balance 6, 11 .ind 18

months, island lnveatment Company. Lim-
ited.

CtADBOHO Bay—16 acres; eplendld for

> aubdivlslon; two road frontages; well
treed, no rock or swamp, 8 8,SOU per acre;
easy terms. Apply P. O. Box 161.

Shelbourne, 82x80;
balance |«0 per

inonili. Denny. Marrlner & Cheeaeman, 1305
iJlauchard St.

beautiful proiperty In or-

lard, 60x240, with two road front-
ages; price |1700, ,,n terms. Allen & Son,
phone l«8o; over Northern Crown Bank.

EI> A It Hill rrt, close to Haultaln. good
grassy lot; »i;i73 Denny.

Cheeaeman, 130& Blanchard at,

KBCrmTT FOB lalB- (Ces»g8ai.«dl)

yullTH Hampahlr^ 144 to a lane. |1

Hampshire Rd —Good lot, 80x

liOO; third cash, balance

and 18 months. P. O. Hm 88L

OAK Bay—Madison at, water and eewer,

50x126, 81.200; cash 8»»«. Box 860, Col-

onist.

O 1

/ UltBl
* ' Hi.
ag«
I>h'

c
M« rrl ner

D
cornera on thin prominent etreet, aise ioix

LI2; price only »«S00; |36O0 tjaab, balance
over two years at v per cept, J C. i.inden
K- i 'o

, 73« Fort St.

Ol'BLK corner >n Cook St., below uscar

DQNAlLD «t„ five inlnutei from
car; |6S0: ca«h 8200. balance

ihor

OUghly ispable. or would look after room
Ing house or any place of irust. 753. I

n.lKt

vstanTED, by lady, position as traveling
\ > i ompatflon to lady Koing abt

wotilii lake charge of young Children; can

furnish basl of reference* Phone 1 - - < »

.

-yOl'NU lady passed High school entrance
-« desires position in olDce; Inexperienced,
neat and obligin g. Box 798, Colonial.

^TOUNO woman wants light housework
X dully. BO Sunday. 754, Colonist.

OUNG English lady desire* to look after

give leasons to small children in

French, moilc or English, mornings- or af-

,ons. A. H. P., phone L24I6; 928 Fort
street.

Y

PROPERTY FOR SALE

\\ 'ANTED—Young ladles of fair educa-
' ' tlon, and of neat appearance, to learn
tel.-phone operating. Apply In person to

id Traffic Supt, B C Telephone Co..

Corner Blanchard and Johnson.

t\'\.\Ti:i> -An old country woman to

>V cook and do general house work;
small family, easy place. Apply person-
ally after 6 any evening, 1016 Richardson
street.

ANTED, a general servant. Apply 416
\v\;

A CHOICE lot for *ale. the highest on

Vancouver at., one lot from
Hill; exceptionally fin-

uvnsidi
yearst

Dettny, Marrlner * t'tiencman, 1305Blaii'h-
ard si.

Di>i BLE corner on t'owan st.. oak Baj
i

$2100; cash 8500. balance In 1 years;

80x100. Denny Marrlner * < 'lieescman, 1305
Mlancliard st.

IAENMAN »r., cluse to Clarke, good, high
' l'-it. Denny. Marrlner tic '"heceeman.

,LIVER St., close to car and aea. Fairfield

eatate, 50x120; price 11500. Denny.
Marrlner * cheeieman. 18(>5 Blanchard ai.

HED ave., Gorge—Splendid ntgu lot,

cloae to parks and water; »800, terms.

P. O. Box 119. city.

ONLY a few lots left In St. Clair Orchards

at the present price of 1400 to $801) per

lot; fruit bearing orchard on almoai every

lol; city water right ihrough properly; all

thoroughfares are 66 feet atreeti; get our

terms. McDonald Realty I'o., 610 Pandora
ave.; phone 3211.

^Xlbernl—"We have for Immediate
at $4200, on eaay terms, a houae

and two lot*, close In on First ave.. bearing
6 per cent revenue, aQd occupying a fine

business corner which alone Is well worm
the money. Come In and see us about this

Yeoman & Pllklngton, room 1. McCallum
Bldg.; phone 2X2».

Albernl—.1 need some cash; must
ell 15 acres In U. 1... US. Albernl;

f. ii par aire, quarter cash, balance to »ult.

W. I.. C , 1181 Georgia st.. Vancouver

AN artistic bungalow, Fairfield eorae*.

six root**, prettily papered InrtMlsAsot;

beamed celling*, panelled wall*, treplao*.

mantel, plate ralla. cabinet kitchen, roomy
cupboards In each bedroom and hedl. -con-

crete foundation, full also basement, sta-

tionary tubs. Apply 162 Moss atr—4.

EAT this—A 6-roomed modern bunga-
low, good lot, cloae to car; **'>•*; ,**°

cash bailance • rent, no Interest. Houae.
7 room* double corner; $47*6. eaay terms;
cloae to car. Gordon Broa. 1011 Doubles St.___^ — i. — — '

-*)
BEAUTIFUL 7-roomed bouse, Paul Bay

rd ; $6600, easy terme. Town A Country
Realty, 18*2 Government st.

B'

PORT
sale

PORT
ell

BUY from owner—Between Willow*; and
Oak Bay car line*, 7-room bn»$jalow.

cement baaement, window seats, fireplace

with bookcase* at *lde, china cupboard*.
beamed celling, bedroom* with set-in dread-

ing table. A lovely home tor 8*760. on ea»y
term*. No agent*. Box 868. Colonial.

^ARIjIN at.. 6-roomed houae, fully modern;
c
month. Town A Country Realty, 12*8 <^
ernmeiit at.

FOR Sale—Or trade for Victoria or out-

clde property, equity $8,6*0 In etrlctly

modern bungalow, 6 rooms, furnace, fire-

place, bath and toilet, $ blocks off main
St., Vancouver, between 2 car line*. Price
»3650. R C, Pope, 407 King Edward ivi.

ee*t, Vancouver, B. C.

1305
Denny.

Blanchard «t.

>EM BROKE st.. Cl0«e to H.-ltnont. 50x141;

Q'

and
ions

622.

Ai.l.KN & Son—Bay at., fine, level lot 60x

on good term*; the best

buy on the street. Phone 1650.

ACREAGE—15 to 80. with watOI

mostly cleared, near town or_
all or

market,
wanted to purchase or lease. Farming;
won't stand fancy figures. Write full de-

'.Rll* Box 513. Colonist.

BLOCK of three lots, corn*! iv.il and
Kamtain; $8000 .i Morris Thomas,

ISO! Blancha'-d «l.

A

c*sle at. or phone 1,3433.

H'ANTGD—A good general servant: plain
» ' cooking; four In family, no children;
no late dinners; good wages to competent
person. P. O. Box 4 12.

Apply

A1

\\'\NTED—Two houaemalds (2>.M Prince George Hotel.

sONS of England. B. S. Alexandra Lodge
116 meeti Is: and 3rd Wednesday*.

K of P. Hall. H. G. King, Shelbourne at.,

president; Jas. 1'. Temple. 1053 Burdete St..

secretary.

HARDWARE—B. O.
ware and agricultural Implements, cor-

SUNS of England. B. S. Pride of the Is-

land Lodge No. 181 meet* 2nd, and *th

Tuesdays in A. O.* P. hall. Broad street;

president, F. West. 567 Hillside avenue; sec-

retary W. H. Trowe»dale, 520 Williams St..

city. _^
VANCOUVER HOTiLS

HOTEI
1

Blackburn, a. B. Blackburn,
proprietor. This well known and popular

hotel, entirely rebuilt and refurnished. Is

now open to lis patron*. Steam heat, fine

commodloui room*, first clas* dining room.
be*t attention to comfort of guest*. Ameri-
can plan. $1.50 to $2.00 per day. European
plan. 76 cent* upwards. 218 Westminster
avenue.

HELP WANTED—MALE

\\ 'ANTED, house parlor maid, experienced;
'"> family of three. Apply Mlse M«ckl«m.
lljj Hi' tin rdson si-

\\ -> .MAN
> > child
ner at.

girl for llghr housework and
be cared for. 1ST South Tur-

\v A
f:

'ANTED—At once, two lady
tor high class proposition; mint be of

aooti appearance;
oloniat,

state age, etc.

solicitors
uat he of

Box 83 3,

w'ANTED -
waitress,

Thoioughly experienced
C A W. Grill, Say ward Bik.

Apply

cutlery,
B. C.

80 and 34 Yates atreet. Victoria,

HAIR Speciallat—Mile. Blrge wishes to

notify her many patrons that she will
reopen business In October.

JAMB? Bay Window Cleaning and Jan-
itor*; H Kelway, 344 Coburg st. ; phone

R952 a.iM R16b3.

JEWELLERS—*. Petch. 1416 Douglas St.
Specialty of English watch repairing.

JUNK—Wanted, scrap brass, copper, alno,
lead, cast Iron, sacks, bottles, rubber,

highest prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency.
1620 Store street. Phone 1136.

LIVERY—Victoria Transfer Co., Ltd. Tel,
129. Beat service in the city.

LITHOGRAPHING — Lithographing, en^
graving and embossing. Nothing too

large and nothing too small; your station-
ery 1* your advance agent; our work is un-
equalled west of Toronto. The Colonist
Printing and Publishing Co., Ltd.

OFFICE furniture and filing cabinet, new,
up-to-date and high grade stock.

Everything to equip a modern office at a
reasonable figure at 921 Douglas at., Strath-
cona bik.. Modern Office Supply Co., Ltd.

PAINTER—T. B. Prichard. painting,
paperhanglng and Interior decorating.

684 John *t.; phone L3111.

PATENTS—Rowland Brlttaln. registered
attorney. Patents In all countries F air-

field building, opposite P. O. Vancouver.

field tile.

i. a
Broad and Pan-

UTO repair man wanted; must be ex-

i ami competent; no other*
Thos. PHmley '». 730 Yates st.

A
need app!>.

AGENTS
wish to

Wanted—Either aex—Do you
make money In your spare

Ume7 t so, write T. t. Mi Paps
Avenue, Toronto. Out. No outlay, and good
proflta.

EriLBCTKIClANS wanted.
5 Yates street.

Tuson & Co.,

MAN a

ranch. Box 527. Colonist.

Ltd.

wanted to dttv-

ry rig at Sidney. P. Burns * Co.,
RED1ABLF young man

dellve

POTTERY Ware—eewer pipe,
ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. B. C.

SMART, young limn wanted, must lie

thorough grocer. Apply Oak Bay
Grocery Co. ^

TO those looking for a new location with
unlimited poestusliUfes for pi

Fort Fraser, B. O., on the Grand Trunk
Pacific, k,-,-ps open house, i * • itonee, a
awmlll ami other Industries already start-

ed Bank, hotel, club hodse. and many dif-

ferent lines of business to •

fall. Rich surroundliiB agricultural coon
try Whether you arc looking for an op-

portunity In town or a farming location.

call or write for detail* ami literature I

Fraser Development Club, W. A, Matheson.
secretary; Vancouver office. 102 Winch
building.

\"\ TANTED—Lady cashier for store.

' > E. G. Prior & Co.. Ltd.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
ACCOUNT books written up or audited.

Terms moderate, V. C. Martin, Assoc.
Chartered Inai. of Secretaries. P. O. Box
1157, Victoria.

SAWYER, good sharpener, all round
land. *««-* constant ioi>; trustworthy;

total abstainer. Box 908, Colonlit^

Y'lt N't; ex-service man seeks position

as warehouseman, janitor or tndoo]
servant; willing and o bilging; highly recom-
mended. Box »*», Cotonlat,

AS storekeeper, by reliable married man.
Box 296, Colonist,

V YOUNG i

Hitlon In
"57 Colonist.

N Ideal homeslte in GloriVftle for IM
cash gad balance In -'» months; lots

ISO feet deep and tronl on two
roads; splendid sol!, part In or.harrl. every

natural advantage. :i>'t us show you this

proposition. Brltiscb Columbia Investments,
Ltd., M6 View St.; phone 3216.

E>.
!•::.lent homesites in bearing or-

ards, close to the city; gplendld i

Hon in iii- trend of Improvement*; prices

from $400 to $800 per lot; one- tilth cash
quarterly. M< Momil.l Realty Co..

t>10 Pandora ave.; phone 3211.

J7.DMONTON rd., nice level lor, no rock,
-J size 50x120; this wont lost long hs

this street ta In line for a quick advance;
price only $1300. on easy terms, J. C, Lin-

den & Co.. 738 Fort »t,

DON'T put It off; tte* OU>r»vd« right

away; big lot's, ni! clear n -.
__

in

beautiful fruit-bear'n< orchurd; only .5500

to $726 each and the terms are very easy.

10 per cent down and 24 month*. Brl'.lab

. utbla».fnv«»tme-ui. Lid.. 626 ,.Vi_«.,a
phone 3246. .-

IjlVERY lot in Gloriyale is a big. dry lot,

Lrf all ready to build on; every lot Is level,

and the soil l» wonderfully fertile; the view-

is excellont; lots measure a fifth of an acre

In »re* and ooai now only $500 to $726 «a;-h;

the terms are exceptionally eaiy. British

Columbia investments, Ltd., 638 View si.,

phone 3^46.

UNEDIN »t., Ju«t oft Douglas, 60-fool'

Cheeaeman, 1305 Blanchard »t. .

1'ARTIClt acres in St. Clair Orchard*,
price* rniiRe from |4O0 to $S00 per

lot ; o,,e-iif:h cash. balance i» pei cenl

quarterly; the bast homeslte |>ropo«ltlon on
the market to b* had ai the price;

show you the propertj McDonald Reaits
Co, Hln Pandora ave.; phone 3211.

READY made Finii-t 'holer location. • .

,'. u offer*? Owner, Box 839,exchange.
i 'olonlst.

I,^ERN Wt ml)--Six-room hou«* on Johnson
near Fernwood, $8800. New 8-room

house next to above, $6000. J. C. end O. A.

Fields. Merchant* Bank Bld g., phone 682.

,"HJR sale, new 4-roomed cottage, modern;
rice ?2I()0, OB easy terms. appo
Fhlid "< . off Richmond rd.

E
1703

g

H 1

1)
For this snap see Allen * Son, phone ±050;

- ' ' n i 'i ow n Bank.

LBANY it. lo Emma St., between l.o'ge

lot, good elevation,
third cash. Denny
1305 Blanchard *t.

t5xi;)7; snap at I

Marrlner * Cheeeeman,

\ TTENTION -- 13»,4 Bv cuiti- stall,

house, buildings and w.-ll: mile from
station, on main road, every convenience,
ttore, school, etc ;

»3Hfoi. quarter cash, bal-

ance over three years Read tills again.

Cordon Bros., 1011 Douglas at. '.'-.'..'.

EM1I.V & Gllllland, 701 Yates st.; phone
3J1K. 100x120, corner on Burnslde rd.,

close to Douglas, at $8 per foot, tgee this,

171M I LY & Gllllland— 52x121, corner on
J Ksqulmalt rd., Inside city limit*. $900^0,

ftMILY & Gllllland—Homeslte, 1 l-« acres.

U Cloverdale; osk trees; splendid view;

$5000. ^^ ;

T^MH.Y A Gilliiand—-Three 50x120 |o t*,

$1000 each.

Gllllland-
rd. and

Terms on all uiiove.

TT1M1LY Ar ' Carey
-145x1 20 ft., corner
Reglna ave.; $5000.

A
Co..

A

Hit; gnap. On* lot Pleasant avenue,

$1200. McNeil aveniii'

lOH I'emberion block

l-"tiRT st. lot near Willows; 5 1

Morris Thomas. 1303 Blanchard st.

A
tot*

A

PARTMENT hous« site, lsnxl.(5 on
cook street, for $12,000. The cheapest

buy in Victoria. Alvo von Alvenslehen, Ltd.,

689 Fort street.

A r

A BARGAJtN Which speaks for Itself, J00x

on a ranch. Box

A JAPANESE boy wishes position clean-

ing office at an> lime by week or
moni i i ipeak Ktigllsh well. Box 945,

nst.

C1HAUPFBUR, expel lenced. married, ab-
Btalner, it open for engagement with

private family. References. Box 7S7 Col-
onist.

cHAUFKE1R with

driver for prlvatd family.
Colonist.

years' experience
s situation ns
Apply box 635,

WANTE
torn coatmaker. Apply 623 Fort It

Pottery Co..
dora.

Ltd. corner

I8LUMBING—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-A ing Co., Ltd. For Ur»t class workman-
ship In the above lima, Give us a calL Tem-
porary office, i»» Broughton street. Phone

PLUMBING—R. Smith, 1*48 Oak Bay ave.
phone 38(0; stoves and ranges connected

PUBLIC Stenographer—Stenography and
typewriting; promptly and accurately

executed at tha Public Stenography Offices,
834 Broughton St., near corner ef Langley.
Note: All work guaranteed.

OMORTUAND—*a tares montns by the
K3 Pitman's Simplified iRoyaij System,
Day and evening classes. Typewriting, book-
keeping and foreign languages taught. The
Royal Stenographlo Co., 4 2« bayward Bldg-
1'hone 2801.

WANTED men and women to learn the

barber trade; wages paid while loarn-

ln»- 818 to $35 per week when qualified.

We" i«.ue the only recognized diplomas In

the world; learn a trade and be Independ-

ent; the most complete college. In the west.

Cal or write for free catalogue. Molur

Barber College. 846 Main «t., Vancouver.

B. C.

I)
IU want a handy man. Experienced

to mechanical repairs. Willing lo

drive auto or hoat or any general work.
IIok TBI Colonist.

1THIRST class*»f arpenter and Joiner want*
work in c-Tfuntry: mlddlr-aged. well

and store »lle; close to car; paved streets;

ten minute*' walk from posl office; pi

$5400; no matter where y»m look in

this neighbor hood, you will find nothing
compare with this for \aluc National Realty
' 1333 Government »'. ^^
\ FEW Snaps— Beautirul lot Hollywood

-TV. Crescent, Foul Hay; no rock, $-'

Fine corner on Tlllicum road, Gorge View
I'srk. $1,260. Lovely, fully modern
room bungalow on splendid lot, Gorge \ lew

Park, with shack and outhouses, only $3,5011

Also modern house, near Douslas car,

$3,750. All these are within 5 minutes of

cars, and prices quoted -ire toi immedlnte
sale only, nit easy terms. Address owner,
Fletcher, Maywood Post Office

RQL'ITH st

12,

man, 1305

I.IOR Sale— 260 acres; only $65 per acre;
mi acre* cleared; choice bottom, land.

Would exchange as part payment on city

property. Box 690. Colonist.

QAANICH acreage—Twenty acres of
^ finest land in Saanich. all i

make fine subdivision V close lo Tui
and adjoining B. C. Elaktrie railway. Price
$800 ftn acre; one-rpia"^ cash; balai I,

t and I years. Grlmason & Bunnett, 329
Pemberton bulldlogr,

SHOAL Bay—We have several »a|.

Iota In this neighborhood which we un-
hesitatingly recommend for either speculation'

mint purposes; iwu—or 1 thre e o f

these lot* are entirely In grass, while the
remainder have little or any rock on them.
J. R. Bowes & Co., Ltd., 643 Fort at.', phone
2724. '. ;'

'

HAWNIGAN Lake Waterfront—BH acre*.

$500 an acre; 1000 ft. waterfront.
P. O. Box 381.

CJ-PECIAL—Montreal st., two blocks
O w atartronf, 40x130, and new 4-room
cottage, modern and well built; price for
on,- week. $6000; $2000 cash, balance easy.

618 Sayward bidg. ;
phnm 88/68

•BCIAL—We have a glli 'due invest-

ment that $300 cash will handle!
guaranteed over 100 per cent profit; don'l
miss this. For further particular* appty
room 16. Green l»:k.. 1216 Broad St.

SPECULATE on Glorlvale lots; prices will

douhle In le»s than one year; right In

the trend of big city Improvements: every
lot a beauty; price* $500 lo $750; 10 pet-

cent cash. British Columbia Investments.
Ltd.. C3fi View St.: phone 3:146.

,L,E—Two lota 110x120 ft., fine view;
large stables, barn, chicken house, high-

est lots In Bill-ton subdivision, $1.*00, Box
779, colonist.

QHOAL Bay Waterfront—Snap, 50x141.© $2000; third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months P .O. Box 3SI.

HOI SK,
venlent

K""

j^OR Sale—Bungalow 6 room*, oatn sod
pantry, on corner lot, 80x120 (room

for another housel Just outside half mile
circle and one block from car. Apply
morning*. Price $4,800. Owner, 438 Che»-
ter «t.

IN »t., house and two lots near the

*ea; $4000; quarter ca»h Heath _
Chaney, Sayw-ard bik.

•even room*, all modern eon-
ices Fairfield. few yard* off

cook st. and CAT, dose to park and **a

;

desirable situation; very large lot;

house new . for quick sale $5500, from owner
on terms. Grab It while you have the op-

inity. Bux 877, Colonist.

HULTON St.—Close to Oak Bay avenue,
small 5 room cottage, with bath, pan-

ic, *-i< .
„.-*»*> ,, ,1,11m. tio, 1, lot 8*1^1,0. I'ilua

$3,500. For term* apply to the Stewart
Land Co., Ltd., Rooms 101-2 PemberLnp
block.

HAI'LTALN at., 4 large rooms and pan-
try, woodshed. concrete {""."-dat!-.", ;

$2500; $500 cash, balance 6, 12, 18 at 7 per
Wise * Co., 109 Pembeiion bldg.

MONTKREY ave . close to Oak Bay, new

F Ol R large lots, Ellison Orchards. $8700;

J.bearing apple trees and small fruits

w. Archer, 214 Sayward Block.

I^AIRI'ILI.I • District- -Two flue large lots.

I Moss street, $.1700, Also high corner

on Moss near Hallns, $2200; nnd Othei Kali-

field property at bargain priest .1 C and,
c \ Fields, Merchants Rank Kldg.. phone
622.

FOR Sa
land.

Sale— 14 acre fruit lot at I'each-

Okanagan valley: 7 acres under
10 year old trees. Exceptionally Bni

sf pea, ties and apples Crop and nil.

$6,000. Further particulars and I'i'mi 550
Harbinger ave.; orchard has been well
cared for since planting, and Is free troni
all pests

iS
1

s-

o y

s*

Tt»'i I snap*-
I

J74RUIT and poultry far

new hottSX and hull'

A no rock, 50x180; $lti5o: third,
lv Danny, Marrlner ,».- cheese-
Blanchard st.

to Douglas si. car. iplen-
'.!•. i»rn

1 Id K, .,r,. 1-1 1. ;
.1 <

4 1,1'HA si . close

Marrlner * cheeaeman.

A FEW lota on Foul Bay watei 1

1303 ninnchard at.

In all kinds' of building work.
1 'oloniat.

Box
uu

9*0.

(J
t ENTLEMAN— Well educated, de»lres po-

sition as secretary, bookkeeper, or cash-
ier Blithest
ability Box

references,
181, colonist.

character and

7ANTED, a
wor

Apply Box 260, Coloni»t

married couple for o u .

YV"Vndoor work on farm

\T7ANTBD, good
VV In. Box 761, Colonistw

milker for ranch; close

uHOhTHaNu—bnortnand School. 1108
k5 Broad Street. Victoria. Shorthand, Type-
writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.
cjtaduat.ee D ll g-.od position*- E. A, Maq-
Mlllan, principal.

fc1J.LNCIL an a seal
> engraver and stencil- cutter. Geo. Crow-

iher, 816 Wharf struel,

ngraving—aeneral
cutter. C

behind P. O.

4JMITH, Ru*seil. ihlnglers and date roof-
er*. 2208 Spring road

UNDERTAKING—B. C. Funeral Furnish-
ing- Co. (Hayward*). 734 Broughton

•treet. Prompt attention; charge* reaaou-
»Me Phone* 3285, 2236, 2237, 2238. Chas,
Hayward, president; R. Hay ward, secre-
tary: r. Caaelton. manager.

WHOLESALE Dry Goods—Turner. Beeton
s% Co., Ltd., wholesale dry goods Im-

porter* and manufacturers, men'* furnlih-
Ingi. tent*. "Big Horn" brand shirt*. over-
All*. Man order* attended to.

ANTED to meet at once, experienced

bookkeeper. Apple Box 768 Colonist

VXTANTED—A good live salesman; Balmy

VV and commission to rlghi party. Ap-
ple before 9:30. Security Underwri "
ground floor. Central building,

alley. _____

Trounce

WANTED—Clerk wanted, aire atjout 1'.',

one with previous ..perienoa pre

letred. Apply P.rf-ckn-an-K cr Milling CO,,

Ltd., Victoria.

TANTED—A respectable youth about 16

/ 1 K.NTI.K.MAN
vX mean*, experienced

TOf
fJ tf

MtDDLE-aged n
caretaker or

School teacher, with
with horse, fruit

nnd poultry; desire* refined place; »mall
wages accepted Box 840. Colonist.

"OSEF" Hlnton, late profe»*or advanced
technique College of Music. Toronto;

slng'ng ind pianoforte; term* from Hlnton
and Rales, H.countanls. 318 CentrkI build-
ing, Victoria.

man wants poaltlon as
watchman. Applv R.

King, Sub 2, Cralgflower road,

FISITION a* for, man by experienced man
and one who can get result*; will fur-

nish complete plan* and handle work for

,,wn 11 commission. J. D. Seller*. 1260
Fort si .

CJTEADY, reliable man. long bu*Ines« ex-

O perlence, desires position a* bookkeeper,
salesman, ooJJsotos, etc. Box 712, Colon-
ist.

would Invest $200 or

$300 In business, where position would
be guaranteed. Box 002. Colonist.

A r

A DVER
•a— Esqul

A'

A

L_M-n 1

be

mechanical engineer and machln-
•' experl-
Box 101.

_ M A 1IT
1st is open Tor position. 16 year*^ experl

enei. on new and repair work
oionhrt, *

N Absolute Workingman's Snap—On
Burnslde car. MllgrOVe st . lot B0X177,

all fer.'-rd; new- cottage with linoleum, ex
eel lent wster, barn, chicken lions.-.

Chickens, valuable milking cow. nearly new-
bicycle. $2375; half cash, balance J years.
Come quick. Box c.H ., Colonist.

DVKR'l'ISKH —Who owns land on H-
Esqulmait car line, suitable for business

purposes. Is prepared to neat with parties
desirous of going Into business there, Box
!'»;>. Colonist.

LL.EN A Son—Oak Bay snap. Burns si .

Just off oak Bay ave.; $1100. For
terms, etc. phone 16R0, or call at our office.

over Noithern Crown Bank.

GOOD buy on Hillside tavc. 50x188;
price $1700; $500 cash; ?3on expro-

priation to purchaser. J. Morris Thomas.
1303 Blanchard st.

BEFORE buying see Oloi'lvale ItltodlVUlon,

i>dnr Hill rd., aiW In orchard; jnostly
all quarter acre lots with a depth of ISO
feet; price* from $500 up to $750, on easy
term* within reach of all. British Colum-
bia Investments. Ltd.. 636 View st.

Finlayaon street—One lot. $900;
third. Another. $1000; third. One

more, $1000; third Two. $1250 each;
third. t'sual Term*. Two lot* nn Cook
*t., one, $950; .."If: another at $1260;
usual term*. Apply Beaver Realty, room
421 Sayward bik ;

phone 3903.

Oak Bay:
terms. 11

ran, l" acnes, fine

Idingg, c> ery con-
venience. Rood water, one mile Lom good
town; reduced for quids sale. Further par-

from Gordon Bros., loll Douglas st.

TJV3R sale, ten, twenty or fifty acres of
J- land In good locality; ideal place for
chicken*. fruit, vegetables or mixed fM
ing. For price, etc., apply to Box G .

w
.

Drionfart.

rinHTV acres west ,-on«t, *'.'0 0*3" acre;
J? waterfront. Box 783 Colonist

I^-%OR sale, 3i

feci wat
Circle; ohOlce for subdividing. P. O. box
1454.

'

IT^IBflT at'-. 120 feet from Richmond rd ,

80x108; J88S; |SM Cash, balame ti. 12,

19, 21 months at 7 per cent. Wis.- & Co..

I
hi Pernio 1 ton tildK

acres. $1,600 per aire; 1.000

er frontage; Inside 5-mlle

1;v.m Sale- Quarter acre, lot In

circle. JS5.0; cash $150.
'i mile

Applv owner.

CJAANICH peninsula waterfront and In-

O side property—Improved farms anil

wild land In large and small Quantities,
from 4 to 160 acres. Gordon Broa.. 1041
Douglas.

IfAANICH waterfront, 6tj acres. 40 culti-

vated, good buildings, spring water,
magnificent beach. For particulars of this

nnd other wa! erf rontage See Gordon BrO*.,
1011 Douglas St -

-One on Fernwood road, $11*00.

the other on Burns street, near Oak
Hay avenue. $1500. Heath A Chaney, Bay-
ward blocl:.

,
--_—

1—

1

— — m
rVVHE place to buy Is Glorlvale; lots fifth of

A un acre in area; moit of them in fruit-

hearing orchard: prices from ttOO to $72.",

a lot at present, but higher In the near
1 i-uie; terms 10 per 'fin down ana -4

month*: buy now. British Columbia In-

vestment*. Ltd.. 63c. View st., phone C'.'ti..

\
r ICTORlA live., 50x148; price $1375

> S..', ii^ents. Beckett, Major & Co.. Ltd..

643 Fort st. ._

"CTANCOUVER *t. lot for sale, one lot

> from Beacon Hill: beautiful property.
.1 c ;,„,] c \ Fields, Merchants Bank
Bldg.; phone B-S,

convenience, full ul/.e basement with cement
floor, dining 100m and halls all panelled and
beamed, built-in buffet, furnace aill Installed;
this I* a gregi chance for the homeseeker;
price only $5000, on easy terms. J. C. Lin-
den £ < 'o.. 738 Fort si.

iWNBH offers a 7-roimed houae, new,
modern, one block from car and

"Bend," soar the aea. off Oak Bay Avenue:
lot 6 8ts 12-0; genteel district. Purchaser* In-

vlted to Investigate. Apply Owner. Oak Bay
Grocery Co., Oak Bav Po*t Office. Phone
1869.

OAK Bay—Fine home, new 7-room house.
beiutli ally finished, garden laid oin;

lot 60x100; $750 cash, balance arranged.
Bargain from owner, phone L3373.

5-ronmed hou»e; $2900; cash
balance $25 per month. Town A

Country Realty, 1242 Government at,

QUARTER acres In St. Clair Orchards
cost you $4 00 today, they will double

In value In one year; lots selling fa»t: have
you made your selection? Phone McDonald
Realty Co.. 010 Pandora ave.; phone 3211.

1OBERTBON St.—New 6-roomed house on
I'oul Bay car line at $6000; eer.i $1510,

bClance arranged. Union Real Eatate Co..

Law chambers; phone 2 '70»,

I'S in houies close to car line—Pour
111s. modern, on car line; $2500. An-

other at $2300. Five rooms, modern, fruit

tress; $3050. Another «tt 43700. Six rooms.
modern, wltli fruil trees and fine oaks on
lawn; $53011. All on eaiy term*. Gordon
Bros, house specialists, 1011 Douglas *t.

PRIOR St..

$400. bo

K

CmAPs
k^ I'Olll

$500

Xl'l-; will mkr >o,i out to Glorlvale
* ' lime you say and prove to

« n y
tllHt

lots then ai Orbhi $500 to $725 each on
remarkably easy terms of 10 per , ,>n: down
and 2 1 months are the best buying ,,:\ the
market for less than $1000, Brln.vi 'rlum-
blS investments. Ltd.. 636 View St., phone
324-i. .

,

'

1
1 s

\\ "ATF.RFRONT Ioi at Shoal Bay, lieaull-
>' ful arbutus trees; only $1750. This Is

a snap.
Hank

J. C. and C. A l-'lelds. Merchants
Bldg ,

phone 522.
* ~

tzedll T II.l,IAM St.. full

' ' eaj<y terms; no agents
lot; $4500, on
Box S90. C"!

Hox B4», Colonist.

TJU7 on

T""lOR quick sale, lot on Burns St.. lust orr

J- Oak Bay ave ; $2000; quarter cash,

F
P. O. Box 859.

1NE lot on Newport ave., backing on golf

w
Hon* & Co., corner Hillside avenue and Rose
street.

ITTANTED—Bellboy* at Camosun Club.

\y AnApply to the secretary.

W^ Apply

WOOD—Millwood and cordwond. j. «.
Klngaett, removed to 7)2 Port Bt..

alongside Wood Tard; Phone 87.

WOOD—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping double
load ef *hon cut mill-wood, delivered

to any part of the city at It C. o. D. by
i.sttieion Lumber Co., Ltd.. Phone Its,

Wine*) and L-quora—Tur-
Wa-rt etreet,

Victoria—wholesale oaly. All the leading
brand* or liquors; direct Importers Write
•r-r Hat* and prices. \ '

'

WHOLESALB
ner. Beeton CO.. Ltd.,

xperlence; steady employment.
Manufacturer. P. O. BOX C 81

\\TANTEU— Real estate man for listings;

»V grind salary paid to live man. Apply
504 Centra! Block, between 10 a nd 11 a.m.

<1| 'ANTED, smart lad. about 15, lor .>»•-

VV genger and office work. 412 Central

bldg.

w'ANTED, a competent steel man for re-

PBOFKeWIOirAI. aMMDOTOBT

A RCHITBCT—Jesse M. Warren, 101 Cen-
A. trai Bldg.. Victoria, B. C; phone tott.

ARCHITBCT—O, Biwood Wdtkln*. rootha

1 and 1. Otoe* Br*, £f»e* Trounce
avenue and Broad. Pliono *Ut: residence

phone Ulll. ,,

* r'cih^bct—Thomas Bo*^»*nr—J* »«*_A tic. in -m c m n r~^
tJ3i»*

.»»*

•peclflcatlons furnished oa a»$HI<!atlon. Of-

no* New Heral Bmnlt BltfftV »>—• >«»•

charge of steel. Bcply, stating quallflca-

tlona and where laat employed, Box 821.

Colonist.

\7JTANTED— A man and wife to work on
V> farm for F. Turgoo»e. Saanlchton.

YOL'NO Englishman, with two years^ ex-

perience on large dairy Tarm In Hamp-
ahlr*. wont* a place to work- with cow*.
Ha* a thorough knowledge of the man-
agement of dairy cattle. English and Can-
adian reference*. P.. O. N„ Agaaalc, B. C.

married man,
2li7, Colonist.

timekeeper,
ung

with Maaonlc reference*. Box

WANTED — Situation 3*
checker, or ahlpplng good*, by young

IVANTKU.
* » voung

poaltlon in real estate office bv

man well acquainted with

cliv; small salary and commission. Box
!»23, Colonist

\"\ 'ANTED— Position by a married couple
* V as gardener; well up In fruit and vege-

tables understand* hnr*e» and cow*. Call

or write to ,F, E. Pigeon, 831 Hereward »t„

Victoria. ::

iTANTED—Po*ltlon a* bartender, or In

liquor »tore; reference*. Writ* to J.

E. Pigeon, (M l Herewatd, Victoria,

ATOl'NG man seek* position on «urvey
X party . Arsply Bnx 884, Colonist

MT17ATION' WANTBD—I^atsVLB

w

BEAI -T1FIT. lot, best fiart of

nice oak trees; only $1675;
M. Bhaw, 724 Fort *t

BLACKWOOD St.. on the rise, south of

Hillside. 50x125 lo a lime; $2100; third.

6, 12. 18. Denny, Marrlner A Cheeieman,
1805 Blanchard st

ETHl'NF, ave. close to Douglas car, best

view lot on strent, 50x120; price $»50.

easy term*. Denny, Marrlner & Cheese,. -,.,

1305 Blanchard st.

B'

cleared, close to water and car; $1700. with
$604 cash, balance arranged. Owner. P. O.

Box 131:

17UNLAYSON at., nice level lot*, the two
best lots on this street, they won't last

long at this price: slxe 60x120; price, each
$1300. .1. C. Linden * CO., IM Fort *t.

GL< Ml IV ALE Is a close-in sm.d i \ islon,

within less than a half mile of the Ml
Tolmle car line; when the Cedar Hill ex-
tension is announced Glorlvale lots will en-
hance 100 per cent; present prices $50ii to

1725 a lor, 10 per cent cash and balance
over 24 month*. British Columbia lnve»t-
mrtilt, Ltd., 636 View st ; phone :I24«

(A LAL*STONE ave., close to two ars; price

J $1350; third cash. Denny, Marrlner &
Cheeseman, 1805 Rlanchard »t.

or! 1st'.

13

HILI-iy^E ave.,

value, a goodgood busines* site; lot 60x130;
good 5-loomed houae; $5250. on terms.
Camosun Really CO., 1009 Douglas St.

HIGHEST lot on Vancouver st. for sale;

One lot from Beacon Hill Park. ,F. C.

nnd C. A. Fields, Merchants Bank Bldg.;
phone 522.

50x120; $1450; third

"irotl cannot beat QlorlVale subdivision;
X before you buy see Glorlval for .our-
selves. 10 per cent cash, balance 2 years.

British Columbia Investments, Ltd,, 63'.

View st.

•1 (\ PEli rent' cash, balance In 24 mo,,,,,.

-LU buys you the pick of Glorlvol. ; prices
rangp from $500 to $725. British Columbia
Investments. Ltd.. "38 View St.; phone 3248.

Acres of flrst-clas* land. mo»t1y cleared
and fenced, including « acres splen-

did «wamp under cultivation, with S-roomed
hou»e. barn, chicken hou»e«, etc.. good
water »upplv; Hi ml}e« from Cobble Hill

station with H mile road frontage on 1*1-

and highway. Apply H. Clark, Cobble Hill.

1 AA ACKBB B " ln*ltl# eight mile circle,

1UU One bottom land, verv little rock.

heavllv timbered: would make an Ideal

hunting preserve or. could he subdivided lnt'0

one or five acre tracts; mop at $100 per

acre: third cash, bnlnnce «. 12 and IK

months. The Empres* Realty Co, 577

Yates St.

CJfMALL cottage, $100 to $150 cash, balance
So $25 monthly. Box 926. Colonlat.

CASH and'$2i i.er month secure*

the prettiest, cosiest, be*t built 5-

toonn-d bungalow In th» city at the prion.

brand new. ready to step Into; cement Aom-
in basement, wash trays, furnace, etc., all

on splendid lot 50x128, high and dry; a
home that would ordinarily sell for $4000 to

$4 500, for two day* only, $3600; «peclal. Na-
tional Rea!t\ Co.. 1232 Government st.

(JgO KAfl—FOR sale new house, modern,
»!pO,».>U".J I room*, Cornwall »t.. oft Rich-
ardson st. owner

,
1046 Fl»guard «t.

PROPERTY WANTED
4 DVERTMBEH will buy good re»identiai

'V lot; give price, location and term*. Box
B8, Colonist. ^_

you offer me a cheap buy in Oak
C4.AN you offer me a cheap Buy 1

J Bay district. Box 7 70, ColonUt,

(
tHEAP lot, Parkdale preferred.

' olonlst. ,_.

Box 927,

AM looking for a good lot; mu«t be
lers only; price at
Box 94 3, ColonUt.letter.

ACRES for plotting, within 'mile
circle, $45 per

Kane, 61 1 Superior »t.

OOU circle, $45 per acre; terms. M L.

<_OAfi—THia handles splendid residential

»lr«.fUU site, high, good view, few minutes

$1450
7

Wise » Co., 109 Pemberton bldg.

HAMPSHIRE rd„
CS-*h, balance 0, 12, 18 at 7 per cent,

B1RNHIDE
feel at $6

BIO
ar

V17ANTKD—Immediately, man of *ale«-
»» man nblllly Vkior ,f. Green, notes

manager Canada America Pkwurltle* Com-
pany, 114 Wealholm Hotel. Phone 2«T0 ,

\"tTANT(KI>, flr*t c1a»« sash man. /tppiy

»> »10 Vl<»w «t, ^^
W»ANTBI>. competent, reliable man for

VV hotel bus driver Apoly Box 953. Col-

«nt*v.

A KIND lady would like V take c* r*

of children at her home. 8J8 Cale-

donia.

A RELIABLE woman need* work a few
hour* dally. A.pply 104 Ontario *t.

DAILY work wanted by
young woman; good cook.

R., Dallas road,

experienced
Apply 120

J. Robert,
Gorge rd. ; term* moderate.

4«*TARBBKM AKINtT—Mrs.

DRR54HMAK1NO—Exclusive designs; cut,

fit guaranteed. Mlsa Watts, 707<tt Taler
street.

w7ANTBD, man and wife for sawmill
s fireman and to run small

lVlXi'BlUBNOKO children's nurse wish**
FJ position, two children, good family, ...

companion help. ApjUy r. W. C. A., Court-

n«-y- -:••/

I
EXPERIENCED cook and honeemald
'j wants alluatlon In private fgmltr. As-

rd.. .Iu»t off Douglas st., 110
180 a .foot. For parlkulars ice

Allen A Son. phone 1650; over Northern
Crown Bank.

Improvements contemplated all

n-ound St'. Clair Orchards; I he fines,

homeslte euhdlvUion on the market today;
every Improvement will enhance the value
of every lot; you can get In on the ground
floor for $80 ca«h. Ask for particulars,

McDonald Realty Co., 010 Pandora ave.;
phone .4211.

_

C1HAIOFLOWBH Road—Opposite Burtetth,
> |1,«»0; term *. Boa 795. ColonUt.

tlARLIN «., *hack and good lot 80x128;
' $1250, easy term*. Town ft. Country

Realty. 1242 Government «t-

(IOWIOHAS st. to Hulton, Oak Bay, Six
J 129; $1800; ttilrd cash. Denny, Mar-

rlner ft Cheeseman, 180S Blanchard st.

10ME out' and sea for yourself that <J.lor-

lvale lot* at from $500 to 1725 each
offer you the best opportunity on the mar-
ket today at less than $1000; motors from
our oAee every day; costs nothing to see;

term* 10 per cent down and 24 months.
Britlsti Columbia Investment*. Ltd., 888

View »,, phone «24«.

Cr-DAR Hill rd., between Haultaln and
Edmonton, on two streets, frontage, «Ix'

ll»; price $1800; rash 8*84, nal. 8, It and
II month*. Please write to 517 Johnaon
St., N. Con»tantlne.

>i
_>

(^n»AP—Nice level 10 «cf« euhorbao
J black with new 8-rnorn house. Within

nUr limits of Port Angel**; price enly

»IW0. Owner. Box tt». Colonist,

_-w*Wlt«r •* _n«. A/ien_r gA-_19S.' nine* •«

LOTS In Glorlvale are positively the best
buy on the market today at less than

$1000; we will take you out at any time
and •how you the remarkable opportunity
open to you, and the present price* are from
$500 to $725 a lot; the term* are very easy.

10 per cenl down and 24 months. British
Columbia Investment*, Ltd., 638 View *t.,

phone 324fi.

LOT near Cook »t., north, 74x194, $1,800;
ca*h $4 60; eaey term*. Apply Box 630.

Colonist. _ ,
•

LINDEN ave., north of Oxford »t.. the
cheapest lot on the atreet, alae 50x120;

price onilv $2200, very »*»y term* ,1. c
Linden ft Co.. 728. Port St. -

MEN! You pas* Olorlvale when going; to

look at other properties. Watch, and
you will be convinced Olorlval Is sn *x-
te-lent Investment or an Ideal homeslte,
within (even minute* from car* and *choo!

;

each lot ha* a depth of 180 feet, with pear
and apple trees; call today and get par-
tlcblar*. British Columbia Investment*. Ltd .

836 View- *t.
,

. -.- 1 , _ - . - m i

-'
1

-..-.—
MBRRJT «t.. Just off Cook *t„ nice level

lot, no rock, •_« 50x130; for a few
days only $775, on Vers* easy terms. J. C.

Linden ft Co-. »»* F»rt st.

cm. waterfront, 95 feet

14 feet on Obed avenue.
1121.

on Harriett road.
Even*. P. O. Box

I
first

LOTH, single or groutf, ea*t of Cedar Hill

rd. and north of Edmonton rd. or Bay
sL; owners only. Phone 3804. B. C. Buil-
ness Men'* Clearing Houae and Exchange,
Chamber*, Bank of Montreal.

WE have client* tor good Inside, revenue-
producing or vacant propertle*. Own-

ers please communicate with A. von Qlrse-
wald, Real E«tate, cor. Fort and Quadra *ts.

U'ANTED—From owner* only I to 10
VV nice building lot*. Oak Bay or Pair-

field dl*trlct preferred; not necessary en
bloc, must be good vslue; alao t or 10
acre tract close In; suitable for eubdlvlding.
Give price, terms and location. Box 488,
Colonlat.

\\ TANTBD at once, from owner* or agent*.
VV good lot* In Oak Bay and Shoal Bay.
If price and term* are right we can dl*po*e
of them at once. A. von OlrseWald, Rear
Estate, cor. Port and Quadra st*.

'

vst-antbd—Good level lot. Foul Bay;
VV speculation. Box 88 8, Colonist.

IA7ANTED. best anap In productive prop-
VV erty to be had for about (8000: one-
third cash;
Colonlat.

send full particular*. Box 858,

HOrSES FOR SALB

A 1

A:

80x110; |tad«;

ITieeseman. Ms» Blanchard st:

MOfiK *t., close 4w» car,*

third 'Cash, Denny, Marrlner ft

M.OTOK' ggtrvic* jf 4ft. cnalr Orchards
every hour; let B83..#*£# pod Uh* Boost

homeslte *iibdlri*lo*.'o» tfco market: rook
bottom prices) easy tej-m*. ; '.JW'ng up w «alt

JW #*rtl«?t»lars. SfcBowahl Realty Co., glO
Pandora tjva.; phone ftll.

;

.

ih * 1 I'-
1

'

r-
—- "

11
" "I

"'""* IMMM.^^M.

MATWOOO rd., otT Cos* St.. lot l«*J00t -_.»„
4-roomed house. Oantry «ttd re.lhrr-.rn. more room.; lot ••x^fftj Vt8M«M Jtmtim

LLKN * Son— Off North Quadra st.. 9-

roomed house with one acre of fine

land In fruit trees; price only $3850; $750

rash, balance over two year s. Phone 16a0.

for the Price— Five-
room bungalow, with full »l*e base-

ment concrete foundation, cobble »tone

piers' verandah, living room paneled and
beamed ceiling*. fireplace get In cobb.e

tone*, built In buffet, bookoaee*. electric

fixture*, art light*, and »ltuated on a paved
•treet, with cement *ldewalk» and boule-

vard*, one block from car line. To »ee Is

to buy Price $4,200. 8800 cash, liberal

term* on the balance. Buryralow Construc-
tion Co., Ltd., Sayward bltfclr

A 6-roomed houae, Victoria .Vest, well

flnlahed. with every convenience fow

$8160, with $500, cash. Room », 808 Yatea
street.

AS-room, modern bungalow for $650;

clo*e to car. Read on, McDuff. Pre**nt
tenants pay balance monthly; no interest.

Be quick for thi*. We have a big »*lectlon

of hou*e«. QordOn Bro*„ 1011 Dotiyla* «t.

AN Ideal home at fhe Junction of Yates
and Port on Harrison, one of the finest

lots in thr- city, with modern S-room house;

price |62R0; cash 11500. Apply 81* Say-
ward ; phone 8585.

,

A BUNGALOW snap—Os«< mile from city

ball, close to car . line, absolutely

new, lara"* living room with burlapr-ed walls,

fine panelled front ball, 1WO bedroom*, each
fitted with cupboard*, gjood-alsed kitchen

and well-Bnlshed peniry. front and book
verandah*, tall basement with laundry tub*

and hot-air fnrnoce; only »*7M; »750 caah,

balance easy term*. Room 10, Prom Is old*.

AN Ideal Hon* in heat part of James Bay,
overlooking sea and close to park,

containing T rooms on ground floor. wi< H
lartfe *vtt*c. Which could he utilised for t

Il'ANTED- Lot, $80 down, monthly pay-
VV me.nts; owner* only; Oak Bay district
Box 912, Colonist. '

'

WANTED—6-room bungalow In Oak Bay
or Fairfield Estate, from owner* only:

small cash payment preferred. Box 942,
Colonist. ^^
VT7ANTED for an eastern client, from 11
VV to 20 acre* a't Salt Spring; the land
must be suitable for poultry ranching and
fruit growing. Plena* «end fullest detail* to

neckett. Major * <"o., (Ltd.
.

WJltAj buy direct from owner, genuine
VV »n«ii up to $8000, inside corner, or
Vbtorla West, with »mal! ca«h payment.
Box 941. Colonial, -'

WANTED by responsible, experienced
builder, two or three lots to develop;

suitable for good cla»* bungalows. '. Reply
"Overdale." Room 22, Board of Tr*de
Building.

'

-N
.

BOUSES WABTXD
^__ , , , ., M l, I I I I C ' »

\\*ANTED—To buy houss or bungalow;
VV about • rooms, oii full lot; owner*
only. Cooper, 1283 Broadway w**t, Van-
couver.

•

'

\tt.\NTBD to purchase. etnaH house or
Vt »hack, large lot preferred; emanpay-
ment. balance monthly. Bog 80*. CokMllx .

4-roomed house cheap
north end preferred. Box

WANTED to bus-

ier caeh;
815, Colonist.

WANTED TO RENT _
or 2 room*, fnr-

nlshed. with b«*h snd gw (pro««no**>#
for light housekeeping.
748, Colonlet

!

V1TANTED—To rent t

H. Hooper, - Bo*

WANTED lo rent, desk rootn Id ceatral-

ly located office. P._._>. Bd|» T18>. jetty.

WANTED—Purnl*h*d room, wltk ,,,|ui*&.

and plume In .uburban boine 4>»^»«-*-'

«^anertlaji_bu*lnea« man. Box^wtt, flW<<

WANTED to rent, a amaTl trw£_it ''$*##'

with house, «ul table for chlefce*'.•sftl^v

Ing not r*rr from tram Hne. Address B, O,
Box 715. el*T.
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H018KD roh KENT

A HEACTIFI'L 4-room flat for rent, •>«

»»nny furnished dining ruom In earl]
>_.,«iis.h qiKilcr uwed oak, lead r at-ai

i hairs, bedroom In nutdvc 3-plece mahog-
a. jy suite, Wilton velvet rugs, parlor tn
leather with hindtome Turkish rock'ir,
lady's writing desk; going aouth. mum »..
by Friday all together or by piece. Phono
RSSet.

I^OR Rent—Shack Foul Hay, |13 with a
little furniture fur mle, $60; apply ev-

vnlime. 221 Wlldwood. phone 26S8.

IjVjR nu, }-roora tiat. ai condition, cloat
In, chi.«p foj gulck .'uy. Uux 'J27. Cui-

• - ri tat.

HOUSE for rent, fu
' heap. Call S3S

in II lire for sale at once
Johnson 81.

OAK Bay eve, .jnd Kock.and. good 10-

rooiniid houae on two Iota, stable, eti

ijti monili ttin. or will sell for $18,000, on
terms, u Booth, room 7, ioot Oovum
ment st.

fpo rent, newly furnished rooms, private
J- family. StS Broughion St,

fl^O rent, a 5-roomed houne, close In, and
X wry cheap rent, furniture for sale for

• too \ mi. . Bret, 1 1 . • > i> iir»>n st.

rpo Rent—On Superior at. (oar' line).
J- James Bay, 7-roomerl bungalow: b
toilet and basement, large rooms, large
Kirden; rent J4o monthly. A. 11. Hiirman,
1507 Langley st., opposite Court House.'

FOR BAI.K—MISt Ell.ANKOL'S

AUTOS
hand

following second-
id cars for sale: Six-cylinder Pierce

AITOW. E> paaeengei ; one 7 pauc..»e;, : >Tt

dOOl Packard; one Packard t passenger
Piiaqton; autj on» lour cylinder, 5 paaaenger
LocomoolK-, IKlj model. Tnese euro were
taken In on ih-w L.ocomobllea, and are In
the best of mechanic al condition, and they
are the beat buys In the Northwest. Write
me. or call when In Sratile. 11. Dovey, 8UU
Kaat Pike, Seattle. East 600.

er. 4

I Mk Hay ave.
hol>-. nearlyA I. UKKM K

1834 >Mk Baj

BROKEN Rock (or Bale-Suffolk it ; tOc.

cubic yard In the pile. Enquire city
binglneei a Office, City 1

1

Bi.a rii i i. mauli • i i. t pie

suite, with large early English I

ultable foi offlci irnry, for stile cheap-

CtORNICE brake, also 10 fOOl rollers; or
1 Will r*t) Adurcss

era] Dell /letori

,

I
,"'•'- sale, medium sized second hand auto.

JL standard make; will sell i

blankets,

Box

l/t Hi Sale—Beds,
JC scalers, mission

very cheap at 1(31 Bridge

gus range,
is. mission furniture, D. table, car-

pets, i in tain
street.

fPO let-
J- Bay,
Box 112.

A livo-ruuimj -oltage at Cadboro
$12.50 pel month. Apply P. O.

n-ROOM house for rent; lease 1 year 4

months; furniture for sale Phono
11381*.

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET

-pOR
-*- nl
luonth
onlst

Rent—New 6 room house, well fur-
ed, near Beacon Hill
Possession Sept. 1st.

nlahed, near Beacon Hill Park, 175
- tWfCT

BOf 6SJ, C«»-

———

—

—

—

'.'.'
''i

','.iJ'
i*V i|MsKHALF house, furnished, . ever^ 1

:

•*#
venlence; garage. mo Ma\i«»»--at1fc,?HS;

iJiX-KuuJIIiD furnished '

'CJtttaj^V|$rJIP>;«iat
!

O August ',, with bath, hot and cold wa-
ter and electric light. A PPiV'otnJsatW5M**W
t-mith. 104 Dailies rd. '-'if'

1 *-"

. n il ii
.

ii
i i

v, •

-

ij) r M iiiijii iimo let, furnished 5-roomed cotta_«. AMIF
.. J SZi Flsgnarrt, ;;i^.;„;;, ; , -

'

,; ,

rpo let, furnlahed
-I con Hill on
rare Smith & Champion

car line. Mr. Champion

e
se

Box

rpo Rent—Furnlahed house, ••'•"ji*

J- 2 or 3 month s"' ttPCjaa,
1

'

l

lt---"ff
"

2515 Roae it. Phone R167*!
-
£

ties; nn children.

• WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM and board by respectable, eingl

J OUJJg man, witu best i .e'.oiicos. c.us
In, with respectable private family.
SM8. Colonist.

\VANTED—To rent on farm, close to Vic-
» » torla. room with board for 2 months,
by family of three. Box 888, Colonist.

ished or unfurnished
private family with

no encumbrance for marrlejl couple and a
lnt<y 5 months old; state particulars. Bo\
?52. Colonist.

\ \ T NN'IF.I). one furnisl
» ' room and board In

U'ANTED-Room and board for young
V* man in private, family, English or
itch, with use of piano; vicinity of shore

a t Dallas rd; Box SS4, Colonist.

\VA.\TED—Room and board by^ refined.
' ' young man In private family. Address
Fred Reams, Post Office.

WANTED '111 KENT—HOUSES
TCTURNMIHED 6 Toomed house wanted for
-*- s^ntleman and wife; must be moil-
will Ihssp fir 6 months. Oak BayJ district
preferred. -<end particulars to !•:. A. Nei-
»on, Bank of Montreal Chambers.

\T T.\.\TED--To rent 8 or more roomed
'» house, furnished or unfurnished, with
entrge preferred. In James Bay or Fair-

I
'

li'-i
, Write }'. O. Box 905, gfvlng

' 'II t>:irf Iculam.

2- Sale—Three sealing boats, also six
steel tanks, splendid condition; capa-

n.y juu ga,ions cm.n. Apply captain P«.p-
pett. Vernon Hofel.

}^01; bale. DtW boat. 24 feet long, S &,$,;
very cheap; going away. Call Point

El lice boathousc.

1^\OR Sale—One rubber tired Gladstone
buggy, with pole and neck yoke. In

first rate order; care Wm. Mable. Johnson
St., city.

express wagon and two-
S3 C«.:-«>«»;:.*Mh: »t «»*

mainsail a

«*
bt

ffie:r*£.^:

JBuuu
JB . i»ew>

ga ls ITOQ ante,
; UH||, .N a^ar *•'>

.
lew tires. In

.

be seen at James '&•**** Jp!

iL±";:
e M» ,

*flL
l

.V
'

l ji?_i
'

. '"Vi- ' ' :
''

|
'

"." '"
'

'

> 'ly ii i vi/i i j ii L'ij i i i
n i

i i

'

--.' : JpOH Sale—Rover RunabOttC^itt «*^' «*«? |

S?:. .;JP dttton. Apply Boy tOS.CoatellJrw; -

J! ;,>|Sr«3«
{ .aaie. laun'ca, to'^V.^ fc>.'!a«U(ail,

J- Just overhauled; a splendid sea boat;
exceptionally well built; price $350. Phone
S140 or R1030.

IjlOR sale, doors, windows, mantelpieces,
grates, tiles, bricks and second-hand

lumber In good condition; cheap delivery.
At Job "Aberdeen,". Blanchard and Brough-
ton. P. O. Box 28», Or Stewart Rooming
House, 539 Yates St.; evenings.

MALLEABLE steel range, hot water ai-
it. hment; cost $75, will sell for $55.

Phone 2342. .

OVER runabout for sale cheap; $195
cash. Apply cor. Araphlon and Oak

' ave.

HEEL for sale, Coventry make; nearly

K

\ l'A,\Tjvli al tmce,. nicely rurnisbed bungs
»» io>w, within easy distance of town and

• ••drooms. 1 living room, bath, etc
jtrms mr"' rate, Box R71. Colonist.

\\' 1
; >' to rent, by gentleman moving

'• to Victoria Hhoul .-'eptember 1st, an
f> or 9-roorn modern house. Address Box
Si 4. Colonist.

V\ 'ANTED for immediate occupation, an
' « S-roomed house to ivnt or to purchase,
\.iih small cash payment, balance monthly
A. K. Barton. 215 Central Hldg.

1\ T .\.\T D to rent, 3 or 4-room cottage,
' t near car line, unfurnished. Box 880.

wist.

VC7ANTED i

1 > Bos 876,

o rent. 6-room modern house.
<Vlo:ilst.

IVANTBD- -To rent furnished or unftTr-
»» nlsher] hnu.«e. 9 to 12 rooms, in B«»-

i on Hill. Park or James Bay district. Phone
382). Box 911, Colonist.

VXTANTED by August 28. comformiov tut-
' ' nl

,

i «tatc rent and location;
r.'ferene, .s given. AddreHs T. JI. Evans, K1J
Douglas . .> R133fi.

Tl'ANTlTi in rent, a r, or ii-room<(l house.
''I" unfurnished. W. T. Mc-
D'-in.n;

I ( Bay i lot, I.

ROOM AND HOARD

AT St. Helena— Si»8 Courtney st., su;<
room an.l ie.j.1,1, Eagtlah cooaing;

c^i, haaltttieat position in town; opvosite
l ithiara,; ieinii lie. I i n>-,v BltliUg
loom and smoking room just, auueii. Pnone

.
.-

.

TLjJQARO residence Tor 2 gentlemen, on car
•*-» line, near city; fiogiti Wnj
mod ei in ,i -ijg.

\Y
r,wlng to leaving the city. Write T. Donne,
968 North Park st.

LOST AND POIND
FOUND—Came to "Stadacona" a fox ter-

rier; owner will please take him away.

LOST—Heavy watch chain. Finder please
letUrn lo J J Price. Province Cik tr

brooch, heart shaped,
JS reward, Dot 775, Col-

LOST—A lady's
with corals,

L
hurl
proi

-Strayed or stolen, from 126 Jessie
• P imeranlan dog. Anyone

ig same after this notice will be

176
Black and white mala terrier pup,

60 Rockland ave. Phone 408.

B OARD and room lor four young men, m
Urge single room ; i

L"MJ.VlFuRTAi!l.h, oeui.om lur two. wl
i without board; English cooking; no

• vlwr boarders, l 6 j i; Fort st.

i i.Ml ALAN— Ujjposlio Beacon Uill Park;
v> under entirely new manag ment; ex-
cellent cul«ine; mo.lei.it. Phoni
3i*3. 3J6 Douglas st.

DOUBLE room ,(|tl, board, t mhiut -

J ft"Om Co,,k rt'ol I- uidDl I'Cti 111

udlln st.

I^llRNTSH ED rooms, part board If de-
sired. 7_'S Cormorant st.

^MltST class hoard and room, IL'6.', l'.in-
dorft. Phone I.35ii.l.

J
AMEd Bay hotel—South tiovernment Si .

lamliy hotel. e;i:endld location, facing
Beacon hill park, lour oiocks from boat-
landings and post office. 100 rooms, mcuern
Throughout, s.ngly or en suite. opecla'.
»*ekly and monthly lates. Excellent
• uislne. Phone 2304:

'I'l'' bright room, breakfast and din-
ner, 1131 Pandora.

HMlli.M.r . and room, $7.60. 1308
Stat ley ave., corner Fort.o

R
K

COM and board for
Bay.

83 Vale at., Oak

OOM and board; also day board.
Cook street.

1712

Phone L606.
1JOOM and board. 516 Hillside ave.

OOM and board lull .Maple at., near
Jubilee Hospital

ROOM and board for young man in private
family, English or Bcotch, with uko of

piano; vicinity of shore at Dallas nl. Box
864, Colonist.

ROOHH and board, 649 Avalon road, near
Beacon Hill park.

ROOM and board $7 week 116 Menzles st.

on Beacon Hill car line.

ROOM and board; hot and cold water, 932
Pandora ave.

8INQLE rooms and board, also table
board. 104 Menzles at.

rpRE "Aberdeen," 941 McClurc s: . o.T
-a. Vancouver, high class board and resi-
dence, steam heated, hot ami cold walor
tin cghout, elevator; seven minutes truin
P. ' terms on application to Mrs. Oor
don.

rpABLE boars. 51 «, Hllslde, phone L50«.

TRACHKBg WANTatll

WANTED—A teacher for the Grande
Prairie school; salary 160 per month.

Apply to Mrs. P. C. Cotton, secretary,
A del phi P. P.. B. C.

WJlNTBD. a duly qualified teacher, fe-
male, for Rocky Point public school;

applications to be sent to Thomas Argvle,
secretary of board of trustees. Rockv
Point, y. I,

rpBACBBR Wanted—For Mayne Island
-s- sxAiool; salary 160 per month. Apply
to J, W. Bennett, secretary.

Lust, August 6th, red covered order book
between 'Pis-guard st. arjd Catherine St.,

Victoria W'est; reward if returned. C. J.

Ctirc

.

c herine st. . Victoria West.

LOST, child's blue cape, and grey' sweater
between James Bay hotel and park or

Dallas rd. Return to room 62.

LOST—On Wednesday morning, a gold
whjp brooch, with diamond horseshoe.

Reward, Box H.J.. Colonist.

LOST—Irish Terrier puppy, In neighbor-
hood of Ross Bay. Phone 2104.

IOST, gold locket with diamond. In centre;
1 reward, llarman, 1207 Langley'st.

LOST, at the. Gorge' Tuesday evening, lady's
ring set with pearls. Fnder will receive

reward by returning same, to Bank of Moht-
ical.

TOST, pin. seal's teeth set in gold; mucii
1 valued. Jcctiirn Colonist office; rem

LP, ft smoll seek containing a plum-
ber's chain cutters and chain vise; a
lid wilf be paid for their return to

n <• McGregor, 647 Johnson St.

IOST—Will the party who found a llne-
J mill's hand telephone In old Cemetery

Parfc on Monday last, .lust after 1 p. m.,
kindly nottry L. W. McMullen. 121 S. Tur-

., arid receive reward.

L small west highland terrier log
urn pernor Shssta ave.

and .-"t charlc." St.. or telephone R57S,

VOTIPE—The person who Is harboring a
.N bl ivn and white field Spaniel puppy

h kindly return ;- 3 II Mr-ldrnm, 628
id. and save further trouble, us

this m«' ibout to bo put Into the
hand polli

STRA the premises of John S.

Baahlch road, five white pig." and one
white bonr. If same are not claimed bv the
1 1 1 ii InMan*. they will be sold at nubile
auction nn my premises to defray expenses

tges.

OT'ii.i. rield bicycle rrow frotBl~
of 718 Fort «t.. Thursday night; no

! guard, new hick tire. Phone 25H2.
Rewarn

STRAYED from Sims Bros. Dairy, one
Jersey, cow, on July loth. Finder re-

warded and detains' prosecuted.

SITED to residence of 474 Superloi
t

. a liver and white pointer.

TO RENT

4 N offiee to rout. Hoard of Trade bulld-
J.V Ing. A ppUy n '

'

learlng House and
,,:••. iinik ol Montreal chambers; phone

3Sn4.

IJIOR rent— Heal Estate office on Govern-
ment St.. first class location, $50 month.

I", O. Bog 604.

Ij^OR rent, two large unfurnished fiont
' inoms 544 Toronto «t

I
ARGB efflco near city hall, to rent. Ap-

J ply 707 Pandora st.

RENT—4 room flat, unfurnished, private
rami!> ; reasonable rent. Apply 1227

U. vernai oi i tt ____J_______________
CJTORE and 4 rooms for

J
rent; good loca-

•O tlon for general grocery; rent reason-
able. Enquire 104 1 Queen's avenue, Phone
L27l)».

'TOO FORT at., large room, ground floor,

i OO for business puriioaea. Held &
Spencer, real estate. 783 Fort St.; phone
8890,

WANTED TO EXCHANOH

A UTO I" exchange for real estate; .10

h p. Regal, with all accessories, lamps.
apCre tue. fop and cover; Just been over-
hauled ind repainted; In splendid mini ng
. nl i exchange for value $1000, or spot
cash This is a snap. Edwin Framp-
ton, McGregor Block, opposite Spencer'e.

WANTED—To exchange part of painter's
outfit. Including some fine new brushes,

for man's bicycle In good condition. Up to
J.o Miiiiation. Box 637, Colonist.

V\7ANTBI3—To exohange, corner, 100x110.
>V Itrie.i Hill. Seattle, for Vancouver is-

land property, valued at $4,600. Box RS6,
Colonist.

A rACHTSMEN—Will exchange one of the
X dandiest 30-ft. auxiliary yawl* on the
coast for a good piece of Victoria or Van-
couver real estate. C E. Ltrtfoaen, room IB,
Savoy hotel.

WANTED TO BORROW

A SOUND Invostment. Wanted 14600 <w>

first mortgage at 7 per cent, an Im-
proved farm worth $20,000. Address lit
Colonist

MUCELLAKSOVI
Restaurant, opened Monday,

customers or new customers all

welcomed Give ua a trial. I J 1 3 Luiigi, y

street. Victoria.

L Cabinet Grand -loliHiu.aii

!00 caah. Owner would b« glad
to arrange accommodation for part Dl the
purchase price If desired. P. o. itox Ull

BAGGAGE promptly bandied at currant
ratea by

ANGEI
Old

BBAUT1POI
I'lano, |»B

WANTED—MIHC Ell A N E<".

A.
TO LET—HOISEKEEPINO ROOMS)

unfurnlahed, aulU, I rooms, kitchen jjfHk JTOTOR Cycle Wanted—First class second
and bathroom to let. August 1, Mt. Ed-

'

v. aids, » anc.uuv er St.

^'J- hand motor cycle In goo! repair.
•oil', Colonist.

Bo*

phone i-9.
the Victoria Transfer Co.,

Office open night and day.

IJOl'S: Glrla:—Soil 25 pkga. "Views" poet-
carda si 10c each and receive beautiful

fountain pen or complete camera outtit
irec. Write today, Acme Supply Co., Dopt
2'i, Woodatouk, (on.. Canada.

J7IURNJ
Blow

.-SHED housokL'epllig louliia; gas
bill Pandora a > e.

JJW rent, Iwo tui nlahed houaekeepina
looms. 2«i55 Roae at.

B'JILDER and conn acior; plana drawn to

suit your own ideas; eailmatos Iree;
M. llulmea, 12.'!/any claaa of work; li.

l.-iii^iec at.. Room s.

T»t 1LD a loverdaie" home; i«»t word in

style; nothing Inartistic, SJtClUSlvs
lasi tsakej ready seller; cverytlilng In-

crudid under one reasonable corumtsslon.
i ii Street, tlrst liooi , loom lit,

rtHIROPODX and pedicure, Sill fort at.

EMI'l Y M ENT llu reau—W a Yin* Tel.

Pis ;c.ir'i »t.

EVERYBODY la doing it! Doing whatT
Eating at the London Cafe, 7ui John-

son st. Quick service and cleanliness guar-
anteed.

EXPERIENCED man desires to enter Into
partnership with local bui'.der and con-

tractor; state terms. Box 24 , Colonist.

I7SOR adoption—Healthy baby boy. Address
', J3ox 666. Colonist.

FIRELESS Cookers — Don't needlessly
waste hours over the kitchen rnige, the

"Caloric" will do the work without atten-
tion.' It bolls, bakes or roasts. Prices and
fartlculars front. KThilfms & Co.. Ltd..
I'OT'Langley st.

.rg^f&ap

J*tors. .

nrinng ITIlt

Cleaning **&:'*&&,

at the London Lending
. U^^~Mm

:^0^ |_^ —^, }
ward building. Douglas st

LANDSCAPE and Jobbing gardening, tree

pruning at d aprnving: Hills & Ely, 1002
Johnson: phone R3iSg.

'

.

'

'

OCKLEY & Foster, Thoburn P. O.; phone
L1767. Builders and contractors, al-

terations and general repairs. Estimates
given.

4. Graham St., sold. JohnLOT IT, b
Buchan

block
an.

IOT 2, block 1, Willows Park subdivision,
J is sold. Mrs. Drury, Willows Park

road.

MUS1C and painting. 76 Linden avenue.

NEW. clean beds $1.80 up per week, 1122
Mens st.. near Cook St.

•\TOTICE to Real Estate Agents re lot

i-N 1073. Yates St. (Kent Holm). All

former listings of above property by myself
or others cancelled from this date. R.
Hetherlngton, owner.

PLEASURE launch, carry 10. roaewooD
and oak decks, brass fittings, detach-

able half cabin, awning, oars, lamps, anchor,
etc. 103(1 North Park st., after 6 p. m.

REPARATORY Classes—W. E. - Daly,
B.A., honorman for distinguished an

swerlng. L.LD., will prepare puplrs for
exams. Successes at druggists, university
and Cambridge higher locals and high
school entrance. Moderate fees. Royal
Oak. ^_

.-'
'.

REAL efato agents—Take notice, nous-
anand lot. 1315 Mlnto st

ket. A. ,1. Stevenson.
Is off the mar-

RED Cross Closets
or!

Modern. Sanitary.
Jdorless. No flushing or sewerage re-

quired. Does away wi:h the necessity of
outhouses. Full particulars and ; rices from
R. ,Harris ft Co.. Ltd.. 1107 Laugley ?t.

RL estate agents take notice that ;

ous listings to this date, the Hth August,
are cancelled. R. Marglson.

SHOW Cards—For your window display
show cards, see Nlcholls, 17 Haynos

block. Victoria.

\'li"!oKI.\ liuslness Institute has moved
to 547 Michigan st.

writing1
.' bockkeeilng.

ioiik - iubSvs, : 'Phone

Shorthand, typo-
etc. Day and cve-
166,

\"\TANTED, to board out a hrairhy baby
*V boy. Box 818. Colonist.

"\roUR charft' I lied 'by your hand-
» writing, and description given of the

right person to marry. Rend S0e. In

stamps, with specimen of hRiid writing;
state blrtb date a'nd coloring. Address,
• > iliariel," care Talbot's News Stand, I IIS
Douglas st.

BUSINESS CHANCES

ADVERT!, hi: with $5000 to $10,000 to in-

vest, Is open to purchase Interest or
whole of established business.
H10, Colonist.

Address Box

IriRUIT store, stock ana fixtures, $1500;
good restaurant business, all fixtures,

utaurar.t and rooming houss
with IS lurnlshed rooms; shoe shining busi-
ness. These are all Well localtd In city.
Gordon Bros, 1011 Douglas st.

IjtOR Sale—7-room rooming house,
full; close in. Apply S68 Pandora ave.

IiV >'.
: .i 'e, cleaning and pressing o„o.!ieas,

good location; cheap for cash. Enquire
' orner Cook and Oxl ird.

FOR Sale—Small fruit store, good husl-
ness, and In good lo •II cheap.

Apply 64 8 Cormorant St., between 6 and 8,

PLL'Mcil.N'G busnesi. tofethei with five
roomed house and 2 lots, R0xl20 each.

Plenty oi work; no eompetltion; house la

situated Z\i miles from city ball; owner
Iciv-ng thu district. Apply Maywooo Pitunb-
in^ ami Painting Store, Carey Road. luce.
$2,600 cash; $2,600 on terms 'lols is un
excellent opportunity.

\ \ ' \ NTED—To buy a cigar stand In Vic"
' » torla. Box 772. Colonist.

Ilk ROOMEl imir house for rent mi
Acf inaso at $4 nontk, -.(ith oni ii re
of ground In garden and fro 80 hlckena
and a garage which Is canted for !1! per
month; aM rooms rented; the furniture If

almost ncic. , • 1)ff the City; 1 have
b> en i i0 for the a bove,
which Is but half valiu \ B, Mh ,..

estate, '241 Broad at.: phone 3711

•(M ITICV AND LIVESTOCK

\ IREDALE Terrier
£\. W ii

P. ' >.

Puppies—$18 eacn.
I

•
i do* a Hay, May

1^'iR Sale chirk, ns, Inns and pullets, 832
Fernwood.

J^ilR sale— Pigeons, black muffed tumbRrt
and homers. A. Lord, >6ti Topnx me.

IflOR Hale Pen of While Wyandotte hem;
good layers; also Black .Uinorca?. Hi

I "llllisoll St.

I^OR Sale -Grey mare; good; sul
- delivery. Price $150. Apply

Itable for
J. Scott,

Cedar Hill cross road, near wuadra street
Pumping station.

T^OR sale, one registered Hoisteln cow and
J one Jersey cow; also Magnet separator,
good as new. Fllnton. Saanlchton

4 il'izi

74 Eberts St.,

Ii^OH Sale

—

White Leghorn, 4 dozen hay-
ing "Tg hens, one your old.

Rosri Hay.

A CLEAN, comroituble room for rent, loi , ,CRAP Brass, copper, /Inc. lead, cast Iron,
I.mu housekeeping, ault two buaine*. O ,%CK, ari(i aU vctnda of bottlea and rub-

uumen. \Wa 1 oil ber; nlghe , t ^,,,1, ,, rue« paid, victoria Junk
Agency, 1620 Mure street. Phone 186.

SECONDHAND cash register wanted. Thos.
inimUy; 730 Yatea; phone 6HS.

ll'AN'TEIl— Light delivery wagon, In good
II uondlilon, Box 7fii. Colonist.

ll'W'TK.Ii, small gaaollno engine, pump.
* » galvanized Iron pipeJ and tank to

raise water from well and store In tank:
uuote price for whole or parts. Box Hi.
i 'olonlsr,

AGKNTb WANTED

L>UU Kettl—Two suites, modern; three and
-L four rooms; ulso garage, close in,

e.y Janitor, \> 01 K at.

Ap-

PortIjHJH rent, h.u ..keeping rooms
Street.

HOCSEKEEPING loom $3 weekly, 1242
Denmaii st , near Fernwood Bay,

Hul Bi K EEfl.VC
»0(i Cook.

uiul turulaliud rooms.

Hi.il'.sl-.KEEriNi; rooma.
no ill ,->t

. Close to Buy.
-j3i Qovern-

L.m«;e.
rent

Ished housekeeping room fur
1133 North Park at.

LARGE unfurnlahed housekeeping room;
adult* only; central. (130 Princess m .

NEATLY furnished flat of three rooms and
bath, gas range and telephone. 131

South Turner st.

"VJTCE furnished housekeeping room lo let.

-> Bi \ i r«, Colonlsi

rpO let, suite of unfurnished housekeeping
J- rooms, with gas range. In new brick
block. Ap;;!y 2418 Government St., near
corner of Bay st.

rriO Let—Housekeeping aingle and double
X bedrooms. 444 Kingston St.

rjlO let, furnished housekeeping rooms. Cor-
{pwjgjitr Richmond and Oak Bay ave.

rpo let, 3 r«joms, furnished, for housekeep-
-1- Ing; $20 a month. ., Apply Mrs. Jacob-

i n i o ii.i i

i

'i iji''Bji|^|*jajjtj|sJ^ft>>tjs^

, gag range, bath,
ton, 711 Pandora

ONE reliable man In every town lo take
orders for bent cuatom-msde cloihea in

Canada. Hlghfat con.mlaalon. Rex Tailoring
co.. Limited, Toronto, ont. ^^^^

EOWII R .viPTON'b .

REALTY CO.

MiGregor Block. Cor. V.c.v and Broad
11 iuh Phone XX: 1.3. Pnone 028.

Blanchard street, acts.

"C^OR Sale—A young cow, fresh.
Ooepel, Colqulta.

V. s.

TjV_>R sale, February and March hiHched
i- Rhode Island Red puljets. W. H. Van
Arum, 28»0 Cadboro Bay rd.

HOIUSKS for aalt—Have on hand 10 head
of heavy horses, also one saddle horse

Can be seen nt our aale b«rn, corner
Cook and Pembroke Streets, Stephenson &
«,V??' "TIP!-,,.

r
- °- Box UM

-

1Jh<"'e«
R3576 and } 200.

TtLTADRONA Kennels—Gordon Head, to be
J-»A sold cheap to good homes, pure bredyoung wire haired terrlera. While West
Highlanders, White Pomeranians. On view
by appointment at Farmers' Exchange, 611
Johnson at.

OXFORD Down rams,
solicited. J. D. Held,

Earl/ orders
Metchoaln.

"VMMER RESORTS
BUCKLAND Park seaside summer resort

now open: good boating and fishing, fsw
truest* taken; rates $10 p. r week. Apply to
Mr*. V. Grimmer, Fert Washington, West
Pender Island.

let, furnished housekeeping
Norlit Park at.

TWO wen furnished housekeeping rooms,
next door to green house, Esquimau

rd, Call after 6 p.m. or Sundays.

TO LET—Fi:K>T5HED ROOMS

bedroom on
•ery convtnl-
Phone 2881.

A DOUBLE and a aingle
Fort near St. Charles; every cone ni

•nee; bmaktast If debited.

tasl il uesirtd.

DOUBLE and a single bedroom on Fort
; every coi

Pbone 2881.

\ HL1NGTO.N Rooms— .-strictly modern;
iy. terms reasonauie; under new inanagu-
!!.• ni. si j port tt>

BEAL'TIFLLLY furnlsbett rooma Wesl-
mount, 830 Uuadra st.

COMPLETE Stenography
J able rates. Phono Ml.

course; reason-

CIOMPORTABLE turnlshed room In mod-
> tin home, close In. 152 Chester st.,

ralriield Esiate.

C1QMFORTABLY furnished rooms, ail* mod ;

J em conveniences; moderate. 1133 Fori
St., c!ose Cook st.

class,
gc-. light rooms; running water

closets, phones. Rates per day $1 up; per
| k ,• up. 730 Vz Fort at.

17ft NE big rooms for two or three; reason-
- able. lOOtf Yates.

suit two gentlemen,
2 Niagara at.

6 'Alma place.

DllTR Rooms—New, first
large. Hi

BUKXSIDE CAR BARGAINS

Skli'Hil—Rlglu on car line, 44x160, Burn
'IpjLOUU Hide; third caah and balance

yaara.

W

$1050-
months.

'

-Tllllcum rd., cornm, site .
for

acre. Washington
300 and long terms.

Carrol si. 'Just offf. quarts

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

(^•^•^/Wl—-Nearly hall
<iPOOUU ave. ;

eabh n

$1050-
months.

«5pjl*jU\7 store; cash $600 and terms.

C1LOSB station and store. Garden Clly;

J $600; quarter cash .

: ah«t terms ar-

ranged.
"

FAIRFIELD BARGAINS
-Arnold ave., large lot,

168; third cash. 6. 12

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Estate, Timber, Mlnta and Coal Lands.

Pbone 21189 Box 560.

126 Peinberton Uldg., Victoria B. ''.

\in.ouvcr Offlce.. Winch Bldg.

Members Vtctorls Real Eatat- BXcharge

^200,000
,i\r

«J?100,000 '"'
bl oca's

1*
'e tc

Out

cnaao agreenienls of

officeun

C Hardy lo triu only deep water lown-
nie on Hardy Bay. The government

sMiari is at Con Haiuy. Ail pasaengeis
anu freight for Haruy Bay and surroc no-
li. s country uoi laudvd ai Port Haruy
H ll.ll I.

PORT Hardy lots at the present lime can
I" boUalll tiom »ll^ clu I. :

"Hi" it/"

cash and ».., pel ..u.i : Wlluuirl ,...ere»,;

iu< price ol those ..<i» may at a.iy i. '•

am i. to . I

llu I
i

BjMenald tor
Kl i'l. Kl .i.-iin I. WSSI of Port

C-'.'.Ou acres at $b per acn . j ;>

, on/iiizalion.

fl'i.MllKli. lands, crown grant, 6000 acres,
JL 2U(.,000,000 feel Crown grant. »0U (Billion
u.. average* about BU.OOi. fc, i pn acre;
Queen i.'narioitt- iBiand un.bei. b.-..ral line

propoai'..unb; in the interior of British Co-
lumbia near rail, iwo billion feet.

handler ave., deep lot

e terms. T|B|K|L,
|

ond ave., el

cash $675, 6,

nee.

LM'RM.SHEI'
-x- privnlb l,o

FL'RN l> HKD rooms u> let,

Michigan st.

> I ci
VI

1.1.-HED room to let, 121 Michigan
street.

Y,M<OX
X1 Cal.

T furnished
ledonla ave.

room for rent, 730

1, '" • ; itent—Large front bod sitting room,
661 .Montreal st. I'holone RJUn.

IfuCRNISMKli i loins with tire

Menslea st.; phone R2322.
akfast. 140

LtrilXISHED room for rent, suitable forX two
ciose In.

young, ladles or two gentlemen;
Apply 584 John street.

IjMJRMBHED from room;
use of kitchen it desired. 340 Coburg;

breakfast or
. 3

ft Kendall, bkiwcen Slmcoe and Niagara.

17UTRNTSHED Tooms, breakfast If desired,
good locality, olose to Cook street car

and i0 minutes from postotfice; phone or-
dired. 1130 Hilda street.

tjHJR rent, bedrooms,
J. bath $2 per week close In
son si.

electric light and
'J 12 Co'.lln-

I^MIRNLSHED bedrooms, board and resi-
dence. If desired, first car stop, 611

Niagara.

I^LRNISHED bed sitting room, use oi
kitchen; private house. 1210 Fori

IjALHNiaHiijj luoins to rent; reuaunaule.
7*f. Courtney st.

I AMES Bay
'I Powell st.. on Michigan between Govci n
ment and Mensies.

LARGE tomfoitable furnished room with
use of kltcnen and baih 1476 Glad-

stone uit. cor. Lclmont ave.

LAROE furnished front room, suit two
gentlemen; private house; terms rea-

sonable. 1137 North Park.

X'lCELY furnished rooms, 1 130 Burdens
1/1 ave., Ave minutes' m post ol
snd close to car line.

\-
l'i. .i i rooms, close In. &01 Bur-

Ljl i-
| u nve.

VKUl.y furnished room, suitable for lu>.^ B \ ma Place, off 220 Michigan st.

OLIVE Rooms—Absolutely new and mod-
ern. Imihs, hot and cold Water, 6U :

special rales by the « e. k 1. 14 Cormor.int
street

IJLEASANT Private Home—Large front
downstairs rooma, suitable for party of

hi 'lids; board if desired; highest reference^
Apply Mrs. Hobble, 118 truth Turner st.,
ni u p&t ! and cur. Phone R1212

R ('(i.M... '.1 Linden ave., near cars

ROOMS to let. 12 and 13 per weak, 1111
i r tii Park. Mrs. Mcl .eod proprietress

WIl li IOR furnlahed rooms.
", double, every convenience
ii inn posioffloe.
1.1.-3047.

single and
C minutes

»2;4 Cullnson al. ; phon*

c^tl.SGI.E or double bedroum for rem, nearO Beacon Hill I'a.-k; private family,
every convenience; ten minutes from post
"III. e. Rhone H3.S33.

rpo Rem—Comfortably rurnwhed bed sit-
J- ting room, bnakfast 11 desired. Pbone
1621.

rpo rent. Immedla'.e possession, tulle of
* two nlCely furnished rooms, suitable for
lady nnd gentleman, with houaekeeplng
privilege* If desired. 834 Michigan at.
Phone L16S1.

rrnf. two excellently furnNhed bed-
rooms, with bath, 2115 Chambers st.;

Phone !..11711.

T°,

rpo nent—fmuble and single rooma, withX brcnkf"sL /

Phone LJ172.
Apply 113» Burdetlo avenue.

nt\ CENTS per night. $2.00 a week and
«'"' Up, 1211 Langley at.

1IONKV TO LOAN

MONEY to loan, and agreements bought.
Apply to E. A. Harris, A Co., 122»

Douglas.

MONEY to losn on first mortgage. Apply
to A. S. Barton. 211 Central Bldg.;

Phone 2*01.

"1«crOTES discounted.
X> bought
t icurltks.

Agreements for sale
Money to loan on any kind of

Room 26, Brrwn Building.

TENDERS WANTED

"VTOTICE to Contractors—Tendsrs are In-
i.* vlte.l for a residence to he erected on
the N. W. corner or Queen's Arenue and
Vancouver at., Victoria. B. C„ for Llm
Bang. Esq Blue prints and specifications
may be obtained on application to the ttn-
d.rslgned. at »• Cestmi AatMt^^rM^
B, C. ». B. £1.4*. A. Jl. L ».„«V.

II

houses 'wm
QWlPPELLE St.—House. 6 rooms, fully

' modern, good drainage and water. $500
cash: price J31S0. .

OBED Ave.—Fine 7-roomed house, lovely

position, city water, every convenience,
55500; $1000 cash and Urma.

'I MBOLDT St.—Choice position. 7- room,
modern house* on 68x140 to a lane;

$3600 cash will secure. This Is only few
minutes' walk from Empress hote.1 and Post,

Office.

I)
All 1\ DALE— 4 rooms; $350 cash; price

1 1950.

13ARKDALE— 1 room; $300 cash; price
- $S00.

PARKDALE—4 rooms; $600 cash; price
$2000.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
Branch Office:

North Douglas St. and Saanlch Rd.
Phono Ri*45.

A VEST-Pt "'KET Ranch— Just off Burn^
•*A- side car line, within the two mile
circle. The lot is 50x177. It Is fenced 'with
wire fence and has ,4-room cottage, barn,
good well, chicken house, »n hens and
pullets, nnd a good cow. A first class

e goes with the outfit ror
measure. This won't last, long at $2375;
one-half cash and balance over two years.

BEST built bungalow In the city. 4 rooms.
bath, big pantry and kitchen,

lated larder, hot closet, built-in tl: -

located at Intersection of Reglna ave. and
North Douglas st., five minutes from Doug-
las st. car; price, on easy terms, f.SoOO.

"VTEAil Elk Lake, aoout 200 acre* «n me
-i.1 low .price of $236 per acre, large pan cul-
tivated: splend.d for aubolvisio.i.

1«) MlLEiS from Victoria, 334 acres, about
** 160 acres good land, few acres cleared;

ap:tndid grouse shouting; for quick sale
o,i.y $3<i per acre, easy terms.

UACREiS waterfront in cultivation, Union
iBay, Saanlch, with house, etc.

PORT Hardy—Land, suitable Tor agnuui-
rure, easily cleared; $26 per acre; I

12. per acre cash and VI per acre monthly;
will be sold in small blocks.

lands,__ several 1

River country, al

Trunk and" Wajftum nr«it<

cro»

TOWN k COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTIONEERS

1242 Government at. Te.ephone 3250.

BETHCNE avrnue, $350; cash $300; $73
jevery three months.

ANE acre fronting on two streets, $10,500.

/^ARNSEAV street, off MoTs, 60x120, $1000.

BEAUTIFUL 9-room-d house. Beacon
II 111 park, size of lot 47Vjx240; most

up to date house In town; $16,000.

VOUTI1 Saanlch I rntlo from Sidney,
7 1-3 acres, al! cleared, no nick, $550

per acre. > asy t.rms; B. C. Electric runs
past propert y,

GORDON Head

—

XVt acres planted In

strawberries and potatoes, fenced.
0; terms arranged.

G

THE BRAIN & SIM CO,
Real Estate Brokers, Insurance and

Financial Agents
;;;: Fori Street, Victoria, B. c.

ANX'.iCXcEMENT
\ ." h< R to announce that A. W. Brain,
»V late of the Brain Realty Co., has en
fared Into partnership with J. I'. Sim and
Will do business under the style ,,f i

A . 1 in i .I, at 73T Fort st, We shall be
plrased to foi old uiul n> -w clients at our
new location.

SOME Specla!a \ h*#, modern. 7-room
iioiise. well luiiit :i >i decorated, dining

room i
i and burlapped, open nre-

piscc. piped for furnace, ai plumblug, high,
dry lot, .' '

! i
vill", lie mJnu.Ce from Doug

ua car. n real snap on \ . ry , as\ terms;
'S4000.

ONE of the best lots In Parlcdale,
Inc. lota sold for J7in

; this One
tetms. only $650.

adjoin-
in good

A l-iNE corner loi "ii Meto/hosin st., Onk
Bay; third cash, 6, 12, 18 months.

J H, WHITT0ME k CO-
Duncan, B. C.

-J
4 1 ACREfl hush land. under 2 miles

J-'i^.' rrom Cowlchan station j price $ioo.

1 (\ ACRBS on good road, with 3 acres old
Tvi slashing, good sol!, ample water; price
f 1300.

-J
(\ ACRES with small house and barn, 4

-i-O seres under plough, more slnshed. good
creek runs through property; price $4600.

IK ACRES, partly logged off by sawmill,
J-*J some go'od swamp land; price $750.

ELLA & STEWART
1X14 Government 8c

COST Cottage. Oak Bay, •' rooms. goo«
lot. oak trees. $3300; easy terms

YEW modem houae. Fairfield. T large
-i-i rooms, large bath, large ball, two toi-
lets, furnace, conservatory, lot nearly bait
sere, frontage 14f fee** IMee.

AMFLEET AGENCIES
II Brown Blk., Broad St. Phono R45I.

ABKOLtJT«LY the eho!ce»f lols In Oak
Bay, Excellent corner lots and fine

frontages at prices that will earn handsome
profits. _____
ACREAGE at Baanlch, Cowlchan end

gPunoan, nil most desirable money-earn-
ing propositions. ^

In most select location, Fairfield;

. •vary modern convenience.
«4wn, balance oaay.

i acres near lake

:

V--5? ..
' T??*'

'' " v.. 'l^'^Wg
d, amall house,

edj MS00.
fu' i i

'
'

i

' ,;•; .

RUF>ERT Arm, Quatal no—60 acres water-
front, 9-room hbuse, etc. ; only $1300

TJOWDERLY ave... good lot 40x120, with
-L small house; $1300; $660 caah.

CORNER Fifth and Summit, 50x118; $2000;
third cash, fl, 12, 18 months.

BURN81DE rd.. 125x231 (3-4 acrei; $5000;
$2000 cash.

BURLEITH Park. Craigflower rd., 50x120;
$1750; third cash. 6, 12. 18 months.

NORTH Saanlch—14 miles from city, 240
acres; $7S per a.cre; third cash, bal-

ance 1 and 2 yeara.*^

Ip
& N. tracka.gc—Two\ large pieces with

J* 154 feet and 187 feet on railway.

SPLEN'DID seml-buslneas lot one Mock
from Eaqulmslt rd. and railway; 14060,

KENNINGT0N & G0RE-
LANGT0N

Real Esiate and lcaurance, Cowlchan and

Cobble Hill

CLEGG, B0TTERILL& GAUNTH
Phone 3781. 709 Fort St

GORGE Waterfront—The cheapest lot In.

the "Gorge Grove" Subdivision. This
occupies a fine altu.ulon at the corner or

Hariielt road, with 6(1 feet on the water,

and an average depth of HIO lett. Prlc j

$4,200, which carries with It a fre draw-
ing to another valuable watcrfron. lot In

aame aubdlvialon; eaay terms. See ua at
one? about this.

1)LEASANT Ave.-
$1.8L'5; terms.

HARRIETT Kd.
with good view,

cash $300.

-Lot 50x112 to lane;

(corner! 96x140, high,
and no rock; $2,800:

IAFAYETTE Av—60x116, close to Beach
i Drive, $1,150; terma.

ACREA
ntatlo

GE—About 7 mllei nut,

nt,
Ings,

.in., ill house and all ncceasary
Price $ ii. B00, on terms.

near to

atlon,
build

-

H' ITK1.
In 1

L

—

Monthly revenue $8,000, which

BSked, First class hotel In young
mi rapidly growing town. having one
railroad and construction of Another about.
to start. Good reason for selling; will bear
strictest Investigation.

NELSON, BENNECK & SONS
Contractors and Ileal Eatate

19 Green Block. Bread Sl Puono L7«l

JJH 'TIT CASH—Lot Reglna ave., alze 4.v
•IPl III 110, through to Battleford a,e.
i rl< e $650.

4t<"\ni'l ''ASH— .1 nl.e lota Si. Patrick at.;

»I>JUU size 50X13G. Price $1,660.

IttKKll CASH—Nice lot Ross St., Foul Bay
<!JV»<->'-' sine 50x118, Price $1,675.

$prn/i CASH—Lot Fairfield; slxe SOxl'JO.
0\J\3 Price $1,860.

$1,200
le2.

CA8H-—6 room modern nouae.
Work st., close In; loi size 5ux

Price $4,200.

$500 CASH—New 3 room house, hall
and pan, ry; lot 30x120; one block

off waterfront Shoal Bay; close to oar.

room cottage, lot 50x120;
ce $2,000.

FIVE Acres Cowlchan Bay—70 yards
frontage, easily cleared, good water.

$2,000.

1 Uii ACRES— 16 cleared, all good land,
J-O/ 2 small house, barn, good water; price
$6,500.

Ul ACRES. »» mile frontage on Kokstlali
i" River, good creek on properly, close
to station, $75 per acre.

14)t/ ACRES close to stc.on.
^i/2 land, very «

road, $125 per ncre.

111! gpi i

easily cleared, on good

^«> ACRES, 30 cleared, house£>orehard,GO miles from station, $10,000.

13^ ACRES. 140 yards
tage, $6,000.

front, cot-

COX & SAUNDERS
Real Estate and Insurance

Chancery Chambers 1318 Langley St.

orner Ryan and Shakespeare
reets.$1200-^
^

flpkj-l (JA—Dunedln St., 66x136.

if>-J ?CAA—Victoria ave., corner, 60x100.

(J>-J OKA—Corner, Seavlew and Graham.

4T>-J TPCA—Styles st„ off Craigflower rd.

CjJJXftA—Wilson St.. Victoria West, cor-
'•c ~T')\J\J n , r new 7-roomed nouse, fully
modern. This Is a good buy, with easy
it rms.

LEE & FRASER
1222 Broad st., Victoria B. C

Life Insurance ... Fire Insurance

]\I ONEY to loan.""

$1000

$1500

$2000

$2500 ^
$10,000

JASH-—Nice 4 room house, modern,
piped for furnace; lot 60x165;

close In; price $2850.

|iiJPSC0MBE& TAYLOR
614 Sayward Bldg.

SOME OAK BAY BUTS
/CENTRAL ave, $1300. ,

/^AICLAMD rd.. $1200.

T 1NKLEAS ave., $1250.

V" ORTH Hampshire. $1650.

A TITCHBLL St.. $1500.

ATcNEILL ave.. $1200.

TT-ATHERINE St.. $1150.

"OARTLETT si.. $1250.

CHAS, R, SERJEANTS0N
61" Sayward Building

Office Phone 2979. Residence Phone K2435.

Member Heal Estate Exchange.

FAIRFIELD SNAPS
TOOHLAHDS Road—Three fine building

lots, close to Walton St., at $l,40u\ 1 lots. Close lo

ua I ilerms.

H

CJUTLBJ St.—-;<fear Vancouver; one of the
IO last lots on'- the street at $2300.

THE MORRIS & EDWARDS
BUILDING * JLNVjiSTMENT CO.

213 Sayward Bldg. Phone 3074.

dl'SE nnd 2 lots on Pembroke. A real

_ bargain; good 6 roomed house, splen-

did garden and fruit trees; revenue produc-
ing, $6,775: $2,000 cash, balance 6, 12 and
IS.

'

FULL sized lot on Fernwood. beautifully

Creed, $2,626; cash $1,000, balance «, 13

and IS.

A SNAP
FINE large lot. 50x130, on Smyth et.. Just

off Hampshire road, only one lot from
the corner, with good two roomed house,
oniy $1,400; third cash, bajance easy. 8e»
us at once about this grand opportunity.
The lot alone Is fully worth the money.

HARD!i~BAY TOWN8ITE
THESE lots are being speedily taken up;

ore would advise you to call at 1313
Douglas St.. and make your selection at
once. Every lot a sure money maker. Im-
portant railway announcements are expect-
ed which will send-

HARDY BAY PROPERTY SOARING

REA, BROWN & C0PEMANM
212 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 1621.

I I'll MONO Ave.
dentlal lotsR

$2,000 each.
In

-Two of the nicest Tesl-

\ ictnrla, nicely treed,

jlOTJL Bay Road— 2 acres, $16,000.

A LLBAY
*7Jl on Roberts Bay and Shoal Harbor;
Ideal summer house sites. See us for plans
and particulars, Prices from $400 per block
of nearly \ of an acre.

CtOoK St., Just beyond city limits, 2 lots,

J $750 each.

MONTEREY Ave.—CJpae to Sarstoga St.;

very choice lot, $1.600.

UNION Bay—North Uaantch, 36 acre
farm, all under cultivation; good water

and bul'dlnga, all fenced and drained. $600
per acre; easy terms.

ORTH Saanlch— 60 acres of land, close

R. G. MELLIN *
Eooke Real Eatate Office,

SOOKE harbor—•Furnished bungalow with
120 feet waterfrontage; $2000.

ACRES Otrtir district, quarter of a
mile seafrontage; good creek; five

i. res In small fruits; $70 ,per acre.
103
acres

RIVE
of

t\ TE*T Sooke—
» I siafrontage

(10 acres wlrh 3-8 mile of
; $4 per acre.

IVERfFRONT acreage lots olose to site
railway station.

GOOD choice of building ilots from toalf

acre up.

J, Y. MARGIS0N
f-ooke and Otter Point Heal Batata OCleo

Books. B.C

103
ACRES sea front aad harbor front,

on section 8, Books District. $300
per acre.

QQA ACRES Ooldstream District. 40 cords

5)5.

wood per acre. Price, per ajra,

160 ACRES logged. 1*1

~ AND 10 aero chicken ranchea.

-\JORTH 8
1> to H. C
perltnental
terma.

Farm, $100 per acre; easy

LLOYD & HULKE
Real Estate Agent*

Crofton

CROFTON Is the terminus
brand

of K. A N.
h line, with aplendld harbor. We

have lots from $100 and up, within S to 10
minutes' walk from sea and phone.

SEAFRONTAGE—In small blocks at $200
and $300 per acre, on good bay, with

good soil, mostly slashed, 1H miles from
Crof ion.

D, MclNTOSH
Heal aetata anal Financial Agent

Mahon Building, Government BL, Victoria,

B. C. Telephone 1T4*.

rnWEXTY arr^s cleared and cultivated,
•* with splendid 14 roomed house, bath,
septic tank, light and water, barn and ont-
buildings, splendid view or the soa, $14,000
and terms. More cultivated land If wanted.

1r»IVE acre blocks at $80 per acre; very
light bush, 1H miles from Crofton.

JACOBS & HYMERS
Successors to the Brain Realty Co.

AGE.VU1NH bargain In Victoria W*et_
Modern 7-room house, all conveni-

ences end three lols, IftOxlSO. together with
a right-of-way tn Craigflower rd.. all In
ahrucbery. fruit and flowars; fllM caah
will ,>ut you In poeeeagton of this beauti-
ful home . Inquire at tiff OavoranMaU at..

or phena !•«,

THREE good lots on Shelbourne gt, olose

to Edmonton road. Price |»D0 each;
terms. __________
GOOD lot close to Douglas et. car., only

$1,000.

1* TUB SCMIBMB IXWBI* OsT BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

Take notice that Probate of the Will and
Codicil of Catherine Hartary. lata vt the
Cltr of Victoria, In the Provlnoa of British

Columbia, has been ordered to be Issued t*>

Edward w. Hartery, the Executor, la the
said Will named;
And further. Take notice that Ul per-

sons having any olalme against the) eetAta
of the said Catherine Hartery are ree—trejet
to eend full particulars •* the same duly
verified by declaration to the unsigned
on or before the twenty-fifth dor «t J)0-

gust. CM thousand nine huadred and
twelve, and all persona owing nay wmm
to the said Dswaaed are reou-tao to (thy

the eame forthwith to the said «
After the twenty-0<Ol eW *l

On, thousand nine hundred Mitt
said Baecutor Wtlt .pCMsjod to
the Bstate of the said Deceased
to the said Will and Codicil, Itovtac l*-
gard jnly to the clalme a*

*w
aVdMt
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BRITAIN'S NAVAL POLICY

Xrf>r* OterlM Baraaford Stjra Fr«mt
Admlnlatnttlon Of Admiralty Is

a, "XlimkU VsUum"

LONDON, Aug. 8.—Lord Ches. Beres-

ford, speaking at Eveaham on Wodn*ft

day night, had many unkind things to

•ay Of Winston Churchill,whom he char-

acterized as the most eccentric ln<llv-

ual who had ever been entrusted with

the naval executive. "He lias occupied

the position eight months and has prov-

ed a miserable failure. He speaks of

looking at things with a modern eye,

but th« first thing necessary is to see

straight. With unaccountable Insolence

Winston Churchill took Charge Of tlie

recent BpUhe&tJ navnl n-vi.-w which re-

sulted In chaotic disorganization.

''The German menm. W6A tS his

opinion, so serious that to withdraw

the whote fleet to protect the heart

of the Kmpire would be leaving one

armored oruiaer only responsible for

the Mediterranean. "We cannot at pres-

ent put up a tight.' added Liord Charie",

•and 'shall not be ready for one for

some time to come."

Vigorously opposing a naval alliance

with a foreign country he urged that

the Kmpire defend its OWn with Us

own ships only. The alliance w-e should

desire is the one with the overseas

dominion*; He concluded that he did not

.._. invasion starvation. lie would

always have granaries In the country,

. ii thre* or four for the storage of

food.
l«vVe have reduced our fleet, we have

reduced our army, while other nations

top fOollng the people and tell

them the truth."

WATER NOTICE

For a license to Take and Cue Water

XOTICS f hereby (riven thm Gertruda

Sarah Player' Calvert, wife of William

Holres Calvert of St. Davids street. Oak
Hay, Victoria, B. C. will apply for a license

to take and use two thousand gallons per

dny of water out ot a creek which lli-ws

in a southerly direct ion through sections

45 and 46. and empties into 8ooke river,

aaai boundary Of section 45. The
water will be diverted at one or more points

about sixteen to twenty-five chains south

Hoolte road bridge, and will be used

for domestic and Irrigation purposes on

ind Seacrifcea as a grass farm of

eleven acres with cottaga and tarda OB the

river. This notice was posted on the

ground on the 20th day of .luiif, 1812. The
OB will be filed In the office of the

i
Recorder at Victoria, it. C. Objec-

tions may be filed with t4%e said Water.
Recorder or with the Comptroller of Water
Lights, Parliament Uutldlngs, Victoria,

ii. C.
OEUTRUnE S. P. CALVERT,

( Applicant, >

By William Dolres Calvert.
(Agent.!

NOTICE

In the Matter or the E«tate of Harry Dallas
Ilelinoken, late of the City of VictnrtH,
IliilUli Columbia, deceased.

-> Is hereby given that all persons
iiavtng claim! aKatnat the late Harry Dallas

mcken, who died on the Bth day of
[912, ai» required to furnish part leu-

thereof to the undersigned, duly verl-
t. on or before tlie ind day of Septem-

h% trta.
'.!••( the 2nd day of September. 1911.

v will proceed to distribute the
Of the said deceased nmong the' per-

: •s entitled thereto, having regard only to
• claims Of which she shall then* have

Dated a.1 Victoria, B. C, this Unci day of
"t, 1912.

COURTNEY A Kl.I.IOTT,
Of M.C'allnrn Block, Dougta* St., Victoria,

H 0., Solicitors for the Executrix

ELECTRIC CABLE AND
WIRE WANTED

Sealed tenders will oe received by the
undersigned up to 3 p. m. on Monday,
August 6. 1912, for 12,000 feet. 10

pair No. 16 cable; 2,000 feet No. 16

Duplex cable; 10 miles No. 12

W. P. Bi & S. gauge steel wire. Speci-

fications can he seen at the purchasing
agent's office, to whom all tenders must
be addressed and marked "Tenders for

filectrlc Cable and Wire."
The lowest or any tender not neces-

sarily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Hall, Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. C, July 18. 1912.

P. 8.—The time for reeeivlnr; tenders

for the above has been extended, until

Monday, August 19 to 3 p. m.
Victoria, B. C. July 23. 1912.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that applica-

tion will be made at the next sitting

of tr>* Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners after the expiration of 30 days
from the dare hereof for a transfer

of the license to sell spirituous and
fermented liquors on, the premises
known aa Levy's Restaurant and Chop
House, 1316-131* Government street,

Vlctoiia, B. C, from me, the under-

signed Henry Emmanuel Levy, to

Thomas L. McManue and Albert Coop-

matt.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 14th

day of June, 1S12.

HENBT EMMANUEL LEVY.

NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that application
will be made to the Bos: 1 i)t License,

Commissioners of Victoria, British Colum-
bia, at its neat sitting for the transfer (torn
Charles B. Msldrnem to J. F. Llns and W.
.1 Bradley of the license to tell spirituous
and fermented liquors, issued In respect of
the Bodega Saloon, situate at the corner
of Douglas and View Streets, Victoria, H
C, aod for leave to transfer such license
from the present premlsaa to No. no?
Douglas tHr**i. Id tho same building, and
fo convert the Mid license into a hotel li-

cense, tacta license to be hereafter known
as the Balmoral Hotel licence.
Dated the let day of August. 1 at 2.

CHARLES B. MAIDMENT,
By Ms Attorney In (act.

C. A. HOLLAND,
By hit Attorney in fact.

M. J. 6. WHITB.

NOTICE
KOTICS la hsraay giren that appli-

cation will be made at the aext sittinga

of the Board of Licensing Commis-
sioners, after the expiration of 10 days

£r«m the date hereof, for a transfer of

the iteenoe to a*n spirituous and for-

PUBLIC ENQUIRIES ACT

Ills Honor the Ijleutenant-Oovernor has

been uleased to appoint:
Wl I.IJAM HOLLAND KEART, of the

I'ltv of New Westminster:
Hl'UH ARCHIBALD MACLEAN, K.C., of

the i'ltv or Victoria, and
ALFRED EDWIN HCI.L barrlster-at-

law, of the City of Vancouver, Commls-
slon'eiB to Inquire fntO the present «yst»ni of

municipal government In the Province,
whether such system Is authorised by Spec-
ial Act of the Legislature, ur by any sen-
era! law relating to municipalities. Includ-
ing within the scope of their inquiries the
constitution and powers of municipal coun-
cils, the qualifications of voters, and the
administration of JudUce within the miinl-
i Ipalltles, and, «enerally, to Inquire into all

matters municipal.
The said Commissioners will hold their

meetings on the dates and at the places
mentioned hereunder, namely:

Victoria August 12 and 13, Parliament
Building*, 10 a.m.

At the Court House at the following
places:

.-.analino, August 1 .S. 10 a. m.
Vancouver, August ;fi, 27. 28 and 29, 10

ii . in.

New Westminster, August 30 and SI, 10
a. in.

Kamloops. September 2. 10 a.m.
oon, September t, 10 a.m.

Kelowna, September 4, .1.30 p m.
Penticton, September «, 10 a.m.
Grand Porks, September 7. 2 p.m.
Hossland, September 10, 10 a.m.
Nelson, September 11. 10 a.m.
Cranbrook, September 13. in a.m.
Revelstotee, September 16, 10 a.m.

NOTICE
Take notice that at the next sittings of

the Board of Licence Commissioners for the
City of Victoria, the undersigned Intend to ap-
ply for rhe transfer of the- retail liquor II-
cuuco- . tiftid by tlvo u,»U«r»l«n««l In rwi|Hnit u(
the California Hotel, 629- Johnson St., Vic-
toria. British Calumbia, to the California

Limited, a Company duly incorpor-
ated under the laws of the Province of

ill Columbia.
Dated at Victoria, 13. C, this Ind day

»( August. 19111.

PERCY POUTER.
Witness: H. B. Robertson.

NOTICE
Take notice that at the next sittings of

the Board of Licence Commissioners tot
the City of Victoria, the undersigned In-
tend to apply for the transfer of the re-
tail llefuor licence held by the undersigned
In respec( of the Giand Central Hotel,
Johnson Street, Victoria, British Columbia,
to the iii»'!j Central Hotel. Limited, a
Company duly Incorporated under the laws
of the Province or British Columbia.
Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 2nd day

of August, 1912
ADAM PATTERSON,
GEOHCE MBNRV HARDY.

Witnrfs: H B, Robertson.

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that thirty days fror..

the date hereof we, the undersigned
residents in that portion of Esquimau
District bounded on the east by the city
limits of the City of Victoria, on the
north by Victoria Arm, on the west by
the new Indian Keserve, and on the
south by Esquimau Harbor, the Straits

of Fuca and Victoria Harbor, intend to

make application to the Lieutenant-
Governor-ln-Councll to have the said
district incorporated as a municipality
under the provisions of the "Municipal
Incorporation Act."

Dated at Victoria, B. C. the 16th day
of July, 1912.

GEORGE CARTER.
G. SHELDON WILLIAMS.
C. ARTHUR REA.
A. B. ELLIS.
CHAS. H. LUGRIN.

TO ARCHITECTS AND
CONTRACTORS

We have Just received a largo ship-

ment of sample designs of Teebeeon

Fibrous Plaster Decorations, and you
a in Invited to call nt our offices' and

inspect same. It will pay you to do

so, If you are figuring on any plastic

decorating for any building, large or

pntall.

A. D. MALKT & CO.
403-4f'l -iVntral Building, Phone :1235,

P. O. Drawer 965.

'. NOTICE

Navigable Water* Protection lei

Notice W hereby uLen that Norman
llardie and Marlon Willi worth Hurdle ot

Victoria, British Columbia ere applying to

Eli Excellency the Sovernei General of

Canada In council, for (tpproval of the

area plans, site and description of works
proposed fi l>e constructed in West Bay,
Victoria Marl. or, Victoria, It C, and being

the hinds situate, lylnu and being In the
city of Victoria afnre*ti,t and known, num-
bered and described a» pari of one acre
block of section thirty-two (II), Bequl-
malt district as shown upon a plan an-
nexed in Certificate of Title No. ZtlSIC, and
have deposited the area and site plans and
the proposed works and description there-
of wilh ihe Ui Ulster Of Public Works at
Otlaws. and the dupllrme thereof with the
Registrar General or Titles in the Land
Registry office at the City ot Vlctrola,
British Columbia "t.'l tit*' the matter of
the said application will be proceeded with
at the expiration of one month's notice
from the time of the first publication of
this notice In the Canada Gazette.
Dated this jth rlav or July, A. D, 191*.

NORMAN II.AP.DIK.
.MARION WHITWORTH HARUIE,

Petitioners.

NOTICE
CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF

OAK BAY.
The Municipal Offices. In Law chambers,

Basilon Hlrefcr, will he closed at 12 o'clock,
noon, on Tuesday, 1.1th instant, and will be
re-opened In the Municipal Hall, at the
cornet of oak Bay Avenue and Hampshire
Itosd, at II a.m., on Thursday, 18th August,

By order of ine Council,
.T. 8. FLOYD, C . J4*. C.

Sheriff's Sale

Under and by virtue of certain writs
of rieri facias and warrants of execu-
tion, to me directed, against the goods
and chattels of the Westholme Hotel
Company, Limited, i have seised and
taken possession of all the goods and
chattels contained in and upon the
premises known as the Westholme
hotel, Government street, Victoria, con-
sisting of the complete furnishings of
the hotel, containing 9« bedrooms, re-
ception room*, office, bar and grill,
stock of wines, liquors, cigar*, provis-
ion* etc and wilt offer the same for

The Golden Glow
Color of the

%cial Selected
Whitley

of the Corby
Distilleiy is the
result or years
ageing and
mellowing in

charred oak
barrels at an
evenly warm
temperature. This
"SPECIAL SELECTED"
Whisky contains no
artificial color or flavor,

and is pure—straight

whisky, sold in bottles

under Government Seal.

The sweet, mild, mellow
taste is the natural flavor
of the ripe old grain from
which it is distilled.

It goes furthest

and mixes best
with mineral
waters, lemon-
ades, punches and
other liquor. »*

You can buy large bottle

under Government Seal at
every first class hotel or
liquor store.

"Corby's of Corbyville

for Over Halfa Century.
1»»

IN THE SL'FKEME COURT OF BRITISH
COLUMBIA.

In (he Eufnte bi .Juhn Nicholson, Deceased.
Ali persons having claims against the

estate of John Nicholson, who died on the
12nd day of May, 1913, are required to send
particulars of the saind duly verified to the
undersigned on or before the 25th day of
August, l'.'i:, and all persons indebted to
the said deceased are required to pay such
Indebtedness forthwith to the undersigned.
After the said 26th day of August, 1912,
the Administratrix will proceed to distrib-
ute the estate of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto, baring regard
only to the claims of -which she shall then
have notice.
Dated this 26th day of July. 1911.

WOOTTON & COWARD,
Of Bank of Montreal Chambers, Bastion

Street, Wctorl*, B. 0,, Solicitors for the
Administratrix with the will annexed,
duly appointed by order dated the 4th
day of June, 1912.

NOTICE

Notirr* la hereby fflvcn that the part-
nership heretofore existing between us,

YirKino Bat'fretio and Guiseppo Gn.1-

chero, as proprietors of the Grand Pa-
cific Hotel, Johnson Street, Vietoria. K.

C. was, on the 26th day of July, 1912,

dissolved.

Dated at Victoria, B. C, this 26th day
erf July, 1912.

V!R<;iXO BARGETTO,
<;i isi;rpu GAicHBito.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTION KICKS

Instructed, -.vc. will sell at our Sales-

room, for convenience of sale,

TODAY
2 p.m.

SELECT AND VALUABLE

FURNITURE
And Effects

Including very fine Gerhard Helmsman
piano (American action), mahogany
record cabinet, very fine mahogany
China cabinet, six parlor chairs, uphol-

stered in silk, douhle-up parlor seat,

silk upholstered settee, silk upholster-

ed cosey corner, silk upholstered couch,

upholstered Ottoman*, large oak arm
chair, mahogany lint pedestal, oak cen-

tre tables, brass piano lamp, lot of

very fine pictures. Mission oak

hall chair and umhrella stand, small

English piano, 5-He*e walnut parlor

suite, drop head sewing machine, ele-

gant oak buffet, handsome oak side-

board, Mission oak sectional book-

case, very fine oak bedroom suite, oak

dressers and vstands, mahogany chif-

fonier, four Japanese wardrobes, jrery

good Iron beds, springs and mattresses,

toilet ware, mahogany bedroom suite,

chest of drawers, pillows, comforts,

pcrtiers. silk drapes, velvet carpeta.

rugs, hall carpets, hand Singer sewing
machine, cuckoo clock, clothes hanger,

extension table, ohalrs, Wardrobe, etc.,

kitchen tables, chairs, cooking utensils,

three good steel ranges, cook stovea,

parlor stove heater, washing machine,

emery wheel, etc. This la a vary flna

line of furniture, no* on view.

Abw at 11 o'Olaek

Flna lot of chickens, auch aa Rhode
island Reds, Buff Rocks, Mlnorcas, Lag-
horns. sl«o black mare.and rubber-tired
kH*s«if >1*aaM. m# stanMst aiirrlAai hr\r«ll

The "Better Kinds" of Furniture for Your

Home Are the Kinds We Specialize In
When it comes to the purchase of the "better kinds" of merchandise, there isn't the

shadow of a doubt that your shopping can be best done at this great store; Our immense

buying power is responsible for this happy condition of things—at once gratifying to us

and most satisfactory to our customers. ;
;>>
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Here you will find everything to make vour home surroundings more beautiful and

more comfortable as well. Yes, every conceivable article for home use and ornamenta-

tion will be found here, most reasonably priced.

Don'e be afraid to come into the store. You will not be asked to buy. Come and look

at our wonderful displays.

A Handsome Three Piece Bedroom Suite at a Reasonable Price

CHIFFONIER, $25.00.

Sheraton Mylc. Solid birch mahog-

any, dull finish, wood knobs. 72m.

high, .}oin. wide, vjii. deep. British

icvel mirror 18x20.

DRESSER, $26.00.

Sheraton .style. S'>lid birch mahog-
my, dull finish, Ojin. high, 40111. wide,

.'oin. deep. British bevel mirror 24x30.

\\'c Would like you to come to our

fourth flour and see this suite. It is

.'xceptionally cheap in price compared
,vith the high quality.

DRESSING TABLE, $16.00.

Sheraton style, solid birch raahog-

,uiy. dull finish. Same as picture, 55m.

ligh, 30m. wide. igin. deep. British

->e\ el mirror 18x20 ki. You will ap-

preciate our showing of Bedroom fur-

liture. Many new arrivals in the last

'e\v days. The ... latest designs, the

lighest quality.

HAMMOCKS MEAN REST

To the Tired.

Hang it up on

your porch and

enjoy life.

Very few people really know how to rest when tired—perfect relaxation

is the secret. A good hammock is the key.

If swinging makes you sick, just buy the kind you can turn into a cot

—

simple, isn't it, but effective. You'll like it—act tomorrow. They are well

worth the prices asked. From $15.00 to $2.00.

Baby Hammocks from $1.50.

Mahogany Polished

Bed $32,50

Ladies, Use the Rest Room, Second Floor

Head, footboard and rails veneered. All

other parts solid red birch. Height 54m., slat

54in.. rails 74m.

How About Rugs Right Now?
To you who do not know olir Rug and

Carpet department—come in and get acquaint-

ed. You'll come again. You'll admit when
you have visited our second floor that you

nave never before seen such a fine display of

Quality floor coverings.

Victoria's Popular
Home

Furnishers

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Weiler Bros.. Limited
Victoria's Popular

Home
Furnishers

Majestic Theatre
•MlaatOrtMMa In DarteMtA Trie.*.'- an Kx-

t««rtl»*ry Production. '-The Bn
L''*

*w*?:

"Empress Victoria Theatre
AUGUST ITH to 10TM

Monday ana ftva roliawlna nlahta. with

Wa«k CommMcla*, M—a*ar. Aa«.

Princess Theatre
Formerly A.. O. U. Tf. Hall,

BUnohard and Tata*
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1 S. KA1LKUAIKS

Heavy Decrease in Surplus' of

Union Pacific—Falling Off in

Net Returns of Harriman

System

NEW VOHK. Aug 8.—The course of the

i:,x-k market today, while, at first In ;

to a higher level, Ml more than ordinarily

confusing, t h<- movement lamping from one

group to another irith aiu-mai,- 1

strength and irregularity. UoTore' noon

trading In tb« L'oalurs wait the iiu-idii"'

ing feature, but lat.T th.'s^ receded
Southern Hallway shares advanced ciulto

uniformly. \
Between times n number of specialties

were tn.xleiately active, with 11 Bew 1

for Sears, Roebuck. Bteel manifesting m

strength at the outset, but yielding later to

peraietent profit taking. Coppe*« after an

early improvement fell back on the publica-

tion of the July report of the Producers'

association showing a largo Increase In the

supply on hand. Earnings on the Harriman
system for June were Issued on the final

hour and were sufficiently., unfavorable to

more than wipe out all gains. Union Pacific

showed a not decrease of 1602,000 ^ and

Boutbern Pacific *4«0.000. For the fiscal

vear the 'Union Pacific surplus available for

common dividends decreased $6,137,000. and
surplus for Southern Pacific decreased

J5.476.000. Gross earnings of the two roade

were well maintained, but net returns were

much impaired by greatly increased operat-

ing expenses, due to well established causes.

London was a moderate buyer of steel

and coppers here, although reporting harder

money and higher discount r

with Increased gold eXporta
The Bank of England's slatemeht

Public notice ,1b heret
Canadian Northern I

have 'deposited in tt

Office, of the City of

profile and he

part at their

ed

week reflected no material change, I

Bank of France, while showing a .'"

increase of gold, largely decreased its note

i Irculatlon and discount. '•'.

Bond prices also denoted some confusion

with a lower tendency. Total sales, par

value. JI, 164, 000. United States govern-

ment bonds were unchanged on call.

NEW" YORK STOCKS

(Furnished by F. \V. Stevens.

Arnal. Copper S3 1! 8-'-fc

Amn. Beet Sugar 71 'i 69*4

Amn. Can U% 4n '-'

Amn. i'ar. and Fdy. .. 59H 58%
Amn. Cotton Oil 5 1 % n3

Amn. Locomotive .... 4 4 4 3Vj

Amn, Smelting 84 V4 s '

Amn. BugBI
Amn. Tel. and Tel. . . 146

Anaconda 41 > 4 1?,

Atchison _

do pfd. ..."... . . • •

B. and 108 1»

B T. It 93 '<. KH
C. P. Ft 278

Central Leather 27 *i 27'ii

i'hr>, end ' rtllO 81 Vi 80*!

f. and <
">. w

do pfd. , •

C M an. I St, P 109

do pfd.

Colo. Fuel and Iron .. 30% SOU
Con. Oat 116% 145'.*

D. and R. G
Distillers Sec 82%
Erie s »i»4 3<

do 1st pfd 54', ,'3Ts

do gild pfd 44 '. 4 1

3 % 3 %
at Nor pfd. i>3'« US
Ot Nor, Ore. ctfs. . . 4 4 Mi

Illinois Cent. 183*4 132
Iit-r-Metro 20% ' 20 'i

do pfd 61 'i 60 U
Inter. Harvester ...... 124 7i 13S
Kai city Southern ... 2«'-.. 26V
I., and X 162'i
I.ehiRh Vallev 173'* 171

General Elec 182V4 181%
'fa, S. P. and S. S. M. l.-»2% 151%

do pfd.

M. K. and T 8»U 27%'
do pfd

Vo. Pacific ; 37 % 87%
Nar. Load Bs'H 59 'i

Xm. Rv«. Mc\ 2nd pfd
»v Cons 22 21%
X. Y. Central .-.. 1 1 7 \ 117%
N. Y. O. and W 3-". 32%
Norfolk and West. ... 118% 118

Nor. Pac ,... 130% 128%
ric Mall 88% 85%

Pennsylvania 123% 123'*

T-'ople's C.aa 11*% 117%
Pressed steel Car ...

Rallwav Steel Spg. ... 8f% 36
Iteadlnjr 171 169%
Rep. Iron and Steel . 28% 28

In pfd. 88% 88%
ROCS Island . . .

.' 26% 26

do pfd
Sol. Pacific
Sou. Railway !»% 29%

do pfd R ,;
>

"
s '<

Tenn. Copper
Texas Pacific 22 %
Twin Cite
Union Pacific 173% 171 %

do pfd. ... 99% 90%
i- s steel :.. 7

do pfd
I'lah Copper »3% r,2

>"a. Car Chemical
Wabash

do ofil. '.

Western Colon
"WestlnKhouso 88% "
Wisconsin Central ... 61% 81

Money on esIT. 3% r-er cent.
Total sales, (4*i.!><io sha>es.

CHICAGO MARKET

54
43%
83%
126%
1«4
*l%
108%
107%
107%
•J*

17%
34

108%
142
80%
145%
19%

36

53%

8%
142%
13%

132
20 %
80%

123
25%

ltn

171
1 x l '•,

150%
154
28 U
60%
SW%
59
30%
1

1 %
117
32 %

128%
32%

I 2 3 %
117%
16
36

28
RS
28
:. I

111%
29%

171%
90%

62

I
i

:
i

a ! %

8]

f Furnished by P W Stevenson & < 'o. 1

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
Sept 92 %
Deo •• \ 1 1 %
May »m 9 7 96%
Corn

—

Sept fir, i
2 68% fiy >.

J"er 54% 55% 54 '< 55
May 54% ,1 ,"> n 1 1

!

.

55
Oats

—

Sept SI lit .11 %
I.)e. 32', 83%
May 34% 34

Pork

—

S>pt 17 :., 1 7 .
*< 2 17. fi«

Oct 17 v; L7.87 IT.M
Lard—

B • • . 10.52 10.65 lO.ir, 10.41
c .. •

|
.

10.84)
Short Illbs

—

Sept 10 10.61 I n .-. n

6ol 10.50 10. S7 1047 0 58

MONTREAL STOCKS

MOKTRBAI* A\ig. s Power opened
strong In the afternoon up to 185%
some good slier) lots figured in n\ tr trans-
actions. Subsequently the price r.-n to
The balance of the list was lifete/s, rt

Ing In nothing of Importance in the way of
price changes. Stce' Was strong SI 84

General Kie<itri< «t ; ;
." and RicheHe* ti.'%.

The rest of the trading whs In (TactloiiaJ
lots,

A four hundred per cent stock dividend
wns the plum recently handed out to Its

Fharehclders by the Ingersnll Trading COW
pany limited. The company did this lo-

Increasing Its capital from $2.'.O.noo to
Jl. 000. 000. It pays a five per rent dividend
on the new capitalization equal to twenty
per ,:enr on the old. Originally starting a-
« branch of an American concern It !< now
a Canadian corporation with head offices
In this city and works at Sherhrook.-.
Quebec*. The Canadian Fairbanks Muse
Co.. Ltd.. has .lust completed arrangements
for the Issues of $1,000,000 additional ,->t«-

ferrsd Stock, or which 1409.000 will go Into
plant enWgpment ami the balance will be
nvnllable as working capital
Supplementary letters patent hace b»rn

granted to the company to Increase II*
capital to $3,100,000. of which $1,5ft0,nnn is

six per cent cumulative preferred stock
having no voting power except In case of
default of dividends

GRAIN MARKETS
WINNIPEG. Man.. Aug 8.—Wheat prices

reacted todsy after a gradual decline of
about a week, and trading during the later
•xnirs^waa fairly active In the options. The

Opening prices were %c higher lc,r October
and %i higher ror DecanYber and the ad-
vance continued until near the close which
was l%c highel foi both tnontha On
favorable, weal iei foi hat

—

".ok and matur-
ing .lops on both sides 01 the line and

of black rust from North Dakota
i ,i. tors in '. sharp ad> gnce L>li 6i

pool caljli > atere high ' '
""'' " ' a

in .ii kets firmer, Mbanea I
- oei .1 l to

l % higher) cin. age cl< - d . nt^ii^r for

a i tnon ' 'if.

'fii. cash : 'ii.. ,

and rjfierlngs ivere scarce, while it sras

rumored » heavj hi business whs trans-

acted over night.
White there was little il"lnx In oats, prices

were rirmer and Oa* was bid thr«t t«

higher, - losing ap \merlcun
•

ar«

grains were higher foi all months. Re-

ceipts were iit-u v lay, 140 carg being In

sight for Inspect; •

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
renders trill be received t>9 lh« under-

signed up to 12 o'clock noon. Thursday.
August if.' LI for drainage, grading^

gravelllnft or macadam, ct.- . on tns foi-

[owing roads in Baanlch Municipality:
Tllll

, nro Road, M I Igold H igd lasmlnc Avenue,
Blackwood Road nions can tie,

.ii. m Hall, Royal Oak, or
office of C. H. Topp, Munlclpul En-

gineer, 2ii and 21 ton Block, I \l\.

All tepders tnusl bo sealed and marked
idera for Road Work, and be accomjpan-

Jyd by a cash deposit, or certified cheque,
equal to 6 per cent, of amount, of tender.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily

accepted.
J. R. CARMlCHAEt,,

Clerk of, the Municipal Council, Saanlch.
August 3rd, 18

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

NOTICE

that the

PVnLie NOTICE IS HKItKMY GIVEN
thai the building* ,in the subjoining U»t
bay. been Inspected by a oonunlttee
cnnglgUng of the Metlicad Health Oftt-,
cer and the Sanitary inspector, and
have been declared by them i-ttch i

u nuisance, and dangerous to the pub-
lic health, and the said officers have
r.-, -in, intended tli.it the Maid buildlnR.i

torn down.
AND I'TRTlllOli NOTICE! is HERE-

BY GIVEN thai the Municipal Council
of the Corporation of the City of Vic-
toria win on Friday, the huh day of
August 1912, nt the hour of R o'clock

p m., proceed to take Into considera-
tion the said report of the said officers
i ml to enquire Into the matter therein
contained ami win make stroll declara-
tion anfi order as to them may seem
proper In that regard].
AMi rl'KTHKR PUBLIC NOTICE IS

GIVEN that any owner, agent tvr lowSCO ,

or i>c.'tipati t, or His or their solicitor or

counsel, maj appear at said time and
i gnd "in br heard concerning any

of the matters in the said report con-
tained.

B. W lilCAIM.KY,
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, City Hall,

August Mil, IfU't.

BUILDINGS PROPOSES TO BE
CONDEMNED

(I.) Frame stable on Lot 1. Block
on the S. W. corner of Belton Avenue
and Bean Street. Victoria West. In-

sanitary condition, no sewer connection,
plank floor. Residential district. Own-
er, Frederick Hodgeson, 958 Heywood
Avenue, Victoria. B. C.

(2.) All wooden erections used a*
stable and dwelling. on Lots 17 and 18,

Block "D," near the S. W. corner of
Queen's Ave. and Douglas Street. Dil-

apidated and Insanitary, wooden floor,

no sewer connections. Owner, Edward
^!tmSm^>^^^pi^t 2i6,VWjnnipeg.';;,;; ':.;^ •:-

-..

atatoie on Lot 1? of five-W^^^d'h

CANCELLATION OF RKSKRVB.

Notice Is hereby given that the reserve
existing on crown lands In 'he Peace niver
Land District, notice or which bearing date
April 3rd, 1911, was published In the Brit-
ish Columbia Gazette of the 6tb of April.
1911, is cancelled In so far as the same re-
lates to Townships 111, 118 and 115, Peace
River Land District.

robt. a. RsnrmcK,
. Deputy illnlBtcr ot Lands.

Lands Department, Victoria. B. C. 22nd
July, 1912.

NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION OF PART-
NERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby given that the partner-
ship heretofore subsisting between us, the
undersigned, carrying on business as Cigar,
Cigarette, Tobacco Vendors, News Vendors.
and sellers of newspapers, magazines and
periodicals at the City of Vict...Ui. it. c.,
under the firm name of v and Gil-
lespie, has this day been disaol'. o.l by mu-
tual consent, and all debts owing to the
said partnership are to bo paid to the said
Joseph John Wachter. in the said City of
Victoria aforesaid, and all claims against
the said partnership are to be presented to
the said Joseph John Wachter, by whom
tt>e same will be settled.
Dated at the City of Victoria this 26th

day of July, 1912.
JOS. j. WACHTER,
V. E. GILLESPIE.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REGDLA-
TIONS.

Coal mining rights ot the Dominion, in

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta. the

Yukon Territory, the* Northwest Territories

and in a portion of the Province of British
Columbia, may be leased for a term of

twenty-one years at an annual rental of Jl

an acre. Not more than 2.5S0 acres will

'be lea*' I '" '">« applicant.
Applications for a lease must' be made by

the applicant In person to the Agent or Sub
Agent ot the district In which the rights
applied for are situated.

In surveyed teiritory the land must be
described by sections, or legal sub-divisions
of sections, and In uusurveyed terri.ory the
tract applied for shall be staked out by tho
applicant himself.
Each application must be accompanied

by a fee of 55 which will be refunded if

the rights applied for are not available, but
not otherwise. A royalty shall be paid on
the merchantable output of the mine at lha

rate of five cents per ton.

The person operating the mine shall fur-
nish the Agent with sworn returns account-
ing for the full quantity of merchantable
coal mined and pay, the royalty thereon. If

the coal mining rights are not being oper-
ated, such returns should be furnished at
least once a year.

The lease will include tho coal mining
rights only, but the lessee may be permitted
to purchase whatever available surface
rights may be oonkidcred necessary for tho
working of the mine at the rate ot J10.00
an acre.
For full Information application should

be made to th<- Secretary of the Depart-
ment of the Interior, Ottawa, or to any
Agent or .Sub-Agent of Dominion Lands.

w. \v. CORT,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

If, B.—Unauthorized publication of this

advertisement will not be paid for.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Ierg w in !.. i
.1 the offlea of

' ool Truatee»i on oi b

•rm- " 1 O'clOCft p. in. for

the erection and of a six-room
n, i, |< and reinforced concrete school

bulldrni on tlU corner of Lionel street ami
Adelaide mud, Oakland*, Separate tendn«
are required for the heating and ventilating

tender la to ampanie'd by e

, ked cheque, payoble to the Board "r

School Trustee*, for an amount, equal to

;, pr, i an! nf the tnt.nl timnuiil of the ten
lilt

The cheque will be returned t r. the nm
inr and ai»" t" tU" 'ui con-

tractor* ' hon ' 'Utl sol li i" been anl 8red
in; 'i and LCtofy bund provided.

in i' of the successful tenderer
refusing to enter into a contract when
called upon ie tu d" the deposit cheque
will be i" felted to the Board ot School
'I'lttBI e. -

drawings and specification* may be «*en
,. the iffffte of ihi undersigned
The lowest hi any tendei tvlll rlol neccs-

ssrlly be accept* 6
.' KI.WiM.D VVATK1NS, Architect.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Tenders will be received by the under-

signed for I' niction Of! that portion
of the Canadian Northern Pacific iiaiiwsy.
on Vancouver Island, known as Division
|>." extending from Mileage 100, West of
Cowichan Lake, to a point on the Albernl
canal, a distance of approximately forty
miles.
Tenders to Include cleat Ing, grubbing,

grading, bridges, trestles, culverts, masonry
and fencing.

Plahs profiles, specifications and forms of
contract may tie seen, and forti.s of tender
obtained at the offices of Mackenzie. Mann
4: Co., Ltd.. Pemberton Mk.. Victoria B C

Total work to be completed within one
year from the date of the signing of the
contract.
Tenders to he received at the office of

Mackenzie. Mann A Co., Ltd.. Room No.
113. Metropolitan Building, «37 Hastings
Street West. Vancouver, 11. C. not later
than 12. noon, on the 10th day of August.
191 2, and to be enclosed In sealed envelopes
marked 'Tender for Constructlcr.."
The ioweit or any tender not necessarily

accepted.

MACKENZIE * MANN COMPANY, VTD. I

Jiftt the rear of 1166 -Mason
«j$ree't, Victoria. B. C. Dilapidated and
insanitary, wooden floor,, no sewer con-
nections, much decayed. Owner, John
LeFevre, Johnson Street, Victoria, B. C.

(4.) Frame stable* and sheds on Lot
20 or 6-acre 20, at the rear of 1152 Ma-
son Street, Victoria, B. C. Dilapidated
and insanitary, plank floor, no sewer
connection. Owner, John P. Martin,
1162 Mason Street^

(5.) Old frame stable on Lot 4 of 5-

acre Lot 8, situated behind 01« North
Park Street, Victorta, p. C. Dilapidated

and Insanitary, plank floors, no sewer
connections. Owner, Cameron Bros..

Victoria, B. C.

(6.) Old frame stable and sheds on

Lot 31 of 5-acre Lot 8, aituated behind
917 North Park Street. Dilapidated,

insanitary and decayed, plank floors, no
sower connections. Owner, Annie Terry,

1605 Store Street.

(7.) Old frame stables end sheds on

Lot 11 of 5-acre Lot 20, situated be-

hind li:u and 1138 Pandora Avenue.
Dilapidated and Insanitary, plank floors,

no sewer Connections, close to dwell-

ings. Owner, Thos. H. Home, 1134

Pandora Avenue.

(8.) did frame stables n ikI sin .N OB

Lot 6 of 5-acre 10. situated al the b

of 924 Pandora Avenue. Much decayed;

dilapidated and insanitary, no sewer
connect: mk floors. Owner, Janet

p Hibhen, 924 Pandora Avenue.

(9.) Old frame stables on Lot 19.

part of 5-acre -Lot H, situated on the

north side of FlBgoard Street adjoin-

ing 974 Fiflguard Street. Dilapidated

and Insanitary, plank floor, nn sewer
connection. Owner, Ohas. H. King. 9V.'i

North l'n i k Streot.

flO,) Old frame stahle and sheds on

Lot 18 of 5-acre 9, situated behind 960

Fisguard Street. Dilapidated and insan-

itary, no sewer connections, plunk

floors. Owner, Mrs. G. M. Gowen, 1261

Johnson Street.

(11.) Old frame sheds and stables on

Lot rvt. A. of 6-acre 2, situated behind

826 and 828 Caledonia Avenue. Dilapi-

dated and insanitary, no sewer connec-

tion, plahV floor. Owner, Thos. Shaw,
806 Linden Avenue.

(12). Old sheds on Lot 733 of Block

P, situated on the north side of Cale-

donia Avenue near the X. E. corner of

Douglas Street and Caledonia Avenue.

Old, decayed and insanitary. Owner,
Frederick Norris. Victoria. B. C.

(13.) Old frame stable and shed on

; 734 of Block P, Caledonia Avenue.
.],;.. i ana insanitary. Owner.

Frederick Norris. victoria, B. C.

(14".) Frame stable on Block 14, Hill-

side Extension, situated on Bay Street,

- the N. B corner of Douglas m .1

Bay Sleets. Owner. Frank Dever?aux,

728 Bay Street.

(15.) Old frame stables on Lot 1.

Block s. Work BSstale. situated in the

Mock hounded bj Bridge, Tannery. Bay

and .lolin Streets. Dilapidated end In-

lanltary, mu'-n decayed, plank floors,

no sewer connections. Owner, G. B. Or-

dano. Cowiehan Bay. B. C.

(16.) Old wooden buildings on part

..f I.ot 87t, Block 8, on the East side of

M'.uKlas street between Cormorant nnd

Fisguard Streets. Dilapidated and In-

sanitary, owners. R. L. Drury and

Thomas Cuseck.
(17.) All wooden erections on Block

17, Sec. 18, westerly part. Dilapidated

and Insanitary, used by Chinese as

stables, dwellings and sheds. Owners

i,ce Cheong and fjea Woy.
its i Frame stable and shed on Lot

S3 of -6-acre Lot 4, on the north side

of Cormorant Street near the N. 10.

corner of Blanchard Avenue and <*or-

,
,. ,„, street Old and dilapidated.

very Insanitary. Owner, Peter Merri-

man. Mi. Tolmie. P. O.

( 19 ) Old sheds and Stable on Dot

683 Block B, behind 748 Ftognard

Street. Dilapidated and insanitary, no

sewer connections, plank floor. Owner,

i jo i Old sheds and shacks on LrOt. »,

Block !-•'. Fairfield, corner May and

i',,ok Streets. Dilapidated and lnsanl-

,.,, •. plan* floors, no sower connection*.

owner. Mrs. K. H. Inirlln. Herald Street.

CM ) Old wooden stable on Lot 19.

:,.acrc Lot 17. OP the S. E. corner of.

Cook and Caledonia Avenue. Dilapidat-

ed and Insanitary, plank floors and no

sewer connections. Owners B. C. Land

H. Investment Agency.

(22.) Old frame stnble on Lot 9. or

5-acre 17, on the north side of Caledon-

ia Avenue between Chambers and Cook

Streets, and behind 1 13fi Caledonia

\ve Dilapidated and Insanitary. Own-
ers. A. N. and N Q. Benncck, 1136 Oal-

i donla Avenue.
(23.) All sheds on LoLs lfi and 17,

Blocks 60.3 and 66.7, Spring Uldge. Dil-

apidated and insanitary. Owner. Jaber.

King. 1221 Caledonia. Avenue.

t2'i.) Old wooden buildings on Lot

3D' of 5-acre I^ot 8. at the rear of 957

North Park Street. Dilapidated and in-

sanitary. Owners. Lee So and Tong
Woy.

<25.) All frame buildings on Lot 301.

Block 11, op Blanchsrd Avenue. Dilapi-

dated and Insanitary, unwholesome con-

dition Owners, wung Men's Ohrlst<»n

Association.
(26.) Old frame stable and shed* on

Lot 6. Block 9, Beekley Farm, situated

near the 8. W. corner of 8. Turner
Strset and Stmcoe street Dilapidated,

Insanitary and decayed. Owner, Alex,
McPherson, 133 Clarence Street.

ill.) All frame stables, shacks and
sheds on Ix>t 56, Block 73, Spring Itldge,

situated behind K'64 Oentnan Street.

Dilapidated and insanitary, filthy. Own-
er, Mrs Q. M. Carter.

il'x.) Old flume Chinees laundry on
Lot l't. 378, Block 4, known u« 845
Johnson stnet Dilapidated and insan-
itary. Owner, Lim Bang.

(39.) Old frame stable on Lot 1 and
part Of Lot 2, Block L'7. Hockley Farm.
west side of Montreal Street between
Niagara and Dallas Hoad. Very dilap-
idated and insanitary. O.rners^ Harry
ami Emily Rebecca Matthews,

(30.) All sheds, shacks and additions
to main building used as Chinese laun-
dry and dwelling on Lot 995, Block 9,

1 l' 1 1 Vancouevir Street. Very dilapidat-
ed and Insanitary. owners, L. G. and
Mrs. Quagllotti.

(31.) All frame stables on Lot 1001,

Block 17, south side of View Street, be-

tween Vancouver and Cook Streets.

Owner, Mrs. E. Robinson: agent, P. R.

Brown.
ci^.i Frame stable on Lot 1880, Block

tuated behind 1125 View Street.

\tted and Insanitary, owner, h
A. S. Motley, 1130 View Street.

(33.) Old toilet on the ground de-

scribed as Lot 20, of 8 and 1 \, Fairfield,

ini ion OUphant street, fagaaitary
condition. Owner, Helen Oliphant.

(34.) Old frame stables on the sub-
lot 7 of Lot 1694. Block 56, situated on
the west side of Cook Street, opposite

westerly extremity of Pend'ergast Street*

Dilapidated and insanitary. Owner, P.

W. Cook.
(35) Frame stable on sub-lot 4 of Lot

1694, west side, of Vancouver Street,

near the S. W. corner of Vancouver and
Southgate Streets. Dilapidated and in-

sanitary. Owner. Wilson Hill, Winni-
peg. Man.

(36.) Old frame stable on Lot 36,

Block 40, on the north side of Quebec
Street, near the N. W. corner of St.

John's and Quebec Otroetsi Dllapl<

and insanitary. "Owner, G. F. G. Simp-
son. :. •*22«Sgy?.'

(37.) Frame stable on Lot 766, Blook

O, situated behind 733 Pembroke Street,

Dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner, J.

Welsh.
(38.) Shed used as stable on Lot 1,

Blocks S and 10, BecWey Farm. S. E.

corner of Mcnzies and Niagara Streets.

Dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner, S.

Miihcr. 307 Moss Street
(39.) All frame stables on Lot 5 of

5-acre 20. Situated on the south side of

Mason Street, between Cook and Cham-
bers Streets. Dilapidated and insan-

itary. Owner, A. W. Elliott, 1203 Pan-

dora Ave.
(40.) Old frame shed on Lot 402,

Block W. situated behind S39 Pandora
Avenue. Dilapidated and insanitary.

Owner, Elizabeth McLellan, S39 Pandora
Avenue.

(41.) All sheds and shacks on Lot
4i, Block 5. Sec. 71. situated on the

wost side of Amphlon Street between
Oak Bay Ave. and Cowan Ave. Dilapi-

in.i Insanitary, owner. Oeorge

West, Irving's Landing, P. O., Nelson
Inland.

(12.) Old .-lied' usee as stable on sub-

lot l of Lot 1-57, Block T. situated in

the rear of 712 Pandora Street. Dilapi-

dated and insanitary. Owner, Andrew
Wright, SL John's Sir- e1

(43.) Frame dwelling on Lot 466,

Block F. known as 519 Herald Street

Dilapidated and insanitry. Much decay-
ed owner, Alex. Macdonald. North

Saanlch.
(44.) Frame stable on I>ot 2 of 5-

acre Lot 1 I. situated on the S. W. cor-

ner of Cook and Fisguard Streets. Dil-

apidated and Insanitary. Owner, Kate
Sabin, 10t>4 Fisguard Street

it'll Frame cow shed on sub-lot 9.

of Lots 27 and 31, Block K. situated on

the S. W. corner of Cambridge and
Woodstock Streets. Dilapidated and in-

sanitary. Owner, J. A. Douglas; agents,

B. C. Land & Investment Agency.

(46.) Frame stable and. sheds on Lot
lock 39, si tuated at and known as

4 7R Kingston Street. Dilapidated and

insanitary, very much decayed. Owner,

Robert Dunsmulr (estate of); agents,

Swinerton & Musgrave.
1 47.) All frame stables and sheds

and shacks on HM i" Block G, Work
Estate, situated on the west side of

Pleasant Street near the N. W. corner

of EsdU.tn.tlt Road an lilt Street.

dated and Insanitary. Owner,

D. L. T. Drake, 2540 Pleasant

St re i

(48.) Old frame stable on Lot 44,

block ti. Hillside Extension, situated and

abutting "ti lane behind Blanchard

Street, between King's Road and Bay
Street. Dilapidated and insanitary.

Owner. Mnry Myers.
( 19 i All frame stables on Lot 19,

Blocks r,l-3 and 66-7. Spring Rkltte.

Dilapidated and insanitary. Owner,

Neil S Paul. Dye Works. Spring Ridge.

iT.n.i Frame cottage on sub-lot B of

:!-C, of Lfptt 27-81, Block K. Fitrf leld.

Situated on Chester Street. Unoccupied,

Ulapidated and insanitary. Owner.

Kditb M. Smith.
(51.) All frame dwellings end sheds

and outbuilding* on Lot 62. Block 23,

situated and known as 72 1 and 728 and

T.'S Mroughton Street. Dilapidated and

lnsanitat'y. Owner, Angus McKeorvn.

(52.) Frame dwelling, sheds and out-

buildings on Lot Rit, Block 23, situated

and known as 720 Broughton Street.

Dilapidated and Insanitary. Owner, 11.

c Carry; agent, II. P. Winsby.
(5.1.) oid frame Btable on Lot 822.

Block S. situated in the rear of 951

Johnson Street. Dilapidated and insan-

itary and much decayed, Owner, Wi
•,\. Banna, pandora street.

(64.) old rranre building on the east

part of Lot 17 of 5-acre 12. N. W. cor-

,,. , of Cook Street and Caledonia

Avenue Dilapidated and decayed. Own-
er. 11. T. Knott. *

(55.) Erame stable used ns dwelling

on Lot 23 of 5-acre 13. behind 1010

North Park Street. Dilapidated and In-

sanitary. Owner, Edward Rainaldl.

lfi THE Sir&BME COURT Or 9RJTIBJI
COLUMBIA
la Probata

In the Matter of tba Eatate and Effect* of
Mary Mrdana, olherwWe Mary Ullinaple,
late of No. I OS Menalea •treat, Victoria,
II. C. deceased.

Notice is hereby flven tbat the la.it Will
and Testament of the, >ald deceased was on
the ^6 tU day of June. AD U12, duly
proven In the said Buprnme Court and pro-
bate thereof Isaund the.-eout to Edward
Malnwurlnn Johnaon, of No. 61$ Hruuihlini
street, Victoria, B. C, the necutoi In lha
said will named.

All persons, firms or corporations having
any claim or clejma asalnst the estate of
the aald deceaaed are hereby required to
furnish particular! thereof, duly verified,
to me on or before the 15th day of August,
A D -i'ji2 All persona Indebted to the
estate of the said deceased are required
without delay to pay the amount of ln-

debiedneaa to me.

Attar the said 15th day nf August I. the
•aid executor, will proceed to distribute
the cata'u ot the aald deceased among the
persona entitled thereto, having regard only
to the claims of wblch I shall then have
had notice.

Dated the Dth day of July, A. D. 1912.

E. M. JOIINPON, Executor.
No. 618 Broughton St., Victoria. B. C.

CANCELLATION OF RE8KRVE

NOTICE la hereby given that the reaerve
existing upon Lots 2031, 2034, 203S, 2086a.

2040 to 204S Inclusive, 2048, 2049a, 206",

2066, 2057, 2060 to 2063 Inclueive, 2067. 2068.

206S, S076a, 2076, .2078, 2080, 2014, 2086 and
2088, Caaalar District, notice of which,
bearing date May 18th, 1912, waa published
in the British Columbia Gazette on May
23rd, 1912, is cancelled.' ^L^t^t^N"

R. A. RENWIC1
Deputy Minister of

tment ' ofLanda, "™

Victoria. B. C, 19th. June, 1912.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tenders will be received at the office

Of the undersigned up lo 4 p.m. on

Thursday, A-UgUSt 15. 1912, for the erec-

tion of the church corner Moss and Bond
Mreets.

•rfcans and specifications may be

tained on and after Aujrust 1" at

office of
THOMAS HOOFER

Architect.

Royal Bank Chambers, Victoria, B. C

NOTICE

ob-

the

In the Matter of the Retnte of Eiaar
Samuel Smith, Deceaaed Intestate.
Notice la hereby given pursuant to the

Truateea and Executors Act. that all
creditors oi the estate of the deceaaed,
Edgar Samuel 8mlth, are required on or
before the thirteenth day of August, one
thousand sine hundred and twelve, to send
particulars' of their claims, duly verified, to
the undersigned Solicitor* for Edith May
Smith, admlnlatratrlx of the amid Satata,
and all persona Indebted to the said estate
are required 10 pay auch Indebtedness to
the undesigned forthwith.
Dated at. Victoria, B. C. this twelfth day

of July. 1*11.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE

NOTICE Is hereby given that the reserve
existing on vacant Crown lands In Town-
ship la. Ttange 5, Coast District, by reason
of a notice published in the British Co-
lumbia ("Sazette on November 1st, 1908, and
bearing date of October 81st, 1906, la can-
celled.

R. A. RENWICK,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Department of Lands,
Victoria B. C, 16th June, 1912.

Western Dominion Landand

Investment Co., Ltd.
With which is Incorporated BEVAN, GORE & EUOT, Ltd.

STOCKS, BONDS, REAL ESTATE AND J

INSURANCE

Wanted to Buy
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE FROM $1500 UP

Corner Fort andsBroad Streets Phone 2470 and 2471

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
COMMISSION BROKERS

Members Chicago Board of Trade. Victoria Stock Exchange.

103-106 Pemberton Building, cor. Fort and Broad Streets.

ERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

Real Estate, Timber, Insurance.

Chicago, New York, Boston and Montreal.

CANCELLATION OF RESERVE
Xotlop is hereby given that the reserve,

n "ti'-e of which appcored In the British
Columbia Gazette of the 26th February.
1909, being dated the 23rd February, 1909.

relating to a parcel nf land situated on the
eastern shore of Masset Inlet, Graham Is-

land, la cancelled and that the vacant lands
Included therein will be thrown open to

pre omption at midnight on Friday, Octo-
ber 4th, 1912.

R. A. RENWir-K,
Deputy Minister of Lands.

Tjinds Department,
VlotOrta, 8. C. 2nd July, 1911.

TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

Waterproof Canvas
AVe manufacture waterproof canvas for cement

covers, wagon covers, freight covers, Hatch Tar-

paulins, Bags, etc.

All sizes in stock or made to order.

F. JEUNE & BRO.
Practical Sail and Tent Makers.

570 JOHNSON STREET
Phone 795. Ask for prices. Established 1882

SPECIAL COl RT OF REVISION
APPEAL.

AND

Victoria Assessment District.

A Court of Revision and Appeal, under
the provisions of the "Taxation Act," In in-

spect to the Supplementary Assessment
Roll for the Esquimau Division, for the.

year 1912, will be held In the Assessor's Of-
fice. Parliament Buildings, Victoria, B. C,
on Monday, August 25th. 1912, at 11 o'clock
In the forenoon.
Dated at Victoria. B. C. August 7th.

THOS, S. FUTCHER,
Judge of the Court of Revision and Appeal.

SPECIAL COl'RT OP REVISION-
APPEAL

AND

Victoria Assessment District.

A Court of Revision and Appeal, tinder
In re-

KLLIOTT. MACLKAN A SHAKOUET.
fcaw Chambers, aanlsa mm

the provisions of the "Taxation Act
spect to the Supplementary Aasessment
Roll for the year 1912, will be held at Sid-
ney, B, <\. on Tuesday. August 27th. 1912,
at 10.30 o'clock In the forenoon.

Dated at Victoria, B, C.. August 7th,
1912.

THOS. S. FITCHER.
.Tudiro of tho Court of Revision and Appeal.

Island Road, 50x162 feet to a
lane S1600

Carlin Street, 50x1 20, $750
Robertson Street, Foul Bay.

Price $1500
Cor Foul Bay Road. Bourch :T
and Bee Streets, 50x240.
Trice $3200

Leeming Brosl-
524 Fort Street Phone 748

iio-m Pboae SOW.

Brassware

We have the best stock and

our prices are the lowest.

CANDLESTICKS
VASES
KETTLES
JARDINIERES
TRAYS
Etc., etc., etc.

Lee Dye & Co.
Next to Fire Hall,

Cormorant St., Victoria.

George M. Watt
Reel Estate.

Baem 8. Promts BUc., IOOB Gort. St.

P. O. Box SIS. Phone 3210.

ACREAGK
Two Acres— Between Quadra and
Glasgow, adjoining citv limits. .iuit-

able for subdivision; third cash,
barance 1 and 2 years. Trice J 10.000

Fifty Acres—Range 7, about \V,
miles from Cohhle Hill station, with
small house. Price and term's^ on
application.

BUNGALOW. JAMBS BAY
Wanted, Bungalow—6 rooms, modern,
basement, gas connection; about
15,000 or »«,000.

8MAWNIOAN LAKE
I have some exquisite waterfront
lots.

PARKDALE
Corner and inside lots at all prices.

Bowker Ave., 1 lot, 70X

. 150 $2500

Clive Drive, 1 lot, 70^
100 $1500

Ines Drive, facing Gorge,

1 lot, 104x100 $2250

LA. Harris&Co
rhoae MSI. 1*8* Douflaa »*.

Advertise in THE COLONIST

SUN r IKE
Th« old««t IaMorance Office to the world

fOUNftM. A.D. 1710 ftl-CBNYENAJaY IOIC
Horn Office • London. England ,

Branch. 1m BaftMlatf. Twotto. . H.

* Sotu. Victoria Arats

James Bay
Good Buys

100x180, a Menxioe Street Corner,
with two eight-roomed resi-
dences, one of these is hand-
somely finished lh native and
Spanish oedar, and in heated
with hot water. The two build-
in «s represent a value of over
i 12.000. Immediate possession
of corner residence «iven. With
the development arranged for
in this district, the property is
distinctly a cheap buy
a t $21,000

60x190, Mlchla-an Street, with six-
roomed house. Price, on term*,
only fSRCO

50x90, S.W. Corner of Superior
and Menslea Streets, well adapt-
ed for several stores. Price on
terms 018.OOO

60x119, South Turner Street, va-
cant, near Dallas Road, ?. fine
buy ftt f&aoo

180x190, With Trontag-e on Stm-
coe and Brit Streets. The ocean
dock extension with the cer-
tainty of nallway facilities
makes this a fine Investment.
Residence, on property will rent
for |60 pur month. Price and
terms on application.

53x1 So, With Xandaorae Modern
Keeidenoe on Hlar»ra Street.

near park. Price $7200
04.6x119, SJB. Vacant Corner of
Oovornmant and SUfara
Streets. This is a f.nely situat-

ed property for apartment
house, nnrl can be purchased
for a few days at « very mod-
erate price. Particulars on ap-
plication.

Various other James Bay prop-
erties, vacant tnd Improved, on
trie list.

All of the above are a-ood buyr,
as they are well situated, in

touch with the cur service and
t«n to fifteen minutes' Walk from
the business centre.

L, o.
Oo*. Ta*«* ass Bros* •hrssts

Pbons »*•. ' Haass «.
'
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Here Is a Page of Bargain News of Unusual Interest to Today's Shoppers:

400 Children's Dresses at Half Price. Women's $3.00 Pumps and Oxfords for $1.95. Tremendous Reductions on Boys' and Men's Clothing

$2.00 and"$2.50Women sWaists

For $1.50 Today

AND even at $2.00 or $2.50 they are bargains that few women

would let slip. However, it is a matter .of making the best pos-

sible use of the space at our disposal, and we have determined to

add this line to the many bargains that are on sale today.

There's a fine showing of models in the View street windows, and

one glance at frem will be far more satisfying than all the descriptive

matter that we can write.

1 Suit Gases That Stand the Test
AND THE PRICES ARE LOW ENOUGH FOR YOU TO SUPPOSE

THAT THIS IS A SPECIAL SALE

BUT it isn't, we are simply selling them at their regular price. It is this

store's huge buying power, and the rapidity with which we turn over

the stock, that make it possible for us to sell quality goods at small

prices.

Much of the pleasure of traveling or visiting depends on the manner in

which your baggage is packed. To have all you want packed in a neat, light

and strong suit case that is fitted to make it convenient for you to find just what

you want with as little trouble as possible is a luxury that these lines supply.

Tan Leatherette Suit Cases, .sl/.e U Inches. Japanese Matting Suit Ca.e, suitable for the

A Choice "Model in Allover Embroidery.

It has a very handsome yoke of heavy
" '

lace, -three-quarter sleews set In with

lace insertion and lace trimmed cuffs.

A Sandiome Waist made of a good mus-

lin_ls included. It has » Putoh neck

outlined with a wide laco insertion

hand, a panel of eyelet embroidery in

the centre of the front, and the yoke

is trimmed in a quaint manner with

beautifully embroidered floral designs.

Both the front and the back are tuck-

ed and the sleeve? arc the set-in style.

1 .wee-quarter length and are finished

with cuffs of eyelet embroidery.

An Attractive Line. This is a fine

cross-bar muslin garment, made with

a Dutch yoke with a border of wide

lace insertion, a tucked front and

back, set in sleeves and lace inser-

tion cuffs.

A Pine Assortment of Marquisette

Blouses are included, and they are

really beauties. The fronts are beau-

tifully worked In silk in a pattern

of French knots, have beautiful

yokes trimmed ,in a variety of styles

toith lace ^insertions, and embroider ies.

shoulder tucks, and fine tucks in clus-

ters. There are models with high,

Dutch or V-shapcd yokes to choose

from and , many very handsome pat-

terns.

Beautiful Models in Wees. These are a

spotted net and is made over a foun-

dation, of net. It has a very hand-

some yoke of Guipure lace and Is

trimmed with bands of lace over the

shoulders and down either side of the

front, giving the front a V-shaped

panel effect. The sleeves are the dou-

ble style, and the waist is trimmed

with pipings of pink silk.

made on a strong steel frame. They are

well finished on the inside, have steel cor-

lock and side clasps, and leather

handle, A very good value at. eaeb. .$1.50

Another rino Value is a suit case made similar

to the above but deeper in the body. It is

strengthened with leather corners, and is a

bargain at '$1.65

Crocodile Leatherette Bnit Cases, sizes 24

Inches, and to be had in colors tan and

black. The corners are reinforced with

heavy leather, has a leather handle and

brass lock and side clasps. Tt is well fin-

value that ypu rarely lshed inside, and is a

a marked as low as $1.95
Same as the Above, but fitted witli two heavy

outside straps. Price $S..*iO

Tan leatherette Suit Case with a finish so

. like real leather that the two can bardlj be

1 apart. It is a similar suit case to our

j 1 i) line mentioned above, but is extra

p. Price $-4.75

Tan Leatherette Suit Case, guaranteed to

stand one year of htrVd service. It is a well

finished case, strong, light and a remark-

able value. Sizes 12 and It Inches 1*86,

sizes 16 and IS at $2.50, 24 inches at each

J2.TD, and 26 Inches at, each S1J.OO

use of women. It is a light, strong and very

neat Una Is finished with leather corners,

(pass lock and side clasps, and is neatly

lined. Size 2t inches at, each $1.75

Japanese Matting Suit Cases. We are show-

ing a fine assortment of these lines. AH
are a very high standard for quality and

finish, and are to be had at the following

prices: $3.25, $2.75 and $2.50

Tan Leather Suit Cases in sizes 24 and 28

inches. They are well made, are well lined,

, i~i with shirt flaps and atrapjj_pn_tJia

inside, and the corners are protected with

stout leather. Size 24 is marked at only

$B.5ii, while the 26-inch case is., a bargain

at
' $6.75

Better Grades than the above are to be had,

• and the prices start as low as $7.50 and

range, according to size and quality, up

to $20.OO

Hand Grips made of black grain leather. They
are well lined and are beautifully finished.

A very fine value is the 16-tnch line at

$5.75, and the 18-inch line at $6.00

SEE THE SHOWIWO IN THE BROAD
STXEET WINDOWS

Girls' Dresses at Half and
Less Thai. Half Price

WHAT welcome ner-; for husy mothers! And it is news

that will be greatly appreciated by many, for every dress is a

good and serviceable one. There are many materials and pat-

terns to choose from, and both light and dark colors are well represented.

VALUES TO $1.00 FOR 35^
And the materials are prints .and serviceable ginghams. Some are

in the Mother Hubbard style, but there are many in the French style

wiih long-waisted effect and very shallow skirts. Some have pleated

and the balance have gathered skirts, and the sizes are for children from

I to 4 years old. Stripes, spots, checks and ring patterns are to be had in

a choice assortment of colors.

VALUES TO $2,00 FOR 95<^

Prints, Hollands and ginghams are the materials, and the long-waist-

ed French style with slmrl skirts, and the Buster Brown styles are the I

most prevalent in this group. However, there are other styles included,

some having round or Dutch necks and others having sailor or turn-

over cottars. The rnn^r- n! patients and colorings is very wide, and

you should have no difficulty in picking out a style that will please you.

Sizes for girls from 2 to 14 years old.

VALUES TO $2.75 TO GO AT $1.50
Choose from fine dresses made from the best of prints, ginghams,

chambrays and drills, and you'll be pleased with the bargain you make.

Some are in a long-waisted style and have kilted skirts, but there are

dozens of other styles to choose from. Most of them are trimmed with

pipings, braids and bands of material to match or of a contrasting color.

Light and dark colors are here to choose from and the patterns include

spots of various sizes, stripes, checks, ring patterns, diagonal checks

and plain colors. Sizes for girls from 2 to 14 years old.

A Good Way to Save Money Is to Invest

In These Stockings

AX 'old-fashioned way of saving money was to put it into an old stock-

in- and hide it away. No doubt the idea was that if anyone broke into

the house they would pay no heed to what appeared to be something of

little value.

Here you get the opposite. Women who purchase these stockings will

put money into trfem. will save money by them, and will have really hand-

sorae Roods that are well worth buying and taking home. To handle any of

these tines is to be convinced that there is little that we can say about these

goods that will flatter their quality for the price.

Women's Lisle Hose, guaranteed stainless.
Heavily nibbed Hose for Boys. These are

strong, black cotton hose and are to be

] in sizes 5% to 10%. A really splen-

did vu'.ii' :'. i per Pair 25<

3-ine Bibbed Hose for Qirls. These are in

black only, are made of cotton, and come

in sizes 5% to 10. Per pair 25<*

Tan Hose made of a good cotton- They aiv

bed, and come In sizes from 5Ms to 10.

Per p:Ur 25£

Women's Hose made of cotton, are ribbed

and fully fashioned. A very special

value at 3 pairs for $1.00

31bbed Cashmere Hose for Women. Sizes

8% to 10 are to ,be had. Special, per

P Tir 25<*

and come in the following colors: Hello,

grey, dark blue, pink, Nile, bronze, tan

and light blue. A very special value at

. 3 pairs for $1 .OO

Plain Cashmere Hose for Women. These

are a light weight and fully fashioned

line, and Is a durable quality. Per pair

35c, or three pairs for $1.00

The Little Darlingr Hose Is a fine line for

the children. They are to be had In col-

ors black, tan. blue, pink and cream.

Sizes 4 to 7. and there isn't a better qual-

ity of hose for little folk on the market.

Per pair 25tf

A DELAYED SHIPMENT OF

Women's Pumps and Oxfords
Are Marked at $1 95

Instead of $3.00

THE manufacturer promised to ship them not later than April 15, but

he failed to get them off Before May 18. Right at the start they were

a month late, but the railroads have made matters worse. We should

have received them not later than June 18, just when there was the most

lemand for such goods, but they didn't reach Victoria till Tuesday last.

That's why we are making this low-priced offering. YVc can't expect

to sell summer goods at their full price when the season is nearly over, and

we shall have to get after the railroad companies and the manufacturers

for our loss.

'The lot includes Tan Calf and Patent Leather Pumps and Oxfords in

patent leather, tan kid, black kid and black calf. All sizes are to be had and

every pair is stylish and genuinely good and comfortable.

WORTH $3.00—TODAY'S PRICE $1.95

Who Ever Heard of Boys' Wash Suits

Being Sold at 50c?

IT
makes no -difference whether it is summer or winter, most mothers are

pleased to have a substantial wash suit for their boys to wear on various

occasions. They save the wear, and tear on their better clothing, look

smart and wear longer than you can reasonably expect for garments that cost

so little.

Today we are cleaning out the balance of our stock, which includes some

verv smart styles in ginghams, prints and ducks, made up in the Buster and

sailor styles. Quite a variety of patterns and colorings are here to- choose

from, and one glance at them will convince you that they are our regular

Si. so values.
*

A ,

YOUR CHOICE TODAY AT 50^
I — —

Flannel Pants at a

Sacrifice Today

SOME are plain and others are in the

hairline patterns, but all are finish-

ed with belt straps and cuff bot-

toms. These should make a good combin-

ation with the white sweaters and the

cricket shirts that have been advertised by

our Men's Furnishing Department for the

coming cricket week Practically all sizes

are to be had, and the prices ranga from

$1.60 to »3.o6T

Men's Fancy ^Vests
S1.75 TO $2.50 VALUES FOR

$1.25 TODAY

AND they are some of the smartest

styles that have appeared this sum-

mer, but' as" the season is well ad-

vanced we have determined to make a

clearance and have chosen today as a bar-

gain day.

They come in a choice assortment of

ducks, piques, fancy worsteds with silk

dots. etc. Sizes from 35 to 42 are to be had,

and at this ridiculously low price there

should be a very strong demand for the gar-

ments.

More Good News From the Drap-
ery and Carpet Sections

FIRST of all there is a sale of remnants of Drapery and

Upholstery materials that should bring a crowd of shop-

pers to this section at 8.30 a.m. The fact that the goods

arc all fresh and new and are marked at half and less than half

their price will prove an inducement that most women will find

it hard to resi.-t.

Bungalow Nets. About 1,000 yards of this material has to be

cleared. Tt comes in a large range of patterns and in widths

from 40 to 50 inches. Cream and white are the colors, and the

price is only 35t£

Sateen. About 600 yards, a heavy quality and 30 inches wide,

must go on Friday. It conies in a large range of patterns and
colorings, and is well suited for curtains, linings and draperies.

Today's special, per yard 15«£

Tapestry Table Covers, and there are only 42 left. They are 6

feet square and arc nearly all reversible patterns. The colors

are reds, greens and browns, and they are finished with a knit-

ted fringe all around. Values to $2.75 for ..$1.75

Yamatoria Rugs in a large range of Oriental and floral patterns,

and colors greens, blues, reds and browns, are here to choose

from. They are fine rugs for the bedroom and the bathroom.

Size 27 x 54 inches. Sale price 55»£

Japanese Rugs. These are to be had in fancy stencilled designs,

in colors or plain effects. Fine for the bedside. Size 3^6
feet. Sale price 25s£

Japanese Rugs. Here's a good rug that measures 6x9 feet, and

there is a fine assortment of designs and colorings to choose

from. Fine for your bedroom or your camp. A very special

bargain at $1.25

Tapestry Carpet Squares, size 3 x 3^ yawls, and a good heavy

quality of carpet. Quite a fine assortment of colorings and pat-

terns are here to choose from, and they are a splendid buy at,

each f-\75
o— ni;_/4. .» Clearance Prices. Yoti can choose from natural

Better Glove Values for Today and Saturday

N OT that the gloves are unreliable, but because the season is advancing and we are ex-

pecting the fall goods in a very short time, and our limited space makes it a compul-

sory matter to make room for them. This gives you the chance to buy the best at a de-

cided price advantage.
;

•••* -;-••,-7;" -;-~

These items are good for today and Saturday, provided that the goods will hold out, but

this we can't guarantee.

Olace Kid Oloves for Women. They are 16-button

length and come in white only. All sizes are here

and they are our regular $3.00 values. Special, per

pair $2.50
Women's Chamois Olovss ]n either white or natural

color. They are really worth $1.00 a pair, but to-

day we will sell them at 75tf

Tmnin'u Marchioness Olaoe Kid Olovss In colors navy,

tan, brown, beaver, slate, mode, bjack and white. A
very special value at 81.00

Dent's Dogskin Gloves. These are to be had in tan

color only, and are one-clasp length. A very fine

value at Sl.OO
Women's T*iale Olovss, 2-clasp length, are Id be had in

aM sizes at, per pair, oOc, 36c and 25<*

Women's Chsmolsett* Olovss, In grey, natural and

white. They are two-clasp length and are a line

value at 60^
Long Idsle Olovss in colors black, tan and grey. Per

pair » 3ft<*

End of the Season's Sale
OF FANCY HANDBAGS, AND THERE

ARE SOME BIG BARGAINS

AS you win readily see, the prices have been cut

down to the vanishing point, and early shop-

ping Im Imperative If you don't want, to rink din-

appointment. This is our way of making a rapid

clearance of our odd lines.-

Linen Handbags- Only eight In thin lot. They are

white and are slightly soiled. They ure values that

have been selling at $5.00 and »B.B0 each. Clearance

price -75^
Crochet Handbags. These are real hand crocheted

bags, are white, and values $375 and |4.75. Only 10

bags to be sold at, each 50^
Crochet Handbags, real hand crocheted and finished

with a gilt frame. Only seven )n the lot. Regular

$5.00 and $6.00 values to go at, each Sl.OO
' Leather Handbags, With gilt frame* and cord sus-

penders. Thoy come In colors brown and black only.

A splendid value at , Sl.OO
Telvet Handbags, with gilt frames and fringe trim-

mings. Black only. Regular value, $1.25, for 7Sf>

as*

i\~..:j c

SPLENDID VALUES IN

The Silk Department
HERB'S the chance to secure the materials for

a new dress or blouse at a price that is

away below Its real worth.

Wo haven't the space to mention all the excep-

tional values that are to be seen In this department,

but the following list will give you an excellent idea

of the values.

rancy Silks, including medium and hairline stripes,

small and medium sized checks. In a choice assort-

ment of ^jolors. A very special value at, per

yard SOg>

Strips PaUette, In the newest colors and styles. Per

yard 75«*

Shot Taffeta in fine hairline effects. Special, per

yard • 75«*

Beaded Chiffons. Have gold beads on grounds In

the following colors: Black, emerald, Nile, sky.

and grey- A very fine value at SO*)
Oriental Satins >n all the newest shades and 4fe inches

wide. Per yard S1.75

Another Big Sale of

Dinner Sets
VALUES FROM $15.00 TO $22.50 TO GO AT $12.00

THIS means that the majority of these sets will be sold at a smaller

price than is usually paid for them at the wholesale houses, and at

this price they should sell like hot cakes.

. Notice the display of these sets in the Broad street windows and you

will see why we feel justified in calling this the best offer of Dinner Seta

that has been made in Victoria for many years.

All are 97-picce sets and there are fourteen different patterns and

shapes to choose from. They come in beautiful floral designs and colorings.

Some are fine Austrian china and the balance are a good English semi-por-

celain. If you are In want of a set, this is your chance to save money, on

your Investment, and early shopping Is advisable.

Furniture Specials
REMARKABLE VALUES IN COLLAPSIBLE BUGGIES

FOR TODAY'S SELLING

THEY are divided into two groups and have been marked at $8.75 end

15.90 . At either of these prices you will secure a bargain that will

prove to be the best that you ht»ve seen offered. We say that they

"will prove to be/ because the buggies are not only, made to T^aok Oood, but

are as good as they look, and will prove by hard serVice that their quality is

all that you can possibly wish for.

They are provided with strong steel frames, some of the parts are well

silvered, and all of them are light and fold up into a very email space. The

bodies and hoods are made of a high-grade leatherette, In colors claret, dark

green and tan.

HO BHTTBH BABOATH TO BB HAD THAJT THM MHB OOTM

BOX BED COUCHES AND ORDINARY LOUNGES
Bed Conches, with a large box for the reception of the bedcloth.ee under the

seat and well upholstered In either good tapestry or serviceable velour are

here. The blanket box Is made to run on casters and drawa out from one

end without any lifting or otherwise disturbing the lounge. They are WB
tufted, well finished, serviceable and wonderfully comfortable. In ***•**£

the price la only $15.75, and in velour the price Is 1T«»*
Oemekees upholstered in a red velour and finished with fringe, A '••V **£

gain at »•• ••..••••••^••Tji

. #» «* *•**«*, upholstered In leatherette. Some of them have an


